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TREMandela has pinned 
1 ... /

his hopes on·F W 
AN~ ·f}~der Nelson Mercury Reporter Mr Mandela becameMand~ did not see 	 close friends after they
much hope (or talks for 	 first met In the 1940s at 2 
a negotiated settlement was pinning his hopes the University o( the 
(or South Africa getting on President de Klerk Witwatersrand where 
orr the ground until the (or a negotiated settle- the y stu die d I a w 
state of emergency was ment and 'is taking Mr together. 
lltted and exiled leaders de Klerk very seriously 'Monday's lunch was 
were allowed to return about his Intentions to our first get together
home. 	 do away with apart- since 1963 and we re 3

T his was s a Idin held'. . Called an Incident dur-

Durban yesterday by Mr Mr Singh had lunch Ing our student days

J N Singh a prominant with Mr ' Mandela on when he and I were 
Natal Indian Congress New Year's Day at the thrown out of a white . -..activist and a former Paarl prison house only tra.."l1 in Johannes
university friend of Mr where Mr Mandela is be- burg,' he said. 
Mandela's. 	 ing detained. Mr Singh, who turned 4However Mr Mandela Mr Singh sald he and 68 on Monday, was a 

. senior official of the

lNatal Indian Congress
and was an active par
ticipant In passive resis- I 
tance campaigns run by
the NIC, served jail sen
tences and was banned 
until some years ago, 

•Confident 
He was de-listed last 

year and can now be 
j quoted for the first time 

In many years. 
Mr Mandela was ex

pecting to be released

I soon, Mr Singh sald.'He ' 

I 	 did .say quite confident- .I 
I 	 ly that. he would be 
i 	 \· marking his 72nd blrth

•• 	 ;:fd;41 . J~la~ h~me,' ~e . 
7j,.'He Is keeping remark

ably fit and does not ap
pear to be a day older . 
than 60, let alone 71. His 
mental alertness and 

, 	1\ .update of what is hap
pening in the country.is 

· also very remarkable,' 	 8 Nc. 
· Mr Singh said. . 
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MDM prepare for 

Mandela release 


'iJ By Diane Coetzer 

\ "\ and Fawzia Moodley 


TilE TrallHali1 Indian Congress and the 
Na tiona I Reception Comm ittee formed to 
welct..me released African National Congres5 
leaders will meet tomorrow (Thursday) to 
plan a reception for the Impending release of 
Mr Nelson Mandela. 

Political circles were abuzz yesterday 
with strong speculation that Mr Mandela 
would be released within the next few weeks, 
or e~en days. 

The speculation was sparked off following 
a meeting at Victor Vester Prison in Purl 
on Monday. called by Mr Mandela at whlcb 
Mrs Mandela and a close friend Mr Dullab 
Omar was present. Discussions centered on 
preli·nlnary arrangements for Mr Mandela's 
release. 

Speaking aftel the meet in.:. Mrs :'-landela 
said: "This Is the first timr tha : I ha ve ac
cepted as a reality that te will be released 
this year." 

M r Omar described '\lr !\landela as being 
In a "superb stale, buoyant, confident lind 
raring to go". 

Mrs Mandela said It WI!! tbe first time 
such a discus~lon had taken place since Mr 
Mandela's Imprisonment more than a quar
td of a century ago. 

Mrs Mandela decllJled to name a specific 
date, saylngonJy "I dOD't think we are talk
Ing about montbs any longer". 

Go~ernment sources ha~e said tbey expect 
the jailed ANC leader to be freed late In 
January or after the opening of Parlillment 
on February 2. 
Mr Cassim Saloojee, :presldent of the Trans
fial Indian CongreSJ and a member of the 
National Reception Committee formed to 
welcome form4lr ANC secretary-general Mr 
Waller Sisuiu lind olher long-term political 
prisoners released iast year, said they "ere 
due to meet tomorrow (Thursday) to plan a 
reception for Mr Mandeia. 

He agreed that Mr l\hndela'~ rclea~e 
would not be the end of tbe struggle but 
pointed out that contrary to suggestions o\er 
the years be would be "of far greater 'Illue 

to the st ruggle outside prison than inSide it". 
"Admittedly, his imprisonment gal'anls4.d 

world opinion against apartheid but Mr 
Mandl'll, because of his stature and his po
litical vision, can playa far mere Important 
role as a free person." Mr Saloojee said. 

The imminent release of Mr Mandela, 
after 27 years (I' Imprisonment, is for the 
first time being accepted .loS a reality by his 
close associates and leaders within the Mass 
Democratic Mo~ement (MOM) who are pre
paring to welcome the ~'orld's most famous 
"rlsoner back Into chiliaD life. 

Howe~er, while welcoming the black na
tionalist leader's release u a momentous oc
clSlon for South Africa, the MDM luders 
hue cautioned tbat his release does not 
mean the end of the struggle. 

Dr raroul: Meer, l'Xecuthe membn of the 
Natal Indh,n Congr~ =';' expressed confidence 
that \lr Mandela would be released very 
~oon . 

He "arned, however, that people shou~d 
guard against "too much euphoria" be(,lluse 
Mr Mandela's release did nolt spell the end 
of apartheid. 

"We ~ee Mr Mandela's releast as essen
tially a step by the Go~ernment to blunt the 
sanctions campal&n aiainst South Africa 
and not as a step towards the dlsmantllng of 
apartheid as such," he added. 

Close friend and blograpber of Mr Man
d~Ia, Professor Fatima Metr, said sbe was 
"absolutely delighted" that hi~ release WIS 

at last imminent. 
". am con~lneed he will be released V(~ry 

soon. most likely ill February. A t last he ,,111 
be abie to join his community and his j)(;>ple 
and become an acthe part of tbe proceu for 
cbana' in the country." 

Ho"eler, she said it was imperathe that 
the ANC' was unbanned simultaneously. to 
eneMe Mr Mandela to have bis "entire p0
litical base to work from". 

Commenting on the political climate 
which "ould foilo" his release, Profes~or 
Meer ~ajd the disfrancbised people hlld deve
loped such a heightened political conscious
ness, they would not be carried on a ""ate 
of eup' 'ria", . ~ 
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Mandela has pinned· 
his hopes on· F W 
11G~ ,

AN{9 der Nelson Mercury Reporter Mr Mandela became 
Mand la did not see close friends after they 
much hope (or talks for first met in the 1940s at 
a negotiated settlement was pinning his hopeI! the University of the 
for South Africa getting on President de Klerk Witwatersrand where 
or! the ground until the (or a negotiated settle- the y stu die d I a w 
state of emergency was ment and 'is taking Mr together. . 
lifted and exlled leaders de Klerk very seriously 'Monday's lunch was 
were allowed to return about his Intentions to our first get together
home. do away with apart· since 1963 and we re-

T his was sa i din heid'. called an incident dur-
Durban yesterday by Mr Mr Singh had lunch ing our student days
IN Singh a prominant with Mr ' Mandela on when he and I were 
Natal Indian Congress New Year's Day at the thrown out o( a white
activist and a former Paarl prison house only tram in Johannes
university friend o( Mr where Mr Mandela is be- burg: he said. 
Mandela's. ing detained. Mr Singh, who turned 

However Mr Mandela Mr Singh said he and 68 on Monday, was a . . 1senior official of the 
Natal Indian Congress
and was an active par-

I ticipant in passive res Is- I 

tance campaigns run by I 
the NIC, served jall sen
tences and was banned 
untll some years ago . 

•Confident 
He was de-llsted last 

year and can now be 
I quoted for the first time 

in many years. 
Mr Mandela was ex· 

pecting to be released 
soon, Mr Singh said. 'He . 

~ did say quite confident . 

I ly that he would be 
· marking his 72nd birth· 
· day Sp July at home,' he 
j Said. ' . '- . .' .y .; . 
I:' , 'He is keeping remark

ably nt and does not ap
· pear to be a day older 

than 60, let alone 71. His 
mental alertness and 
update of what is hap
pening in the country is 

· also very remarkable: 
· Mr Singh said. 
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MDM prepare for 

Mandela release 


YiJ By Diane Coetzer 

\ '\ and Fawzia Moodiey 


THE TranHul Indian Congress and the 
National Reception Committee formed to 
welct.me released African National Congress 
leaders will meet tomorrow (Thursday) to 
plan a reception for tbe Impending release of 
Mr Nelson Mandela. 

Political circles were abuzz yesterday 
with strong speculation that Mr Mandela 
would be releas~ wllhln the next few weeks, 
or efen days. 

The speculation was sparked off following 
a meeting at Victor Vester Prison in Paarl 
on Monday, called by Mr Mandela at which 
Mrs Mandela and a dose friend Mr Dullab 
Omar wu present. Discussions centered on 
prell·nlnary arrangements for Mr Mandela's 
release. 

Speaking afte. the meetin!:, Mrs \landela 
said: "This is the firSI time tha: I have ac
cepted as a reality that te will be released 
this year." 

Mr Omar described ,\1r Mandela 15 being 
in a "superb statr. buoyant, confident lind 
raring to go ". 

Mrs Mandela slIid it wu the first time 
such a discussion had taken place since Mr 
Mandela's Imprisonment more than a quar
t..r of a century ago. 

Mrs Mandela decUJled to name a specific 
date, saying only "I doo" tblnk we are talk· 
Ing about months any longer". 

GOfernment sources hafe said tbey expect 
tbe jailed ANC leader to be freed late In 
January or after tbe openlnK of Parliament 
on February 2. 
Mr Casslm Sa100jee,: president of the Trans· 
faa I Indian ConKress and a member of tbe 
National Reception Committee formed to 
welcome form!r ANC secretary-general Mr 
Walter Sisulu Iond oth.. r long-term political 
prisoners released lasl year. said they "ere 
due 10 meet tomorrow (Thursday) to plan a 
reception for Mr Mandela. 

He agreed that Mr Mandela's rclehe 
would not be tbe end of tbe struggle bUI 
pointed out that contrary to sugiestlons o\er 
tbe years be would be "of far ireater Hllue 

to the struiile outside prison than InSide II" . 
.. Admittedly, his Imprisonment iahanls•.d 

world opinion against apartheid but Mr 
Mandl'la, becaus.. or his stature and bls po
litical vision, can playa far mGre Important 
role as ft free person." Mr Saloojee said. 

The Imminent release of Mr Mandela. 
after 27 years 0' Imprisonment, Is for the 
first time being accepted .os a reality by his 
close associates and leaders wltbln tbe Mass 
~mocratlc Movement (MOM) who are pre
IJarlng to welcome tbe fI'orld's most famous 
"rlsoner blck Into chlliln life. 

However, while welcoming the black na
tionalist leader's release as I momentous oc
casion for South Africa, the MDM luders 
have cautioned that his release does nol 
mean the end of the struggle. 

Dr faroul: Meer, necuthe membH of the 
Natal Indihn Congr~~ ;. expres5ed confidence 
that :'-Ir Mandela would be released very 
soon. 

H.. "arned. however, that people shou!d 
guard against "too much euphoria" be(,lIuse 
Mr Mandela's r~lease did nJt spell the end 
of apartheid. 

"We see ,'\tr Mandela's releast as essen
tially a step by the Government to blunt the 
sanctions campaign against Soutb Africa 
and not as a step towards the dismantling of 
apartheid IS such," he added. 

Close friend and blograVber of Mr Man
d.. II, Professor Fatiml Meer, said sbe was 
"absolutely dellgbted" that bi~ release was 
allastlmmlnent. 

"I am conflnced be will be released V!~ry 
soon. most likely In February. At last be ",III 
be Ible to join bls community and bls pe0ple 
Ind become aD acthe part of tbe process for 
change In the country." 

Howeler, she said It was imper'the that 
the ANC' WIS unblnDed simultaneously to 
enable Mr Mandela to have bis "entire pa
IItical base to work from". 

Commenting on the political clunHte 
"blch ¥lould follo¥l i1is release. Profes~or 
Meer ~aid the dlsfrlncblsed people hlld defe
loped such I helgbtened politicil consc\ou!>
ness. they would not be clrrled 00 a "¥late 
of eup' ,ria", . 
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, . • 'I': ' . Io t e eacc punci Said Dr Motala: "In- :' loathsome and orelgn ·,
1i~, hinJ; the Congres:; :Ind.o~bet~ ~I~_i~ar, timidation tbrough in democracy." , : High 10 Durban and 1\ T REF~ I 'r " . police raids on the Dr MOlal:. p<?inted out 

I simi(ar school ill Jl')hnil- ' ~: We were' J~~ fo.r- < &In?~i.<;cs o~ decent law- that despite the tough 
i ncsbW~ ' whcn. LC1Hlsia\It'ard to d¥J , l~6 , NIC , abJdtng otlzell.C; onthc stand taken ' ,hy the wasbcmg imposed onConference for Its com- pretext of inve~~gating NationalLc;ts all was not our people.00 the c1(\~ure?f treason,' nd sedition has " well in the camp of lhe To fndian Sou(1l.the Sovie." embassy, 10 become the stock lacticruJers, :' L • ' " " 
Africa~L'i,thc providing. tb Africa. " oftbe govenunent. The economic im- ,edu\.:auOII for Ule COnl~, STR9N.G qOLD "Youths in their tccns plications and . con .lIIunity W,L'i a lIIost ~hali "Tbe' :P's',;~ive " are subJect tovisil<; by iradkti, lt'> of apartheid Icngillg undertaking.

months", declared Dr the S~laI branch for no itSelf would become ap E.very commullity 2 ,
ber~-. bu th f p'arcnt each day, he said," tdotala. "have seen the ,Ol , T cn,~ l at 0 • built school was aconsolidatioD of tbe __ _ _, and predicted Ihat the mOllument agaill... t ex" "solid wall" of aVlfthcid

NatioDalist bold on having been seen at I'd patriation . These ,South Africa. aDd when 4 I' . at . I was not that so I and 
ODe views the fascist ac- po allC , meellftgs, n- ' "wiU begin to crumble". ,$chools w~rc ruso our · ·· 

cxpressJon ' of ,faith in ' rusaiminate bans have Predicting 1::.' future 
boos of the Nationalist been . imposed upon Dr MOlala said: "The - .. - -. - - 3
Party govenuneot. one literature .in tbe past ' Nationali5~ ·7.:Ul\indar~' , OUfl)<!I v'es , io ' rcmaill ill ·, · · 
caooot belp being pos- year." d ak , the ('Ountry of our birth' may one ai aw e tod b fSerusess.:. ••oJ.!,s~~~: Dr Morata added thai wheu the Naliollali.~ts .u.... in a country like South were . making spce~h · · ·· 
;: Ao., .:dded our 'eter- Africa "there can never the realisation that after speech aimed al. . 

maritzbuJ'gNlC branch be pellct or freedom apartheid is, after all. driving Indian Soulh 

presideDt: "I am con~ I uDtil consideration of Inot the pa.nacea for the 4
Africans out 01' the ···.., 
,yioced. however. that : race and coloure give problems ,or South country~

the overall picture of the way to those of justice Africa." 


SCHOOLSe ve n ts of t~e past and fair play for all. ! I have quo led Dr 
mouths do DO( warrant ''( . . d 'Chola Motala at sOllie FROJECr · ··· 
any feeling of deSpair. am qUIte CODVlOce length in orner to record remember how Ihc 
,. "111OUgb the forN'li, of that . the prpJ>lems of, 

I' . the courageous lead trat .COllllllulli"y we Icomed'-" South Africa wiD find a 6 , the COllgress was giving Ule annOWlcelllcllt made .reaction bave, laken a pennaneot and salisrac
to the whole 01 South in March 1956 oy theforwant march; 'during tory solution 'only 00 a 

, Africa, Kathiawad Hinduthe year under review. basis of the Freedom 
In fact Dr Motala was Samaj in Durb<.l!l thal it ' U1ere have been on the Charter adopted )'ast · · 

:,march otber . forces year." , in 195~ educatillg all 
"-'web. even though not '. TremendoU.<; applause SOllth African:; :uK! tlic W:L<; to erc ;,:t all ~duca

reader.; will realise how 6easily discernible. hav~ greeted Dr MotaIa's ref tiollal ~enlrC for prilllary
till' Nationalisls thelll~vertheless coDtiDwed erence "to the Freedom and secondary educa
selves would t<xlay lind. i ' 0 operate. ,. Charter. the, peoples' tion at a cost ,of oue 
no fault with what Ill'. ',." ~DotJt internatiooally doCument; ' hundred ' tho,usand ,

"', ' :,Irisl natiooally ,the for- . South ACricawas said ill March 19)6. poundc;. , " ' ,. , . 
:ce8 of freedom . J)C~c . ltapdi.Qg:'II ' ~ ~ross- AS TREASON Towards this lIew 
• and 'ftro~ have tilitf"'r:P. roads );ud,4he PI,eter- primary and highschool ' 1 ·....k.i~anl strides." , .;.. I .muitzburg- ch3irri1au of In that year the ty(X.' llf donallOlIs : ,of , ,eo 


~ Dr MQtaia. after 'deal- :. the NIC,andcontinued: ' speech tJ:tat ,?r Motala , thousand :pcu nds .each.

ingwiththe"irn~enoe : .~ rqad lofascislU. ap- , gave .wlth Its clear , came from Mr V. Valjee

of the. ~arliamentar:Y h peiOJ~~Obe more 'easily ,iUlalyslS w~ re~~r~~~ and Mr t-l.K. ,Lodhia ,

0 PpOSlllOO". dealt ex- ' <,accessible. tbe ,journey . by the Nallonallsts as And Jrcmenlber tlie " 

haustively with the ~ , !O democracy, long and lrCT·lCbSOo. , .. L., , slatell~ent ,jss.~cdbv, Or , ' 

law:;, such as the Bantu w oos. . e Cong~ess~'i rn.;- , " , 8 

Education Act and the '" '(....TAKi S.i<\Nl> l·lndes)engagUlg III the ; 

amendment p~sed by , ' ', . .. : pro~rarnme of edul:at- , 

Ihe goverDment to !P"JliC .hour .pl deClSlon . ~ng ~hc whole of South , " ' 


I tighten Up tbi: lIKiustriaI J.Iae~.' ~vecJ, ,partlcu~arfy , <l A~rJ c~ (or t,he t l!t al . 

, COnctliaupo Act to fur- Jor ;.tt~ ~Iute popu~a- , rCJect!on 01 rilCI~nl 

I therrestrict ttie rightsor , ~ ofthe~ounlry. '. !.l:, wc~C.' 101956, ta.k~ng 

: 'workers. ' , 'They clIher. tl.'kc a ' pos~tlve steps. to provltk 

: We dcalt at some '! I.stand ,~loJlgs,~" aU~ bac;lc educauon to our 

: iength with the moves to I- 0~~rsi mespec'lvc u( , peo~lc. . .:

di scp francbise' ' t\fie : ~rncc or colour; w~o are i , It was h~lIcc !lOt ' 


J 
d f. olp-.r~d ' volers. llndPn~par~~ ;to ~Il'ugglc ; cpo,!gh to reJ~ct. raCISIII 

'!~ , d, :'weal. ,iOn ' .to ' . iagaJ~t ra...ct....n. or~hcy (' \XII II was the lie and 

\ ~ ronounce olfother' J. ,re"!lam ~09f .from tbe 31.the NIC whiyh had 10 

: I' mioBis:tueS. ~ '...." .- '!' struggle .,* t,~ 'l\~1It'!II: 1 !~n lhe'ilead ,to c~lab~ 

: I, " i " " 1Wd ~~YlIlCfea~iiiil; : - .~~ .-" 

I ,'. , .- ~Iq;~.. j f~ly~ endure aJl~harIS ' c' , 
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Natal had condescended the White voter was,. TRE (to otTer four law courses literate or illiterate. 
to the '~Noo-Eur.J~an 1be graduation cere· 

f the r monytook p!ace in the 
section" o · wuve - Citr Hall of Pieter~ 

, si~c university stilte- mantzburg and lI'Iloog 
. ment issued ;n the name those who ' graduated 
, of Mr Ian Allan, who, with Dr Mtimlruluwcre 

had succeeded Mrs Mrs Prarnda Ramasar, 
Mabel Palmer, as the j B. Rambiritcb. R.G. Pit· 
Organi:>er of Black etas- • lay and C. Raanpbai. 
scs, however. said that SEGREGATED 
.DP .• decision had yet Although tbe gra

duates were presented
been reached wqetber alphabetically without 
the intermediate and the separating the Whites 
lina! years of tJie LL.B and Blacks. the sealingPOSTHUMOUS 3; dcgn!c would be offered segregati - '1 wa:. fully in 
to Blacks. force.MEMOIRS OF 

-:-his siatement In past years the White
A.C. MEER brou(;ht back to mind students graduating


the shameful way in 
 were first presented in a.M. Naicker. in his , which the law Icctures alphabetical order, fol
capacity as the acting i 'Wcre Slopped at S ';1Slri in 4 •lowed by I.he Blacks in
president of the South ! the 19405- at lhe request separate alptlabeticaI
African Indian Con- : of the Law Society con order. 
gress, welcoming the . trolled by White We had yet to ,':ducale 
Kathiawad educational • lawyers. the University 01 Natal 
project. which stands " 'The society did not to stop inSUlting us 
today next to the Orient ' want Indian. Coloured wbt;!n it came to sec.'ling 6High School and hall. : and African "penetra arrangements.

Welcoming the large tion into the White And I remember the
donalions made by Mr . _man's profc~ion." retum to South Africa 

VaJjcc ;uld Mr Lodhia. i- . ' . . RACI~I by Dr A.K.P, Naicker til 

Dr Naiclcr said that ' . It" ;"~ indeed ironical 1956 Oil board the War

they had foUowed in the : that the ban 00 law Icc wick Castle. Dr Naicker 

footsteps of Mr M.L. ,i lure:> for Blacks im- had spent several years 6 


· Sultan in respect of posed when the Umted , in the United Kingdom 
· cducalion,partj' was in power was I where he had gained 
i · An~ Monty Naick;:r being lifted when the considerable experience I 

I added: ''TIle story qfln- ~ationa1ists were in in surgery. 
: • ~an education in Natal JXlwer. ' .. We welcomed tuis 
!: ,s ,t~e ' story .Qf great Despite such a racist likeable young medical 7 
. s;.'Cft~ on lhe!art of I ~pro~b in p!aces of ; practitioner in our 
· the fll:h , an. the . blgher education, we i midst. . 
poo~..•Tbc: Kathi~wad . " ~.e ie continuing te ! And I remember ~ 


. proJect:.Wilt be . -w~l,- I D1~e .o .. r on I M.K. Lodbia tropby
imvact
COOled by all who wish f?:Soutb Afri'" . . I.~I : bein~ presented by Dr 

lnili du ali ' ca as a WllVle.
to see an .c c on I: . ADd I remember tbe , Zuleikfla Ouistopher 

I)adv~nce" .. 10' our ; anoouncemeDl made in . wbo had qualified at 

Provance: "r. . , - j, .March 1956 that Mr . WiIS. - to R. Sunny and ". . 


Dr N;ucJcer . 8tres~ed t~ D.G.S Mtimtulu M.A. P. Roopnarain the win

Ih~l','h~ C()~mUDlty \: (Soutb'ACrica aDd Yale), ners oT men's double 

bu.l~ ~16: ~ ~ true>; . princlpaJ of the (''b1ange tennis championship 


ilcld in DurbaD.': "mror edU~musl · I nstiiur.e. was to be 
: ~"alcr r()r ~ ~C:tioos of I ' I iven ~lO HODo~rary Indeed the ye{J' 1956 9 
;~r J>C~lc. WI~UI any, D o.ctoi.ate by the was a yea!' of many his
, ~'Cuonal b&a$• . and tb!ll ' : UDlversll~ of Natal. toric happenings. 
, ~Of.11y can ~~)' . We welcomed this (CoPtt~l99{) ~-~ d iU... " &Rat eduC~~ , ml)vc aI~ we be, 'I . .'~.~ )~ .. ·-'3I lJerita-.· ~ (' '. 'it;' ...... "'d DrM . "'ou1duJu' 

f •. C:i.,;,. .' 'if .... 
; ~ •. 'U~ ~ , COGtirue, to be ~oIelesr 10, !'~ n 1hc· .midBl·-Df~'; I i~cwr country ,w.hicb 
t~ ~ed ed.~Idoo·fiI ! p_v~ ~ v<?'C only .10 ~ 
PmnDl.D.:-~.:W ~' WbUCf -WJJh<XJ1..\,. ~I 
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T 
I 

1Nat racists were 
. , 


2first to apply 
sanctions - against J 

4Indian traders , 

'I'll E couragl'OIlS 1\ Illis poslhtllllotlS pllblicalioll or Ille 
S[ll'Cl'll agaillsl aparl 1l1l'Il10irs or The l.e:Hll'r liislori:lI1 alld
heid, delivered hy l)r 

h/nlH'r ,il'l'-prl'sidl'nl or IIH' "":11:11 111- 5M, ~1. (Chola) MOla la, 
dial! ( ""tgrl's... ~ 1r .. \ ,( '. j\ h'lT /'l'I!H'1l1lJersal the anllllal lllel'lill)! 


of tile PicterJllaril/. 11ll' 1'0 r 111 al 0 Ili l' i ;II 0 Pl' 11 i II g () rille !\ 1. I ..


h 11 rg hr :lll L' h () r {II (' ,~ III !a II Te l' 1111 i l' a I (' 0 Ikg l' jill II l' yea r 

Nalal Indiall CO:1- 1').)(,. ,\1,' \ll'l'r also n'l':llls lilt· parI 

g res sill I l) ) () was pLl,\l'd by 11ll' i\IC ill IlIl' l'dll~'alioll or 

6
typical of the 
 (llIr (>l'()PIl'.

speeches de Ii vl'rcd by 

N Ie bra Ill' h IHI~ S I  we in Natal \Vere cconomic sancliolls 

II c n t s t II r () \I gh 0 u I. making historic aov:U1- wcrc vcry much in 

Natal in tilat year 01 (CS b:L~cd lIn tt~ prill  favour among the 


l'iplc of self-help. Naliunalist rulers as
illcrcasing ilJtilllida
long as they wcre bci.n,g 7lioll, followed by DETERMINATION cnforced by thc Atnmass arrests 011 ch~U' I rcpeat, cach and kaners against our 

gc~ of High Trcasoll. cvery new school - :Uld , peoplc,

In 1956 IJle NIC Con there wcrc so m:llly in 
 In 1956 thc Nationalisl

ferencc ;1J10 Ihe SAIC 1956 - was a monumcnt govcrnment had not
Confercncc :also lic or our dctemlillation to realised that the world
tllOllstratco the rn il it:lIl Ilullify the Nalionalist Bwould olle <.Jay usc this 
cy of our leader,.;, who policy of Indian ex- .. very weapon or thc 
werc icalling for patriation. ' NatIOnalists against the 

I negotiations with th~ And the main polilical , ". ,South African" ~overn
Nationalist govcrnment rallying point of the In ment in the field of
from a posit ion of dian South African'> was economics" sports and ,
strength drawn from the the Group Areas Act, a culture. 9people aud from realisa law designed no~ only to And when sanctions

tion that the Freedom scpa:atc the nlCCS but as . came against the. racL<;t

Olal1er offered a solu a powl.'rful wC:l[>on to regime, many who had
tion In the best Inh!rcsts "reduce the Indian com. remained silent whenof all Soulh A~fricans, munity to an irreduci. thp. Afrikaner wasI will in due course able minimum" against boycotting Indi andeal with the 1956 Con whom the Nationalists 10shops, began to opposeferences of the Congres wcre calling , for sancti0ll~ with the arguses, b'Jt let me stress that economic boycott. mc,,! that they burt theon th,! educational frOllt Let us not forget that Blacks most. " 
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DEPUTATION 
On the educational 

front the Natal Indian ' 
Congress had led ils 
d~putation. consisling 
ot Advocate H.E. Mall, 
lI\1orJleys G.S. Naidu 

I and N.T. Naicker and 
COllgress Ili~h principal 
Mr MB. N,udoo (as IK' 
Ihl'n was) 10 Ihe 
Provincl' . 

This ddq?,alion was 
1\.'lTivl'd bv Mr F Wil
IL'I, llll' ('Iiid Illspeclor 
of Illdi;1Il Educalioll rUIl 
by 1I1l.' N;llal I'rovillci;d 
Adm illist r;lt iOIl . 

I\lr Wil(l'r was Illeel
illg a dell'galioll of 
"docr.-; .old nOl lalkcr.-;" 
Oil our education and I 
.oil ccr1ain thaI IIC Olusl 
have realised lhal lhe 
NIC was, in f;}Cl, ktter 
informed on educalion 
lhan even his own 
dcpartinenl. 

Mr Willer ask.cd lhe 
NIC 10 conlillue wilh 
lhe .Congress High, 
desplle the opening of 
the Oairwood High. 

Yes. we COllI inued 10 
do whallhe govI'fllllll'1l1 
should have dllll\.' alll! in 
lhe pltll:ess V.l' had 
sound lr:lincd jleople 
who could I:lH' over alld 

' fi I"" . run a un~ IC( 't lIustry of 
Educallon 11.1f all in 
SO'lthAfrica.\ · 

And ill Ap.{iI, f95() a 
member of~he NIC 
delegalion whli:lJ met 
Chief lru~clor Wi'!er. 
Ad v. H,. Mall rnade
headline news when he 
appeared In the 

[3ul il was M.L. Sui Ian 
who was 10 make 
boldesl headlines in Ihe 
fkld of educalion in 
1956. 

lie was in Ihal year 
recl'i ving IHlSlhunlous 
Iribules fronl so 1ll;lny 
whellOIl AlIl~ust 7, 11)5() 
Ille ~,.L Su Ian Tcclllli
cal College W;l,\ 0('>'-'1\<.'(\ 
in CClIll'llary I~(lad ill 
Dill b;ul. 

"Thl' Ll';llk'r" rlglllly 
recorded lilal "Illis col
'q;c is a livill~'. nlOIHI
III L' III lot II L' !l ubI Ic
spiritlll'ss alld 'IVl' for 

educatiOIl of thc lall' f\h 
M . L. Sullan who 
dOnall'lJ lhirty-thrcl' 
IhoUSJlld pounds 10
w;lfds ils ereclion ." III 
today's nloll(.'y lhJl 
alllounl would e}c'ceedIonc million r;uld . 
Jndee~, people Wl'fC 

. w~)(Id~rlng whal moved 
lll!s ~)\.lIlrlc . livillg soul, 
wIlh IllS IIldenlure·back
ground and Talllil 
scholarship, to Illake 
such an oUlslanding 
dOllal iOll, 

Sullan W;I-, indc"t! a 
grl':lt plliialltll[()r isl 
tllclc werc 11I;tny III our 
communily with more 
wcllt" thall he h;\(1.

II was l:kar 10 us whok
' II~W hilll lilat he W:lS 

gOlllg to lc:lvC his 
\\'l'ailll '(If Ihc use or:lll 
SoulhAfric;uls. 

nul we realised tkll il 
W,t'; our brifli:llil Sirkari 
N:lidoo. who had in
fl J • 

. . ue/lcet !,1.L. Sull:ullo 
' blher ll'chllical eduCJ

.Supreme Court in' tioll. 

.1,)1 a Wlule persOll as an C~lJC:llrollal 1)f('J(L'ls. 
. ..advocate. t . ' . ul~1 ~IOll'vl'f II)' 10 l'(l';llc

Yes, when ' Adv. Dar- . elllisl euul'ali(HI,d ill
•oey Feller was admitted ' stiIUlioll'i. 
as an advocate "The ! S,aslri CollL' gl' was 
Leader" · said that in built .l'sselllia"-y frOIl\ 
South Africa il was "the . dOllallOll:\ of Ille Iller
first time a non. challiS bUI righlly lhe 
European advocale had 
applled for th, admis. 
SIOII of a While advo
cate." 

BOLDEST 

lllaj\lIilY of lhe sludl'lIts 
lhcre were dr:lWll tWill 
the des('-cndellls of lhe 
iJl(\clllured. 

And lhe M.L. Sul\all 
Technical College was 
illlcnded by tbe dOllor 
Sultan for all Black slu
denlS. A fricans, Indian 
aIlt! Coloureds. 

Bulby 19561hc Baillu 
&\U(':lIIOIl :uld nol M.L. 
SuI Ian was dosing lhe 

Pic,lermaritzburg, ap- L::: r.1C record 11l:ll our · 
provided us wilh lechlli. ' plYing f~r the admission :Vl'all~IY. dOllors lo:valdo; . 

Technical Colll' ge's 
dOlm; 10 Africans. 

And leI lilt' also add 
Ihal lhc IndiJn worhr , 
lOll. IIIJde huge COII

llibulions in providing 
l'(\llcalion and, nloVL'd 
b~' lhese conllll~nilY ef
forls, lhl' IndlJn Il':I
cher.;, allhough poorly 
p;lid. gJve fredy frolll 
lheir earnings to huild 
addilional dass roOIllS 
:lJld SdlllO/s tllr(\ughout 
IilL' Prov illL'L' . 

(; A IH.A NIII N(; 

I h:\v\.' 11,'v,'r lI\1der 
Sl(l(\t\ wily llll 'lccasions 
lIlarkill\.! llur l:()IlI
IIllJnity's~ sL'lI' hL'lp like 
thL' 0PL'lIill~ Ill' tilL' M.L. 
Sult;1I1 Tn'llIlict! Clll
kl.!\.' :11111 IilL' !'''"11\;tli,," 
~ t"" II' \;')' i II ~ , • I I i Il' 
K;IIIII:,11 ;,,1 hlllCltillll;tI 
l'rlljL'(t. tilL' Wllit" "lilli , 
stn Ill' Ldll\ ':lli'lIl ;1I1d 
II,\., Whil,' Adillilli stl :Itllf 
\\ I'l' l!arbll(kd. 

I W;t'i nOl prL'pared 10 
oJ accqll the clever argu

mcnl thaI !II d(ling so we 
. were pUlllllg the While 
. rulers 10 sha.llle. 

We were garlanding 
nol the donor.; hUl lhose 
who should have 

cal colleges and high 
'I schools. II was com·I plelcly lopsided.' 

111 .any case at the 
" 	 (lpenillg of Ihe M.L. 

Sultan Tecllllic:J1 Col
lege, Mr H.I{, Ohup<:li:l 
presl'nted the Nalio

, nalisl Mil\i~ler of 
~ucalion, Mr J.H. Vil

, J~II, he;\Vily garbllol'd, 
, ~Ith a goldell key bear

IIIg the crest or Ihe col. 
legt'. ' 

~------:t\ilir:- - Ir II \' I () his 
Nal ion:d isl h;Id-, l!fllllild. 
lhc Milli s t\, ," who 
wanll'd :111 IllllLIIIS (0 tx: 

l' x(l all iall't!. '\.\ II()\ t,'d 
Indiall iJlIsiI\L'S~III,'n ;111(\ 
indllslri:t1ists III prt>vidL' 
aVl'IIII"S of ,' II'I'!OYII\l'111 
for lhL' YOIIII)'. f ll,'11 ;11111 
WOIIIl'1l \\ II,' wOllld 
ljll;dll'y :It tk 'I I .. SIII
till Tl'cllllicd ( ·,dk\.!c" 
lIolL'd 'TIll' I.c ;,dn".' ' 

Y,'s, Ill,' "111IisIL'r of 
l~ducalillll, .\ IIS ;IIHI 
SCi,'IILT , ";1\ Iluk ill)! il 

dl':lr lhal il W;L'i nol the 
While man's lask 10 
elllploy Illlli:m'i. 

111l' Whill'S according 
In Ule Nats WJllled In
di:lOs 10 kJVl' Soulh 
Africa wilh all lheir 
bags ;UIJ haggages. 

I W;t'i Illore thall ~;alJs
lied lhal lhc IllOncy for 
Ill<' gJrl:Uld of Minisler 
Vi Ijocll ,W:l~ :1 cOlllplcle 
W:l~lL' 01 1l1(1)(.'Y. 

Alld k flHL' llJl' lIIonl Il 
of Augusl, 11))(1 elllkt! 
Mr Y. Valjl'L' who had 
dOIlJlcd lell Ihou:;and 
1~lllJl!ds lowa.rds IhL' 
Katlll;lw:ld j'fOJcct was 
HL,.~L'III i II); Ill' ;IV i IY-garI :lIldL'd D.(;. SIIL'jISIOIll', 

Adlllllll\lr;ltor o! Nalal. 
\\'ilh a silvl'[ Irmv('/ in
snihillg till' illulllLtlion 
StOlll' l:J)'ill~ hy :l rX'r.;on 
wllos,' adillillislralion 
11;\(1 lll'giL-L'IL'li 10 pro
vide educalioll 10 our 
pcople . 

I IllS was It) me most 
irollic. II \\ ;l\ illdl'l'd an 
ou'asiPIl /pr Ihc gar
Lllldlll~ pi Mr Valjcl' 
hllllwli alld IIllt of lhc 
I\dlll illis( 1:ltl'1. 

A/ld I ;1111 cCriaill th:ll 
n .(;: Sllcpstollc was IIll1 
~h:\lII,'d 1>)' III\.' l!arlalld
II!!,! Iu IL'alisc his 
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tk'par1I1lCllt'S rlCglcct of 
llld i;1!l cJucoli on. 

I relllclllher how the 
Con!!rcss of Dr G.M. 
N:ud:.er had sill~ (1)45. 
when it assumcd thc 
Icadership of the NIC, 
rejected all such gar
blldings. 

Compan:d to the NIC 
of Kajel'-Pather. the 
NIC or MOllty had 110 

('xpenditurl' on ~ar
lands. rUlllling Illto 
hundreds of r:lllds each 
mOlllh. 

i'ROTEST 
I)". 'r:llk ullion llIove

:" . .'" ITi 195fl realised 
ii . 'ldp ', ~~~i1 '.~'~ ( .~r thC' 
11\." '.! , ' ;,d::- ;"1

!,i':a~ <.. , ,< '; 
IllCIll hI' ' 

II' ;,.
Dup-' " 

\l'C 01 :. ' 


of Tr<.d : 

hcld a )~ . . :' 

fe,',!!''':;: at f~I~' 11\. ;" 

Sodal Ccllll'e". 


111is cOllkrencc VIas 
utlendcd by 104 
Delegales from 49 fac
tories and organisations 
represcnt iog Over! wen
ty five thousand or. 
ganL~d workers. 

. Our workers~ con~ 
demned the so-called 
Native Labour (Settle
~en' o~ Disputes) Act 
atmed, m the words of 
the Minister of Labour, 
Mr Ben Schoentl!1. to 

Onderwerp 

q1~ 

Jg.!./::.l .. (~ Nr .. !.. ................... P .... :~ .... 


"bk~'Lllhe African trade And now to somc illl
unions to dcath." • ponant achicvcmcnts

This historic con and somc losses thc
ference also totally op community suffered in 
poseJ the Industrial the yc;u 1956.
COIll:iliation Bill which I rcmcmbcr Ihe 
was then hefon.' parlia publicity givcn in June 
mcnt as a measurc 1956 to the success of
dirCl.'tcli against thc EX. Seedat in thc ficld 
workers of 'south of mcdicine and Ihe suc
Africa. ccss of R.P. Singh in the

And I rellle\lllx~r that ficld of law, and that of
Ihis conlCn.'nce was ad Mansingh Mohar Singh 
dressedby Lcslit: Ma in philosopy.
sina. gCllcrai se(rclary Wc \camt th:lI "t wcn
of SACrU; ErlOl Sh:tll  ty-four-ycar-old
ky ollr vetcran tralit· Ebrahim Seedal. son of 
IIl1illllisl: M:ulIlic Pill:l v one of thc mosl famous 
of till' Bisl.'uit WorkL'r-x ' IllcLlical mcn in thc 
lIlIinll: Moscs M . country with the Iarg.csI
r-"l:lhida of tl~' Howiek practicc of any IOO.lan 
l~llhtx.·r \Vorkcrs Unioll: doClOr i~ South Afnca, 


Dr K./I'L Seedal, passeLi 

Stl'WIl Dhlalllani of II~ his r\'nal cxaminatiOIl 

'ji:xtlk Wor\(l'rs' Union for th.: M,B. 01. B. :11 
;UHt our youllg ma ac- DubhE." 
live Billy Nair. We were further ill-

I reml'mher how ill forml'd that "Dr alld 
Illl'l'ting li-c challL'ng'!s Mrs Scct! at, proud 
of lhe Fifties Ollr trade father and mother and 
union leaders wei': equally proud siSler 
reClllin~ our historic Zuhed3 leave Durhall 
P:L-;t ill the stnlggk of on Jllly 6 to be present 
till' wmkns, at the graduation" :l.Ild 

,\lld tllry Il'IlIClllkn:d th:lt before that they 
such pnsolls as the woulLi go on pilgrimage 
Rl'\'rrclld 13 ,L.E. to Mecca md an cxtl'n
S'~:lI;lOllt'y :lS olle of the sivc tour of Europ<;. 
pi(lll~'t'rs before Ihe days And we kamt thaI R.P. 
() f II. A. Nai doo and Singh, who had ~:cn on 
Gl'orge Ponnen. the staff of Sastri Col

'I1K' rll\(' nf Adv Albert Icge and who had four
Christopher in provid- tecn years of tcaching 
illg our workers of cxpcnencc, was to be
educational facilitics ill , come a lawyer com
the part-tillic tcchnical mcncing his anicles 
classes ill the cvcnings from July I, 1956. 
;;t S;tstri Collcge was We were also in
alsv rr::llIcnlbcrcJ. formed by the Indian 

1 re; '; " ; l' : '~r how "TIle press that Mansiogh 
I< .• idf; ' ; . its photo- Mohar Singh of Ladys

'··Covp; .. g':, the !lOW mith had graduated at 
M ,L. Sultan 'rcclt gave Bombay with B.A. 
Ule photograph of Adv (Hoos.) 10 philosophy. 
Alb('11 Olrislophcr cul- . In their own ways each 
ling the first sod on July of them was challeng
31. 1954 wllt'n work on 'd
the Sultatl Tech ocgan. ing aparthcI oppres-

Dhallcc [3ram(\;-l\v's sion. 
wl'ckly or August 3 :Uld In the "lid~t of our tri
of August 10 has uOlphs and in the midst 
prl'servcd for posterity of uur trials ~Jld tribula
the ·M.L-Sultan Tcchui- \ .tions wc .7nJoy~d vC?, 
ca.! CoUcge launch atld ,.much VIJayall~nala s 
its historic t'lackgrouod. rd pcrf?rm,~n~c In th~ 

. SUCCESSES .,1.\11 movlc Kismet ,K 
• It 1'1 Ii Khcl", The Nats failed 

~nipsel 
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to keep our spirits 
down. TRF
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Stout opposition 
mounted against 
onslaught of 
Group Areas Act 

,. lll "';; llIlh III deknn: I II ·,.lld1 frolll t~i;: womcn :il ilOII1CS , ;ISI ,,'cd; III , . tile Tr;\IlS\'aal alllollg i~ this post11WllOliS puhliratioll or the 	 In'lesl Illarcli \lIroll ~ 11
\l()lll was Zainah

11('lIl1lirs or l11l' Leadl'r lIistoJ'i:111 and 	 ' 11 ; 11\!le ,..; illlr~ 1\ ) lile ;111· .. s\'at who was thcn a 
'O!'lllCJ' \·ic(' .. Prl'sidl'nt or the Nat:lI In ,ed:ca\ student. (irollp ,\Ie! '; COil' 


Il' IlC e ." d II d ;1 d d l ' d
lian ('ollgrt'ss. i\ 1 ( ,\.c. !'.Irl'r. rrllll'lll  ClIAHlSi\1,\TlC lie IlUrcil \\':IS ;1 l!i~l!·
H'l'S (II (' II is t () ric AII- in- G r 0 u pAr l'as II 1'))6 Zainab As\;!t iiI or III ~ CUllkrCllcc 
:-'Ollrcl'l' lll'l' ill'ld ill JOh:llllll'shurg alld .1' a qu :lliric-d Illedical : II " l' 11 cd II Y III c 
,Ill' hoard's hearillg at Ladysmith at .Kliollcr alld sllc was :1 .11i ~, ;\ : d Illdia il CUII 
,\, hie hAd \ I,) Ca H' J0 r S loy () had a p - )wert'ul charlslll:1lic :" ' . ,\I III iill:ltldcd all 

,IOCr. WC wcre to hl'df Ilglll\l~ alld Idllgtl;ll:!l'.Jl'an.'ll. !'.lr l\lerr also rrllll'lllbrrs the are about Zainab ,HipS".lf1icial oprlling ill Durban of the Shah '\\'at in her fight for 
Jeilan Cinema in 11)36. ' ~r people ag:linsl 	 rile \.eadd luo rightly 

l~ef\' erJ lllat Ille JOli:lIl'
lIE Peg);! ill);! ;\l·t 01 1tion. 	 cistn, :s\lurg protest "s)'m
l)}l). tilc Asiatic Ano ill the Tralls\'aal ~Vc \l<J0 people. all 

lliscd the sharp real.:aw 3 of I i\~5 hao cr SOlltll Africa. wilo .and Tcnure and tile 
)ught to kecp thc Ili.;:o ag<Jinst the.. 1dian Rcprescnt:!t illll 
.;oolies" ill waros,loC<\ ' .. '0 up Areas Act. N<Jt:d tillil .llld Ol'I( lllliIlC,j oj>

,et of Il)·t() and tile I'lhilioll 10 lil, SOlltllJons ano streets spedJI o org<Jlliseo a suciwup Arc~ls ;,\(t uf (\t'ric :11I (Jo\'cr:lI11clIl's',' set asioc for them Oll .ssflll all-ill cOIlil:relll'Cl) 5() \I' ~ r c :1 II 	 lkd:lrcd :1 i'll II) uproot:'JroliIlOS of hygkllc". .~instthe !,ct <JIlO no\\.lcasures by wilkil 	 IIIOllS:\l\ds o( lion-WhiteNo WOIIIII;r thc lnoian . ' 1956 it was the tllrn .Ie WLi:(j Illinorit)' in 	 l,eoPk fro !1I (heir':011111 Africans hao ra1· , tile Trans\'aa\ to Oll

' outlt Africa , ~o as ncver before in ~ ~;e\\'isc. . IOllles". 

•frikallers and ·.pposillg the Group 	 This ilis!oril: Jollall~ rcmelll1x:r the most 
.. n)! Iish-speak ill!,! ·was .' rcas Act, which ape ' 	 Ilcs\lmg COIii',' rt' lll.'e \\,:I~. ItstalllJing sllcccs~f\ll
-yin);! to rcnill .: ,ieo to all Blacks. \Ill- . ;-ill (irollp Areas COII atr'lIded ll) i .OJ)) 
~on()lllic power. ;;,c thc 1913 alit! 1936 · ' ;~elll:c held in Jollan-. 	 d~'I'. , ." repre~clltillg 
As far as the Indians . no laws which Iud ap-	 11l1.'r~. ' , IS. profl',s'. sl>urg <Jt tilc CliO 01
Jcrl! \.·OIH:eflleu they . lied only to - ' the 	 s i () I\ ; j ! :, , W 0 rk e r 5,, •. 'JgllSt 195(),
"cre ,c\'cn IlCrlln! r-. t. K. i" fri ca IlS. . 	 ·womcn, yoUtil ano stllfhe Leaoer of Scptem
. ;undllllllThcu ill I ~93, III 1946 thousands of 	 dents ano it iss lied a stir·.'i..:r 7, 1956 reportco
<pclleo from the Pree 	 ring call to tile people ofJur people .went to I:us: IIlnlli311 womc,1l
tat\.! withollt cOII1J>en- anson leu br, lh~ fi~t 	 the Trans\'aal to reject.. lliell in tllcif 
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Illis obno.\ious la\\', 
Till' COllrCrClll'C 

liirl'ckd Ihc Trallsvaal 
lillli:111 COllgress to carry 
lHlt till' p<.:opks' 0PIX)si. 
tioll to tilc Act hy cvcry 
Illl':IIlS IX)ssil)k, 

Till' Illaill resolutioll 
said: This Confercllce, 
rl'prcscnting thc entirc 
Indian Commullity of 
the T rall s \' a a I, S U 0

ported by thc major 
political organisations 
of thc Africal\ and 
Coloureo pceples ano 
by European democrats, 
hl'ld \lnder the allspiccs 
01 Il\c TIC atthc G:wohi 
Ilall, Johanl\esburg 
rl'coros its emphatic 
protcst against theM 
which is thc pi\'ot of 
;'1lJrtheio, calculateo to 
uprpot and mill thc non
Whitc peoples ano to 
forcc Ihcl\l into ghet
tos", 

INDICNATION 

The resolutiol\ went 
Oil 10 rl'coro thJt thc 
l'Onkrl'nl'l' \ic\I'l'd wilh 
"orror alld indignaliol\ 
tllc Wl'stOI\ Arl':ls 
rl'llll)\al, in JO";lIll\l'S' 
hllrg :lfr't'I:1 illg j()() (XX) 
,\ t'ri,';IIIS, Culollr,' (\s ;lIld 
Illdi;!lls ;.Jlld said 11\;lt il 
\I ;IS l'OIl\'illl'l'd that "Ihl' 
[II 0 l' l' S S 0 f l' 1\ f 0 fl' i 11 g 
litis \:1\\' will h;I\'l' dis· 
:lsiroll~ l,)IISl'ljll,'lIll'S 
011 till' li\'L's and litx'nil'~ 
or' 1l1iliiollS or Ix:opr~." 
:1Il0 lc:10 to r:lc!al strik 
and uphl'a\ab of a 1ll:lg
llituue lIllknowll bc
lorc". 

And conkrellcc said 
that it "finlll)' lx:lk\'cs 
that the t)TJIllly wllidl 
t10ws from the whok 
p(ilicy of upaJhcid can 
only be finally o\'cr
cOllle b)' the ac\til:\'c
Illcnts of thc lnH! aims 
uno aspirations or tile 
Ix:opk of South Africa 
as exprcsseo ill the his
t()fil: ~:;eedolll Chal1l'r, 

Confcrence ,ca'lco 
upon tllc SOllth Africall 
lild ian Congress "\ll ke 
practical StC/IS in 
cooperation w th tile 

f . 
I , 

C()lll:ll'~S 1:1"'y,'1 ~ :111'(1,\l'rIC<ln National COli' 
otltL'rs iii Ckillil,'r 11))(,\!rl'SS, South Africall 
at 1.;ldYSlllilll , C.·olollred Pl'Oples' Or· 

g;i II is;! t ion, Sout It 
Tit,' 1,,'; I,kl' ~,I\L' till.'African Congrcss or 

Delllocrats, South 	 ~ l< I 1 \ (I () I I I II ,I 1: " 
1,"(1\ , ' i : I~:" ill ils iSSII,' orAfricall COllgr :ss or 
(kh)ill'r 10, 1'))("Tradl' Un i\)I IS and ot hl'r 

C 1l1l1 pAr l' ;t silo :\1 ddl'IllOl'ratil' bodies I'or 
hailing lite OIlS\;llIghts ILld ill','11 askt.·d 1,1 
0(' lltc go\L·rllIllellt." rl'l'lIs(' ils,'It' Ix'elIlSl' il 

" ;IS .\ 111 III).! ill .illd~l'llll'lItIt also c;l!lct! IlIXlll lile u\ ,'j' ils (),,'II propos;t\s 
\<) l'111 lip I.adysillilllllll<)S'Hlt Ii '\ 111,·;111 111"1;111 
1',lli;t\ IOill'S :Iild ,,11,'11 ilC'lIlgr,'~~ "Il) s,','K Iltl' 

I'l' rll\,' d ";I 11l;1.I0j'
~!l11IHIII ollh,' Afro· 
,,;tlKIHII \\ ,IS s\'I~,'d \1),\\ i;11I pCl\\'l'f \ ill III · 
IlIdl,1I1 ,\rril'; 111 ;II\(Iflill'lll' lllg Iii,' 111(1\\11,' r 
(" ; ,,l\\ll'd P,'OI,k ,11,,1sLlI,'s oi' III,' lil!itl'd Na

III ,,' " 1,):;11 Il'I 'I,' 
liolls to I.d.. l' IIL' l',"~;1f > 

" ' 111,111\ ,'~" (rllill III,' 
sleps 10 1'011ljll' \ lh,' 
II' ,I IIII~ III III,' 1',,\, IIU!liull CIl\ l'rlllll,' 1I1 1,1 
I I:t II. l'caSl' \1l)latilig Iltl' 

,\ d \ ll'· ,II l ' 1. B . 
pro\ ' isioll~ of tl,,' liN ~'l,Il,\ld;I\, (J ,e , 11.1.1 ,Ij' 
Cllarll'r :llId lJlli\ d, :iI pl' ;II(d ;\ 1111 ,\d\ 11, :11,'
Dn'I:1 r; 1\ iOil () f lit III L III IIJ: \1;111 ;111.1 ILld :1\
Rigid .," . \.:11,'" 11i:!l III,' 11',I,lrd "III 

I IILi\ ;Idd tlLlt ;11 1111\ ~ () II I " t II,' ,I ,\ II 1',' I t: I d 

Tr:IIIS\ d;i\ COllkr,'II,',' 
 1'1','.\11.1 ;:,'.1 III,' 1,'11,' llil 
I'r;I\l'n);1! lkkg:IIO g:l\l' lit,' , 1" ' lr,dljlll~ 01 
Iltl' ir hili SIlI'POr\ III lite lkl'l ,1I111,t: l ;I\l\Ij' :\r,', I~
t,hj,'c\I\ ,' ,\ ,d' lit,' nlll 

1111.,111\ '"11111,
r:~rL'IIC,' , 

,\11.1 ill,' \ .,' :"I-'r ,!lhkd: 
Frall'llt;i\ lkl"l:': ; lll'~ 

C;tllil' IrOl1l lit,' :)0\1111 
" \~ I \\.I"lliI,I\ " ~,'II · 

A t'rll';1Ij La\lollr }':I1I), 
1,'111 .. '11' \\ "",' 'I''lll'llrl,'dt he A friCIII N :11 iOIl;!1 
11\ ,\,h'll,lh' J')l' ~!U\llCOli g r e ss, I It l' ~ Oil I II 
,li,,1 :-"l",~r~ J ,j\;, SIIIt:II,Arril'all Clliollrl'd 
\.(', :-- kn. NT, N:ticKn. 
B ,J , (' II r iS top Ill' r :111 dI\'llll,ks' Or~:III1\,I\~,l\I, 


\Ill' ~llllili ' \ \ lll:1I1 (UII (j .I It II \l ,IIIS , 

grl'ss or [)l' llIlll'r;lI~, I IlL' 


SCATliINC;SOlltll Arlie;!11 Cllllgrcss 
of Tr;ldc UlliullS illlJ tltt: As far as 1 reml'llIix:r 
!) lad, Sa sit Mm'elllt.:llt. tltis was thc first ap

We \\'ere illdL'cd proud ;x:at:lllce ill N:llal of AJ
or tltL' Tlalls\'aal IIIt!i;lIl \'(lcak Joe 510\'0 ulld hc 
COII~rcss <lilt! its 1L':Ilk'ts was gil'etl'd witll !lwcl!_ 
for tltc W:I)' ill wlt;clt wanlltlllly thl' pL'oplc 01 
tltL') org:lItisl'd tit is ,'()II' Lldysmitll. 
r~'rl'IICi.' <It a tilllC wltl'1I Under the hcuoillg 
all titL' top TIC \c:ldl'rs " SCATHING A1TACK 
had alrcady \l'.~(11 S'r ADVOCATE : 
h:lIllll'l!. 	 NO 'rlllNG nUT 

GEt~OCIDE" Tile 
Dr IL~1. 1\ 'hll)~;1 ;md Lenla 011 pagc 3 of its 

Dr Zaill :ill ' \S\ at 1<Hlk iSSllC of Octobcr 19, 
thl' k;ldillg part tOt!l:,!her 1YS6 ga\'c almost thc 
will! otlln TIC kallas. full addrcss of Auv. 


FI{ON'!' PA(;E Slo\o, at the Group 

Areas hqring at L<IOYS
I I rl'lllL'llll"'r tile un:lck 
Illith.01\ till' ('iroliP "rl'as Act 

The Doard was ill machillcry \>y Icadill!! · 
fonlled by Senior Cout)- ' 

scl Mr J.n. Macaulay 
that the cntirc legal 
team aPIx.:aring kit that 
it hao no option but to 
make all applicatioll to 
thc Suprcllle COlirt 
agaillst the [30:1 rd's 
rcfusill to rccisc fWIll 
tilC ItL'arillg . 

Wllat had Irallspircd Jl 
the all·ill C(lIlferL'lIcc ill 
Jollalllles\lnrg alld wltal 
h:ld haPIX:IIl'd at Lldys · 
lllilil was filii)' l'OIl· 
\,l'~"d tll India ill par· 
ticlI\;lr I1cl' ;llIsl' \lldi;1 
W;IS 1.'lllllillllill).! III uis,' 
III,' (;mlljl Ar,':1\ ,\,·1 
IX'rllr,' IliL' Ullil,'d N,;
111111 ... ,', 1,' 11 y,';H . 

I<\C ,-\I'I-: 

\\ ' " \l ,' I " III (k ': i 
!' k ,I '" ,,, \\ 11: 1 Iii ,' p,' r · 
\1 1\1 ;11 IIIIL' r,' .\' tlLiI 
III d i a ' s J ;1 \l d h a r l;1I 
0L'llrll \\;IS Llkillg ill tlil' 
\trllggk agaillst tlli.' 
Group Ar,':!s Acl :tilt! \\ 'L' 
\\'l'r,' l'lllll','rtl,'d \1' 11,'11 
\\'e kant! of thc lIarr()\\ 

l'Sclpe N,'llrll h:ld ill 
I')S() ,,11,'11 Iltc j,'l'P ill 
\\'hich hl' \\'as Ira\,l'lIing 
\lL'lIt 0111 or L'oilirol 
callsing hilll injllry, 

This It:to hapPl'II,d 
ill'ar Ahllll'd:lllad rroIII 
w\tt:rc JawahJrl<l1 It:ld 
110\\'11 to NL'w lXlIli ill 
"good s;)irits", 

Nd,i'li llil Itis ;llTi\'al Jt 
I Ill: a:rpor\ Itad s;lio" It is 
rortllll:ltL' that (111)' <I 
1lI:1!1 Iikc La I Ha ilaJ nr 
Sit;lstri Ultl'lI InoiJ's 
l\1illistl'r or R<li\\\'ays) 
kll 011 IIle in thc acci
(bll. 

Jf he wcre a hea \'icr 
1Il<J 11 , Ill)' conoitioll 
would ha\'c becn oif 
fcrellt". Nehru hild sus
wined injury to his ann 
only. 
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A.C. MEER 

,y., .~h()llt till: High 

C()/l\llli\~i()IlL"r's Office 
ill SOlltit :\fric;J \Ie 'l"erl: 
11Ildllig it IIHHe and 
11 Hln: uilTiclIlt to get ill 
t,ll/cit with tile GO\'L"r1\
tIlellt u( Illdia , Utli 

- unpile IllC diploc1l:llic 
illlU trade sanCliOIlS II)
di;"1 fillll\ conlinllcd to 
fi!ld their way into 
SOllth,l\i'rica, . 

OI'ENINC 
Alld Lllking or 11)\11;111 

[dillS. I aIt I n:llli IIdcu 0 ( 

the official opl'lling of 
the Shah Jeilall Cinl'ItW 
ill DurtlJll at ahout lhe 
same timc as thc AJI·ill 
Group Areas Act C)J)
fl:rellCC hl:lu ill Johall
Ill:sburg. 

Thc Cillemj was 
OI~IlCJ by the Mayor of 
Durball Councillor G. 
Yerllon Essery alll it 
was; indecd a big lLIy for 
the RJjab faIl\ily. 

We _. had known 
Mahomed Rajab from 
his early tradc IInion 
days and whcu he acted 
as lrcasurcr of the Anti
ScgregJ lioll Council for 
a lime but we had tleJro 
lillie about I\.M. 
(I-:abib) Raj3b ulltil tlle 
opelling of the Shah 
]chan. 

Habib Rajab (A.M) 
haJ been a fellow Slu
dent with Sirkari 

Jg ,r..f..!.. ~ Nr.. . 1.................... P.. .t~ .... Dat.. ..~.~ .. ~.~.~ ..!.~.~.~.... 
 . ,
, Naidoo at thc Marine 

College alld he hau ob, TREF 
tailll:o his B.A. degree 

as a I,art time student. 


II!ueed he was a self, 
 1lllade llIan and he Ilt(\ 

IIlldc good ill the worlu 

or fin:HlL'e with the Slip' 


IXlI1 or Ilis hrothcrs, 
I Ie lilt e r \l ~ L' iI III e :t 


I\ll'lllhcr or till' SPilth 

,\ fril"<l ll illdiJn CUlIlll"d 
 2 

:1I1d its Presllicnt ,lIld :Ii

\llIlllgll Illlll) of liS Ill'lll 

()PIX1SIII ,I~ \;ell" l(l hIS. 


Ill' illiproscd IIUI1\ hy 

IllS kll()l\'kdge or I'n 

~I;II\ (;lrp<:I~ :lIll! \', ()rk~ 3 

01:1f'l ~"Ill'r:lll: , 


I ,O~C; IH'~ 
,\t till' () L'ja! 1l1~llillg 

! r " III C III t, " r t\ ~ h I\' i II 
CIHllltill'e ilnd Dr ,\ II· 

4 .. ,.\ \I Y;1 h oS I II g h h ~ I II g 

:l1ll1)llg till' Ill;"l) glll'sls 

pll'\l'llt. Thl' ~;h:dl Jelllil 


b I~ I Iud J rl~L'ord nlll 1)( 


the I'dlll t\l11tller 11ll1i;1. 

A Ill! I rL'Ill~IlII)<,.'r ';at 


wlll'll Chi\.'( AJ, LlIthlili 5 

recl:i\'\.'u Ih~ Nobel 

Pri/,I: a\l'ar~j his triulll' 

pili I:! lkp:trtl:re was ill 

tk limollsine of Ibbih 

R:ljali of the Shah 

Jl'ILIII. 1'111: )l'<l! ! ())(l 
 6 

was tlv\ vtll y tile )'L':lr III 


I\'hich we opposed the 

GnHlp :\(C:lS A::t. hUI it 

was J ) ear vI' 111,111)' kip

ll<..'tliIlP , 


It was a )~r ill \\ hich 
 7 we were determitleo to 

udeat racism, a year i:! 

which tile aparttteiu 

polic~' was Il<..'illg fully 

challengeo wilh all our 

might. 


(Copyright 1990 Es 8 

tate A.C. t-ker.) 
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• The pupif'S admission must 	 T I 
40t alter the cultural composi I 

I ~on of the ciass. 
• The age of the chUd should ap

'.:" ~roximate the class average. 1 . .' 
'. I • There must be accommoda· 

1Jton available. 
:t~st year. there wer(' about 

11000 children of all race groups 
other than Indian who were ",d {,
mitted to schjols. "Of this total. 2 
~500 had been admitted in 1989 
a-\O[ .• which m-eans the trend is 

fly J".,.,et Heard iii creasing'", Mr Maharaj said. 

I 
Education Reporh:r : In adrlition, he said the Min

tile Trans" :!31 Indi:ln Cor.gress , i~try had offered the DET and 
tl:1C; has challenged headmas- I the Department .)f Education 3 

I 
t,!rs of Indian g<:vcrnment I and Culture in kwaZulu the use 

~l'hools , 0 accept children of <tf its schools, resources and 

~ther race groups withoUl seek t~a;:hers for extra tuition for 

tllg mill;~1 ~r:al ('onsent. 	 lilack matriculants after school 


~)Urs .
; :Th(' 'dC said these schools • "The Minister and nis chiefsrts u.j admit black pupils un	 4,.&xecutive director are the pro~~~n'htionally and not subject to 
~ssional heads of the Depart

II list of "racist and discrimina ment of Education and Culture. Cory" conditions. . , " 	 ~hey determine the policy and 
; "'The TIC believes that such a , ~sure it is implemented in the
pr]icy deliberately placts unre- I ~st interests of its population 
illsticobstacles to open, non-ra- , group, bearing in mind that in 6 
C!ial schooling. Furthermore, ! SA. education is an own affairs
sl\ch permission takes months . ~d as such, they are account
~~1ore !?ejpg granted. ' able to their community". 
: :'We 'believe that at a lime : He said principals were large
..twn our country is on the brink I~ responsible for the admission 
ella non-racial future, it is vital I P-t"ocess of children of another 6 
IAat we begin the process of race group and the Ministry 
Open schools today", the TIC ~ , ~sed its approval of an appli
said to a statement said. I ention on the views of the prin
: Mr R S Maharaj, chief public I d~L , 

· ;elations officer for the Ministry ._'-----_._- ._.,- -..~---
! ~f Education and Culture in the 
 7
• House of Delegates,satd the 

, l1inistry had to serve the inter

! ~sts of , its community first, as 

; ~ducation'inSA was an "own af

i ~ir" and there had to be a limit 

; OJ admissions. : 

I. ':,~ ;..... ;, ; I: 	 8
i: . ,,'. CRITERIA ' ' 
I . " , ' , 
~ .. He sa~d the following criteria 

, Jere dra'.IIn up jointly by the : 

: ~ree Ministers responsible for 

, education in each House: 


9I, tThe pupil must" live ' within 

( talking distance of the school. ' ; 

· • The pupil must be proficient 

J wthe medIum of the school, 

1t htcb "" ls, EngHsb in Indian 

· schools. )!'i'~ ' , . 

1( 
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2exclusion from 
3City Chambers 
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IN this posthul1loUS pUhlication or the 
 C()n!!r~ss . ...\ 

11lt.'llIoirs or "TIll' Lt'adlT" hisiorian :lIId TIl~ Tr;III~\ ; : ; tI opposi- . INTERESTING 

fOfll1l'r \'ice-1H'l'sidl'llt of the Natal In tion Clll\~ ;Jlkr I Ill' It IIge 
 And it was at this hisNatal anti·Grolip Arl!JSdian Congress, Mr A.C. 1\1eer, rel11l'111- toric cOllrcn:llce that DrAct Conraelll:e lIdd inbers how the Group Are~ls Act prevented S. Cooppan. present~dDlirban on Sat lIrda y and an interesting in-depth 7first Transvaal African advocate, Duma Slinday May 5 and May paper Otl the Act> efNokwf, obtaining chambers at the His 6 1956. at the Bhar;J\ fects 011 the edut:alloll ofHall.Majesty's BUilding where all the Johan ollr people.I remember the Dur . 1 nesburg Hd\'OCHll's were housed. Mr The Conference was ! jban Conference con; Mcer 'llso recalls the com~unity's op opelled b)' Leo Lo\'e!.. a .! I

vened by the Natal In a r .positi.oh to the suggestion of A.D. dian Congress and at labour M P. who was Itl 
the 'Fi ft ies speak ing out , ~ .Laz.1rus tllCIt there should be a fivc-year tended by 193 delegates holdl)' against a~I racistmatric courSl' for some Indians. drawn from 63 or laws in South Alnca.ga nisa lions It WilS presided overWE remcmber the An imposing list of by our ace chairpersontrcmcnuow; opposi- speakers included Mr G. Huroolls frum Ton- 1 9tion 10 the Group (as he then was) Alan gaat. ,

Areas Act ~by Paton. the Re\'ercnd Drour Indeed. the repr~-:A.W. Blaxall of thewomen in the sentativc nature of tillS !Christian Council ofTransvaal leu by Conference must have .South Africa. Mr ArchieZainab Asvat of the caused much anxiety toGumede of the ANC Transvaal Inuian the Nationalists and weand E.C. Swales. the 
can well understand 10Coloured leader in Dur
whv in December 1956ban. , 
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the' mass tr~(lson arrests Honollrdr), Doctor,lte or
took place allover Philosophy said: 'Tinl~ cenl of the tola I IHullt ...:rSouth Africa. IS fast.approaching for a or IlIdi;1II pllpils ill tht"Let me give you some common SOllth Africa City. 1snippets from this Con· Congress . Wc \\'er~ d~lcrnlln~uference from which so "One lxxly wi II servc to uekat thL' Natio·many Congress leaders our COllllllon purpose na lists ina II fields of rawere hanlled by the and common good", and cia� discriminatioll andgovernllle nt, among added: "A unitcd Ix....oplc ill cd Ill' a t i 0 II i n p,I rthem heing Dr G .M. of South Africa will rise ticular.Naicker alit] Chief AJ. to bmsh away tyranny The words or DrLutuli :JIld Illost \If their and all the artifki:ll Cooppan wcre vital tocahillds . divisions that sell;}rate our people who were illVI<;ILANCE us." that vny week ohserv· 

In the 1l\;lill resl)lutioll illg the goluell juhike of 
movcu 1» AlaI! Patl'll In a comprehensivc tile Stella flail com· 
the GrollP Areas Act paper Dr S. Cooppan nlllllily·huill school, a or accollullodat ion .. .. 3 
was soundly and rollnd· dealt with facts alld school wh()s~ granll"e fie received tlllillde · 
Iy condemned and it figures as to how the was \Jill' lOp N;tl;llllIdl;11I rollS applallse when h~ 
called for vigilante Act was arfectillg the Congress allol'lll')', C;.S. concillded : "Wc sh;}ll 

COl1lmittees to he community allu hc Naidu . have no peace of llIind 

fonned all over Natal posed this pert illellt The guldell jul>ilee lIlitil this prohlem i~ 


. together with all sec · question about apart  celehratioll was 1I0t solvt"u." 
 4 
tions of the South heid: "Arc we full) "Illere !alks" to pat ollr Indl."Cd our Mr Naidll 
African population to aware of the Ilrice Iltal seh'es Oil Ihe had. hau a powerful COil · •oppose the measllre . migllt ha ve to l\: IlJ id in The scho:)1 lIad stitllellcy hchind him ill 
Auvocate H.E. Mall the future hy placing erectL'u the ne\I' Jllhilee the same way that each 
scconded tI~is rcsolu iron curt.'Jins Jmulld the Block, <1 .\ a cOllcrete alld every execlltive 
tion . illtelligt"lIsia of thl' <lif t1101l1l1llCllt to tile IlIcmber of the NIC had. 

kr~nt r.acial gWllps""In ,wother resolution progress IIl<ldc frolll the It was work such as 
6 

the Tomlinsol. Report I k rightly argued 11t)\\ first "ood-and-IrOIl Ci .S. was doillg ill the 
such a policy IlliliLllL'd Itllildillg at Stella Ilill. COllllllllllily thai gave

was COI)(ill1ll ell as against a COIIIIII(lII erccted 52 )l";IfS prl'  hilll 	 the status hc
gi ving "unscientl.f\c ap· loyalty in SOl/th Afrt,·a. violl'" ;Slid 1,",lidl wa~ dCSCl'vcd ill thc kallL'r
proval to apartheid" anu AFFECTEll ~till 111·11\,' III 1<))(1 . slllp of the Natal Illdiall 
for rejecting "the sound C\ll\gr~ss. 	 6Dr COOPll;11I ~;lId 11t.1Ipolicy of cr"ating a 	 lll'l .II·TMI-:NT G.S . N;lidll had I""CII Jthe City COlillcil'~common society in (Jill dl'dictted C ..) ",;scisl'r before II~ l>~ Group Areas proposal\South Africa." N;litiu s,lid that the gold · C;\lII~ J lawYl"r. So III allYwould, if illlpklllUlll'd,This resolution was CII jlll>ik,' II as ;111 0,'  of ollr carli~r LIII')'ersaffect 35 Illdiall schlloh moved by t hs. A NC casioll fur gr~Jt Il"JIII,·· ,011111.' 	 I'WIII th~ kdchingwitll a stlldellt poplIla·member Archie Gu· illg alld added that III\..' proi'cssion alld I thillk 
mcde. tioll of~,77I . 11I :lt 2) IX'r 	 7 

SlI:lIa Hill COlllIlllJllit) tllc 	 lir~t amollg tll,' 11I 
And "The Leader" scllool had conlriblltcd 1\ as 	G~orge Sillgh \\'11\1

added: "(na speech i\.\ share towarus the h;1(1 	 I....·ell Oil till' stirI' or 
punctuateu by thun· upliftlllClIt of our COIII- S;l.\tri College.
dorous cheers, ~tockily 11l1ll1it)" "hut we arc still III the TransLlal thl"built A,E. Patel. f'al,,"d with the prohklll 2X-ycar·oid DIIlll;1secretary of the Trans· 8 
vaal Indifln Congress, 
gave a resume of the 

, ~.farce tbe Group Areas 

sittings have turned out 

to be in the Transvaal." 
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COMMON GOOD 


I The Rev Arthur 

Biaxall of SI. Ninian's 


I 
j 

Church, Heidelberg, on 
whom the University of 
the Witwatersranu had 10 
that year conferred an 



B,o" Olt\lm Dl ~nde,w~,p Knlp~,,1 ;J
". C , - '( ", ", ('.' 

Ie 10 I~olj 11 0 I~ ~); 0~ L 1__1 --k - ~ 
I 

Nok\IL', witli his lhllllll 
,~It IL';11 iOIl Di plOIlI;! ;111" 
ILSc had ohtailll'd h i~ 
LL.B del.!fl.'e ill 1\)5() 
alld I rCllIeflllx:r "The 
Leader" in its isslIe of 
Allbtl~1 17. 1956 tl.'lljn~ 
liS in nold ::Ladlincs: 
"Law Mall Ollt - ,Sorry 
No Onicc ." 

"The Leader" story 
reconkLl: "Mr Phiil.'llloll 
P. DllfllJ Nok\n.', wllo 
only fllllr Illontlls ago, 
IlCl'anlC the first Afril'an 
ill thc Trallsvaal to Ill.' 
callcd to I~e Dar, has 
IJeCi, told thaI he canllot 
lake lip l'hallll~rs in His 
Majcsly's OuildiJlg, 
Johanncsburg in tenllS 
of Ihc GrO!lp Arcas ACI 
alld Illc Nalivc UrbaJl 
Arc<!\ Act. 

"A coilhkr's S()~I - Ids 
Illllillcr also Ido/'; iJl 
\1 ·,I.\lJillg 10 pay for his 
CdllCJlioJl • Mr DUJlla 
Nokwe ... ilJ all article iJl 
II:!.: S'alc rnrOrllLllioJl 
OlJicc Bulklill ror ()\'l'f. 

Jg-t..6J.. X Nr ......4................ P.. ... Y.... Dat~ ..~...~.~.~ .. ~.~~.~ ..... .. 


SL'<lS is Itl'ld lIll as iI shill' 
Illg eXillllp e of tilL' 
progress !x:ing made IJ) 
BlacKs ill SOllth Africa 
where it is stated ilnY(lIll' 
with ahility can IlCCOlllL' 
a profcssional Ill:lJl ... But 
now he is not Ix:ing al· 
lowed to OCCliPY tilL' of
lice he wants ." 

In Johanncshllrg In 
1956 all the advot:;ltL'S 
werL' hOtlsed in !tis 
MaJ e ~ t y' s B II i lu i ng 
"hlL'll had othcr faci
lities Stich as a COIIUllon 
law lihrary for their USl', 

By lkllying Mr NOK · 
\\ 'l' OlfIL'L'S, \If challll'L'r\ 
at His MJjesty's 13l1ilu 
ing. th-: authorities WL'rc 
\'irlll;)lIy preventing an 
Afrk<ln practising as an 
adv()cat~. And Nokll'L' 
\I 'a!i one or om impor 
tant frL'l.'dolll ligl1ters ill 
SOllt h A rrira , 

PHEVENTED 
For vcars l'ach alld 

L'\L'ry (Had lawyl'f was 
pr~\'ented hy till.' Group 
A reas Act from on'upy
illg onires IIl'arest to the 
COlirt hOllse. 

111 Ourb:~:; ArnC1l1 ;11· 
\I.~rncys were coot illll;iI· 
I)' harassed hy the 
allthoritics IInder 
1I11llierollS laws. 

Th e N a I ion a lis t S 
wanted African lawyers 
to have their legal of
fices in the African 
townships Jnunot iii the 
cities and lowns where 
Whit~ lawyers fUlIl'
tion~u. 

This ohnoxious law 
was affectillg our places 
of wurslllp also all<1 r 
rl.'mcmlx.'r tllc very issue 
of "Thc l..cddcr" which 
told liS about tllc plight 
of DUlIla Nokwe also 
loldus thai a Mos(jue ill 
Clarelllollt had fa lien ill 
a racia I zOlle which 
prl.'\'elltcd its usc by its 
reglliar worshippers, 

Giving dctails of the 
way thc Act was being 
)lIt into forec "The

1.eacler" headlillCs of 

Allgust 17. 1l/56 read: 
"GroIlP Areas TragL'<!Y 
Strikes on Ralld - Our · 
hall Ncxt . ThollSallds 
Ruined". Indeed. all 
over South A frk:a Ihis 
horrihle law was ukillg 
its toll. 

HEADACHE 
Whilst we \\'CP~ ill the 

miust of cHhaJl<.:lng the 
ca use 0 f our Freedom 
Charter adopted at Klip
tow n ill 1 R5), we tl;IU 
C\Ix:ued the Natal In
diall Teachers' Society· 
which later became 
'!:I\SA - to sllCak out for 
L'qllalit y in educatioll. 

-nlc NITS' ~i Oth Con , 
ference in 19S() gave liS 

a 1(',1 of heauache, Mr 
A, D . Lazarlls (as hc 
thell was) with his 
Mas ter's Degrel.' ob
tained at Yak ill the 
Uniteu StJtes. as NITS' 
president made a plea to 
"the conscience of 
South Africa for more 
opportunities for yOllng 
Imlian JIlcn anu womell 
L'Jllerging frolll high 
schools" and added "I.. . 
\'L'ntllre to suggest that 
t hey arc of excellent 
Llhhrl'." 
~o lar so good hut 

A.D . said nothing in 
cO!ldelll!lJtio!l of thc 
Balltu EduCJlion Act. 

!lis slx:ecll including 
lIis COllll11ellts aoout a 
"twill streJIII" acauemie 
"!lU teclmic;1I euucatioll 
policy callsl.'u much 
(,)lIt rove rs y ill the eom
Illllllity. 

We recalled AD's 
SllCccll against the 1946 
passivc resisr.lncc wilen 
he had, in the midst of 
our [)CopIes' ~acrifices. 

spoken' agaills! our 
defiance and now for 
the sccone! tillle A.D. 
Lazarus was saying 
Ihings which went 
against Ihe pcoples' 
demands for eqll;1 ilty in 
edllcatioll . 

NO APOLO(;V 
At a time whcn the 

Congre).s High was sti II 
L'l)lllillUillg to mcct the 
grow i n g dL' ma ntl s for 
high school education, 
A,D, LIi' ..lnIS said that it 
was L'k'ar to him tlwt a 
"twill sircaill" policy 
sltolild Ix: l"olloWL'd - for 
tho,\l' Jl;I\sin~ the JUllior 
Cer1ill(;llL' \1 illl IllL'rit J 
t\\\l -)L';lr C\HlrSL': and for 
tile rcst ;1 threc yeJr 
III;IIrtL'lIhti\lll L'(ltirSe, 

Ailli hL' adtiL'd: "As a 
JlIL'J111x:r oj thc L'oUIlL'il 
or tilL' M . I.. Sultan 
TeL' hllitill College, r 
n1.1Ke 110 apology for 
SII)2I!esting anothcr al

tcmati ve". 
()f course, thl' Natal 

Illdi~n Congress con
demneu Ihis I1l()\C for 
an autlitiollid year 01 
study before matnc jllsl 
JS \I ' C !lad OPI'("I.'(\ 
silllilJr prJctice ill 
A frilA ~ 'I schools, 

The Lai'.Jrlls thillking 
W'lS in kccpillg wilh the 
t~inking of WillIe 
Cdllc:Jtionists who 
wanted the medical 
course in Natal to he 
one year longer tll<ln 
that offered at Wits or at 
Cape Town.. . ,. 

And the UnIversity (,I 

Nalal justified that extra 
year on a falsc aDd on
true conclusion that our 
students .. I Wits and at 
Cape Town failed to 
qualify in six y(".ars as 
the Whites did. 
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DANGEROUS 
TIle NaLillmJiall Con

gress hatl to educate our 
own "etlucators". Bllt 
what is surprising is that 
from the ranks of the 
teachers no one was 
brave enough to r<>illt 
out to the NITS' presi
dent that he was tread
ing on da ngerOlls 
ground ill racist SOllth 
A frica where the 
Whites, or mosl of 
them, readil) ht'lincd 
Ulat studcllts who were 
not While reql/ircd fi\c 
years of .'itudy after 
standanJ six to P;ISS tlK' 
malric. 

Sastri Collegl' had 
proved thaI our stmkllts 
were as competellt as 
any in the world wilh a 
?rag Rama complel illg 
the four YC4rs' study ill 
two years with distinc
tion. 

Alld whilsl A.D. 
Lazams was lllldn aI
lad, from many 
quarters, Dr Tirll 
purusulldera, the 34
year-old wife of 
Kanaharan Pilla)', who 
had hailed from Illdia 
was hilling the heal!
lines. 

AUlhor of numerous 
books in Tamil this 
Madras University
Igraduate was. busy 011 
; her treatise 011 family 
planning ill 1956. 

(Copyright 1990 Es
tate A.C~ Mccr) 
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... I,~'hore discriminato~y rules and admit"., 
.\ 

ch~Wh Ofall:race'si TIC urg~s ~phOol~ ;~~ 

THE Transvaal I~dlaD " 
Congress (TIC) has chal.• ' 

' 
, 

By ".n.t H••rd ·· 
• 

" He said th~ following
<:riteria were drawn up 

children of ·other , race 
groups were admitted to 

' 

lenged headmasters of L,·.", 
dian government schools 
to accept children of other 
race ' groups Without seek

' "We beileve that. at'a 

time when our country Is 
on the brink of a non·ra·
cIal future~ it Is vital that 

'. jointly by the three Min
,~. is,ers responsible for edu
..1 cation In each House: 
. ~ ::J The pupii must live 

Indian schools. . ' , 
"Of this total. 1500 had:~ 

been admitted in 1989' 
,"'one, which means the , I 

Ing ministerial consent. we begin the process of within walking distance of Hend Is Increasing," Mr ' 
In a statement. the 'fIC open schools today," the ' tl:e school. Maharaj said. ~:~~ . 

said schools should, admit statement said. : 0 The pupil must be pro ' He said there wu no 
black pupils unrondltlonal· 
I I. ~.nd not subject to a list 
( ~ ' : ;,aclst and d!B<=r~. 

In defence of the poli
cy. Mr Ramklshan Ma
haraj . public relations of

fident In the medium of 
the school (which was Eng
lish in Indian schools). 

q'uota on the Dumber of : ~ 
black children who could 
enrol. ~ .: 

tJry conditions. ricer for the Ministry of 0 The pupil 's admission In addition. be sald,the ' 
"The TIC believes that Education and Culture In must not alter ,the 'cultur- Ministry had oUered the 

such a policy deliberately the House of Delegates, al compositiOIlof the class. DET and lhe Department .' 
I places~nreallsti,c , obsta , said ,the Ministry had to [J The age.;eL, the child of Education and C:ulturll 

cles to ' open; non-racial ';." serve the interuts of its sboul,d appcaxlmate the In KwaZulu, the use of Its j 

scboollnt: Furtliermore, comiuunlty first, as educa class average..:::. ' schools; resources and ' 

,'. 
such .permlsslon ' takes 
.monl:hs before 1!elng grant
ed. ' . : ' '., .;::" . " -- 

tion in SA was an "own 
aHafr,l: and there had to 
be a limit to admissions. 

'] There must. be accom
modation available. 

Last year. about 6000 

teachers for the extra t:Ji 
tion of black matriculants . 
after school hours. , ' " 
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ettttdlYlany extra-parliamentary groups likely 
1to disband -

'/ 

2 1... -.UDF and TIC 
. _3 .'-: ' 

J ~may ~erge .. 

• 
I ,_' I ( ! 

4 l/( , 

......-.). 
, •• I .'with AN-C 

.'., 

J5 I 

I By Esmare van der IVlerwe, Political RepClrttr 
Several extra-parliamentary organisations are 
considering disbanding and mp.rging with the Afri
can National Congress in the ~ake of its unban rning last week. 6 


Extra-parlian:en~ary sources s?i~ yes~e.rday that the 

issue of disbandlng"ln order to offlclally JOin ANC ranks 

was being hotly discussed at grassroots and leadership 

levels. 


Many organisations which sprung up to take the place 
7of others that had been restricted would either amalga


mate with their predecessors or disband completely to merge 

with the ANC, they said. 


Others subscribing to the Freedom Charter would, however, 

not dissolve b~c;:',use of t~eir. specific const~tuencie~. These , ~ , 

included women s organisatIOns, trade unions and youth 

organisa t ions. B 


On the other hand, the sources said, existing women's or

ganis~tti\lns could join the ANC Women's League while youth 

bodies c(luld beconlc P~.ll:t of the ANC Youth League. 


Two of the oldest and mos! prominent organisations in 

the liberation movement considering disbanding are the 

Tr;.Jn~\·a:tl and Natal, Indian congresses. 
 9 

" 
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Transvaal Indian Congress (TIC) president Mr Cassim Sa
loojee said it was "very likely"' that the organisation 
formed in the early 1900s and officially part of the Congress 
alliance of the early Fifties - would now disband. 

"The TIC has always accepted the leadership of the ANC in 
the liberation movement. Our vision is based on a non-racial 
democratic soeiet)". There seems to be very little reason for 
ethnic groups to continue."' 

Another source said that although "'it is early days", many 
olg;Jnisations in the Mass Democratic ~lovement were con
sidering their future role. 

"'We have to make sure that we will not lose mem
bers in the process of transformation: we have to take 
our communities or specifie eonstitueneies with us. The deci
sion is mainly an organi5~I. ional one." 

lie said one possibiilty was to convert local structures 
into ANC offices and branches. 

Other organisations which are debating the issue are the 
United Democratic Front, :.In umbrella organisation formed 

in 1983; and the South AfricalJ Youth Congress (Sayco). 
lJDF general secretary Mr Popo Molefe said the UDF' 

would take a dee is ion on whether to join the ANC at a 
nationaleouncil meeting from April 6 to 9. 

Sayco general secretary Mr Rapu Mall'kena announced at 
the weekend that the organisation w!)uld disband to merge 
with the ANC, which was leading the "'revolution". 

The Pan Afrieaoist Movement, which has claimed it is 
not a shadow organisation for the Pan Africanist Congress 
(also unhanned on Friday), would probably also disappear. 
The two organisations Jointly addres'>ed a press conference on 
Friday . 

~'he q'Jestion of a realignm. nt of extra-parliarr.entary 
' forees is but one of many whilt. will become crucial in the 
weeks to eome. 

The National Party Governl:1ent - revelling in the inter
national and local praise still pouring in after President de 
Klerk's dramatic speech - has placed the ball squarely in the 
C()urt of the blaek majority, 

Government opponents will ha',(' to address many is~ues. 
One is the return oC thousallJs of exiles, estimated at 

up to 50000, and the creation of 01; iLial structures. 
Anether is the inevitable poy, u struggles between hard

liners and moderates, aggressi Vt: young leaders and the old 
guard, supporters of communism and those in favour ofa 
mixed eeonomy. . 

The ANC and internal organisallons have already indicated 
that President de KJerk has not gone far enough for exiles to 
return or tM armed struggle to be abolished. 

Some activists disagreed witn Mr de Klerk's view that 
all people were now free to take part in negotiations.
I Ma.ny restrictive laws still ('\Isted, people could still be 
charged with terronsm, and ex: .l'S could not return as they 
had not been offered immunity lr,)m arrest, they said, 

ANC foreign affairs spokesman Mr Thabo Mbeki said the 
release of Nelson Mandela alOe: other political prisoners 
remained an obst~cle to the suspension of violence. 

ANC spokesman Mr Pallo Jurdan said in Lusaka at the 
weekeJld thal the organisation would not shift its headquar

, tel's to South Afriea nor abandon its military campaign. 
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TICall for NIC 
1membership 

to join ANC ;: 
, Mercury Reporter 	 2 

~li'Natal Indian Con· nonracial and demo· 
gres as yesterday cratlc society. 

urge disband and Its 'In any event, the NYC 

members join the reo was established In a dif

cently un banned Afrl· ferent age and can 110 
 3can National Congress. longer exist In Its 


This call was made In present form. 

Durban yesterday by a 'The racial tag In Its 
 • 
stalwart of the NIC, Mr name and the fact that 

D K Singh, following its members and actlv· 

President de Klerk's an· Ists belong to one sec· 

nouncement on Friday. tlon of the community, 

4Mr Singh said that makes the NIC's exls· 	 Li 
since the policies of the tence unjustified,' he 

two organisations were said. 

exactly the same. he • Last night NIC 

saw no reason why the spokesman Dr Farouk 

NIC should continue to Meer said: 'The matter 
exist. Is being discussed with

'The NIC has played a In the organisation and ! 5 0 : 
major role In the lIber· once those discussions I 
aUon strug~le. and I be· are complete a formal 

lIeve that lts members s tat e men twill be 

can utilise their reo Issued. '. 

sources more beneficial· 'It Is not necess<l0' to 

ly by becoming memo rush Into a decision. Mr 

bers of the ANC,'Mr Singh's statement Is, 
 6Singh said. ,", I.; however, In line with 

o The Indian communi· what Is being discussed · 
I "~-~ ty had identif1ed Itself within the org~nlS8tion ~ 

~ wlth the alms of the mao •.• Mr Singh s state· 
rjorlty of the people and " . ment was issued ,in his .. 

I 

: there was no doubt that personal capacity. He Is 
I 	 the great majority not a member of the 


would activelvasslst the organisation,' Dr Meer 7 (. 

. ANC in attait.;ng a truly added. 

. \ 	 ~ I . 
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NIC now 
free to 

consult 

with ANC 


" 

I 
1 

Politicol Staff 4- (;)~I 2 
THE future of tHe Nat<;3. IMiDn 
Con~ress (NIC) \I:as :lOW opel' 
to ueb<lte and dIscussIon with 
th~ African National Congress 
(ANC) and the community, said 
the organlsativn. 

3In a statement yesterday, 

they said: "The ur:uannlng of 

the ANC and South African 
 •Communist Party bas opened . 
up a new set of cond itions fur i 
us. We have now embarked on 
a process of consultations. 4 

"We will be guided by the 

v;ews of the community and 

the ANC with whom we have 

had a tried and trusted histori

cal relationship. 


"We record that we fully 6Identify with the official re

sponses {.If the ANC and SACP 

to the De Klerk proposals." 


President F W de Klerk had 
to go a lon~ way before meet
il~p the demands of the ANC 
at,d Mass Demucratic Move 6 
ment as reflected In the Har- I 

arc Declaratl9r.. 
CA l1TIOUS OPTIMISM 

However, he had gone fur· 
ther than any of his predeces
sors towards creating the cli 7 ( 

mate necessary for negotia
tions. 

This, though, was because of 
"ht'roicand valiant struggles of 
the ma¥es" and the need to 

,appease the international com , 
:munlty. 8 
, The NIC was cautiously optl
mlstlc of President De kl~rk's 
ann()uncement because lile pU· ( 

.lars of apartheid Still remained II
I-intact. , 
" The stateTl\ent iaid 1; was 9 
. hard to imagihe the return of 
, exllt... while thu Group Areas 

Act, the PJpulation Registra

tion Act, the Land Act, the 

state of emergency and securi-/ 


: ty laws stili existed. 
10 
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Future of NIC 
'9pen to 


THE future of Ihe 
!'lalal Indian Congress 
IS o!y'!n to debate anJ 

I,eader Reporter' 

"A Iso. for some reason 
recently the cahal 
within the or~anisation. 
brooks no intei'ference 
from auybody." 

Another tormer execu
tive member, Mr DK 
Singh has hit hack at an 
executive member of 
the NIC who said he 
(Mr Singh) was nol a 
member of the org,lllisa
tion and as such the 
statements he had is
sued on the dishand
ment, were in his per
sonal capacity. 

Mr Singh said he was 
an executive member of 
the Reservoir HiPs 
branch ot the NIC and 
that there seemed to be a 
deliberate attempt hy 
'the clique' to exclude 

from thc organisation 
persons whose views 
were not acceptable to 
them. 

''TI1C fact is that I have 
OCcn a member of the 
NIC since it was 
revived almost 2.5 years 
ago and I have been all 
executive member for 
years. 

"As far as I'm aW;lre 
i Illy membership has dot 

- been tenninated ' unless 
j thc cabal within the NIC 
. bas found ways and 
means of removing my 
Ilame to further their 
OWII dC3igns." 

CRED.IBILITY . 
Mr Singh said he bas 

called for the disband
ing of the NIC becausc 

he believes it. has served 

its purpose . . 


"In «II) event II lIas 
lost milch of its 
cretlibilit)' within the In
dian community. not be
calise of ilS prilicip\cs 
hilI as a result of tile fad 
lllat it is l'lllllrol1cd hy a 
grollp ()I individuals 
who ha , clost loudl 
with the communit y." 

Dr Farollk Meer. the 
eXC\.:\ll i \ . Tllemtx:r who 
said Mr ' "gil was not (j 

member ' .1 lhe organisa · 
tioll. 11;1 ' hacked oown 

"To 111- k IIOW Icdgl' M r 
Singh i~ IH)\ a member 
hut if k says he IllS. 
then I withdraw Illy 
statemcnt", said Dr 
Meer. 

.----
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An interesting_ 
. , 


1 

2poser: Is SAle 
-- .. 

3still "alive" after 
4

•34 years in 
6limbo? 

THE annual con· IN this posthulllous puhliralioll of the 
ference o f \ ~l (, Natal mcmoirs of "Thc Lt.'cHler" hi storian alld
Indi:m Con~ rc ss wa~ 6former vicc-prcsi<l{' llt ortlll' Natallll<lianheld in June 1956 ami 

Congress, Mr A.C. t'tlct.'r rt'lIll'lIl l)crs thethe nnd biclmial con

ference of the Soulh 
 NIC 'Conferencc held ill June 1956 and 

African Indian Con the South Afric'lI1 Indi.lIl COlIgn'ss held 

gress in October of i ' ctobcr of the same year. 

the same year. . .' Meer recalls interesting facts about 7 


1 have asked a n\lm~r these Conferences and asks which was
of Congress per the last SAIC Conference to be held in sonalities to tell me 
whether the SAIC Con South Africa and whether officials 

ference of 1956 was the elected at the last SAle Conference con

last South Afri<A-wide 
 tinue to hold omce. 8Ind¥ Congress and I 

can get no fiml answer. 


And as I. myself. am 

pondering over this 

question of the last 

Soutb African Indian 

Con~s Conference, I 

realise the failure of our 

community to keep 

~pcr rcOOrds and there 

IS no excuse whatsoever 

for this omission. 


Daily we ·are losing 

valuable bistorical 

material and our libera

tiOD movement is 
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without its oral his
torians and without a 
Congless-owncd prcss 
to record even the 
present ~istory in the 
making. 

PRESS VALUE 
Lenin and Gandhi 

from the past have told 
us the value or the press 
ror the libcrativn stmg
gle. 

Both Lenin and 
Gandhi wrote virtua lIy 
on the .day to day basis 
and M.K. GandhI began 
it all not by his "Youn¥, 
India" and his "I-Llrijan ' 
but by his "Indian 
Opinion" rounded in 
1903 in Natal. 

VVe bave' rerused to 
lurn rrom Lenin and 
Gal1dbi nOT bave we 
learnt from the Natio
nalists whose leadcrs 
sucbas Dr OF. Malan 
and Hendrick Verwocrd 
served their apprcn
ticeship in the eJitorial 
chain be r ore bccW'lin g 
Prime Ministers. 

Ancl we :an no more 
us\~ the argwuent that 
molley is oc', availblc or 
that our oppr~ssion 
prevent~ liS from 
recording "ur past and 
[X'Cscnt history. 

But we may rcadily 
concede that we have 
failed to train our own 
journalists and our own 
historians in sufficient 
numbers to meet our 
demand. 

Posterity will not look 
at us kindly for this 
great railure on our .part. 

UNIQUE 
"llle Leadet' remains 

a unique pal><!r. It is not 
owned by. ~ political 
party, a religIOUS group
mg or the press barons 
"r South Arrica and 
.. ·;lIre rightly let us COII
tinu~ with the recording 
of ollr OWII hlstorx - no 
matter how small ;fa lIn
dertaking - in a ramily
owned paper Which the 
commuuity can regard 
as mor~ independellt 
thAn perhaps :1iI;' ether 

paper ill the country. 
Manilal Gandhi, M.1. 

Meer and Dhance 
Bram<.L!w in the Fifties 
wcre all doing their Ocst 
to record our history and 
now Dilance Bramdaw's 
weekly has surviveu 
while the community al
lowed tile "Indian 
Opinion" and the "In
dian Views" to dlc 
through ncglect. 

Perhaps both the 
"Opinion" and the 
"View~" will be revived 
to give us each week 
stimulating and orten 
opposing views so es
sential for the demo· 
cratic progn:ss or our 
conununity. 

Aod jet me make 
another point 'Jt>:'Iut the 
South AfriCan Indian 
Cougress: H thc 1956 
Conference was \Jle Ilst 
SAle Conr~r:n~ then 
the otTici3ls rl{ cted in 
1956 continue to remain 
in otricc until DOW. 

HI. ~HF.sT BODY 
We will soon see who 

were elected the office· 
hearers in 1956 or the 
highest Indian Congress 
body in South ArriC3. 

Let me first deal with 
the annual confercnce 
or thc Nalal I:1dian Con
gress o~ncd l1y Dr A. 
Letcle, Trcasurcr· 
General of the African 
National Congress at 
the Gandhi Hall, Our · 
ban on Friday June 22, 
1956 at 7.30 pill. 
Dr Arthur Letele's 

opening speech is his
torically most important 
and ''The Leader" has 
recorded it for postcr:ty 
on page 9 or its issue of 
June 29. 1956. 

The secretarial report, 
too, is or great impor
tance as are the resolu
ti0ns that 1'0110 '.Ved on 
OIC COIIl luding Sunday 
session. 

I want to stress th ~ t by 
19.56 surricient work 
had been done bv the 

Conl:!f'.:sses Ollt hc SPOr1
ing and lliltllral ooycol\ 
of South Africa hy thc 
world Jnd hencc thc 
main resolution rL'fcm:d 
to thesc mattcrs at somc 
kngth anll hence Con· 
fercnce "wclcomed the 
W 0 rill- wid e S II r I)(H t 
against ral ial dis· 
criminal ion not only III 
thc political ficld bUl 
also in the cultllral alld 
UIC ~porting fields." 

In particular the NIC 
Conference "welcomed 

the decisicn of the lnter
nation::1 Tablc Tennis 
Union in disafliliating 
the . Whites only' South 
African Tcnci" Ullion 
and the giving or ful\ 
recognition to :he non
racial altnmative body 
in South .Urica." 

LGSTOUT 
It also welcomed l~ 

decision of the British 
~ill~icians' Union not to 
pcmut its nlembcrs to 
pcrfor,n in South Africa 
before segregated 
audiences. (We may 
note that in 1956 thcre 
wcn: 110 "I:lixed l'Crror
manccs" in South 
Africa). 

lntlecd, thc work 
began by our George 
Singh Jnd his collegues 
was bearillg fruits and 
h<:ncc OIC NIC acknow
ledgcd t hci r work by 
welcoming the stand 
takcn by non-dis
aiminatory South 
Arrican sporting and 
cultural bodies in t~eir 
fight ro~ th(; total 
removal or colour bar 
and rdel! Ji~cril1l in at ion. 

\: called upon all in!cr
natiollal sporting and 
cultural lxxlil:s to disaf-

I filiate any organisation 
claiming to represcnt 
South Arrica if such an 
organisation in its 
statucs or in practice 
upheld racial dis
crimination in any foml. 

BOYCOrr 
In 19.56 we had moved 

towar s t Ie )O)'COII 1)1 

Soutli A rrica ill soccer. 
in cric~ct ,iIld alrcady 
wc hild scorcd vidory in 
Lillie tCllilis . 

licnce thl' 1>O)'COII 1 
resoliltion 011 spons <lnd 
cull !ln.: was ,,:; i1llP0l1,lJiI 
as thc resolutiOIl 'HI tllc 
Group Areas Act, thc 
Pass LJWS and the 
Bantu Education Act. 2 

In tOlal defiance of the 
governm~nt. thc Con· 
fcrcncc Ull < '.1llously re· 
elected f' C.M. Naick· 
er as it.! ·)rcsidellt, N.T. 
!\:Jickcr a.\ secretary JDd 
S.M. Mayet find G.S . 

Naidu as jOinl trca· 

surers . 


nlc NIC ~; ince Mont)' 
tOOK ovcr in I ')45 had 
ftlilct ioocd Illost dcmo 4 
craticallv illl(l thc 1,}56 
ConfL ,eilCe showcd tIn: 
evcn in a eris:s sitliatilJn 
ihe COl1l:!ress was f,lllC· 
tiOilll1g 'lS a Ix'oples' or
galliS<liiofl drawing il~ 5 
SUppOIl rrom thL' IX'OI' ~ 
'I!Hi reprl'~L'llIL'd by l i H~ 
p,,~() pks' L'lected rcprL" 
, : II LIt iv c s 11 a \' i Ill:! 
puwerrul (Ollslitll(,II' 

6
:\11(/ four nhHltlls l<J ter 

the 22l1d biel1l1i,i1 C\)I1

fcrlilCC of Ihl~ SO;Jth 
African Indian C.w
gre:.s was opened 10 

Durban Oil Frid:l)' I.)C
tobcr 19. 195Cl. ill abo 7 
senti3 hy Chief ),.J. 
LlI!uli, president

gCller<J1 or thc Afr ican 

Natioll<J' Con£,ress w\io 

had by then oeell 8 

Oanncd. 

liThe Leader" ob
served: "Delegates at 
conrerence display·:.:d a 
rcmarkable appreciation 

9of the grace polilical 
situation that faced not 
only the Indian people 
hilt aIso other seclions 
of the South African 
population and in very 
serious dchate fel! that 10 
there was no elTcctive 
p.arl iamentary oppos i
tlon to the present 

T RE-ftJ( 
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extra-parli:lIllcntary fnr- ~~ft~: for ~recj~m :~d 
ccs such as tile Congres
ses." 

And IIOW to tile otTt
cials tll:lt were elected 
and who Jllay eyen 

today be legally the olli
cials of the South 
African Indian Con
gress if. in fact, no fur
ther SA IC Conferenccs 
and elections wele held 
after the October 1956 
Conference. 

Dr G.M. Naicker was 
elected president of the 
SAIC and G . Hurbans 
and Advocate H.E. Mall 
joint secretaries. 

The Conferencc elec
ted Dr Almled H. Sader 
of Ladysmith and Fakir 
EhrJhim of La nglaa !:,'1C , 
Johanneshurg as joilll 
treasurers . 

Of these Monly Naic
kef, G. Hurbans and 
Fakir Ehrahim arc no 
IllOn:: hut Advocate H. E. 
Mall and Dr A.H. Sader 
remain the 1956 elected 
SAIC secretary and 
tre:lSlIn::r, respecti\l~ly . 

CHAHTEH 
At tltis historic SA Ie 

conference the Illain 
n::soilltion on the Group 
Areas Act was moved 
hy Oi A.H. Sader Jnd 
sewnded by Mr Salim 
Saleh of JohanllCsbllrg. 

But IIndoubtedly the 
most important resolu
tion heron: ConfL'rencc 
was the resolution 
adopti ng the Freedom 
Charter. . 

Since the Kliptown 
1955 Cong~ess of tile 
People Conference the 
SA IC was Illccti ng for 
the rust tUlle and it was 
proper for the SAle to 
pledge tbe Indian 

conununily's full sup
port which ell1.lnated 
fl:om l'the flrs t rriuIti rd
ciaJ conference held in 
Soutb Africa to lay 
down :he basic mini
mum demands of the 

dem<XTacy." 
The SAIC 1956 also 

referred to the uevelop
ments that were laking
place in the Christ;an 
world in South Africa 
and "acclaimed the 
bold. courageous deci
sions taken by the 
leaders of the organisa
lions of African people 
and convened by the 
inter-denominational 
Ministers' Federation to 
oppose apartheid. 

POUCE STATE 

And the SAIC Con

fercnce expressed its 

strong indignation at the 

"threat of a govemment 
spok.esman to ban the 
African National Con
gress under the Supprcs
sion of Communism 
Act" and said that such a 
threat was an expression 
of tile "police state men
tality, which is unable 
either to answer or to 
tolerate democratic 
criticism and opposi 
tioll ." 

Under the hold hea(1
lIlgs: "SAIC Condemns 
ApJrtheH\ Jnd Group 
An::as _ Tntal rejection 
by Conrerence: "The 
Leader" has recordt:d 
for posterity the SAIC 
Conference resolutions 
on page 3 of its issue of 
Octoher l(), IY5(). 

A nd "The Leader" 
records that "G. Hur
hans of Natal presided 
throughout the sessions 
of Conference." 

Indeed, GOPJlall was 
at his brilliant best at 
this, perhaps the last all-
South African Con
ference (If the major 
Congress hody, onc of 
whose first presidents 
was, tile famous Sarojini 
Naldu of India's 
freedom fame. 

And kt me record that 

I 


POSTHUMOUS 

M IRS OF


ME 0 
A C MEER 

. . 
whilst the SAIC was in 
Conference, our artist 
Zainah Reddy who had 
come to us from India 
was giving an intercst
ing talk. on art at the 
Alencon Stlldy Group. 

Zainab by 1956 was 

fllily integrated in the 

life of DurO'ln ~nd she 

was a member of the 

Bel!air Social Cillh. 


We also learnt that 
whilst the SAIC was in 
Conference that very 
wee"- the Inter-District 
Cric"-et Union acquired 
a new "cabinet" consist
ing of M.S. Naic"-er, 
secretary; Charles M. 
Pillay, president and R. 
Rama Pillay as 
treasurer. 

And now we had 
entered the periodwben 

. our people were observ
ing the Diwali Festival 
of 1956 and at about the 
same time there were 
Dumerolls functions to 
observe the birthday of 
the last prophet of 
Islam. 

I remember the Dee
pavali celeiJration at the 
Seaview branch of the 
Ramakrishna Cen~. 

Food hampers 'were
distributed to the needy 
by our Swami Nis
cbalananda, a person 
who was indeed work
ing very close to the 
Congresses. 

-""'I 
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IMPRESSIVJo; 

Alan Paton, who had 


taken a leadin~ part in 

the Natal Indian Con
gress organised all-in 
 1 
Conference against the 
Group Areas Act was 

one of the main 

s(>CaXers al the Prophet's 

blrtJ:ldaY celebration or
gantscd by E.H. Ismail's 
 2Durban and District 

Muslim Sociel.y. 

. Other s(>C<lkcrs at this 

Impressive function 

held at the Kajce Hall 

were Dr Hilda Kuper, 


3
Mr A.M. Nzimande 

principal of the Loran 

Secondary School and 

Mr T.M. Piltay, presi
dent of the Club Haven. 


And on the platfoml 

4was our most impres

sive Moulana Basheer 

Siddiqui Saheb. 


In the midst of all • 
these routine happcn-

Ings we were deeply 

aware that we had chal- 5 

lenged tt.e might Of the 

apartheid makers' and 

that the Nationalists 

were busy prdparing a 

flklJor retaliation. 


We did not have to 6wait long for ill Decem
her 19.56 whell the 

onslaught carne with the 

mass arrest of thl! 156 

reoplcs leaders on char
ges of treason. 


(Copyright 1990 Es- 7 

tate A.C. Mcer). 
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Unbanning of ANC forces a rethink 
6 


(Wednesday). steps should tie. it would be 

By Ameen Akhalwaya ThE.' wee~c:nd indaba . presumptuous for the NIC 

cha ired by Mr Paul David to change into an ANC 
and attended by about 70 branch." 

THE country's oltlest black political organisa- pt!ople. was called to "re- The NIC leaders added: 

tion, the Natal Indian Congress, has embarked :;pond appropriately to the "The process will include 


1 	 I 
Uw6 · ...-,on a "process of transformation" with the aim ,: h;, :.) '1g circumstances. consult:llions with internal 

'.' Discu~sions revol veli and external movements, 
of becoming a non-racial body. broadly around papers pre- It is speculation at this 

However, neither the NIC nor the Tran~vaal sen ted on our options," Mr stage, but the ANC might 
0,,

,/ , 
Indian Congress will rush into closing shop and be- David, Professor Jerry I: decide that the structure of 
coming branches of the African National Con- Coovadia and Dr Farouk J: the UDF and its affiliates 
gress, to which both,have been traditionally allied. Meer confinned. '. I should be maintained for ((.,

7 , .......... ...
The future of the Tlc and NIC, which have orten been "These related to the I tactic.. l reasons." 
criticiscct for keeping their ethnic tags while championing ' changing of ' the NIC's They agreed that the un· 
non-raclalism, has been thrown into the balance by Presl- . I name, transforming it into 1 banning of the ANC had . (" 
dent FW de Klerk.'s unbanning of organlsation.~ such as .~ .an ANC branch or another given the rac an opportu .( .~. 
the ANC. -. . '.' - -'-" body: We need to change. nity to "get out o! the log· 

,. __ , T~e NIC, founded by Mahatma Gandhi in 1894, is ·vir. we ar\! going tJ change. jam" of its historic ethnic 
, tually certain to 'change Its name, but whether it spear. "All of us agreed that tag. S~ 

'heads ' the formation of a new body or advises Its memo the organisation should not "What Is certain is that 8 ·... . 
,bers to'Joln the ANC Is still to be decided . ... ',. ' . ,. . be dissolved, but be trans- we are going to change 

~ .,NIC leaders fay they will consult theil' constituency, formed," they said . . ' into a genuine non-racial 

the , ANC and other United Democratic Front affiliates "We are not going to do organisation." 


, bef6r~ decldlr.g on what steps to' take • • ' '. It as a single end. The pace The NIC and TIC Insis

" The, TIC president; Mr Casslm SalooJee, said after ' of transformation Is to be tence on keeping their eth /_)
(In, executive metlllng this week that the organisation's decided. We wi11 go back to nic tags alienated many S ·(. .jprl01!ty : ould be to "popularlse the ANC in the communi- the community as a con- I. NC-supportlng intellec

ty'l. '" ' t : . sultatlve/educ'atlonal tuals and activists who reo 

• )t There can be no question of disbandment now. We will phase. In particular, we fused to fully back thl! 

flrst hold discussions with ~lliter organllations such as the - want to discuss the Free- UDF because of what Ihey

NIC, ANC and othenorganlsatlons, d finally consult dom Charter, the role .)f saw as a contrcsdiction be

our constituenc), ," said Mr SalooJcc. Mr ~elson Mandela and of tween an ethnic I:rouping 


NIC executive and regional leaders met In Durhan at the ANC. 	 ilnd nonraclalism. , 10 
lIIe ,.·eektnd iJlthe wale oU4r.Ile Klerk's ~uncemen~ "Unless ,be ANC tsel! It II no St'Cret that many 
_:..... 0""1....10 ••" me.till 1. sebeduleci Jor ~ oda ~ ecldes wit t the next 	 activists in the NIC .. nd 


TIC ilrt u~pp,. about the 

etIulic IUpna.. 
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\Unbanrllng > 
of ANC has 
hundreds of 
groups 
considering 
their future 
- . -- 'Iq 0~ ..HUNQRf'DS' of 

extra-parHamen· 
tary or,anisa· 
Uoaa are ponder-

in, their futurefollowinl 
the unbunlD, of the 
Afriea'l" National ' Con
greD Ud a2 other orlan· 

.. iJaUODl. , , 
ReaIlC.nt ""UDder or

j" ,uiJat7nllucb ai 'the 
I :, ~C 11 be1nc coaaideredt, by major poUUCaI group
~ lDp · iDclu~Rthe Mala 

Demoeratic·Mav.in,nt, 
. the United DemoCratie 
., Front, 'the N':~Indian 

Conlftll ·&D4,ltauaocl
ate theTtanlvaal·lD4ian

eoor:: ~~~Jo'r ~Itr~. 
.. paru&mentarygrouplngs 

only the Azanian Peoples 
Orlan1Ja~oD (Azapo) is 
firm In ita decislon to re
maiD c:OnaUtuted. . 

Followlnl .Itt unban· 
nlq. the.ANC bU IwUly 

. ' :\ 

Onderwerp Knipse l • 
nrnr . r

L ,b3Jd Q, 

I l1.i FEE 1P QO 
P ) 5 Dat....~ .. ~ .... .... ...Nr........................... ......... 


," 
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[ GEOFF SHUTTLEWORTH 

issued a directive that or
ganisaUons elther am· 
liated to it or friendly to
wardJ it sho.uldremaln 
intact until ita NaUonal 
EJecutlve hal meL'. ; .~ 

In the weeki Uiat ' 11e 
abead mueh ~ poUtlcal 
IOUI· ~ ".CIIi tber 
carda. One of the facton 
bound to affect ~ pletb
ora of political OrpDlsa~ 
UODlis fundin.. N:ow that-
the major poliUcal ~ 
era have 'been~

"vicUms of apar.t.held"; is 
bound to review its baud
outa and limlt eontribu~ 
UODI to leu lilnificant 
organisationl or wbere 
there is. distinctlve over· 
lapping 

·UDF co-president Ar· 
, chle Gumede JI 'ODe who 

"~ 

. aetno"ltd..., the over
lappiJig. Heaald it would 

,be helpful if the UDF did 
cIlIbaDd, but he cauUoned 

' aplnat. quick fix. "We 
. will have a general cOWl

-


the ' multi-mUlloli~ran4 ~ I , · " .. 

Kagiso Tru.I~ wblcll UCi ~~ ~~poUtiC.1I1 speakin, 
EEC moaey to support " ; J_' ;UDJ' haa, played a 

' , en ;meeting hi AprU ,., 
' . even though I·; thInk it . 


" abouId be held earlier so 

·· ; tJlat the fundameatal ' 


· "t, question of who II the 
, .1.lDF and wbere it 11 
~' !ts~:,ll~l ' eaD . be 

:mobWaaUon role that ,the 
.-ANC couldn't have. There 
'WU"DO conflict between ' 
what the UDF did durinl 
ita Ibort existence lind 
wbat the ANC would 
have done if it had been 

1 

3 , 

4 

fre~ to organlseand 5 
operate." 

If the UDF doe. ·dis- ,: 

band then the MDM is 

even JnOre llkeIY..tii.ince 

many ' of th'. "MbM's 

off!ee beam'I-areelther 


" 

. 


Cosatu or UDF 'figure- G 
heads. ... : 
'. Alapo, wlth its empba
Iii on black conscious- ' 
Dell, is adamant that it Is 
to keep its lDdependence•. 
Spokesman Lydon Maba- 7 
sa sa,. Azapo wID deflnl.- . 
tely not disbaDd ' ~ . .. .~ i 

"Azapo wu eoaaUtuted " ~ 
wbea there wu a poliU· 
cal void and ~. pew dif· 
fereatly from 'the ANC '. 8 
and the PAC. Our pro
grammes are qulte dif
ferent from theiu. But 
Azapo recognises the im
portance of tbose two 
parties and we wllb unity 
between them. Azapo is 9 
lOOking for pE'-rDanence 

10 . . 
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(,I . . . . " . . '" '~ .:0. ,.iJid '~o~(.rather join a Farouk Meer said: "In Uon to disband. The time Naidoo 'Hid: '''My veri TRE . u'nHed ANC and PAC the old days of the NIC - bas' come ';,hen we don't stron~ view Is that'~ 
than dlJband." it was ,started by ,Mahat have to think of ethnic should throw our weight: 

Not surprlalDgly Azapo ma Gandh1lD 1894 - we or,anlaatlons. Since the behind the ANC either by. 
president Nkosi Molala were ethnically consUtut 1~ we have thrown 'lD di8bandin, the NICor 1 
w1ll address the move ed, but slnee the 19505 our lot with the ANC andslmpltlettlnl It ~elt. 
ment's annual meeting In have been strongly auc> our 1986 survey among IJJto the ANC." .',
Durban in mld February ciated with the ANC. I ,. IndlaDlshowed ' that . '" 
with a speech Utled The . believe the NIC will con there wa. greater sup- . , Indian colteagues:l~
Road Ahead. tinue even afier" apart port for the ANC than for the TiC are less divided. ' 

Closer to home the NIC heid is dead evea' though the NIC." .TIC IM:CJ'etary Ismail Mo-.~ 2 our ethnic naming isiJ bound to underso at Since the lnternal coup . 'zr:onlat said: "WO feel Its 
leu! a name change. It Ia IOmething of an anachro- . of 1987, when many of the " . is important to lOO~ ·1

n1am."~OIt certain that the lona-serving executive ·, ' c dlsbaDdinl- W. bave .. 
.word Indian wlll be Professor Fatima were oUited by NIC " clolely involved ,wlth thi' . 'f . 
dropped. Ethnlcity has Meer said: "Whether it Youna Turk., the NIC ANC since 11149 but t1me( . 
been strictly ruled out by disbands or not It de l't has become more 1eCre- have cban,ed.But 'b~ 
the ANC to which the affect the NlC's rela.. ln tlve lind has been ac- dec1s1oa to diJband milsf 3 
NIC and the TIC are affi ship with the ANC, But cused by the stalwarts of b. dlscullecl with ' tluf 
liated. one hal to be careful and becoming a cabal. eommunlty 'and the:Mcq ~ 

NIC spokesman . Qot take precipitous ' ac- Veteran activist MJ . must be consulted. ~~ . 

. I4 
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TFNIC hit back 


at allegatiolls 

2 /•In newspaper 

COjlgreSS to make a
\ . /.By Patrick Leeman similar declaration and 3THE e~.e~lltlve of the 

. . to stop making inOam.Natal Indian Congress
Issued a statement yes Political Reporter m a to r y s tn t em en L s 

___ . _ _ against those fro~terday saying that, 
whatever the Intended paper Ilanga responsi- \. w h). <? mit d iff e r s 

ble for the anti-Indian po ltlcally· . purpose of the attacks 
'on the organisation in propaganda. It was -----------_-.1 
the Durban-based news· 'most Irresponsible' 01 4 l.-· . paper Ilanga , the out them to fan these 
come would Inevitably names. Dr Meer said . ' 
be an escalation of ra· The NIC secretary 

clal hostilities. said the organisation 


The organisation was had been tolc! of attacks 

replying to recent edito on Indians at Isipingo. 

rials in English attack· Welbedacht and Pine
 5ing the NIC find espec· town, and it had heard \ 

ially its general that assaults were likely i
I 

to be launched on the 

Indian community at . 


secretary. Dr Farouk Phoenix .
Mcer. 


The statement said Whole page

there was nothin~ ·shad· 
 Dr Meer said o!Tlcials ' 6 
owy or sinister' about of the NIC had met thethe functions and organ Regional CommiSSionerisational struc~ures ot of Police. Maj Generalthe NIC, as alleged by Johann van Niekerk .that newspaper. during the week and

It stood heir t.o almost had expressed their con
a century of practices cern at the situation. 7root.ed in participation Meanwhile the news


paper returned to the
and represen i,. jtion. a 'fray yesterday with
'The most surprising whole page in English \element in all of this Is devoted to the matter.

that Dr Buthelezl has It hus printed a re- (distanced himself from sponse from Mr Georgethe antl·lndlanlsm 01 8Sewpersad, president ofpamphlets doing the the NIC . as well as arounds In'tht: townships Press statement by Drbut l1anga continues to Mangosuthu Buthelezi, lexacerbate racial ten · Chief Minister of Isions with its sustained KwaZulu and president \and venomous attacks of Inkatha.on us.' the statement In a footnott" the edi · 9said. tor, Mr TO Mthemba. iDr Meer said he had says lIanga identifies \discussed the recent fully with the senti·tension betwe(\rllndlans ments expressed by Dr .and blacks 1tl aBBe Buthelezi. .World Service Interview 
'We condemn all forms which was broadcast 

of violence.' he .~ ays.yesterday. 
'We l'all on t.he leader·He said the NIC held . 

ship of the Nata.l Indiant.he Durban-hased news- I 

, 
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i ndian Congress has 	 trated by agencies who stand to beneBy Fawzia Moodley

called for calm and reason as p.lnic 	 fit from extra-parliamentary organi

I 
swC{'PS through the Indian communi	 sations anti Its leaders being discre
Mr Paul David said, 
ty following recent attacks on Indians 	 dited," Mr David said, The NIC is also communicating
in Warwick Avenue and the distribu	 He added that the NIC's Dr Meer, with the African National Congress I tion of anti· Indian pamphlets In some 	 who had been attacked in an Ranoaabout the problem, and welcomed 
areas. 	 editorial, had briefed his lawyers to I 	 President FW de Klerk's announce

/<. similar cal\ for calm has been 	 take legal action against the newspa 2ment of the appointment of a judicial I made by the leadel' of Solidarity In 	 per,Inquiry Into the unrest in Natal. i the House of Delegates, Dr Jayaram 	 "We are also tr~' ;ng to get the newsI 	 Mr David said his organisation was Reddy. 	 paper to nllow the NIC to give its ver-. 
concerned at the outbreak of Indoi The NIC has set up a crisis com	 slon In Ran(JtJ as prominently as the 

! 	 African tensions after years of living mittee to defuse the situation and is 	 original edItorial," Mr David said, 
ill harmony. --Tv,preparing to Institute legal action 	 Making his call for restraint, Mr 

against the Inkat:la-owned Ilan(1a He said the crisis committee had Reddy rejected the anti-Indian pam 3 
.newspaper, which recently carried an been formed after a weekend meeting phlets as "scurrilous" and said they 
editorial with specific reference to of "about 150 representatlves of all contained suggestions that were "ab • 
NIC e'xecutive member Dr Farouk sectors of the community", surd, wild and intent on causing mis
Meer ;..nd Indians generally, They have Identified a number of ~hlef", 

T~,\J crisis committee has made possible causes for the sudden out He appealed for the defusing of ten
i contact with "comrades in the town break of this violence, sion.; at a time when "South Africa Sn'
I 	 ships with whom we have worked in "It was agreed that the violence stands ready to be tra:1sfonr.ed Into a 4 
I 	 the past, to re·establish IndO-African wt>ich people are linking to the un country where oppo , 'litles will open 

unity that was being broken down by banning of the ANC and the release of to all regardless "r • ace, colour or 
the recent incidents", NIC spokesman Mr Mandela may have been orches- creed", 

.....-"'"' 
\ 

5 ,.;.i. \. 

6 9>, 
L 

7 IVc 

'\'.. 
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\Dur~~p communities gear up , 
. to defuse racial tension · I 

Geoff Shuttleworth 

that I totally condemn any racist behaviour and utter
ances directed against the Indian community. I appeal 
to all concerned to defuse this matter immediately 
and never, ever, let j ; ;r 'ome an issue again." 

The Kagiso Trust : .:d Durban Central Residents' 
Association (DCRA), . Igether with numerous other 
committees involv"d in the Warwick Avenue area, 
have responded by uistributing 10000 pamphlets in the 
area. The pamphlet is designed to defuse racial ten
sion and attributes the violence over t.he past few 
weeks to criminal elements rather than racial or po
litical motivation. A joint Cosatu/UDF pamplet call
ing for an end to the violence was also widely distri
buted in the Warwick Avenue area . 

DCRA chairman Mr Sayed Iqbal Mohamed u15ed 
competing organisations and spokesmen to be ex
tremely careful about st&temenlS they made about the 
violence. He said that certain organisations were 
making political capital out of the situation and said 
that this could turn into pOlitical and racial violence. 

Mr Mohamed said a monitoring team had been 
set up to look into each incident. As to who was to 
blame he said: "The criminal element has been on the 

rampage - we have been fighting it for four years. 
Warwick Avenue is infested with crime. Both Indians 
and blacks have been attacked - it is not racial cut it 
could become so if people are not careful," 

Police, too. have stepped up their presence in the 
area, though earlier hopes that a charge office would 
be established there permanently have proved prema
ture. Instead Major General Johann van Niekerk 
Police Regional Commissioner - has given the go
ahead for a permanent police presence at Berea Road 
Station and foot patrols have been instituted instead. 
In addition it has established what it calls a business 
or crime watch with the assistance of taxi owners, bus 
owners, vendors, businesses and others. 

Spokesman Lt Bala Naidoo confirmed that police 
were Investigating the issue of anti-Cosatu pamphlets, 
as well as the Inkatha-owned newspaper I1anga's re
cent anti -NIC editorials, under provisions of the Inter
nal Security Act. 

NIC Spokesman Paul David said his organisation 
had held a meeting of 150 people last Sunday to ad
uress the situation. A crisis committee had been 
formed and memtrers would be drafting pamphlets 
and possibly even :,idvertlsing In local newspapers de
pending on availahle finance. 

DURBAN community leaders are acting to defuse ra 
cial tensions between Indians ~nd blacks. 

Inkatha President Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi and 
Natal Indian Congress leaders have called for calm 
and several pamphlet campaigns to defuse violence in 
the Warwick Avenue area are under way. 

There have been reports of more anonymous anti
Indian pamphlets being distributed in townships but 
UDF Youth Congress workers have managed to col
lect and destroy many, say township sources. 

Simultaneously there have been rumours doing the 
rounds that Indians faced massed attacks by blacks. 
Police spokesmen deny that any racial attacks have 
occurred. However, all parties agree there is a high 
degree of racial tension. 

In a strongly worded statement Dr Buthelezi said: 
"In the current situation, fraught with tension as 
it is, I plead that no individual or organis'l lion exacer
bate the already hideous situation in ~;ataI / Kw"Zulu . 
Dear God, hasn't ~ ll'!re been enol!gh killing? It has 
to stop. To even Ll ink of thp :ndian community he
coming embroiled and k.:oming targets in what is 
already an appallin~. disastrous, mindless conflict, is 
frightening beyond be·:_tf. 

"r therefore wish to state publicly and c::ltegoricaliy 
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1\ Anti-Indian rumours: NIC, 

ratepayers' unity calli 
r.

Witness Reporter , .'
2TIlE ~iutallndian Congr(>s~ oCPietermaritz· 


burt( and the Comhined Hatepayers' and 

Residents' A, ,;soc iation in the cit\' have 

call1'd for racial unity rollowing rumours on 

F'rida~' that Indian busine~ ~ es were going to 

be attacked . 


The chairman or the l':fC in Pietermaritz· 3burg. ~lr ;\ .S . Ch(>tt~ · . sai d his organisation 

condem'led "iolence or any kind and it con

demned those responsibl'e for circulating 

the rumours . 


"The need for unity among all our people 

I., orthe utmost importallce today and in this 

respecl we ilpplaud the call made by Mr 

t'ielson Mandela ror a stop to the killing and 
 4 • 
an end to the "iolence and his intention or 

coming to Natal. " he s<Jid 
"We re alise Ih<J 1 dillL'rent Vil"':p(l tlll'; 


exi ~ t and that Wl' will h<1H' <lUI' tel'thing 

problems but illlhl' uitillt<lll' ilnill~ :iis. gin'll 
 5
the goodwill and f()resight of Illir pl'opll' 

und~r the seasoned ano lru,;led Il'acier,llIp 

we will achii','e t!l;ll \l hldl 11'(' It <1 '" 

struggled and s<Jeril 'llTd (()r ;tli lit,'"'' 

years," MrCltett~· said 


"We the oppre ssed people are all Olll' III 


the struggle and the sooner we cOllle 10' 
 6 
gether ill unity the soo ner the agenda for a 

ruture non·racial country will become a 

reality," MrChetty said . 


The chairJllan or the Com bir.r: Hute

payers' and Hesidents' Assoria!. ,,;., Mr 

Yunus Carrim, urged people not to over· 

------------------------------;. ~ 7I' ('ac t to "wild" rumours . . . ' 


"Ci,'en lhe destitution a nd desperation 01 

people in the townships it is inevitable that 

,'iolelll'e sho.uld spillover Into the Indian 

url'U, and Llke a ral'i~l I'or m. 

"Llctte!' p\)lil'i\l~ Illight provide a sltort· 

term s\llutioll ill dealing with the cl'lmlnals, 

but in ~he long term we all have to act to en· 

sure thJI people have ad(>quate jobs and 

housing. . 

"Whal is c[,.tkd for is a mussil'e non·raclal 

('a!npaign for economic rec unstruction..a nd 

pf'uce und democracy ror all people. he 

suid . . 9He asked I":oplc 10 direct querIes about 

rUlllDurs to I' ,.· Cvmhined [{atepayers' and 

Iksidenb ' \ssllciul ioll office at 72913. 

-----~-- -
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It's time 

to regroup l~~j-;4 

NOW that this country can start preparing' i-:>r 

the possibility of what was once a dream - a 

real democ~ atlc society - thanks to tho 

refreshing approach of the Slate Pres;dent. Mr 

FW de Klerk. and the African National Congress. a 

number of antl-apariheld organisations must. of 

necessity. review their roles. and their continuing 

existence. 


On the polit!cal front, Ihere are the Natal and 

Transvaal Indian Congresses. who put up such 

a valiant struggle over tho years to highlight. 

against repressive odds, the fight fer a Just. 

apartheid-free South Africa. 


On the sports front. those organisations aligned 

to tho SOl.th African Council on Sport. such as the 

Souttl African Soccer Federation. played their role 


. with courage and determination. 

. Should these organisations be absorbed Into 

broader pOlitical al1l1iatlons. the Congress and 


. sports people can finally hang their hats and 

" say with a certain amount of pride and 


,
• Justification:.We have contr~buted our shar~ .. J 
towards a free South Africa, Our struggle was 


. not In vain: '.. Oip t ,,;;, C";, ' t ~ h de 
 je·Va y~laa'l
• 	 We know the roa(j to.that dream IS 8 fong, · ~ 


and Indeed. a rocky one. but we believe we are 

• . going to ~et there.;We.YJili jUlt_have tol, . _ 

I • ...,<"\ . . '1 I " • DIII"rn' . . II '. 
" '. . 'Lt ,. ..,4 ' 	 '. ( . . ~ . I 	8 5 .LOCI ~ lit.O l-'>J..l-J 

. FE B '.; 90 
f? 	..FU.rJ..:~I~~===;::....:...;:;..2--.:~=~=~~== _ .. .......... ~_--p --.._ .r...... [), 
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Indian congress not to 


I I merge with ANC yet 

I ' is C(('\ Vu\H\t!lll flEpOi"ler 1 

'thE! 'frllnS~lIl1l tfldllllt Congr~ss ('fIt). oM 

(:)f lhi! first org!lnl!HllitJtlS to cOilslder dill

blll1atlltlltt 111 thil WtlKe or thE! unbllMll1g of 

thi! ANd\ hll!! ueciueu tlOt to tPt!rge /tOW. . 


It MitJ 111 11 r.t!wsltlttt!r thllt Illlhough It 
lully !!UPIJbtted lhE! ANt's polities lllttl pto· 2 
t!rattlffH!~. It hlitl detldt!tl I1bt tf:) take Ii sud 
tlt!1t deehllfll1 {)ft itg dlsb!ttldh1eI1L !tHer ANd 
tH1viN! I1bl tb tlb M(I,

"Wi! !ttet!pl thal 1ft this very ttuld pblili. 
tlill'lIffllll~ the 'fIC llhbUld for the Imlft~dl· 
lllt> fulurE! ri!ttiailt Illtacl 1I11t1 @ft~lIg~ 111 tt 3 
1'000SUllllliol1 witH the tOlflmUftlty,! 
• A rllily 111 LtHHt~ld {)f1 Marth la Will • 
lH! lltltlre!lllt!u by Mr Wll\t~r Sl~ulu llftd Mr 
Ahmt!d KI:Ilhl'i'ltltl, tll1tl urw ~ub1icllY !lilt~e' 
ttlI'll Mt 1'i11tlek "1'errot" Lekot:t. Mr Net] 
fiut1Mal1dela w!ll RI~u hl1 Ih'llled, 4 

5 
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'!~~~~oa;i;aat~~6NnJ!~ ; \~I e'a'der'~:~~i;~~·: 
" , ' • .). ~'). ! and African oppression ' . ' " "T " ' ; ~)" " : : :;" .. <1'~ ~ 

-----_ _ ~ t , . and the neccessity of unit~ , ' p.ay'' .·S ., , .,
,. _ • .Jlr..:...:.:... ed resistance)). : " . I .. 

t7 <~ Mr Mandela recalled the ' I ' . ,: '.•:;.. 


FRICAN Nation- !~::~~~~ao/c~~~_~~t~~i~ - " t " · ' ··e·;" " . · · ,,: : ~ ' .!'~~';
~I' b···u " ' .~,. .. :,~ " 
A

t

al Congress lead- Pact"whlch led to joint I·· 

d 

• ':'.1 I ..7> 
t,lb u,Fi..~f;a~:~m ' ~~:ld:::~::.~;:::~: . to tile .:':' l ~: . ," 
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to the Violence belwP,en" dismay at the "recent acts workers all over Durban II ... 


supporters of the United of vIolence against our In- Mr Mandela sald. '. 

Democratic Front and In- dlan compatriOts." He recognised the role or' i 

katha, .made !;pectfic men- ,"The perpetra to rs of the Congress of South Afrl
tion of the contributions of . these acts are enemies of ~an Trade ULlons (Cosatu), . 

;the Indian community to I the liberation movement" ' • .' the biggest and most pow- . 

:thestruggle for liberation......' ~ Mr Mandela .sald. ·: " , eriul labour organisation ... · It.l i~!·.~.'(','t" 


:'Mr Mandel,ll : ;vhoals6'c, . Acknowledging the .role' (t.l..~, our h1s ~ory•.',~ ':;,~ 

'pald .lfibute ,~; the( ~'heroJc \ ofworke~, an~tth~recent r ', ~ Mr Mandelaa ' 
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.sald: ~.fAnothcr ' stran4.. ill to ·scrap)~dis~rlmlnatory· " We. r~ognise . ,

th~ struggle ag~lnst' op~ . laws," 'Mr Mandela said It . on .I:i) ndustrial · UI:ipUtles 

'pression began .with .,the -, luid,"~rought .us:to a point call ., 'i ' be . . 

formatio>n, .right .here .in. where ~e are,~glnning to · ' lec~,re the necce~ 


tNatal, of the fIrst black ~ I ' glimpse tile 'outlines of ~ ~ry political changes'~, 
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•parliamentary protest that ",:'. progresslv~. political 
; continues into the present.:: , n ga?lsatl,~ris. f: 1#. ,;

J~ :'+ "Thenext decade saw , .1 ' 1'he 'great IItruggle I 
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1 ; ti9 n:: .Or~ndlll'n r polltlcl' w~rk,tJ; .' under., ~he'leader~.hip off' In ~ ~he .' 197051 Durban 
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. passive resistance cam- a mO'/ement tto organise' 
l'paitll of 1946, over 2'~ In· .. the fliht.ifor ;workers 
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. lor occu.,ylng land rei : "In January, 1973, Z 
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democracy. I think that 
there Is a challenge to us In 
South Africa. to set a new 
example to the world." 

Mr Mandela said that to 
do this 1'.11 forms of faction
alism and regionalism 
must be eliminated. 

"We praise all organisa
tions which have fought to 
retaIn the dignity of qur 
people. Although there are 
fundamental differences 
between us. we commend 
Inkatha for their demand 
over the years for the un
banning of the ANC and 
the release of political 
prisoners, as well as for 
their stand of refusing to 
participate in II negotiated 
settlement without the 
crea tion of tbe necessary 
climate. This stand of In
katha has contributed In no 

. small measure to making 
it difficult for the Govern
ment to implement suc
~cs~i \'c ::chemcs designed 
to perpetuate minority 
rule." 

He said the 1986 Indaba 
solution proposed for Natal 
broke new ground in'lofar 
as It addressed the ques
tion of the exclusion from 
political power of the Afri
can population of Natal 
and sought to make region
al char.ge pioneer national 
change. 

"We are on the edge of a 
much greater step 
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forward, for all our people every family had lost dear which we can build a real 
TFthroughout South Africa. ones in the strife. peace," 


There can be no separate "In the last few years of He extended a hand of 

solution for Natal under my Imprisonment. my peace to Inkatha and . 

these conditions. nor can It greatest burden. my dee- hoped that It might one 
 1be argued any longer that pest suffering. was caused day be possible to share a 
there Is a need. We believe by the reports which platform with Its leader, 
that Inkatha and all the reached me of the terrible Chief Mangosuthu Buthe
people of Natal would gen things ..... hlr.h were happen- lezl. 
uinely welcome a unitary. Ing to you people here In "We recognise the right 
non-racial democratic Natal. I extend my condo- of all organisations which 
South Africa, the goals of lences to all of you who are not racist to partid 2mlllions throughout the have lost your loved ones pate In political life. We 

country. in this conflict." commend the actions of 


"Our call Is one nation, .\ppeaUng to the blacks those who h,lVe involved 

one country." of Natal to end the con- themselves ac.:Uvely in the 


He even acknowledged flIct. he said It was his duty . search (or peace in Natal. 

the contribution of whites to remind them now. In the "We commend the jOint

"to the struggle in Natal." middle of their suHerings, UDF-Cosatu tear.1. We also 
 3"It began with the lonely of tr.e "responsibIlity we commend Dr Oscar Dhlo
voice of Bishop Colens!) bear today". mo. Dr Frank Mdladlose, 

and his daughters who den "If we do not bring a and Mr Nichell, Mr Ndlovu 

ounced Imperiallst Injus halt to this conflict, we and Mr Musa .!;ondl from 

tices against the Zulu peo will be In grave danger of Inkatha. as well as the 

ple and who campaigned corrupting the proud lega- churches In Natal and cer
vigorously for the freedom cy of our struggle. We en- taln business sectors, noUl •4
of their leaders. danger the peace process bly the Plttermarllzburg 


"The Natal Llberai In the whole of the country. Chamber of Commerce. 

party waged stealltast "Vlgllal't'!~. thllg!:\ and Our search for peace Is a 

campaigns agaln!lt rf.mov gangs like the notorious search for strength."

also and Its work bas been Sinyoras, have taken ad- Calling on blacks to 

'~ontlnued into the pr~ent vantage of the hardships unite and nurture that 

.. . whites also contributed experienced by our people unity Into a common na- 6
significantly to resurgence to profit and 1;;\ln for tionhood, he said the Mass 

of labour struggles in the themselves. We can stop Democratic Movement and 

1970's," Mr Mandela said. them, lnd the desc~nt Into the ANC were the "pre-


He expressed sorrow lawlessness and violence, mier political force" in the 

tha t as people stood on the only by ceaSing our feuds." country. 

thr!'shold of Ii new South Mr Mandela said doubts "Wherever divisions 

,\ f ric a, Nat a I was i n about the role of the pollee occur. such as the strife 6
flames . Brother was fight in the conflict continued to here In Natal. It Is a renec
ing brother in wars of ven jeopardise the finding of a tlon against us and our 
geance and retaliation, and solution . There was an greater societal gOals. We 

onus on the police to COll- need to look critically and 
vince the public of their candidly at aspects of our 
Impartiality. own practices which may 

The killers of Griffiths not be acceptable or wise. 
and Victoria Mxenge had We need to be rigorous In 

7 

to be brought to book, and Identifying our own contr!
If there were renegade ele- bution to the escalation of 
ments operating within the violence wherever.lt may 
security forces. they should occur. . . ' 
b\! 'exposed and stopped. . "We have a greater pur
Jus4ce should not only be, :. pose than the .defeat of 8 	 , ~. ~ .done, ' U should be seen to.' . rival oppressed groups. It 

I . be done. ' 	 . is the creation of a healthy 
I ' 	 "We rec-ognlse that In .' ·-and vibrant society," 

order to L.lng the war to Mr Mandela said the 
an end, the two sides must ANC condemned In the 
talk. We 'are pleased to in- strongest possible . terml! 
form you that we are pres- the use of violence ' as a 9 
ently ~ preparing for a way of S<!ttllng differences 
meeting in the near future among blncks. It would 
between ourselves and the like to see In members of 
present Zulu monarch, aq seasoned political or-
King Zwelllhlni Goodwill gantsations' the total ab-
Kabekuzulu. It is my ear· sence of Intolerance to-
nest wish that the meeting wards tiose who differed lC)
will establish a basis on from the ANC on5.ue~Uons 
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. , OJ strategy and tactics: 

"But both sides .share a 
common enemy: The 
enemy is that of inade
quate housing, forced re
movals, lack of resources 
as basic as that of water 
and rising unemployment: 
The Freedom Charter as. 
serts that there should be 
houses, security and com. 
fort for all. We demand 
t~at the Government pro
VIdes these basic necessi
ties of life." 

It was therefore vital 
that the connict in Natal 
ended now, Mr Mandela 
said . Everyone should 
commit themselves to 
peace. 

Calling on the women of 
Natal, he said: "In the past 
and at crucial moments 
you have shown greater 
wisdom than your menfolk. 
It was you who, in 1929 and 
ag:!ln.ln 1959, identifled 
and struck out at one of the 
roots of oppression. You 
launched powerful c<lm· 
paigns around beerhalls. 

" More recently, the 
women of Chesterville ar
ranged all·nlght vigUs to 
protect their children. 
Mother!, sisters and 
daughters of Natal, it falls 
to you once again to inter
vene decisively." 
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He charged' them wlth a 


special resonsiblllty: "It Is 

you, in your wisdom now, 

who must begin the work 

of bringing ~ace to Natal. 

Tell your sons, your broth

ers, and your husbands 

that you want peace and 

security. 


"It is you who must show 

them the real enemy, Open 

the cooking pots and ask 

them why there is 80 little 

food inside. When the rains 

come Into your homes, 

place the hands of your 

men in the pools on the 

floor, and ask them why? 


"There Is only one an
swer; and that answer Is 
our common deprivation. 
Go out and meet the 
women on the other side. 
Tbelr story Is the same. 
Then take your mE:O with 
you. 

"I. want to hear from 
you. From each and every 
community I want a re 
port. I want to hear the 
story of how you made U:e 
peace. We place our trust 
In you." 
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Le~der Reporter 

SENIOR members of 
the NIC who attended 
an Inkatha-Solidarity 
meeting over the 
weekend we lcomed 
the peace initiatives 
by Dr Oscar Dhlomo 
to end the violence in 
Natal. 

Altbough tbis was 
seen by political otr 
servers as a move to 
heal the serious rift be
tween Inbtha and NIC. 
Mr George Sewpcrsad.
said no final decision 
bad bttn taken on 10
katha and tbe NIC 
working together. 

In the past few weeks 
reports viciously attack
ing senior NlC member. 
Dr Parouk Meer which 
appeared in Ink~tha 
Dewspaper llan~a. bas 
left the two polibcal or
~~tions at logger-

Mr bbbi Bbagwan
deen. former Nle vice
president. said. "We 
have DOt aligned oursel
ves witb Ilkatlla but 
any matter th.1t is for the 
conunon good of tbe 
people sbould be ad
dressed." 

Mr Sewperud said be 
attended tbe meeting 
because be beHeved any 
effort 3L defusi~g the 
Indo-African conflict 
bad to be supported." 

He said be fully sup
ported the peace ioitia
tives Dr Dhlomo had 
taken." 

Jg ..ll/ ).. Nr .. .1.. .... .. ... ..... ..P.. !. .... .. .. Dat .... ~..9. .M.s.R .. .i.99.o. .. . 
 . ,
Meanwhile. tbe Lotus -. 

Park '.dug~'e situztion is _ 
TREFVcalm and social workers 

from ~ Durban Indian 
Chilo Welfare are as ;\) i c·
sisting the scores of 
refugees who are still in 
the area. 
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American 
ambassador 
in Durban 

Leader ~_eporter 

DURING his visit to 
Durban last week, the 
United States ambas
sador, Mr William 
Swing, met many 
leading Natal citi7..ens 
of all political pur
suasions, including 
leaders of UDF, 
Cosatu, Inkatha and 
the Natal Indian Con
gress. 

The ambassador, wbo 
has succeeded the first 
Black ambassador, Ed
ward Perkins, was ac
companied by Mr Tex 
Harris, the US Consul 
General in Durban. 

On Wednesday last 
week the ambassador 
and Mr Harris bad a 
breakfast discussion 
with Fatima and Ismail 
Meer, lasting over an 
hour and a balf at the 
Durban Oub. 

Officials of the Natal 
Indian Congress met 
him later that n1omin!;. 

Fonner envoy Perkins 
is n<?~ boldin~ a senior 
posItion . In the 
diplomatic service at 
Washington. : 
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';'\ iN'le boss Mr Omar applauded Mr 
T 

Sewpershad for his "states

!quashes 
unity
not}on I 

manlike approach" in at
tending the meeting. 

Mr Omar said he now 
looked forward "to sharing 
a platform with him on a 
more formal basis". 

Mr Omar eonceded that 
the "differences" in ap
proach of the extra·parlia· 
mentafy NIC and the tn· 
cam-based Solidarity had 

1 

2 

(( 

By FaWZil Moodley 
SPECULATION that the 
presence of Natal Indian 
Congress (NIC) president. 
Mr George Sewpershad. at 
a Solidarity meeting in lsi· 
plngo at the weekend was 
the start of a realignment 
between parliamentary 
and extra·parliamentary 
forces in Indian politics, 
has been quashed by the 
NIC leader. 

Mr Sewpershad's pres· 
ence at the meeting at the 
Hindu Society Hal l, ISipin' 
go Hills, on Saturday, 
which was addressed by 
Inkatha secretary·general, 
Dr Oscar Dhlomo, and 
chaired by Solidarity 
chairman, Mr Ismail 

not disappeared. 
But he expect""j future 

debates between hi~ organ
isation' and the NIC to be 
"issue-related rather than 
personality related". 

Mr Sewpershad denied 
that his presence at the 
Solidarity meeting Indicat· 
ed a shift in the NIC's atti
tude to the tricameral sys
tem. 

He said he had attended 
the meeting because he be· 
lieved any efforts at "de
fusing" Inelo-A frican ten· 
sions had to be "support· 
cd". 

Mr Sewpershad addtd 
that he had been impressed 
by Dr Dhlomo's speech and 
had decided to express 

~-
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Omar, caused a stir. 
Mr Sewpershad sat 

among the audience and at 6 r 
the end of Dr"Dhlomo's 

. speech thanked him for his 
. message of reconciliation 
anJ his organisation's soli
darity with the Indian 
community. 

!\Ir Omar appeared de 7 
lighted at the 'presence of 
the leader of the staunchly 
anti-apartheid NIC which 
has vociferuusly opposed 
participation in the tnca
mcral Parllament and 
slated Solidarity for join
ing the House of Delegates 
(HoD).  -
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Youth cha~lenged to join the struggle 
By Mohan Govandar \ .. 

POLITICAL leaders addressing a 3 000
strong crowd In Stanger at the weekend 
called for more ilctive particIpation and 
Invuh'cment from the youth In the strug
g:t' ;]galn~t apartheid 

~,pl'aking Jt the rally organised by the 
SLIIll-',er Youlh Congrpss on Saturday. they 
!('it\'r;lll'd Ih0 call fOJ peace and unity . 

'I'll<' raIl\' was addr.:ssed by national 
('h ;IJJ'rllan o'f the United Democratic Front 
\lJ .-\!('hie GUnlede. 1':atal Inr1ian Cong recs 

tnembrr Mr Paul David. African National 
Cong ress Stang<>r branch presir1e!lt ~l r 1
Justice !\1panza, and Groutville Youth 
Congress \ear1er Mr Siyander Mhlongo 

Mr Gumede emphasised the role In · 
dians played in the struggle and urged 
them to continue . "Let us continue with 
the struggle. We are all part of a problem 
caused by a common enemy." he s<1Id. 2Mr David sair1 there ~as a need for 
vouth to become more involved i,l the 
struggle as they rep!0SP' ,(ed South AIrJ
"a's futur(' 
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, /(4.~- ~a]or political 
2eve ts .f '5 fin 
3 ,strong parallels ;Y / 


j;'Vl 
THE year t 956 was 

IN this posthumous publication of the 4 
the year in which the 

memoirs of The Lender historian andfirst mass-treason  • 
~ria!·arrests of our former vice-president of the Natal In

156 leaders took dian Congress, Mr A.C. Meer remem

place. It was the year bers the British-French attacks on Egypt i.~~

of great repression and the Soviet intervention in Hungary 5 
both in South Africa in 1956. 
and the world. He also recalls the Tofnlinson CommisIndeed. the ycar 1956 
was the year in which sion Report of th~s.aDle year and Chief 
Stalin had been Lutuli's comments thereon at the Dur ~ !(/
dethroned . It was the ban Conrerence held at the end of Sep 5year in which the Soviet tember. 
anny went into socialist 

These are among the further insightsHungary to quell a 
peoples' ''revolt'' and it Mr Meer gives lIs ' into the year in which 

was a year in which mass arrests of the 156 Treason Trial 

Britain. France and Is accused took place. .~~ 
rael attacked Eg>'Pt with 7 

their military nughL productivity of South buycrs ; tIlat is the White 


Events overseas were Africa to increase and , minority. in 1956 and lNtv ,
fully occupy ing our we wanted all the ' hence tbe provision for 
minds during the last peoples of South Africa . nationalisation of the 
quarter of 1956 " 'hen to share in the wealth mineral wealth of So11th /
the Nationalists struck created by all ber Africa .appeared to us as 

at the Conwess Move . peoples. a mere exten~ion of 

8 


ment and triC41 their bcft.t : To us in 1956 it was state ownership that had 
 , ~to ha ve the Freedom clear th4t "nationalisa existed since Union and 

Chancr dl,'rlared by our : tion" or state control ot , before. 

Courts 01 Law as a : South African Railways " QUESTIONS 
 /"Treasonable ' docu- i and Harbours and the ' I I L But it is true to say £DlCnt"., . ' , Postal Services were .. 

I 
that within the Congresright and proper. . ' SHARE WEALTH ses there were ·those 


And to us the Fre~dom No one was talking of who believed implicitly 

Charter had given South privatisation and, in in socialism. just as 


fact , DO one had beardAfric.t a clear ·answer to Nehru had done 111 India 

the challenges of apart of Margaret Thatcher in and just as Stalin had 

heid. We bad opted for 1956. done in the Soviet 

a mixed economy for Sasol and !scor and Union. 

our COWltry. our health serVices were And we were in 1956 


I We • wanted the Dot for sale to the only facing serious questions 
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about socialism. Hun A nd added The co 111 III Un it y III.. ,' IIIe , Mr Ja I~ A II c n, 0 r.
aary. Poland and East Le~der: "The Hun
Germany wert seoding 	

United Natioll ' The galliscr uf till' "NOll  TR~F 'ganan revolt will he a world had still' "'arn Ellropean-Seclion ofout warning signals.
Stalin bad been ex

further wamlng to all Ulat illllxH1anl k -In, the ,U~li\'ersity of Nalal"
governments that no ADJ 1 rem~111 1 r the 
 notified Ihe stlltlt:IlISposed as a tyrant by 	bis poUUcal system In the year 11)56 a~ thl 1
tellow socialists. And 	

' (ar in concemed in a wrillenlon~ run can sunlve which all Indiall ,lIckctwe were aski!lg WHY without the consent or team call1(! \I) \)uth
was Sfalin NOT ex the gonrened... Africa from ~ lI)'a, notice that "additional
posed any earlier? Indeed the "invasion" stan' was not available"
Could we in Ule future of Egypt by Britain and without any nI;l " and that whilst the
again find faults with 	 op·Fran~c to help their positiollto this \ I , 
Senate did not want to 2socialist regimes only satailltc state of Israel 	 !lland in the way of Ule"The Leath: ofAFTER the events? was III keeping wilh the November 1(, 1,)56 non-European students,Or had we after the ex ~asl altitudcs and ac· gave full'pagl'llotO' the Nationalist govem·
posure of Stalinism tlons of I,he Imperialists graphic coverag\ 10 the ment was not likely to
learnt how to prevent but, how could a visitors. indh approve the additional
such happenings in the 	 ' lJlIallySOCIalist SO\'icl Union photographed, ;, It! thc starr.

future? 	 3Natal team that ,,'as to NOTNEWThese were basic

questions and whcn the use armed forces in a play Kenya that, cek. One or tile Black stu

mass arrests of the 156 socialist Hun~ary? MallY of the i,rcsellt dents interviewed by

for treason took place in Even the ASlo-African day sports pcn;ollal ities ''111C Leader" said that

December, 1956 with countries appeared to be will n:membcr this ill the simplest solution

Chicf Albert John confused and they teresting visit of a tcam was to a Ilow the 4
Lutuli, Dr Monty remained "neutral" by which. unlike tll.: MCC. Afri-:an, Coloured and
Naicker, Professor Z.K. abstaining from voting was not a WIll '': tcam Indian students to at

against the \'isitillg South A iLl.Matthews. Joe Slo\'o, Soviet . tend the LL,B classl!s 
•

Union when the mal1cr DEN'I AI which the university
came up before the was conducting rorNelson Mandela. I.e. 	 Alld onCe a~JIIl ourGeneral Assembly of 	 White students.Meer and so many 	 law student, .... C'S'e inthe United Nations.' 	 5

otbers in leadership 	 1956 discovt:nne howThey. that is the Afro	 But. of course, longpositions, ill "per	 tht' Uni\'erslt) ''latalAsian States. however, 	 before the Nationalistmaocnt session" at the all combined in voting \\, ,~, parly III II ,:llfor· Parly ,came inlo powerFort and the Drill Hall against the British· l ' l' III C lit 0 r I , oJ is - the Liberal White inand. later, in Pretoria. French-Israeli action (filii i 11 atiO!) , stituti~ns of tertiarysuch questions wcre against Egypt. \\'c have noh' ," )\\ 111 e.duc3tlon and educa 6being dealt with in great SILENCE 
tile past the Il : , 1\ slu· tIOnal institutions rundepth. 	 dl'lI~ were (Il'l Ii lec by the Ctuistian Chur-I remember the NIC Yes, I remember the tures ill law " hjects


members Dr Chota final UN resolutions aCta a protcst "()111 the 
ches were ALL practis


Motala. Gopalal Hur condemning hv a ing racial separation. 

bans. DA. $ecdat and majority vote what had Indeed, apartheid was 

M.P. Naicker aniong happened in Hungary Natal Law " dciely no ~ew ~nccpt of the 7

NatlOnaltsts - it waso~ers cxpressin$ their ~d what had happened which wanted Ille Icgal

vIews 011 the Sovlet for wEgypt. profession to tle kept wha.t the White sup

ces in Hun~ary.The In In the eyes of the reserved for Willtes. remlsts had practised

dian weekltes. too. dealt world family of nations. From 1943 to 1956 no fro~ 1652 and the


WhIte English-speakingwitb these matters 	in notwitbstanding the law subjects \liere of Natalians were amongtbeir editorial com Afro-Asian abstentions. fered to Atricans. 	 8ments. 	 the Soviet Union too. Coloureds and Indians the biggest offenders. 

WARNING 	 had done wrong just as taught at Ule st't!rcgatcd Despite tbese ob
France. Britain and Is" section for Blacks stacles in the path of ourI remember "The 	 ~...rae I bad done. which had bl'cn first progr~ss the communityLeaderll editorial 	of Sbould not bave the started at Sastri College conttnued to makeNovember 2. 1956 Afro-Asian countries in 1936. 	 progress and each year~eaded 'rrbe Hungarian 	 9bav.e spoken out against In 1956 the tirst-year we were buililing UlirlyRevoltll in wbicb the Soviet Union? LLB was. hO\\ever. of or more communityqbanee Bramdaw's Should not have Krus fered to the fi...lck stu schools in Natal to calerpaper said that tbe

~ple of HWlg.~ h<Jd chev spoken out against dents in l\'Jtal in for our educational
Stalio wilen Stalin was segregated classes. but needs at a time whcn, 'struck a bl'JW 	 for

: democracy" and further still alive" i1\ Novemhn 1956 expatriation. and 1I0t

~t ''their. example will Silence can be very Ulcse studcllts I,'ere told eduCJtioll. was the solu 10

be ,.'m inspiration to all costly both to a nation that they could IIOt tion which the govem


~, thr,.oppressed peoples.1I and to an international proceed to II..: secon\.! meut had for us.

\,C;lf COliN'" II , 19.'>7, 

,j 
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And how correct was 

that great fighter P.S. 
Air,er, author and editor 
of '1111' Chronicle" who 
had CL .: jemned Sastri 
and had pointed out that 
the Cape Town Agree , 
ment was in no way 
aimed at "Uplifting" our 
people. 

It was. to him. an ac
ceptance of repatriation 
by Sastri. 

The community has a 
duty to rcpuht..<;h the 
valuable book or Aiyer
which is now out of 
pnl1l and it has a duty to 
tell <lS and the genera
tion following the work 
of this militant South 
Indian who deserves to 
he remembered by our 
.people. 

Among the many new 
C'.ommunity educational 
vcntures of 1956 was 
the foundation stone 
laying ceremony of the 
new block. of the GilIcts 
community-tJuilt 
school. a project in 
which Mr and Mrs 
Ramsurcm Sitaram had 
played vital roles in 
providing financcs. 

Indeed, just as in 
education so too in 
respect of the 
conununity's health ser
vices, we had to fend 
for ourselves. 

There was the Cassim 
Adam Ward and the 
Dadoo Ward in the 
Transvaal and it Pieter
maritzburg lucre was 
the Lal:hi Ward and in 
Durban later emer~ed 
the R.K. Khan HospItal. 
CHURCHES' ROLE· 
Again, ls in educa· 

tion, in respect of health 
services, the Churches 
bad played their part 
and thus we had the Mc
Cord Zulu Hospital and 
the St. Aidan's Hospital 
both su~porte~ by the 
COtTUll UOI ty. . 

At St Aidan's the com
munity was playing a 
l~ading role in exten
sions and huge amounts 
were collected from the 

• 
conullIlIlIty.

Dr .K.M. S~edat was 
. plaYlllg an Imp.orta~t 
role , at St. Aldan S 

HospItal. 
And the gene.ral 

poverty of our society 
was fully rcncC'led in 
unequal educallvn., in 
unequal health servlccs, 
in u~equal j.ob 0rpor
tUllitles and III unC(jual 
hOUSing. . 

In f~ct. In respect of 
hOllSlllg the usual 

I REMEMBER 

POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 


A.C. MEER 

White. racist line was to 
shift the blame from the 
White autbo itics to the 
'nch IndiaL_ " who were 
"exploiting their poor 
by charging them huge 
r~ntals in shacks." 

The fact rCmajned that 
economic pressure such 
as denial of housing and 
even the boycott of In
dian shops by tbe 
Whites were aU part of a 
calculated pIau to 
"reduce the Indian 
population to all ir
reducibll! minimum" 
and thus force expatria
tion to India of the bulk 
of Indian South 
Africans. 

CONFERENCE 
Whilst the Natio

nalists had a clear in
dian policy of expatria
tion, the policy towards ·, 
the Afncan majority 

was made available in 
the Tomlinson Report.

I remember the Our-
ban Conference on the 
Tomlinson Report held 
02i IDe end of September 
1956 at which one of 
the main speakers was 
Chief Lutuli. "'rc!;idcnt
general of U1.! African 
National Congress. 

The three-day COD
fcrence dealt at Ie&.lgth 
with this report.

Lutuli pointed out that 
the :'-lationalists did not 
believe in human rights 
and that in 1950 they 
had appointed the Tom
linson Conunission to 
give apartheid legi
timacy. 

Lutuli's speech at this 
hisloric conference 
received much pub
licity. 

Whilst Lutuli was 
spealdcg on the Tom
linson Commission 
Report in Durban. our 
Dr 'C. Goonam wa:; \!n
joying a break from 
apartheid in London 
where racism is prac
tised in a more "refined 
way". 

Dr Goonam's photo
graph in ''T~~ L.cader" 
showing het at a party 
for the Liberian ambas
sidor was of much in
terest to her friends in 
South Africa. 

In the year 1956 
among those who 

' passed away were Mrs 
Ganga Devi Bodasing, 
sister of ''The Leader'sll 
Dbanee Bramdaw andi 
Mi S.M. Singh, a:Con- . 
gress leader and a great 
sportsman. 
Mrs Bodasing had con
tributed generously to 
many charitable causes 
and left the bulk of her 
estate for the building 
of a hospital. 

Both of them were 
people whom the com
munity respected and 
both were much missed 
as vital members of a 
deprived corrununity. 

(Copyright 1990 Es
tate A~C. Meer) 
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HoD link may

•"ice" Indla 

troupe 
By Venilla 


Yoganathan 
 Eleventh-hour bid 
THE Nalal and 

Transvaal Indian 

Congresses were 
 to stop SA visit 
making desperate at cliltur<ll departmcnt this 
tempts on Wednesday SUllda y. Trust, whe togelhL'( 

to prevent a tour of The xollrces. Mrs T wllh Salhia Promotiom 

South Africa by a N<lidoO' of thc Clair is respqllsiblc for 0; ' 

group of Indian artis wood Tamil Institute ganising the pri\<Itc lour 

tes after it became and a Mr Naidoo of the ofUle artists. denico <lll) 

known lhat they were Cliltural Department of knowlCtlg\! of their per

to appear us guests in the HOD confinlled tllat fOntlancc ill the Hun 

a show hosted by the ~hctroupe was to appear show. 

House of Dc kgates. III the · HOD organised Dr Farouk i-Ike ,Ill 


Exccutive Illemhcrs of show. exccuti"e !ll':lllbc~ of 

the NIC this week The Madras sillger' the NIC said. "The r-:IC 

desperalely tried to COIl and his troupe arc billCtl alld TIC kllc \\" IIc,tiling 

taL"! officials ill\,oh'ed !O appear as gucst ar1bts of thc tour and would 
with the tour as well as III a show to be hosted havc rrc\'clltcd it illulle

tile Indiall !!OVCflllllCllt by the HOD at tile 'Iblely. ;Iat! we klJowlI." 

to stop the proposed Arena Park regional Or Meer sLlid the NIC 
tour of t~e popular In hall ill Chatsworth 011 "1otally conuelllllcu" the 
dlJIl dc\'otional singer. Sun.day m~ming before tour beCJllSe "il nics III 

Arllnagiri and his havlIlg thclr prellliere at the face of cverylilili/;! 
troupe aftcr it was con the Durban City H,1I1 lhc NIC alld the !vI.I':> 
finlled hy various Sonr hler Ulat <llkmooll. Delllocrat;.; MO\'ellk'lIt 

stanos [0;."ces of their proposed However. Mr R:l!ll 

appearance ill a show to MailarJj or tile Natiollal He:; a i O. " The u r _ 


he hosted by Ihe HOD's Hindu Dcvelopl!l~at <;allisers cf the tour JIL: 

~ ---------------
making :.JSC of th~ 
rre~~nt politicdl 
va,: u 'J OJ j!! I II d j Cl t 
:)I1L';lk III artists to S 0 
A friea." 011111 
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SINGER 
IN STORM 2 

(From pa~e 1) 

rcally aPIJroilehcd thc 
Illdiall Hi~:l COl1l1IlIS
~i\)llcr in G1harone ill 
an <lttempt to stop the 
10m. 

As ;: last resor1. NIC 
<lIlU TIC Illcllltx:rs were 
trying \0 reach orficials 
in the IlldiJIl gO\'(:IIl

I))cnl at the tilllC or 
g011l1:' to press. 

! 
: 

3 

4 

• 

A "DEMO" 
"We will nCll go so 

far as to stage a 
dClllonstraiioll. if our ef
forts are fruitless," said 
~r Meer. 

The artisls. who arc 

5 

expected 10 arrive ill 
SOllt h A f riCll 011 Frida y, 
will appear as guests at 
the anlHlal festival of 
the Clairwood Tamil 111
stilute Oil Saturday, 
March, 17 before 
making thier conlrover· 
sial appearance as 
guests of honour at the 
HOD'show the follow 
ing morning. 

Mr Maharaj said: "I 
promise you that the ar
tists will not appc<lr in 
the HOD show 011 Sun
day or 011 any other day. 

"We respect anu 
recognise Hill: position 
of the Government of 
India which does not 
give allY credence to tile 
tr~-calll system," he 
said. 
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Sanctions 

th 

. 

By Venilla 

Yoganathan 


PA K ISTANI qU:lw:.!li 
t!rours who h:lvc of 
I:ltc bCCOlIlC rcgubr 

, visitors to South 
Afric:I this wcek 
calllC in for t ::Ivy 
fhk frolll cOllllllllnity 
and (uhur:ll organisJ
tions for "brcaking 
thc cultur:.J1 bovl:;)lt 
and undCPll;lllJl~ thc 
liber:llion stru!!l:!lc 
within thc country". 

This follows the COil· 

tro\'ersy which l'LIrl'd 
up over tire tour t)y 111
dian de\'lliiolial sillgn 
Arunagiri and troupe. 

i '. , . l.. . " 

They ' were atl.egedl) 
scheduled to perlolm as 
gllest artists in a show 
hosted by the House of 
Delegatcs last Sunday 
hut were 'prcvented 
from doing so as a result 
of intcrvcntion by the 
Natal and Transvaal In
dian Congresses, 

Mr Ram Maharaj, 
chainnCln of the Nation
al Hilldu OcYe\()plnenl 
Trust Ihis weck said, 
"the Trust h:!s high 
respect for the Govcn!
mcnl of India and the 
N:ttClI Indian Congrcss 

usic! 
..' : ' lIeilher Illyself nor tiline tlte Blad man's 
li,,- Tnlsl are allti-MIIS slrugglc in SOlltll 
Iilll, Africa." 

In reslXlllse, NIC ex"However. we find il eClltivc mcmbcr, Drincollgrllous <Ind lJn· Farollk Mccr said both Icnahle th;11 II/rile NIC 
NIC and TIC members Clnd TIC leaders 
had madc "dcsperate at
km/lts" to ga in , 1inkslaIIIH:la:d a dcsperalc d, ' wit 1 thc P:J\(lstanllellll)1 10 h:1I1 a llilldll Govcrnment so thatdevoliollal group PaL .,) oi artists could(Anlll:lgiri ;lIal trOllJlC), 
be rl I u"stcd to rcspcctwhose IOtir I!.ad eaflled Ihe Clllillral boycott asthe hlessillgs of Ihe Ill' 

oiJII Goverlllllellt. 110 
well , hili III \ ;1111 ,such efforts were 

directcd at Pakislani Dr Meer said tlte NIC 
singing grollps." and TIC could ollly act ,.Mr Mah;mj said the if they werc aware , 0, 
tOllrs of Pakistani cultllral tOllrs, addIng 
singers "Oies in the face IhJt he himself, W(lS 

of the NIC and TIC's "1101 clucd IIp witll the 
isolationist policie~ . " cultural scen3rio" bllt . 

'The I~oplc who lIn would act inUllcdialc1y 
derta ke sllch lOUrs h3 ve whell and if he was ill
110 n:sl~L't for the SOllth fonned abollt proposed 
Afric3n ,illlation ClI\(1 tOllrs '. 
have 110 light to be il,l However, Dr Meer 
\'olved III the ans", said added that 3llti-Hindu 
actor-playwright Mr and pro-r.~uslilll alle)!a: 
Kessic Govelldcr, tions ag;lInst the NIC 

Mr Govcndcr s3id the Clud TIC were "tolally
malter "stinks of untrue", 
racism" because "those 
involved Clrc ollly COIl
cerned with propping 
up the Indian image in 
South Africa Clud as 
such show disrcspect 
for the socicty as a 
wholc." 

He said such tours 

"only scrve to under

"As long as IOllr 
groups and promolcrs 
a bidp. by the proper 
channcls, wc havc no 
objecticHIS to their 101lr
ing the country," he 
SJid. 

Meauwhilc tour pro
motcrs are calling for 
thc uplifting of the cul

tllral ho yco tt. 
Mr Isillail Fakey. a 

pro III 0 t e r IV it II ,9 ~ 
ProlllotlOIiS SJ Ill : fht: 
colllltry is dyil~):: lor Ct,I~' 
ture and we II Ish to get 
the hall lifted so that 
cvcryonc can hav,e the 
privctcgc of \lstcll~n9, to 
good cultural mUSIc. 
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THE year 1956 saw 
the rise of the South 
African Congress of 

..Trade Unions, .3 boJy
which was taking . a ---- -" .- .-'- " .. _ . 

h eading 'part in...a:het . IN this posthumous publication of ~is 
Congres:; movenll!l1t ' memoirs Mr A.C. Meer, The Leader Ius

li,and it was SAC~ , : torian and former vice-president of the
i~ wh:ich bcoughu-1;1 ly Natal Indian Congress, gives a picture or 
It N3.ll' to our atlCntlm.. Indian life and labour ' when unemploy

1 I · remcfilber the . • , ~. . d f I 
! ~ SAcrumeeting h~L! in , 
1i Durban during Seplcm

ber 1956 to dC<!l ...·llh 
' the ' queslio'o ': of .11
:~~ploymeDtd~c to OlC 
Impl~mentallo11 of
'aparthcicL ;.t: 

'.. The pacfta. Duman 
meeting was 'presidcd 

.lover by St:mley Naldoo. 
: who 'said that allcast len 
: thousand Indians .awcre· 
: ~out of work in the 
: ~grca tel' Durba n com.plCx. '. , . AI . ( • 

u " Hrkesaid UJ31 tbe Dlac~ 
t wo en generall y .sUl· 
, ;(ered most under. the . 

. :polky of a~tbe.ld and 

,!hal .tbe Dumber of 


I C.llourrd and AfrlaD 
II 

-~i. 

.- ..--- - ~ ~ . . 

OLVE-------_.•.,;. 

STOOD
.- - - - --- - . --.- ~- - - - --. - 

LAUGHT O,F

- -- ---- .- - -- 

~ent ~as r~fe 8n<~ ~hen thousan .,~ Of n· 
d13ns hved m shack settlellle~l~. , .:.' . I 

Mr Meer also recalls the VISit to Soutb 
Africa~' or r[\UICr the Durban harbour.,
by .Jawaharlal's firs"t ~ co'usin and · DI' ," 

'•Klchlu I s 
" Nehru. ; 

. 

. . D d M S S ..daughter, r an. ~ rs,. " • . 
~ . ' (1 ' . '. 
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\. wor...ers without J'obs 
,was Iismg.. " 

HUGE DROP 
After referring 'to 

government spokespcr
sons saying th;.t there 
,was a shortage of 
skilled workers in South 
Africa Stanley Naidoo 
said: "In spite of this 
alanning shortage the 
government pursues a 
vigorous colour bar in 
indus_try.

"I.:. :':HO nearly six. 
thousand Indians were 
employed by tbe South 
African Railways and 
Harbours.Todayamerc 
627 Indians were thu!. 
employed. ' 

'Nearly four thousand 

Indians had Durb3n , 


. City "Co"u'n' c" II " J'o' bs~ '1"1,,'

L 

1938. but recently· this-
figure had dwindled to 
less than two thousand." 

Mr Naidoo also in
fom1cd the meeting that 
the NPA was actin,!! no 
differently to the 
Central government and 
was thus party 10 the 
growing army o(Jhc nn
employed among the 
Blacks in Soulb Africa. 

, ,', Billy Nair and Elias 
" Kunene ably supported 

what N~idoo had said 
and ~o did A:R. Bux. 

ThiS meetmg called 
',Ifor the rep~al of ~ll 
col(;JUr ~ar lOdust~lal _.i 
le .glslal1on~ Whl~b , 
Silfies the industr~al 
growth of South Afnca , 

, and retards the pro~.ss
?f a!1 DIack, workers. 
,. ' I MORE JOBS 
. The resolutl06 called 
for more jobs being
made available by the 
Central Qovemment, the 
ProvinclalAdministra
lions, the municipalities 
and by the owners of. 
mines" conunen:e and 
industry. , " • I " " 

\' I remember,. ~Tbe 
Leader", giving ,wide 
(Overage to unemploy
IJ'le!U in our commWljry 

, with a i. (ront-page 
'pboto,upb o( un

Jg.l~!..X... Nr ...LI.................. p ... 1.J... Dat ... ~? ..~~.. !.~~.~..... . ,

uefn~' outside the ' of- 'liberatory movement in If th!' economv wasfi f the De - <Ices 0 partmcut the countnJ• not growing as It did,f La'-- in r'\._ft_ ... , TREFo uvur The Con~ress Move- expatriation of Indians, VWVCUI. l 

Uneinplf)yment, lack ment was in the lead of too, could have become 

of housing. lack of exposing the futility of a reality. 

he.tlth services and lack accepting the ,findmgs Yes, apartheid was 
 1 
of education were the of the Tomlinson COIll- trying to swim against 

chief "benefits" accru- mission Report, which the economic tide and it 

iug to Black South justified, in the main, failed. Apartheid was 

Africans from apartheid ' the Nationalist govem- not "sonenetl" or ocing 

and segregation. ment policies. abandoned in parts bc-


In the very issue of The Liberal Party cause of any new 
 2
"The Leader' in which played its full rvle in ex- morality of the Natio

! the unemvloyment posing the report. l' t Part
.1 h na IS ' y. ,_, ... 

Story appeareu, t ere I remember a lc~turc !__ "~ 

also appeared a report given by the Liberal ~.. " 

of the ANC allnual Party member, Miss Hard economic facts 

Natal conference held at Violain Junod, who wa~ made it impossible for 


3r ' ,~.-- . ' -' , in 1956 a lecturer at the apartheid not to suc-

Edcndale and in llr- , Natal University in ceed. But in 1956 the 

ban. "Native Administra- Nationalists were fccl-


Thc ANC "viewed , tion" dealing with the ingallpowl:rfulandthe

with great concern. 110r- Tomlinson Report. treason trial arrests of 

ror and indignation the , Her lecture eXIJlaineJ the 156 peoples' leaders 

action of thc govern- was in a way a trial of 4 •to ,Ill African gathering
mcnt which. in pllP.>uing 

' 

, tlle full implications of strength.

of its policy of apart- the Tomlinson Com- It was the Defiance of " 

heitl. is uprooting non- .nussio.n Repo,rt. 1952, the Freedom 

White peoples from Charter of 1955 and the 

their long ·- established I have referrw to llll- , spirit of militancy of tile 

homes. thus .educing employment. the ' Congress Movement 
 6
them to a ~tatc ofalJjcct uprooting of people whicb resulted in the 

poverty, as has becn from their hOlnes and , Nationalist retreat on 

Jone wilh Africans in the Tomlinson Report the apartheid front, but 


' S0l'''[atown and is now to stress that in 1956 we the relrcat came many 

to DC done with other were indeed facing a years later. 

non-Whites - Indians major problem. I remember the very 


6and Coloureds." The authorities thclI very brief visit to Dur-

BROAD FRONT , firmly believed that ban - or rather the Our-


TIle 19.56 ANC COIl- apartheid was a firm . ban harbour - by Dr and
I 

ference condemned in solution and that as far Mrs S.S. Nehru w'ho 

' very strong temlS this as the Indians were con- Iwere on their way to 

actIOn of tile govern- ~- ce.rned the , increasing j India in the "Strath


.. rneut and pledged itseIL ''' ~- unemployment would, I mo~e" whic~ had dock- 7 
to work with 'all" other '~ !" in fact facilitate ' their , cd m. " 
freedom-loving pcople:"11 expatriation to India. IBoth of .them were 
to Of!lOSe' to, the bitter ~J ! ~ And the Group Areas VIPs and . 11 was most ~ 
end ,the , oppressive' rAct was the key to. the , lInfortu~ate , that our ' 
policy, of the Natio-: expulsion of -,Indians conmlUlluY 'did !Iot get 
nalists. , l l fromSouthAfnca. the opportunity of 8 

Conference ' noted i tr:,TheNationalistsfailcd " , ellt~rtailling them. , ~ . 
witb pleasure that 'I ~rp..iserably: in" .w~t they L "1 he Leader". how-
speaker after speaker at 'j l set out to do. often , ever, mallaged to go 011 
th, 1~ , Conference whole- I~ Iusing the' Bible in sUp'" ~ :' board tlll~ t'Strathmore" 
lleartedly supported the J port · ~ oc:., thelr'l 'evil ! aJ1~ we bcncfilted with 
pre~ent. pol!cy ,of the ~ l~ desighs. I,;",... . ,~ ~l~!l ptlo.tQgraph alld an, J!' \ ' . 9 
Afnc~n Na.tlonalCon- , ; ~,! If"the . Soutb Afncan " '.. " 

gress, ootq 10 respect of.C}( \economy h~d , not been , , " " 

militancY"an.d of cO- I' ( as strong as 11lurncd out ' 


" operation With other .rto bc,the Ba[ltu Educa
political organlsatio~s ~" ~on - Act. Job Reserva~ 


' of other ra~ial groups 10 i ~tiOll.anu the "endorse- , ' 

10,South Afm:a and of at- \. ~ mcnt out ' to the hQme- ," 


tempting to create a ~ lands" ,would all have 

broad (rool to fonn a ~ succccdcd. ' ' 


~~~q~--------------------------------------~ 
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i interview in Dhanee ment threat". were living-in horrible 'Durban t!ly Choudncifl 

Bramd ' kl It callcd upon all sha"k-settlements. was two ste!>s a ea 0 


aw s wee y. Black. students at the so- '" thc Nationa ist ,govern- TREFv)C 
Dr Nehru, a cousin of II d .. ' DESTRUCTION ment .l'n matt...... -. of..race _ca e opcn ull1vcr-	 ... .I N h Jawaharla e ru, was sitics" to Join with the Magazine Barracks, discrimination. 


in 1956 the honollrary democratic people in the Cato Manor and And the same applied 1 

President of the lntema- - lodging their rmphatic Clairw:>d shacks, the to the Provincial Coun
tional Union of Advo- protcst at the encrOlch- poor hving and over- cil of Natal. ' The 

cates and his wife was a mcnt on their "existing crowded quarters all E 11 g lis h - s pea kin g 

judge in a New York educational anti cultural over Natal and Tin Natalians were among 

Juvenile Court. rights." Town on the banks of the most racist in South 


Even more important 1 remember that in the Umgeni River Africa. There was no 2to 	us was that Mrs '''otlld have st'M.'ived if doubt a. bout tbat.
Neh was a daught<-r Nalal among the Black n " • 

ru 	 tile ecollomy of the SEPARATEofthe famo u s K.P. stlldcnls in the Medical 

Kichlu. who had come College and in the country had not im- There was clearly 


Proved, 	 1to South A frica at the ," 	 segregation or co our 
. f lh G 	 Alld J'ob reservation h D baInstance 0 e ovem- humanities there were 	 bar on how t e ur n

ttl 	 would have been fully -,' C' C '1ment 0 f I dn ·la 0 Slit Y many leading Blacks Ity ounci was to 3 

Indian education in our who wcre to become spend the ninety seven 

country. well.knowll throughout I REMEMBER thousand pounds on 


In his message to South Africa ill the separate amenities: thir· 

South Africa Dr Neluu years to C()nle. , ty five thousand for 

stressed the importancc II was the year til Whites. thirty one 

of the United Nations which MJ, Naidoo. as a thousand for Indians. 
 4
and c'alled the world B lack student was twenty four thousand 


, body "our sheet making his mark among for Coloureds and six 
 •
anchor". other leading students, 	 thousand two hundred 

Indeed. during the It was in the year 19.56 for Africans. 

Suez closure after the that the Nationalist Even an ocean called 

British-Frcnch-Israeli government also an- "Indian Ocean" was not 


6, attacks of 19.56 we were nOunced the possibi Ii ty available for the use of 

again ha\ing in Ollr tlJr- of having:1n Indian Indiansffcclynorwa5it

lX)llfS ill1lX)rtant illicrua· university. availabk 10 the Africans 

tional personalities who This allpcared to COl~· although the ocean was 

would have not l:OlllC to tradict its non'l"CCoglll- bordering the African 

Soutll Africa had Ihe tion of Indians as part of continent. 

Suez remained open. the pcm'lanellt p?pula. POSTHUMOUS'" Posterity must be 6 


And it was in the year tiOll of South Afnca but 	 made to remember sllch 
19.56 that the Natio- it was not. MEMOIRS OF White follies. 

1I'llist govenUllcllt made The central idea was And in : 1956 among 


: .. ~-.._ '- . :.. '" .... ... that there should be no A.C. M~ .\ 
I 

the new medical prac- , 

k.nown its plan to have Indian student at any of ---- - _0 . titioners to return to ' 

scpar.lIe ethnic l!ni\'e~ the so-called White enforccdifthecconomy Sou!h Africa was.or 7


, '·sities •. : . -, ' univ~rsities. Ju!'t as the ,. bad taken a downward . Anl1r ,Khan -, .wlth 

. . The announcement Indian group areas were , trend. . ' .•. ,'. qu~lifications from 

I was received with much •. to be temporary until It is worthwhile Edlllbur~h a~d ~n~on. 


r. ,opposition from Blacks · expatriation;-so too. the ' repeating over and over He on hl~ amval. )011l~ 

;; andalso a measure of ' Indian ,. varsity we , that aparth~id's dcstruc- McCord s Hospital 1D 

; opposition from tht! nreslUllcd was going to ; tion results from two Durban. !r, ' c, " ' . 8
t ranks Or . lhe liberals be temporal)' until the ! factors _ the economy. : I remember the year .1 

;. who ' haJ in the I':l~t ' Indians were driven out and the 'pcoples' l'csis~ , 1956 also as a great year 


~f~racti.sed ri.~ic' ~~grcga- I of South Africa. . : lance. I r t" ,.' r, ,!. .. for African Jazz,' with ! 

. •.1\ ,'.,-,lion In tl!rtlary cduca ..' ,. Indeed the NattO- i .And talking of "petty l.Dorothy ·Masuku com- , 


.. ~o~ ,1 , :1 t nalists came into power 1 apartheid"",. in fact alring,to Durban and cap- ! 

.l,;\h: ,s. '", .:,,' t·, .", I w~en there ,were up. to aparthcid was both tUrlng 'the he,arts of 


, 	 ; ~ "BARBARISM" .', ' th,I!1Y tho;us~nd Indian 1: petty and lar~e ~' hen !t , , thousands. wl,th her : 9 
l.'fl' ( , l ; ,' " . ~ ~ ' cl.lldr~n wlthout any ! came to ; Whltc ' unPOSI- '~ songs. ,.4\J .!.UH:Lt.l .I 	
f After s.tatmgthat the scho.ohn~ ' whatsocver l lion aud Black hurt .- the I;, Our talent could not, • 
I Nationahst government ' , ' 3 nd 'the Ir "UPLIFT" , Durba n"CitY Council • : be snuffed out by apart- . 
It w~sgolngagalnstwor\d ' c~r.1.e nO,t fro~l any decided in Oct~ber '., beid but apa~theid 
,lrcndsll,thc NIC ~called " : Cape TO\\l1 Agn:en~cnt 1956 to . spend 'mnety would one day. die, that 
•upon all peopll: who ,bu.. from SELF-HELP . seven' t.housand pounds · " is how we felt m 1956. 10 . . .., .
I~nd for the true Jntcr-j " rrOll,l our o,W n com- sterling to imp?sc total If ' , (Copyright 1956. Es I 


..I. ests, of South Africa to '\ ,I , n~unll~. A~ld In 1956 iu~ beach apartheid. : ,t, l<.,tate.A.c.: Meer)o " . . __ , 

resist this .DeW to\'em-" dUllS IU wec, numbers . . In 'SOffit,: respects the . \ ( 0 ~ 
 ,. 

I, _ 
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• 
1Hindus" Ing 
2blackball d' 

Seniqr~.Iq men accused of tacit support for Islarn 
A :'>IAJUIl Hinllu rody th,' :\;Juonal Illnllu ucvl'lopll1enl 3' 

. dlsim'cstnlcill
Trust . has Ijlll'slllInl'd Ih., "1,,('lt suppurt " gll','n tJy sonll' ;\\r :\lahar ~.1 '~ld he 
~enl()r :\ol:d InoliHI Congrc~s 1I1"lllb,'rs lu \ltLil!m rlrti,ts could nul unll, ,land why
Irolll ol'l'r~c:Js p..'rlorrning in Soulh Afri('a " \t:hilZ, blai'k· Dr :'.lcer had . .\ J('\cd as 
h;,lling Illnllu ortlslS IrOI!) India . vigorously to : . •.,yelll Pak 

:'>Ir Ram :'>bharrlj. ('hillrm;jn 01 Ihr IrUSt . s:Jld Ihls istani artisls '. .. III "oming
\\'('(·k Ih:lI Ih,' "flol)dgatl'~ ,,,I:m to h,' oprn" 10 I'akisl"m tu SOllth Aln, ' l'ntil he
rlrtl'itS pl'r/urilling ill South :\/nca and Ill .., :\IC :'f'part'nl' dOl's S(l h., \I ... st"lld ac •Iv ignof('d It . cused of prJ . lIsing reli 
. "H';·,n·I·('r. n:rt:>ln l'("!llCnIS 1I'111\ln Ihe :\1(, af(' 100 

~iotls discfI: . IIdlion and1':,.'1, :.' , onl;.('1 111<11;1 III pn'll'llI i!lndu :lrI"l~ Irum (,Oill' impeding th,' :- dill, lI\l.'lIt 
lll~ I, ... ,lIlh :\lrI(,;I," I\l' ';IIU 

of lIintluislli ~"u\ll Ald·
:'>11 :'>Iall:lraj II';J'; r,,;),'lln); In tr.e wa);., III Ille cllnlrov,' r· 


sy surr·oundll.g tht· tnur 01 S"ltlh Indi:11l d",()lllfllal Sln~l·r. 

Dr t'>!"l'r ".; il.di" \ cui!'ihn EaS\I·Jr:III.fIlJ Arllll;" 6 

tllrol buy""" I .,jt! I', Ill' reg i r i. ,III di,l , Ii I'l" 1I1:J n 
[ rosl Reporter ~P"l'tl'd 1)('.... . .. i,',uld hadtruupl' of 1I\11,1( lall:< tl) this 


;J IUllg hi,r,,, ." ubJl'cting

C'llllill r,l' 

\'()ll'ed III tlil' \'cntur,' With tu South AIr : ., raci,,1 po· 
Fullu,,'nl', the "lIll'ni~"<l Satili:J l)rlJm()tio:J~. ~;JI'" lici.'s anll .~ .,' thl' lirst 


appl':lr:.tn(',' 01 ArLn;JglI'l tlil' Ind ian (;",'\'rnl1\,'lIt ,10 
 country to
UII a !llJuse of l)ckgJlI~~
cultur:.tl pn'grarnme last untll'rtakllli! that th\' mus\· sanctiuns 6 
week, some ;\IC members ci:ws wr,uld not per!orm "Even /Ill :-'l"ndcla on 
tried to h:tl'e th(' artists under th(' Iluspices of the his relcase said that. if helIoD. The artists were then had had the (;noic~. Indiapre\'\'nt,'J (1''''111 !>:' :lI' !ng allowed to COlD". 

India. ('c mplaining tu New wuuld han' hl'CII the (irst 

Delhi 'H,d to lnelia's IligtJ ,\t :\runagiri's premiere It.. '-' country he would have

C()lllllti~sioner in not. c~nc(:l·t at the Durban City liked to visit ..
-

" 11:.111 on Sunday. Dr Farouk 7sw~na., "hri Devandra Sri tllcer. an executive memo II 0 w e v t.':. Dr Me e r 
J r -Vasta.\a~.--, r - ber of the ~lC:-'aunched -a---added; - unhke the strong 
, I ,l~o~·yvcr. t~~ I tr~st. scathing attack' 'on people . link th~ NlC had estab· 
I'L ........ lll 5th VAS..inhjl1 Y, in . w .ho. atlempted to! iltoore, lis~ed.y,. '.ltn~dla.lt did n?t 
, ~ ' _ :10; _ . '::=:j --=:..~ V I..,..1..4 t:.i .c enJoy Slmuar contact ltl___::7 .,1 _ _ 

India's cultural boycott. lie Pakistan. 
accused the trust of not That. ht, ,aid. uplained " -' .. 8
stlPPorlin'l li3nrtioM 'In(1 why theft' "cr~ no con· 

• I ' I
Jg.. " ........... i'>Jr ............ .... .certed rl: liS to call. on 

.~_ ___ _______________Pakililan I bar artists vi' 
siting Sou; \inea . 

. ) ( { , ~Jr I~ IcJ I ; 

http:lis~ed.y,.'.ltn~dla.lt
http:cultur:.tl
http:appl':lr:.tn
http:Seniqr~.Iq


:IT .. 

,that the"Natal and Tra 

va a I . Indian ·congresses 

.could simply change t ' 

'selves· into· the "NCo' 

Ahmed Kathrada'told 

African National 'Congress 

rally in Lenasla'jll"the ' 


.~~ekend. 1' .. ';,..,.~: 'if.:'~~,r 

' Mr Kathriida ' s'ald thar 

he, like many activists, be- ' 
lieved the NIC and TIC 
should be phase~ out but 

:th.e·. ANC. ' 'J~t1onal,ex'''''I•. ' ')" "" 
(jve had appealed 

:	Ing ' organisat . . 
rush 

• 1 ..... 
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abuzz with ulk t.h1s ·week or . encoura~ment to change'.'. acceptance of people In the 1 
detente between the Natal 
Indian Congress and the 
Democratic Party after a 
senior NIC member 
addressed a DP public meet-
Ing. · 

Until now the NlC baa 
snubbed the DP because of Its 
participation In the House of 
Delegates. 

But NIC executivemem
her Mewa Ramgobln 
addressed a DP meeting In 
Durban on Wednesday even
' lng - along with DP 
co-leader Dr Denis WorralL 

" 

"---h":, 
• ~I 

f 

" i 

' . Mr' . . Ramt;:bln . and mc' 
spokesman Farouk Meer 
played down the significance 
of the event, insisting the NIC 
had not changed·lts polley 
towards the trlcameral par
liamentary system. 

But Mr Ramgobln said: 
"We are not dogmatic about 
our tactics In deallnf with 
people in the system: 

He saId he had spoken on 
behaU of the United Demo
cratic Front and the NIC 
"because the DP reached out 

"The P has, shown It is 
committed to building a new 
South Africa and is keen on 
building links with the 
broader democratic move
ment. Therefore It was 
acceptable to speak at their 
. meeting. 

"In the light of imminent 

House of Delegates". 
Dr Meer said the NIC 

would adapt to the changing 
circumstances In SA. 

"Mr R bi t 'th 
amgo n wen ere 

with a message from the 
ANC which is what the white 2 
audience needed to be 

negotiations and Mr Nelso~eXPo~d to. 
Mandela's talks with Presl "Too much mwt not be 
dent F W de Klerk, we obvl. read into this - the NIC is 
ously cannot be rigid In our not about to form alliances or 
approach," Mr Ramgobln' 
said. 

Mr Ramgobln added that 

anything with the DP or any 
other polltlcal party," Dr 

. Meer said. 
3 

4 
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---------~- ' 	 teaching 'th - -"fo . ,
~-bc' touodlDtheWrit. mass Group Areas the , , ~aJ(ml)' fJC (ollowcn~ cory:" ,o, ts , ' 

, 

, ttn '~gl of the protests ,organised Europeans JDthls '",~W~;· ' fourid "¥ 'ucb: ,: ;' TREFW:' 'l9S6TreasoQ'l'rial:~ r ' undc~ the vigilance ~untry ' do notrealise..~ '_ ".:'__ "_ " , " 
:.~~ (lbat record is b:ing 
; : Used br. the interested: 

·volvenitlnof~world ' 
" lG mustntc"Itbe mass 
:~~ te' tioo of tbe~ple
; oFSoutb Africa of the 

I
Na~~ist' &ov~nt 
polic~. ' 

,~ DOCUMENTS 
. ," "..". hIS Itst ofspcalers1D~ . people tobeoefit the all. 	 ' .not',:aJlow : 

. And. I understand, , clu~ed Alan P~ton. ; powerful inte~t of the, the voiCeo! PatoD.Clnd ' 
that. tile University of ,_ 
·S9utb ~fricatmmay ,~ .. come aD , po~allt, . 
.' source of:that .~rdi ' " 
, .upplcm~Dtcd '*:'~' 
· ~~(bisto ted ' 

' dOcumentI~ 
, : bytbepoUciC.~tbey .,

\ ,~.~~.~:e ~~'I ~J 
1 ;,rbe 'AIl-fn ~ Group 
;, ~COOference ~d 
;..• apiD·'UnitedFront'~" 
.. 1DKbiDetY in the l:latal:, 

: commlttt!e.1. : tbat,thh robbery and '!! divz*ioD ', mo:st hurt'"..,. I
In October )95~. the pMidcr is being Carried 

'f! 

1.'1 'W 
'Re~ent Clnema~as ' out in their name.',~ ' , r baDr~.pc.MrsoLn~Ily known " 1 
packed to capaCity P.atou,sa.td,.t~afiJs,9I'C ' ( ,f', • imbada and, ' 
wb~ Dr Chl)ta Motala. " could::(l.be ' DOcom~ :'there·,:.wasl no "doubt ' . 
presided overth~,Group ' promise ' lgainst .tber ' ;.,about bispcrsonahuP': I 

Areas pro~esta~.ainst Group Areas ~ct wbicb,;1 : port ill Dundee. ,: ~fi~. ·.J4· ( , 
the removal 01 the steamrol1e(rOvertbein. .. . Bll~it~asmosth·uri(uI ~ ' 
S?b~ntu Village, ll?d dividual interests of the' ! tbat~ls ~ Un~~y , Movc~ ' \ ·2 I I~Dt~·,would

f!'.'llnnan of the .Li~l. ' State..'He called for the : otbers against ::' thc : 
, G ~)~!- s , 'Party of South ~~frica~ . totalrejectioD of thc' .. ~..u, . ,'OurcandAeeC.~" ,Thtocbcre ,, ;,'Cbief AI~ertlobn ' policyofapartbcid. be; I .... 

Lutuli, ~ldent gene- Yes, indeed. it is tothe was~.no, ,Jog Ici(iJ(\Yhat :.:
ral of the African -Na- sbame; o! Dundcc 'in,; thcyhad~onc. . r;: h 
tional, Congress, Dr NortbernNatal that<; Al?d 'ihC,:rcVwali' no;l 
Michael Hawthorn of , when ,~ in · .' 1956 . the . ! Iogic ,in:the ~ingup,1 

i V~i1aDCe : COmmlttee );. was extensively quoted 

theCongressof~-
mils and N.T',Nalckcr 
oftbe NatalIndtan Con
gress. 

. " " 
Dr Motala's speech 

t which ~DOt~'1'" in the IndWi wecklic .' Liberal Alan Palon 011 
I ooIy~~bUt He '-condemned , th~' thep,l~lfo~l;"\
I abO bodieIaUch as the .move and ;>aid that the The Dundee mceting
,UbeIal Party. , Pietermaritzburg City had to be called ~'! and . 

ID differcntareas there C '1 't ' many Dundee Cll1zens 
were ,lo¢al ,igilance .~~~a~vafvr i followed Alan Paton to 
'committees"in wbicb SObal ' .. 0 I Newcastlc where they 
~the CODgres'~:; leaders , ~t o~~~ ~o~ p~~~~ , h.ea.rd him speak ill 
'!playe4 st UDp"oJ1an\ ,' and fmaocial reasons" I. slm~lar manner .as be 

; 	 ;1 , _, ~.";"J ' • • ,:~ . J.". 1 He said ;that if the i ba~ j'_~~~~. !'att~ Pleter~ ' 
F~, ....., ~ "';' i Whites were faced with t,.- : -', , ~'~:LtbQ.se w~o d~d sucb a mass removals of mantzburg. ' _ 

t:i~ ~~ iD c' ~wC?rIc. m this! Wbites ,,'tbere wQuld be 
t 

I The' UOity Move~nt . 
'~ tTcgio ' . W~S~J~~~~ nothio~o; sbo'r,t :"'of,pa wa~ ~<?t uniting-bu(~ ~ ~~~~~~u:~~c~ ;.;als ;, 

~" 	 ~~~~Wb9se fiarnC':~' rev,Ql,uta°a .JD"f.~ optb divl<!~ng our people~ ~: "'tan ' Tech's:, .dniiD. U . ,~I: Ipei~ · oC.el( iil ;~tbe-< ' Afnca.'! , .,." ',i1t.- . - I l; evc~ on such issu~ ~,·:'t~ ' tion'for ~'seUinlP'Otl~~~::Jj~' :
:" toveia e of :tbC,(-, ChiefLutu was at his" .the :Oroup Areas ~ Act , : .African admiSSk>ns ",~n~ 
!.. . 19~ "~ ft.-·~:/.~f: i best ~ J?r~~wtbori1 " '!1cfc there was a.~ " ~ ,}'!"- )~ l~:"__ <:

'f ;~ 'IQ'1Jetc~ritiborg \ totallY,ircjected ''tbe : . r~rt the"broa4~st pos· "lhc\~:ho~c'eommUnitY \~ 
~ ,r-tbe JoCa1.~~n of" , racist r~o!~Is . acbe- slbl~",Jr~nt';'~&l}DSt the . j;was ' againsf tbe ·ex.ti 

, :1 fJ~i.~~.t~J. · _,Iai}a~'c,c; , f~~\:~~ilkt~' qu~~_ ,t:lat~n~~~ ~. ..; ·,b . : clu~.~D, otAfticim" stu'~i 8 ; '_.> " 
,CommItec.... ,was . Dr ' " ,-.,.h" r iQ1W... ' t ¥.' \dcnts Iiougbtaooutby ',' 

, .M.M. '{Cbota)"Motala ,Mr (as lie .tbeo ~as)- " U~,'lr~''f'~!~~:!:~t: i -tbet Baotu>BducatioD , ,' , ',j..l ," " 
.' ~ ~lrancmberhisim" l0 Alan Patoo at ' so~e ~~\. ,nt, : b .d· ~ ,'Ac~ but:'~.aiD~at , this. ">' .•.. 
1 ~· C:OOtributiol! in .'length ,before I sblft " fromJb9se W'lJ}J,~;bl~~, ~ mecting(Blacks~ were .;j "T ~ ·,
': I?~Jif~cular.~", . J Crom riet~'ri burg ,a"greel,d,: . ~itb ;·,.tbelfr " · 1 fighting with Blacks '1. 'li , 
J 	 ... u .... ..,. his bei ' , ', " - ~ '.. '- '.t ' , pur s1 . ar.proac 0 : lust 'as bad ha ' /:/ .' 

r, ' ,~..-&_ ~ s~ re';; . ;\~p~~~~ald~ihat l"i ' : having': " '~ ~principled (,: bUndee~~ .~ ~;.~ a~J. . ~': 'r ' ~ •.

I ' · to.....~'W\IfuCted ' orderto~Chievc •apart·1I 
• .tand': ' wbatever: that ~ , ','lbc.q~':uid ihit~., ,~"{:':j~. ~ 
,


. " . u.-e~TreaSOD ~, at held jU$U~'.' .ma9.)'. un ,,meant. .~., ~ ' ;' . t. ~' ! 'a ' ~.ell , \grg~ais~d ,0""' : f' ',': ••• ' 
, ~~~ DriU ~aU and io - ' ust.acts ~ust.be· ner, ·/ Whe.n J. lt , c~mc to , I O,~tio '.' ' ''. p.:!"., . ~'" ~:, . 
;~ " 'tori. .... ftcD',mls.! '! twnYd, ':f'>.', . ~t; ! ~.?, ,I ,moblhsing tbe l>Copl~ . ';" : , ~: , ,,-_, - /',> .". 

" ~.. I' .~:r..:: '. r r.A"!."7	 for(1pct~Q!l ~ tl1o .Uoity , ' ~ i . I, ~I ,i1nd 	be·,added:'·'Thc· I '. 
-" PDI\'IT.~ ' .., ,~,. " ~ b Mo eror.rtttwa~t llol · 'J,\ .,1,,~~ -- · " ~~~~~.. , ~ : ,Group ,Areas Act, astrt )
'~ ":"'~uit~J l.. bceD · ~~~P4-r~ ' ,'~bY ,., h6ru eM ~ ftI '""'~ 
~attbe ~l'."""' ~~ 'of' .,,', , ',

"~'I ,! ,., " I • • I ' ~ ~ '\ .J". 
... . .. .. . f.{ 	 ,'. , .. " . , ..... ,1 ' 

U ' I ~ 

; Vigilance ,Conunittce .' 

. heldjts: ~tingwhcil. 

I the , Un}ty Movemcllt i~ 

i would~ ," aUow · no ' 


speakers to speak be
~ cause they ~cre not 
I prepared itO : have 'a ' 

" '; : bu,, Yt;f"il: , 
~ < '~~'r"J	 ~~,"'i.(\i'~f~ U

·1~,I. ,,~~""H~1,',... ~ .. JI." 
,.;.. ..." "., "1 014"... 

: of the , Unity Move~~J 
! ment's meeting in Our.t, ban to protest~ against, 

the exclusion 'of. the ~ 
, African students .at.the : 
" ,M.L... Sul~.'LJechn~ca1 /!

Co,llege•.a;;{llCel1ng ; 
I presi~ed _~ver by pr:' 
~ ,Zulelkh~_ S. ,ChflS· j 
f., tophCl';'wlth En~Cf Has-~ 

____._ _,_ 
,- ,

fr~' ,~nk Sitholc and 
,_ .. sack advertised 
' as ~ speaJcers. 

If, you rcad "The 
} ..ead~r" rcPO!1 Dr? what , 
"happened It IS difficult-
t~ say. wbo created t~ . · 
dlstu~ba~ce$ at, that, 

3
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NIt; ~~'lJDF bid to explain vIolence 
TF 

THE Nat~' l Indian Con· 
gress and Unlled Demo· 
cratlC rro;1t which <He 
deeply con~erned ahout 
the current violence In 

Natal have taken step~ to 
diffuse the situation dnd to 
"explain to people why 
such violence is occur· 
r:ng" , 

NIC spokesman Dr 
Farouk 1\le('r said orgar.l · 
sdtions affiliated to the re· 
ccntiv ur.banned African 
National Congress were 
convinced that the present 

,/' . 

By Fawzia Moodley 

violence was the result of a 
numb('r of factors includ· 
ing the socio·economic 
conditions of the m<lSS of 
black people a~ well as the 
political si tuati on in the 
Coulltr\, . 

1/1' said the Nrc was 
particularl\' ('oncerned 
about the s~dd('n African 
on Indian violence in Natal 
which was causing panit: 
among Indians many of 
whom were bewildered by 

this new develop.nent. 
"We have had many ~o . 

pie asking why Indl ;, n, 
who ha\'e always supp' 
cd the Iiber<ltion stru~ . 
are being targeted for 
tdds ." 

"The NIC is. then'l, 
holding meetings in a ll 
major Indian areas :, 
has also made cont ;,· 
with UDF people IJI ' 

to wnShips to open ulJ I" 
of communications t" 
tween Indian s and Atr, 

cans at a grassroots leve!." 1 
Dr Meer said about 500 

"omes in Phoenix and 
;,bout 100 homes in Chats. 
worth so far h<ld been VI-

sited by NrC dctivists in a 
bid to put the violence into 
:'(' rspecti\'c . 2 

lie said the NIC was 
!Il lndful of the fact that 
people "have to protect 
Illemseives from att;]cks" 
hut pointed out the dangers 
" f forming vigilant(' corn· J 
'Ili tlees to the public . 
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NICBUILT PROUD 

TRACK RECORD 

IN FIGHT AGAINST


- - .. 

I~_'~JUSTICE 
c\ f(c:iv 

TIle "I" was wdcome 
as indiC,lIillg the strug Natal.

IN this posthulIlous publication of the gle from the days or III Pietermaritzburg
memoirs of The Leader historian and Gandhi to MOllly local NlC president 
forlller vice-president of the Natal In Naicker and Yuslif Chota Mota Ia was in the 
d ian Congress, Mr A.C. Meer deals with Dadoo. forefront of the attacks 

on Sobantu. just as Drthe role of the NIC in opposing the OPEN DOOl~ Monty Naicker was out
Group Areas Act and other racist laws And let me make this to defelid the rights of 
in the year 1956, the year oflllass arrests point that had the ANC the African and Indian 
for Treason Trial. J"Ir Meer also focllses ill the Fif'ties opened its people to remain in 

doors to all Southattention OJ} t he role or the Durban City Cato Manor which was 
Africalls, mall)' of the later declared Whitt!aCouncil ill imposillg apartheid through leading NIC members group area by thepolicies that saw thousands of Indians would have joined it government.

lose their la nd a lid t hei r hOll1es. and would have given INJUSTICESChief Lutuli, Walter 
THE Natal Indian Sisulu and Nelsoll Man The Natal Provincial IREMEMBER
Congress was at the dela a big hand in fur Vigilance Committee ' 
height of its com ther consolidating the 00 Group Areas, con- ' 
munity. activ iti~s .in Congres!:es. stituted by the ANC. the 
1956 when U1e mass In . 1956 we were NIC, the Liberal Party, 
treason arrests took faciog, one after Congress of Democrats, 
place. . : . another. a~tacks from· SAcru and the Com

In every field affect· the Nationalists on bined Ratepa yers' Asour 
homes. socia~ion. was verying the lives of tile · 

much 111 the field in the. South Afrtcan people Western Areas in 
tlIe NIC was In the . 1ohannesburg, District last quarter of 1956. 
forefront. . 4f. Six in Cape Town, ' .1 remember the 

Vigilance ConUTlit[ee's•. It was the oldest or Soban~u ill Pieter
ganisat:vu in Ule libcra- • • maritzburg; Cato Manor ·· ~ statement on the Dun's 
lion movement and it . in Durban were UIl101ig , Road area. 
bad a sound track Ule many arC<lS in which . ~ The committee drew 
rccord of rc'"istance J>l:opJe were the targets . the attention of all '~o 
against iIlJustlct!~. POSTHUMOUS ., of , mass removal 

It was a poh:nt force ' t schemes imposed on 

tor a Don-racial South MEMOIRS OF ! them in the name of 


"Africa ·: and no .olle ,. . t· White superiority. 

, . queried the /'1" in the A.C.MEER ' . I remember the NICs 


role j u defending 'llle 
1,-"Ie.. - , . " ... 
pcoplesl'!!.9mcs all over --------_--1 
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 . ,
dlali -o\\~;ind oc'. 	 Indian COlIgre~s ;Jilt!Ihe IllJustices and Street - renamed I3 roadl!:\rdships to be inflicted cupied, with a very addcd: "Congress sl;Jtes 

Street, {'"O1ll West Strect TrDn the Indian, Coloured, large popllbtion", as thc Ihat the pro\isioll of 
Provincial Comm:llee 	 to the 8ay: indi(]ns WcrehOllsing for the Ilidian. African and European said on appc<ll. not allowed to build 


landowncrs and tcnants The hard work dOIlt' 
 l:olllJllunity had gene- Oats in the ~arnc strect, 1
at Dllffs Road under the rally hecn neglccted." cxtending northwardspolic)'ofa()artheid." by thc Nalal indi;]n

Congress undcr Sam 	 frolll West Street to the
The conullitlec, aftcr Thc NIC whilst reject- race coursc. 


pointing out that the ing apartheid and Ag:.till thc Gre)' Street 

dl0IlClill)' compensation Pilla)' alld S.M. Singh, 	 scgreoati .' n wanted~ 	 rrcezc cost tIle oWIl"rs' 
to Ihe afrected owncrs is ill particular, was 	 "large sl:ale 1,Ians for 'of land millions of addi
"cni irdy inadeqllate" prilllari Iy respollsi ble Illdian housing" at a . I 	 2 

timc when both Chals- 1101141 rallds ill thesta ted t ha I in fact "there for the defe<lt lile Dur
worth and Phocllix did developlllent thaI tooke a n hen () ad c q II a It, hall CilY COIIIKil had not cxist. 	 placc after (J delay ofcOlllpellsalioll for (lIe suffered . 	 twelve yC<lrs.

disruplion of a l:01ll- ' Bllt tile racisl City It was clC<lr to u~ Illat 

Illunily which has beCIl Ihe Durban City COlllI- The high cost stnll;-
COllncil, with all all

cil was even morc encr- lur~ resulted in rellt;Jlssettled for some gO White lllellllx:rsiJip COII	 3
gelic Ihan Ihe Natio- wlilch most or Ihe oldyl2r.i at Duff's Road." tilllled to har.lss 111C In

The govenllllcnt and . 	 naiisl Party ill havillg tcll;JlltS l:olild 1101 arrord. diall lalldowllcrs of 
Ihc Cit) Coullcil or i Clairw()()u, and fur 	 the Illdian people Let lllC rdurn to tile 


"reduced 10 irredllcil1lc 1956 NIC stalenlell\ is-
DlIil>all were hoth ' dec adcs thl' dC\'clop
severely crilicised by 	 llliniIlllllll" lly exp;Jtria- ~uec in respecl of housIlll'lll of Ihis v:lIl1ahlc 
Ihe Vigilallu~ COI1lIllit arc;! :\ lIITcrl'd . 	 lion to Inuia, anu I~:at ing in Ihe Mercbank 

4 .,.Icc for Ille Dun's Road [rolll the Council wOllld arca. 

cxpropriation proposals FINDINCS CllnH.: rull SliPpoct for Thc Nrc said lhat thL' 

for hOllsing \\'Ilicil was And I rl~1l1Clll!>l'r thc Illc upnxllillg .. 1' sCllled Dmhall City COllllcil's 

lakillg away 150-odd Natal Ilidiall Congrl'ss Indian COIlIII1Ullilics. record "o\'cr 111C last 


. I We saw \\' /l',lt 11 ' 1\\'L'lIt)· .· \"41" 
Jacres of Illdiall-owllcu f I exposIng 11C 	 ,11'- )'L'Llrs •urt ler 

land when o\'er 300 Durball City Council pcned ill Ihe years tliat sliockingly IXlor", and 
acres of calle land was when in NO\'Clllber followcd. S),stellwlical- \trongly criticiscd the 5 
av:.tilable ill close 1<J5(), il publislicd its I)' Indialls were up- ~klay in building hOllies 

I proximity. 	 colllprehcnsi\'c research f(X)IL.i from their homes III Mereb(Jnk. 

inlo lildian li\'illg contii- in Cato Manor. River- The Council, saiu the 
AGITATION lions il: arC;jS lIllder Ihe side, Block AKin Ihe NIC, ;Jcquired lanu with 

And 1 rememl'~r Iii,'. 	 G e '11 II' ai"lcril)' Iliit II" . 
lJ',; " Council's jllrisdillion . r yVl C;JrC<l alH ronl ' . . "vlllg ac

i Durban Cily Council's This NIC sl;Jtclllelll so mallY :.>ther are;Js. qlllred II,. did Ilolhing 
 6 move 10 ha ve CI;J i r-	 a.hollt blllldlng 110111'•.··,·\\;JS issued ill rcsponsc MI' III'OllS of' rall(is' (1/' 	 ' wood dcclared ;J While 	 for Indi;Jns, a voiceless 
to Ihe Council's pro- profit were nwde hy the . fgroul' area . I I 	 Sl'clwn 0 Ihe City.,I .

Ollce again the Nalal poseu lOUSIng sc leOle govenUllellt from land 
Indian Congress was ill for Indi:lIlS in Iv1ere· , expropriated froll! In- EXPHOPI~IATION 
the forcl'rolll of Ihc hallk. dians. The NIC said th;Jt 
agilalion against this III Ihe Merctxmk ar~ And thousands upon whilsl vacant 1;Jlld W;JS 7 
move. the Nrc had one of Its thousands of Indian ;Jvailab'e II 'C "1 

"Tile Lea"er" of strongest tranches landowllers were forced was t"'lllt 0 Ie OUllyl
U d R' . d' d 1 .. "- n uprootlllg


November 30, 1956 . u:; er ,~fIl~~ e,r t~.1 I to become tenants oflhe ' 1.000 f:.tlllilies owning 

carried a frollt-page 1' .0 lC~S \\ 10 \\or Durban C\ty Council · . 'alld occupying lalld
\AI 

story on Clairwood I III tillS area alld had ~p- because t.he . meagre spread ovcr 600 acres in 

after months of pub- posed the Coullcil's compensatIOn was not the MereOallk are<l 
 8
licity for its cxpropria- , fre~ze.on new plans for 	 sufficient for the The Council' had 
tion.. . bUlldlllS all.d the uprooted ever to be- tx:gun its expropriation , iii· 
. Said" "The Leader": ; de~tru~tlOn 01 homes con.le land oWllers of Indian-owncd land ill 
"Clairwood residents ~ built wltilOutplans.. agalll. Mercballk from 1943 
can brC<ltllc frccly again ' Under the heading FI~OZEN alld by 1956 it had 1101 
- the Durball City "Durban's Shocking 20 Alld wc remcmber built olle single l\(lllSe 9Council's gr~cdy and in- Year Record", "The how the Grey Strcct for IndiallS ill lilis area_ 

hunlan Jics!re to havl: Leader" of Novl:mber COlllplex was frozen for O\,ercrowdillg ill the 

the area z91lcd as an UII- j 3.0, 1~56 gavc liS aJ~. ill- twelve years and IlIcn it I D u rlla II a re a ha d 

dat~ Willte grot,J.l arl:<J ~lght 11110 the NIC Illld- I was "freed" withoul I resulled ill one-third of 

havlllg becI.l curtkd by lIIgs. residelltial righls, Ihc IlIdbll people livill" 

the Natal's Adminis- "More tilall one-third I · d. ~ 
trator-in-Executive of the Indian families ill Indccd, it was oullight 10 
Committee,lI Durban today (1956) racism that whilst 
. Indeed, .Clalrwood Ii vcd in si IIglc , Whiles could own <lllll 

~I~as almost ~ntirely In- rooms" ... says the , Nalal ' live ill flats iii Grey 


! • 
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in single rooms. 
Monty Naicker'~ Con

gre~s disclosed that in 
the Mercbank area. the 
Indians faL:ing ex~ 
propriation. "had ac
quired .,tllall building 
plots after considerable 
sacrifice over a number 
of ycars. 

"In tile circul1lstances 
Congrcss was clllpll:1[ i
cally opposcd to the 
IIprotlting or the settled 
cOIlllllllnit )' and the ex
Ilropria:ion of its land." 

Instead of this sense
less cxpropriation. the 
Natal Indian Congress 
'recollllllcnded ''(hat the 
[ ·urbaIl City Council 
should tak e inullcdiate 
steps to pass plans :lnd 
encourage individual 
property owners in 
Mcrebank to build 011 

their own land wilh tile 
CtlllIlci I pm\' idi ng aue
tI":lte loans." 

"TREASONABl.E" 

I l;j\'e dealt at some
1l'ngth willi the NIC 1C

... Jivilies 011 the queslion 
, of the Group Areas ACI, 
; housing and bud 

I " 11 hn
OWllers lip genera y LJ!,;

cause our oppositioj1 to
uprooting of our people 
amounled to an act of 
"trcilson" as far as the 
N · I' 

al10na 1St govenU11cnl
was cOIH.:emed, 

From ' 1652. White 
domination was based 
on White ownership or 
lalld and th~ Acts or 
1913, 1936, 1946 and 
1950wercalliogically 
planned by the rukrs to 
retain White domina
lion ill Soulh Africa. 

It "was this NIC (1)
p()silio\~ through it~c f, 

through the trade UI~OUS 

and through the 


. Vigilance COllunillecs 

that "qualified so many 
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I 
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clJ~ed in the first mass 
Treason Trial of 1956. 

Indeed among others 
\\'Iut [)chi SiIlgh, D.A . 
Scc(\at, Monty Naicker, 
I.C . Meer, MP. Naick
cr, Dr Chota Motala, 
GO/lallal Hurbans and 
Bil y Nair of the NIC, 
had to say on the land 
issue \\'as presented in 
evidcnce at the Drill 
Hall in Johannesbur, 
and later in tlle Old 
Synagogue ill Pretoria. 

In the midst of the 
l!loom or 1956, the 
community refuse(\ to 
he intimidated and I 
rL' llIemiler ollr great 
work in the field nf 
cducation. wclLIrl~ and 
cultllre. 

HONOURED 

The DJrtnell Cresccnt 


liidian Girls' High 

Schoul, ( rellle11l0Cr, 

h0nollred Dr Tirupura 

Sunclari and Mrs Glen 

Argo, of the National 

Councilor Womcn, at a

function in which

I
Vim a Naidoo gay\.: a 
fille display of oriental 

dallcillg.
Alld Dr Tirupura

Sundari's husband 
Kaoabaran Pillay ". 'as 

activd)' involvcU in tile 
work of the Natal In
dian Blind Society
whose childrcn" had an 
interesting anni vcrsary . 
fUllction in 1956 that I 
attended. 

I remcmber the 
Vcrlllalll and Disrill 
Schools' art cxhibition 
held in 1956 at the 
Verulam High School, a 
school built by con
triblltions from Ihe 
conulltlllity and nln like 
Sastri College and Um
zilllo High as a full. 
fledged Governmcnt 
schools. . 

The Sham' family at · 
NIC men.:bcfS, as a.c~. Vcrulam has provlded " 

the communi ty with 
11lU11erOllS teachers and 
among them was the 
, ;illiant English teacher 
at Sastri, N.K. Sham. 

Vendam was, in 1956, 
providing even students 
from Durban with ac· 
COI1Ullodation at its high 
school. 

DAILY TRIP 
It WilS interesting to 

see tile carll' mortling 
and Jfternoon Irains 
from Venllam puffing 
away with their loads of 
students anr teachers. 

AlI10ng the !l~achcrs 
Wa!) S. Panda)' wllo later 
becalllc princiral of 
Sastri College and wilo 
had been president of 
the Natal Tcachers' 
Union, tile trade lInion 
of teachers, from the 
majority of Indian 
schools in Natal - the 
so-:allcd :lided schools. 

The secreta!)' 0 f the 
NTU was I.e. Meer and 
both he and S. Panday 
daily commuted to 
Ven.:am by train . 

Our ganncnt workers 
in Durban ill 1956 or
gani sed a gala day at 
whicb the gala quecn 
was .elected 'and I 
remember the ",vork of 
B.B. Singh in the Dur
ban Surf Life· Saving 
Club. who also or
ganised his "gala days" 
Oil Ule Ea~ter wcekelld. 

In 1956 B,B. Singh 
was ollce again re
ciected to his body 
which he served with 
great lQyally and devo
tion.' 

And among our young 
talellts of 1956 was 
Pallunalosie Pather who 
gave a perfonnancc of 
Eastern dances at a 
show of the Mayville
Youth Cluh. . 

(Copyright 1990 Es
tale A.C, Meer). 
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Archie Gumede assured he is 
reScBected by MDM, NIC, ANC 
CO-PRF; ST~~ of the By Fawzia MoodleyUnited Democratic Front, 
Mr Archie Gumede , is 
highly respected not only 
wi~hin the Mass Democrat
ic Movement and the Natal 
Indian Congress but also 
within the African Nation
al Congress despite his 
perception that he is being 
side-stepped by the libera
tion movements. 

That was the reaction of 
NIC spokesman and MDM 
member, Dr Farouk Meer, 
to statements made by Mr 
Gumede in a weekend 
newspaper interview in 
which he said he felt he 
was being excluded by the 
ANC leadersh ip since the 
organisation's recent un
banning. 

Mr Gumede. who did not 
give reasons for his exclu
sion, also said that at one 
time "Indians (in the MDM 
leadership)" had said he 
was "senile". 

Dr Meer d~'hied that 
anyone regarded Mr Gu
mede as being ":;i~ " iI'" and 
said "he is highly respected 
by the ANC, by Mr Nelson 
Mandela and the NIC. 

"As far as we are con
cerned he has and is con
tinuing to play an impor
tan~ r~e,within the libera

, 
I 

-l 

tion movement." 
Mr Mamoo Rajab, Dem

ocratic Party's MP in the 
House of Deleg;;tes, s2id 
Mr Gumede. as chairman 
of the Release Mandela 
Committee, had worked 
untiringly for Mr Man

banning of the ANC. 
Mr Rajab said Mr Gu· 

mede was renowned for his 
friendly and constructive 
attitude. "He is a con
firmed non racialist who 
does believe in true de
mocracy. He rejects State 
Presdent FW de Klerk's 
'group relations' approach 

dela's release and the un- to politics,' he said.r-----------------______________________ . ~ 
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THE year 19SG, the 
year of the mass 
treason arrests, was a 
year of political con
solidation on the part 
of the opponents of 
apartheid. 

And posterity mll st 
remember the names or 
those who played key 
roles after tile ma ss 
raids and bann ing s 
which had immobiliseu 
so many of om known 
leaders, including mJny 
from the ex ecutive 
committee of the Natal 
Indian Congress. 

Let llle give you the 
names of the 16-mem
ber Working Conmlit. 
tee of the Na tal 
Vigilance Committee 
fomled after the All-In 
Conference on the 
Group Areas Act. 

" The Vigilance Com
:mittce was a broad 
: united front created to 
' fight the racist law and 
. although the ' Unity 
Movement opposed its 
"Liberal affiliations", it 
had so alternative ~lan 
to oppose the Act. · ' 
;: "\' THEORIE~ ·:. 
.Once again the Unity 
Movcment was busy
theorisin,g . but its 

-;..;..;,,:,~-.:::.:~:!.!...--

IN this posthulIlous publication of lhe 
memoirs of A.C. Meer, the Lead<"r his
torian and former vice-president of the 
Natal Illdian Congress, gives us a further 
insight into the workings of the Natal In
dian Congress in 1956 when the Natal 
Indian organisa~ion leaders A.N. Moolla. 
P. R. Pather and A.I. Minty met the South 
Africa Prime Minister and the Minister 
of the Interior. 

M
Mr eer also deals with the work oi' 

Black professionals in the ril1ies ane 
recalls other events of that year. 

itheories Will iollt' aciloll 
'proved completely 

sterile. 
Yes, the Natal Work

ing Conunittee of the 
Vi g ilan~e Commillee 
had some of our most 
important leaders who 
were as yct not bannw. 
Th~ conunittce con· 

sistw of Gopallal . Hllr
bans (Natal Indian Con
gress) as chairman; 
Alan Paton (Liberal 
Party) vice -chairman; 
Dr Michael Hathoru 
(Congress of Demo· 
crats) treasurer; N.T. 
Naicker (NIC) aud P.t!. 
Simclane (ANC) as 
joint secrctaiies: Dr 
A.H. Sader ',LadvsrniCl

J 
" NrC); Moses Mabida 

(P.M. Burg ~ACTU), 
Harry Deoollth (Conl
bined Ratepayers' As
sociation); Dr Chota 
(M.M.) Motala (P.M. 
Burg NlC); C.K . Hill 
(Liberal Party); Advo
calc H.E. Mall (NiC): 
Archie GlHncdc (P.M. 
Burg ANC); Billy Nair 

I (DUlb~o .c)ACfU); G.S. 
, Naidu · (NIC); D. Bc

lIarit'. (Fwerat\()~l of So · 
cial Clubs); and E. 
Singh (Natal Indian 
Youth Congr~ss). 
.; .. . 
,' OPEN TO ALL 
., Ai the'mau~urJl meet
iogt'f,lhc/iigilance 
Cornm;.~tee, on the mo
tion or Advoca!! Mall, 

J se.c9~de~ by Mr Alan 

Paton, It was U,lanl
mously agreed that the 
committee "s~all be 
open to any other or
ganisatio;1 seeking af
filiation." 

This Vi~iiallce Com
mit1ce, in fact, planned 
a Natal-wide campaign, 
a well-organised cam
paign that grlVC the 
pcoplt: the fui~e :;t op
portunity to VOice their 
fceling:; on the harm 
thai the Group Arcas 
Act had brought to all 
Blacks in SOUUI Africa. 

And the "Brave Six
teen:' \~cre ; w(,rlhy vf 
ailimratlOll for coming 

. to the forr. witil ball
Dings ami police raids 
nGt s\lcceeding in in
timidating them. 

J 

j ~ 



I I'IHlSt empllasise Illal 
IIH~ Nalal Indian COll-

I g:ess wa:> able 10 pia ', :l 

pivotal role in t!lis ne.\' 
uni!l:cI fmnl bccJuse I)f 

irs long ex pcrience in 
tlie ~)()lit ics 0 f protest. 

The ANC reaLiily ac
knowledged the NICs 
importa nt input lJa~ed 
on iIs long his lork.1! 
record of resislance to 
injusticc In .sOlllh

I Africa. 
COLLAHORATED

I Whilst the NIC was 

I 

. deeply involved ill lile 
day-to-day problcrn.~ of 
our people in l:vcry 
:lspcct of our lives in
c~uding educatioll. 
hou~i.lg, job oppor
tunilies, health and so· 
ci.a I and we 'lfa re ser

I vices, the Natal Indian 
Organisation, was con
tinuing to collaborate 
wilh Ihe Nationalist 
government. 

I rememhcr Ihe role of 
Ihe NIO in the year 
1956 when it. was 
prepared to co-operate 
with the authorities on 
even the Group Are3s 
Act. 

In contrast to the NIC 
policy of rejecting all 
group areas, the NIO 
was prepared to go wilh 
its beggers' bowl aau 
:isk for more than what 
the government was 
giving as ghclIoes. 

I do not know whcn 
the Nationalist goven!
mcnt had last lllet an In
dian delegation. The 
govenunenl had refused 
to meet the NIC be
cause of its militancy. 
'And in 1956 the NIO 

and the TIO, calling 
themselves as the Soulh ' 

jg.I0.J1.. Nr .. /(-r:..... ........... p...2....~
 
Areas tl<:t whilst Ihe 

Afr lean Indian Or SAIO plolling ill S~L'fL't 
ganisation, \~ere .t~ ail/JtJ\. the raei ,; t Ijj\\,'~ 
meet Ihe NatlOn:lIIS\ llllplclllelli.ltion. 0:1 lile 
govenUllent thell leu. hy bJsis of Irying to ;.'. .' ~ 
J.G. Strijoom tile Pnroc "ilatr (l loal" insll:,ld or 
Minister who had suc· flont' ;1\ all. 
ceeded Or O.F. Malan. 

SPECULATION 1':0 01. ,lie. \,'hat hap
The Leader told us pened bel. ween the three 

that th" Ilm'e .He:l who ~.len of SA 10 iliid the 
had nJl~1 Prim;ei Slrij t\~ i) Nat ionalist leaders . 
dom al:d Or T.t. 00n the govefllmenl was 
ges w,:re Messrs ~\.M . still finnly Jdllering lil 
Muolb, P.R. Pather and its policy of "repa tria
A.!, Mil)tj butlilllc ('I<;e ti,l!!" and to reducing 
was '<IlOWIl about Ihese Illui ails to in edUI: ihk 
lalks and hence Ihere minimum. 
W)s m\!ell specu\;Jlioll. Wl~ were very much (l 

Tile SA !l\diall COIl "loreig.n and an ("1I1

gress !sslled a staleillelll. ""ldisil clement" w/tiell 
1I:lt!c1 Ille slgl1:llllrC 01 eOllld not ";lssimilalc" 
ils ba :lIled pres:t!elli. Dr into the SOllth African 
G.M . Naider, CII!1l1g slldcty.
for full det:iils or tile I relllelllber the slroll!,! 
talks. NIC statelllellt ou the 

Dr N,licker lidded: question of excludillg
"Accordillg to (j press African students al lile 
report, secret prUI)()s.als M.L. Sultall TeellnicJI 
ror tbe implemelltatlon College. The NIC \\ JS 

of t~~ Group Areas Aet active in tile fidd alld III 

formcd part of these facl it Illel the cn lIegc's 
principal Mr H. N3t

disc'ISSlons". trass to lodge its prole:;t 
The SA Ie qlloted Ihe Oil Ih is maltL'r. 

"R;llld Daily Mail" in The NIC did Ilol ollly
Ihis regard anlJ said that Talk on educalion: Its 
there were also discus Congress High Sell",,, 
sion 011 talk... with India in Natal and tile TICs 
a:)'.1 l'dlcistan. private school in Johan

nesburg were li\'ingDr Naieker said that 
proofs of Ihe practk;!1the SAIO did not repre
work dOlle by tilesellt the Indian people 
provincial congresses inand that it had no 

authority to speak 011 educational mailers. 
their behalf on group As against this record 

. areas or on the tri-par
ti te tal k.'I. of the Congresses, the 

Indeed, the "Rand Organisation as a body, 
Daily Mail" had spilled had had very lillie to its 
the beans and now the credit but its individual 
SAIO team was finding melllOcrs such as A.M. 

. it very difficult to refute Moolla and P.R. Pat her 
what hat! been printed, had been actively
nor could the three men engaged in tile 
of the unrepresentative community'S educativn
SAIO disclose what al pro~ccts. 
they had said to the III l..l.Jo tile Organisa
Prime Minister and his tion was oul to pk;lse 
Minister of the Interior. the rulers of S\)utll 

Africa,DIFFEUENCE 
. In fact the Na(;JI InWhat a contrast! The dian Organisation hadSAIC deeply engaged 


ill defeating the Grollp 
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~banne Oflllllllllists 

frolll its rlll:lllocrship. 
No COlluHunist in any 
case wanted to join the 
NIO out sl!ch a con
stitutional ban was 
clearly designed to 
pander to the Natio
nalists of thai era, 
nJtionalists who saw a 
"Red" under e:.lch anu 
e\'er) bcd. 2 

In 1956 whilst the 

Congresses were hold

i:lg huge !1leelings to 

consult alld obla in sup

POri from the masses 

the Orgallisation was 


3not doing so . 
They, Ih;lt is the Illelll


hers of the Orgallisa

lions, met hehind closed 

doors and they met 


Strijdom alld D()lIges 4
hehilld closed doors, 
aIso. 

The Natal Indian COIl 
gress was deepl y con · 
cerned with the stale of 
health services in Soulh 5
Africa and wilh the lack 
of proper legal repre
sentations in om Courts 
of Law. 

I rememOcr how our 
professionals were ral

6lying to Ihe cause of Ihe 
people and by 1956 al
most all (lllr South 
African qU:.llilied I3lack 
lawyers were banlled by 
lhe govenll1lenl. 

The do-:tors who were 7 
bannco. were, howe\'er, 
medical practitioners 
who had in the main 
qualified overseas, and 
they included Dadoo 
and N:.licker. 8

111 Ihose years Ille 
governlllellt was not 
providing any legal aid 
to the poor a nd the big
gest sufferers, as llSIl;il, 
were tile Blacks. 

In those years the 9 
Black lawyers, Africans 
and Indians, were in 
fact providing their own 
legal aid. And a large 
I1lUllOcr ()f our medical 
prdctitioncrs were SCI 1/ 10 
IIlg the poorest of the 
poor without charging 
t:lem any fees, 

. , 
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~~~--~~----------Havc the profcssionals 
of today lost that spirit 
of thc fifties? 

CONTRIBUTED 
Thl' tcachers too. 

when t hcy were pa id 
less than the Whitc 

teachers. \\ ere ser\'ing 

the conUll:1Il it y by (on

tribut ;ng financia I Iy 

to,\'ards building morc 

class rooms and also 

came the school at 

Reservoir Hills now 

named after Dr A.D. 

I .)i'~InIS. 

In 1956 no lawyer was 
lx'coming rich from the 
type of community 
work done and no medi
cal practitioner was 
hankering for privatisa
tion of hea!th services 
to make him obtain his 
Mercedes Bellz quickly 
and become rich with 
his investment in 
private health services. 
hospitals alld clinics mn 
for huge profits. 

A survey is required to 
be held by experts to tell 
us why the African. 
Coloured aud Indian 
IJwyers. doctors and 
teachcrs served the 
community so dedi- . 
catedly in the Fifties. 

Thc survey must aIso 
tell us why so many of 
our professionals are 
kecping away from 
community" involvc
ment at present. 

I REMEMBER 


POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS Of 


A.C. MEER 

Have they become 

victims of "co-option 
and patroangc" with 
equabty ill income and 
ha \'c they SU(xIUl)ocd to 
privatisation which 
benefits them? 

FAREWELL 

Ta Ik ing or the meL! ical 


pro1'cssioll, in 1956 the 

51. Aitbll's Hospital was 
pcrfonning a vcry lISC

ful role. 
I am certain tint by 


tnen we did not havc a 

single Black matron in 

our hospitals which ad

vertiscd such posts for 

"White applicants". 


The matron at SI. 
Aidan'~ Hospital was 
Miss S.A. Evans and I 
remember that when 
shc rctired in 1956. she 
was presented with a 
cheque for her :>crvices 
by Dr K.M. Seedat. the 
doyen of our tlocturs. 

. 1 remember the 
, presentation of a cheque 
. of three hundred and 

twenty ~unds a very 
: surstantlal sum 

p. 

III 1956 
• by 0l.1f teachers to help 
the (ilsabled · Mr S_R.
Maharclj both '.of who.c;c 


. legs had had to he am
putate~ .... The cheque 


I was pre-sented b~ Mr (as 

. he then was, A.D. 
,,. Lazarus; The tcachers 

were. indeed, making 
,' I i~ 

tl:.:ir (ontributions in . ,
111:ln)' fields. 

I remcmber the dona
tion of ei~ht thousand 
pounds given by thc 
Natal IndiJn Cane 
Growcrs' Association in 
1956 to thc M.L. Sultan 
College towards build
ing "thcir asscmbly 
hall". 

This hall tumed out to 2 

be the venue of somc of 

our thcatrical produc

tions. Hcre \\'a); another 

example of self-hclp of 

which wc were proud . 


CHAMPiONS 3 

In the world of sport 


the senior double tenni~ 

championship for girls 

was WOll by studcnts of 

the Durban Indian Girl's 

High School in 1956. 4 

thc year in which Cas ,

sim Peer had become 

the Soutll AfriC<lIl table 

tennis ~illglcs cham

pion.


And it was in 1956 

5that the founder of 


B'ombay Bazaar. our 

famous West Street 

shop, passed away in 

Illdia . 


The deal h of Seth 
Mahb1\bani was ,6 
~('ceived with shock and 

. ;dlle~s by his mallY 

fricnds ill South Africa. 


It was alsC' in 19.56 
that we had thc 
privilege to iisten to the 7 
singing of Coomaras 
Nayasar one of ollr out
standll1g vocalists. who 
had trained in India 

· ullder his guru 

NadarJjah Bagavathar. 


8Indeed the year of 
• mass trea'jon arrests. the 

year 1956 had much to 

: offer us evcn in the 

· darkest days of apart

I hcid impositions against 

,. ' us . . 9 
\. (COp' yright 1990 Es. 
I A eM)
\ tate •• eer • 

10 
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Did 'cabal' lead to 
exclusion of NIC 
from Mand'ela team? 
ALL SECTORS REPRESENTED, SAYS MEER 


') .. I . - . 
.-. ' '-' ( , . >,.( ', 

Leader Reporter 
QUESTIONS are 
being asked by the In. 
dian commWlity as to 
why long-time gov

ernment oppo~ents 
who have been m the 
forefront of the 
liberation struggle, 
have not been in· 
eluded in the team 
that is to hold talks 
with Mr F.W. de 
Klerk. 

Surprise has been ex· 
pressed at the exclusion 
of NIC stalwarts like 
Yunus Mahomed, Billy 
Nair, Pravccn Gordhan 
and M.J. Naidoo who 
'haveplaycd a larflepart 
in opposing thc apart· 
heid system. 

And questions are 
beingposedwhcthcrthe 
intern?lsplitintheNIC, 
due to the so·called 
cabal, has weakened the 
organisation. 
. Spokesrpan for the 
NlC, Dr Parouk Mccr, 
said they did not feci 
left out because the 
UDF was well repre
sented Jnd that the Nrc 
was an affiliate of the 
UDF. 

"I think It Is a very , 
,balanced team~ repre· 

senting all sectors. The 


: Internal and external 


"If we are looking at 
'Indian' particip:.ttion 
then Mr Ahmed Kath· 
rada is on the team and 
he was a TIC member 
before joining the 
ANC". 

Dr Meer said that it 
was largely a team ef. 
fort and that even if no 
Indians wrre involved 
they \\'ould have becn 
s:.ttisficd. 

The members or Ihe 
Manuela delegatioIl in· 
elude . Mr Walter 
Sisulu, secret;try gene· 
ral Alfred Nzo. Natal 
U DF reader Archie 
GlImedc, UDF Westem 
Cape \caller CLeryl 
Carolus, women's 
leader Ruth Mompati, 
Beyers Naude, military 
wing chief Joe Modise, 
Ahmed Kathrada and 
foreign affairs repre· 
sentative Thabo Mbcki. 

Meanwhile tile Natal 
Indian Congress thinks 
that tile ANC's ap
proach to the torture al
legations are commcn
dable and statesman
like, . 

Dr Mecr said the ANC 
had to be admired for 
admitting that the al
legations were true and 

. that steps had already 
been taken to ensure 
that the guilty parties 

. 


nr 
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Five former ANC 
--- 

members claimed that 
they had been t?rtured 
In ANC camps .1II An· 
gol~ and Ta~lzanla after 
takl1~g part 111 a nllltllly 
agalnst the ANC 
military leadership in 
1983. 

ANC vice·presidcnt 
Nelson Mandel~ con· 
finned Ihat the alle)!a· 
LioIls were trlle illllJ ~; Iid 
that the ANC ('(lIl 

demned such .I~·tiOIl~ 
Dr Mec r sa iu M r 

. Mandela's statement 
was a wclcomc SICp. 

"One has to compare 
the ANC's stance to that 
of the government 

.
which 11 as bcen engaged 
in similar activities over 
the yeaP.i, 

The governmellt has, 
however, never ad· 
mittcd to being !n· 
vol\'ed in such activities 
and it has been left to 
commissions of in· 
quiries to expose 
wrongdoings", said Dr 
Mcer. 
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. ,Indian Cong~ess 


was first to focus 
 2 

,world attention on 
I apartheid 

3 

4 

)" ; . ,
. " \J -+c - /' . l 

THE Joint Passive IN this posthumous puolication of the •Resistance Council of memoirs of "The Leader" historian andthe N:ltal and tile 
former v:ce-presidcnt of the Nat~11 ~ll~. 5Transva:ll Indi:ln 
dian Congress, Mr A.C. Mcer deals wl~hCongresscs, W:lS the 


first Illajor Soulh the role of the Congress movement III 


African militant making the world consciolls or racism in 

libcralion slrug~lc South Africa and in Namihia. He 

bod y 10 f(lclIS wor III remembers what h:lppelle(\ in 1956 

;1~lCllli()11 nn se~rcga
 when the United Nations Organisation
tion and apartheid, once again deal with the racist Pretoria
lhrough Illc Soulh 

regime's practices.African Indian Con
gress. UnjlJSI Laws Campaign, gress movement thaI 
 - 'Organisatioll, . ItIII Ule Un'lted NatiOilS' . I . h . h t d had focussed world at- was 

In W IIC elg t t 101lS:ln again India which wasOrgani3<ltion, frolll its and more wcnt tn tention on the "Man
leading the onslaughtfirst session the 'lues- prison, had resultcd ill dated Territ0ry of 
against Pretoria. tion of tbe Ing,iall South the United Nations plIt- South-West Africa" and We had Sir Kunwar Africans and their treat- ling a separate item, its illegal administration Maharaj Singh. who ment was on UNO's dealing with apartheid by the South African had been India's Agent agenda. itself, on its <lgcnda, White regime. General in · SouthThe world was being while retaining the It was from Flat No. 
Africa, leading th.etold of racism and how question of the trcat- 13 Kbolvad House, 27 
India delegation on tIllSthe Interim Act of 1939. ment of Indian South Ma.ket Street. Johan
issue.the Asiatic Lind Tenure Africans as a separate . nesburg that Michael 


. Act and thc Land Laws issue based 011 treaty Scott. I.e. Mccr. A.M. His stay in So.uth 

of 1913 and 1936 were hi" b Kathradaandothcrsbad Africa had indeed given 


~,
a;\ masures aimed at ~ fndi~g~~~o~~utl~~Vf~~~WOrked out the strategy him an in-depth insight ' 
d'spossessing all Blacks originally. and with to tell the world of the into the workings of 9 

segregalioll and hehJ South Africa of land Pakistan Itself becolll- need for Namibia's ill
oW'lership in the ordi- ing involved. dependence. knew more thall anyone 


else, perhaps, at UNO nary sense. And let me stress that DEEP INSIGHT as what racism meant to 
I't Or-, AGENDA just as the Congless When the question of the people of Namib~a . 
, In J950 Callle the movement hall madc "South-West Africa" And after consultlllg 10
. Group Area~ Act and the world conscjousof came ,up before the '. , the Hereros of Namibia,ttle . t . the evils of racism in~ resls anceagalllst Trusteeship Conunittcc 

this law and five olhcr South Africa, it was also of the United Nations 
I ~m_w~s~l~n~t~!J~C~~~fi=a~n=~~~of~__m_d_i_v_id_u_a_Is_i_n_U_I_C_C_O_ll_-_______________________________________~ 
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the Reverelld Michael 
Scott hilllself had 
proceeded to UNO ,HIlJ 
there he did oilistalldillg 
lob"yill~ ,Ji l() II I whic" 
we IllIiSI lIl:n:r for ge\. 

K:llhy 11;1(1 Idl [7al"er 
Scott (Bajee III SOllie of 
liS), at tile RIll)lie ,\iall 
border ;111(\ \\'Ilell SCOII 
~ ellt a lelegram 10 
Johallilesbllrg sayillg 
"Canllol proceed fllr1her 
Iransport problems 
8ajee" ile was sent a 
reply from Kholvad 
House addressed to him 
in Rhodesia saying: 
"I3<.Jjee. Salisbury. Im
perative you reach 
chosen destinat ion 
walk if neccss(lry". 

INDEBTEDNESS 
Michael Scott did not 

have to walk but he. 
wilh lillie or no finan· 
ces, did rC<lch Eushing 
Meadows. Ihe :-lead
quarters of UN/) and 
there he cducated the 
"/orld on the plight or 
the Herero peoplc. 

Namibia. is indeed in
debted to the Congress 
Movement, to 13 Khol
vad House, to Father 
Michael Scott alld to 
India, in particular, for 
making the wor[d , con
scious of the need for 
South-West Africa to 
become an independent 
country. , ". 

TIle full story of those 
roles have still to be 
written in South Africa. 

Let me retum to the 
year of the rnasslrcason 
arrests and point out 
that in October 1956. 
we i~ SOU~l A,fri<.:a were 
getllng details about 
UNO's activities of that 
year's session which 
.had commenced ill New 
York ill September.. 

III "The Leader" of 
October 12, 1956 tlie 
United Nation~ Orga
nisation's discussions 
on the "treatment of 
peoples of Indian origin 
In Soutb Africa" ar

, peared on the front 
pagc. :' 

Jg.y'h ..IJ.. Nr .. /.\~...... .. .. .... . P..J .. Q.. 
Db'lIlce Brallldaw';-' 

weekly gave much 
prominence to India's 

Illemorandum to the 
Seerelary-General 
recording that our posi
tion in South Africa had 
"further deteriorated". 

And Pakistan twd en
dorsed India's conlen
liolls. 

BROADENED 
111e GenerJl Assemb

ly of the United Nations 
Organisation was 10 
meet on November 12, 
and India, rully sup
ported by Pakistan, had 
requesled that an addi
lional item should be 
placed on UNO's agen
da. 

llle items proposed hy 
India was "the questioll 
of race connict in South 
AFrica resulting from 
the policies orapanileid 
of the Govcrnment of 
South AfriC<l". 

From 1946 to 19561he 

qucstion or racism in 

South Africa and nol 

Olily lilc pcopk of [II 

dian ori!;ill wilo werc 


gO'>CflleLi by "treaty 
obligatiolls" ill till' ficld 
or intcm:ltiollal law. 

[n 1955 the South 
African rcgilllC's 
delegation at UNO had 
walked out wllcn racism 
had come under attack 
at the Gencra[ Assclllb

-IY'·'O;l -the growlds that 
the world body was ac
ting illegally in dcali~g 
with the intemalaffalfs 
of a member statc. 

In the 1956 memoran
dum to the Secretary
General, Mr A.S. Lall. 
India's permanent 
delcgate to UNO. had 
said that persons of In
dian origin had bee.n 
uprooted from theIr 
homes and bad been 
forbidden to reside .in 
in1p0l1ant industrial and 
commercial areas of 
South Arrica. 

-
DETEI{JORATJNG 
Mr Lall stressed that 


the South Arrican 

government had "re

fused to mect Ihe 

wishes expressed by thc 

Gcneral Assembly" to 

agrt:e to negotiate with 

India and Pakistan. 


India said that the 
position in SOllth Africa 
was deteriorating and 
that sincc 1946 the 
rcsolutions of Ihe 
Uniled Nations Or
ganisation continued to 
be flouted by Pretoria . 
Indecd~ thc arrogant 

Nat lonallst govCfIlnlt:nt 
wUlIlLlnot negotiate Ila
tlOll:,i1ly alld iiltenl(Jtion
ally. 

II h:ld refused I!) mect 
a delegatioll either IWIlI 
llic SUltl1i AfriCd/l 111 
di:1ll CUIIgrcss or frOll1 
the African Natiulial 
COllgrcss Jnd it was 

refltsing to Ilegotiate 
wilh India and Pakistan 
over lhe Ireaty Obliga
tions il had, under 
which Indians had 
begun to arrivc in Natal 
fmlll lile day when S.S. 
Truro firsl dockcd at 
Durban ill I ~60. 

MASS ARRESTS 
I am trying to givc you 

a feci of the intematioll
al situation at the time 
when the mass arrests 
for 1he first mass 
trcason trial took place 
i.1I 1956. 

The world and the 
South African political 
climate of 1956 Decem
ber gave us a better un
derstanding of the 
evcnts that lInfoldeu at 
the Drill Hall ill JOII<ll1
nesburg arising I'rol11 
the arrests or 1956 or so 
many of ollr top Con
gress personalities. 

In South Africa [ 
remembcr the public 
study conference on the 
Group Areas Aet held in 
Durban i110etol>er 
1956, wherc Miss H:Jllsi 

Dat..? ..Q...~p'.~.. Jg. g~~' 
Pollak madc J vital COil· ,
trihulion . condcllullllg 
llic "illCquilllus GrollI' TI 
Areas Act" which \\'elll 
aga illsi Ihe "world-wide 
illspirillg alld 11I1IlI;!llis. 
Iic crfor1 S." 

III lier inspirillg ad , 

dress Miss Pollak - wllo 

Iatcr lx.:wlllca Professur 

heading Ille Dcpar1111clll 

of Sociology JI the 


2 

Ullivcrsity of Natal· 

told the Durban R;JCL' 

Relations COllfL'fencc 

tlial in:crnationa lIy tile 

most significanl \xllili 


3cal and social develop

mt:nts sincc the war ilad 

~en U1C "voluntary and 

J/l somc cases obli 

galory rejection of 

colonialism, of tllC COIl

cept of Ire3tin 6 sul>  4 

Jugaled people as ill

feriors. or as nleans 10 


. all. end. llit: aceeplalln: 
, 01 the Charier of 
I HlIlll;J1l Rights" alld lil,: 

delillCrale aIlCIl)! ' I:, "Ill 5l'lilllillale P:-;,'llcge;; <Il1d 


di~:cl illlillaliolls hascd 

\))1 colollr. crecd . CJ SI l: . 

class and political af

filiation." 


IIUMANISTIC 
6

f-Iansi Pollak addcd 

tli;]t !nit:rnationall) 

pO[ICICS were deli 

herJtely heing framed 

to provide political ad

vancemellt in which the 


7critcria wcre ahility. 

rcspOllsibility and cul

tura[ acliic\'clllcnts 

which supcrcede tilt' 

fonller criteriJ or class. 

casle and colour. 


Aga inq thl:sc "world 8 

widt' alld inspiring and 

hlllr.allistic efforts tu 
 .... 
IllllHove human lela

Ii 0 liS [OOIllS Ihe incq li i· 

table Group Areas 

proclalll;ltions", an (lct 
 9 
imposed on thc people. 

The brilliant address 

of Miss Pollak who had 

beel) a DireCIO( .of . tilL' 


10 
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1I1stitlltl:, is \\or1hy of ;1 

lktaibl study to ~IH)\\ 
lto\\' thl: lihl:rals, too , 
It<ld bl:l:ll lllobili~ed 
ag<lillst sllch raci s t 
Illl: a s mes , 

When i-l<ll1si Pollak 
spoke ,at the Ollrl);\11 

COlli'crelKe the JOIUIl

Ileshurg Cit)' Ilrolx'r 11 ;1(\ 

l>Cl:II proLiaillled totail) 
White, \\ itll all lndiaps 
Jlld A fricalls "rclllO\'~'d" 
to L-elll. and to SO\l'cto, 

But \l'hat <ll>out Natal" 
Most of us do not 
relllelllbcr that "Tile 
l-eader" recorded ill its 
frollt page of its issue of 
October 2fl, 19Sfl. 

FlltSTBLOW 
, Let us re fres h ollr 
memory hy reading 
\\'hat "Tile Leader" SJid 
ill that issue: 

"nIl: first GrOlI\) ArC<ls 
Illo\\' has Llllell ill Natal 
- on DUlldee , which lw s 
hl:ell officially pro
cL! illlcd. 

"The Proclamation 
ddilled occupat iOIl alld 
o\\'llership areas f,lr In
dian:;, Coloureds ,llld 
Whites ,a Ild the ill
hlllll;ln uprootillg of 
rami lies Illust he COIll
pletl'd in four )'l'<lrs 
frolll October 6, 1956." 

And we were told Ihat 
nOIIl<l's Hill, Nl:w· Ger
many and WCl:nen 
wOllld be proda tilled 
no~l. Indeed Dundee, 
which had, l1nder the 
Unity Move,ment, 
prevented Alan ' Paton 
from speaking in op
position 10 the Act was 
Its first victim ill law! 

Alld 1 rememocr tllat 
whcll tltc UNO's 
Gellcrdl Assembly met 
in November 1956 Eric 
Louw and his :cam, rep
rescnting the Pretoria 
regime, partially with
drew from the p~occcd
ings wltell thc world 
unitedly spoke out 
against ap<l11heid and its 
cornerstone, the Group 

,Arras i\Ct. ... 

Jg ..Y./~ , /X ~r .. .IJ.~.. . " .. .... .. P.. ) ...~;' . Dat2. .0 .. APR..19gtt.. .. .. 

1\ joillt-sT;"if~illellt is 

slll:ll by till: Soutil 
1\ fricall Illllian COil-

IREMEMBER 

POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 


A.C. MEER 


gress and the A f'rieall 
Natiollal COJlpe~s on 
this walk-ollt ;IPI>C:lre(\ 
ill ''The Lc;l(Icr" ill it s 
isslle or December 7, 
1956 ;Jlld tilis IS illdeed 
a il istoric dOCllIlll'1l1. 

Yes , illdced tli~' ycar 
of' Ihc IlUss tr~'; I\()1l ;lr
resl.\ \\ as )1 ' .11 ()11ll;lllY 
ilappenings. Illcluding 
tllc laying of' tilc foun
dation stone Ily the 
veteran Sports ad
ministrator S,L. Singll 
of t he new Currie's 
Fount;Jin Sports 
Ground. Tilis h;lI l pcllcd 
011 Sunday December 9. 
1956. 

And t;.llking of sport I 
remember how tile 
EJstem Province Crick
et FceJcr;Jtioll "I 1956 
entertaincd tlte visiting 
Indian team from 
K~nya. 

Tlte Eastern Province 
Feder,llion iil 1956 !tad 
already consisted (If 

African, Coloured, 
Malay anti Indian 
pla)as. ' 

. II \,I '<lS illdceu Jlres~lIt

IIlg' a shall<.! oflltillgs to 

come'" ill th~ field of 

lIoll-racial sport. " 
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\/ . 'FW's vision of new SA 1 'tt ••. . 

. fails. ,to excite the Left 
POLITICAL parties 'to the National Party's 

,' left have reacted coolly to the State Presi
dent's announcements in Parliament this 
week on his vision of a new South Africa. 

In a widely publicised speech, Mr F W ce 
, Klerk said remaining apartheid laws would 
, be phased out gradually and not scrappe.i 

immediately. 
, ~ . Dismissing a "winner-takes-all" constitu
tional model, he said he accepted a common 
voters roll in a new constitution - provided 
that protective measures for minorities were 
built in, possibly through other separate 

" voters rolls. 

Referendum 
The Aunian People's Organisation yester

day rejected the announcements as "re
atranging the chairs". 
" Azapo publicity se<:retary Mr Strini Mood

ley commented: "Mr de KJerk's al!!1Ol<nce
ments reinforce the belief that he is not seri 
ous about negotiations. His plans for the 
scrapping of the Group Areas Act (to be re
placed by a "non-discrilllinatory" law next 
year) and the reorganisation of land do not 

. 	go any way near satisfying the dernatld<; of 
the people. He still wants to retain land and 
power (or the white minority." 

. "Transvaal Indian, Congress president Mr 
.. Cassim Saloojee said Me de Klerk's intention 
: to test white support for a new constitu

tion by means of a referendum implied that 
whites would have a veto right, which was 
totally unacceptable. 

He said he (elt deeply suspicious about the 
. replacement of the Group Areas Act with 

ESMAR; VAN DER MtRW~ 
Political Repcrt.r 

other measures. ,.nj added that the "obsess
ion with minorit:, ri~hts" should, once and for 
all, be replaced with a sincere commitment 
to a nonracial democracy. 

Parliamentary opposition parties ex
pressed impa:ience at the Government's 
plans to deal gradually with apartheid laws. 

Labour Pally spokesman Mr Peter Hen
drickse said his p~lrty disagreed with Mr de 
Klcrk that race classific?tion in the Popula
tion Hcgistration Act could be changed only 
with the scrapping of the three-chamber par
liamentary syst,'m. 

Democra tic Pa rty co-leader Dr Zach de 
Beer said: "We cannot for the lifc of us see 
why these racist Acts cannot bp. summarily 
scrapped ," 

Stalling tactic 

Another DP co-leader, Dr Denis Worrall. 
said Mr de Klerk had made a nice-sounding 
speech intended (or the international com
munity. bu~ it was fundamentally a stalling 
tactic on the essential and inevitable ending 
of apartheid. 

The Minister of Budgetary an<! Auxiliary 
Services in the House of Delegates. Mr R 
Bhana, said real political reform could not 
take place unless the repeal o( the Land Act, 
the Group Areas Act, the Population !legis
tration Ad and the own-affairs dispensation 
was addressed urgently. 
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TO RECRUIT 

FOR ANC 

' / ':""'-;( 7 

Leader Reporter 

EXISTING Natal In
dian Congress struc
tures in areas like 
Chatsworth and 
Phoenix will be used 
as bases for recruit
ment of ANC mem
bership and for the 
formation of its 
branches. 

ACcording to Mr Billy 
Nair, a member or the 
recenlly rormcd Sou
thern Natal Convening 
Committee or the ANC, 
tbe NrC would even
tually be absorbed into 
the ANC. 

! Mr Nair who was 

. speaking at a press COIl


rerelice to annOlillce the 

: establishment or tile 

: rirst ANC branch in 

Durban said that all 
anti-apartheid struc
tures would continlle to 
exist but that 1hey 
would eventually fall 
under the banller of the 
ANC onel! it was effec
ti\'ely operating inter
nally. 

He said community 
and political organisa
tions such as the United 

, Commiltee Jr Concern, 
. would also fall into line. 

Convenor of the com

•.. 

mitlee. Mr Patrick 
Lckota said the tJSK or 
the committee \\-'a s to 
strategise and oversee 
,lie process or branch 
fO''llalion ulltil tllC 
denlocrdlic electioll or a 
regional IC<ldershi p. 

He said Illal the or
g ;lIl isa tion was com
Illilled to a mulli-party 
democracy wllich made 
allowances ror the co
existence of parties with 
opposillg policies , 

He furtiler stated that 
tlle freedom ror which 
the ANC was figllting 
did not exclude any op
pressed members. 

Mr Lekota said the 
ANC was a totally nOIl
racial organisation and 
tllat any South African 
may hold any position 
within the ANC, ir
respective of race, 
colour, creed or sex. 

He said people should, 
therefore, feci free to 
join and participate 
fully in all ANC affairs. 

Otlll!r members of tile 
conUllittce include: 

Archie Gumcde'l 
Diliza Mji. Sibusiso 
Ndebelc, Billy Nair, . 
Cleopas Ndlovu, Virgil 
BonhonUlle, Alec Irwin, 
Florence Mkhiz'! . 
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3o_lie against 
4leaders 

WEDNESDAY, 

December 5, 195(, be

came a historic day in 

the li~ration struggle 

in South Africa. 


In the Conly hours of l{~
that day when the rest of 6 ... . 
South Africa WJS as
leep. the Security Police IN :his posthumOlls memoirs The Leader I~' 
arrested 156 lC<ldcrs of historian and former vice-president of 
the Congress AII iance the Natal Indian Congress, Mr A.C.
in a mass SWOP. I Meer, remembers the arrest of 156 ac. Military planes were 7/J:~, used to transport the ac cused on December 5, 1956 on a charge 

, cused to Johannesburg of high treason. Mr Mcer recalls the na
, where' th;!y ' were tional and international reactions to the 

c:lelained 00 a charge of first mass h ,: 'loon trial in South Africa.big!> treason, Central to the charge was the Freedom111... first mass treason 
, trial in Soulll Africa was Charter adopted at the Congress of the 

about to bcgiq. People held in Kliptown in 1955. 
I remember these ar

rests and among the ac
cused was I.e. Meer, 
recuperating at 84, Ril-

I son Road in Durban 
9after undergoing an ab- , 


domin'al operation. 

He was "ho\ls~ ar


rested" in Rilson ~0Jd, 


and laler, after appear

i ing in the Magistrate's 
, Court In Durban he too 10 ... 

.1 was 'removed to Johao-
L~~bu:"8.Ei'. tra}n. ' 

'. 

http:bu:"8.Ei


p Ionderw;Jr Kn~~sol-:lnr 
DI~l! ' L-..I__I __ II ~_b 

AWAKENJ.:D 
M.l. Mcer~\~;cCkly, 

the "Indian Views" of 
Wednesday December 
5, 1956 ran the story on 
its front page, under the 
heading "Nationwide 
Arresl~". Mrs G .M . 
Njit~~~wife of the 
presid~nr of the South 
African Indian Con
gress, told '''TIle Views" 
as follows: 

"At aoout 4 a.m. '''e 
were awakcned by tL~ 
police. My husband, 
who opened the door, 
was to td that they had 
warrants to search the 
house. 

"He was handcd the 
warrants of arrest and 
search. After a search 
lasting nearly two 
hours, tile), left the 
house talung away 
somc documents and 
my hu~hand." 
And from Pieter

marit7.burg came a 
similar story to the "In
dian Views" from Mrs 
Rabia Motala, wife of 
Dr M.M. (Chota) 
Motala, cllaim13n of the 
Pietermarit7.burg 
brdnch or the Natal In 
dian Congress. 

Mrs MOlala had this to 
say : 

SEARCIl~l) 

"We were awaken6d 
by knocking at the door 
at about 4.45 am_ My 
husband opened the 
door and there were 
four people, two of 
whom were in police 
unifonn. TIley handed 
my husband warrants of 
sc.1rch and andt. 

"They searched the 
house first ,lnd then 
proceeded with my hus
band to his surgery 
where another search 
took place. After the 
s"arch they took my 
husband away." ~ 

ChoU MotalJ was al
lowed to see her hus
bal\d before they took 
bim .later ill the da y to.t . Durban [rom where he 

I f 

JCJ.:t.l.L.J. Nr.l.&. .................. P...( ..... 

was nown in a military 
plane with other ac
cused, including ANCs 
Arc:hie Gumede, to 
Joha nncsburg. 

At first bail applica
tiolls were refused bllt 
all the accused were 
later released on bail 
and the hearing of the 
preparatory examina
tion was fixed ror 
Janllary 9. 1957. 

Thc 156 accused, it 
was alleged, had COIll
milled the crime of 

High Treason for the 
part they had played in 
the adoption of the 
Freedom Charter ill 
1955 at Kliptown. 

TIll: offici31 statemcnt 
on thc arresls issued by 
the South African 111
dian Congress after stat
ing thai "lhe cyes of tile 
world were now on 
South Africa" added : 
"Let all freedom lo\'illl! 
South Africans n.:-dedi
cate themselves to the 

dcause ror wllich we3n 
ollr 1e.aders have stood." 

HOLD STANCE 
In this hour or great 

intimidation the South 
African Indian Con
gress boldly said: "Our 
strjlggle against apart
heid and oppression, 
against measures such 
as the Group Aieas Act, 
the Bantu Education 

skin colour." 
Among the wcll 

kllown ANC Ilwmbers 
charged with tn.'ason ill 
1956 were Chief Alben 
John Llituli, Proressor 
Z.K. Matthews, Walter 
Sisulll, Oliver Tamtx> , 
Moses Kotalle and Nel
son M;IJldela. 

The tctal nlllllher of 
accused was 105 
Ai'rican with 23 Whiles, 
20 Indians ;Jnd eight 
Coloureds. 

Most or the White ClC

cu~ed were meml~~rs of 
the Congress of D-~lllO-
crats. 

REACTIONS 
These arrests had far. 

rcaclling n;]tion;d alld 
'llenl;Jtional reactions. 
In Durhan, a week 01 

prayers W;.IS org;II1ise(j 
by I~dil" : \ :rsollali1ics 
consi~till, or Dr M;t/lCl 
Palmer. Swami Nis
clJalanallda. Mrs 
Sushil:t Galldhi. r-.1oll' 
lall;,l Arriqlli ;llId the 
Rcycrl!lid f..D. !'.dcll· 
dorr. Their jOillt ;\JlIl<.:al
read: 

"We arc deeply dis
turhed 1» tlie l'\Cnts 
f:.H,'ill).! S(Jl.llh Arrica ;IS.I 

rc~ult of thc mass ar
rests \Ihidl look plaL'e 
Oil 5 l)~Tl·l l lhL'r. I 'J5(J. 

III thc~c 1l10111l'nts or 
lI\Jjor nisi!) !>efore tile 
country we call 011 ;Jl1 
Citizens of ' Durban 

Act and the host of-------·-- ·------
legislation wltich have together ror a wcek of 
assailed civil liberties prayers and seek the 
'~qd indi ..... idll.d frewom guidance of ~od 

.llSt continue with in- tOWards the path of JUs
L;casing vigour and in· ticc." 
tensity." I In Johannesbllrg, a 

MOllty Naickcr's Con- powerful legal team 
gress rca ffirmed its : was assembled for the 
belief ill working ac- defence and amongf 

tively and non-violently · whom were Abraham 
for il tJuly (kmocratic Fischer, N. Rosenberg,f 

South Africa of har- Maurice Franks, I. 
111(11)' <lnd peace where Maisels, V.c. Berrangr. 
Black and V,/lrite people and John Coaker. 
would "be judged 011 I And a 22- person 
merit alone and not 011 citizens' committee 

headed by the Arch
bishop . /f Cape Town 
and the Bishop of 
Johanllesburg was 

Dat.. .. ?!.. :~~.~ ..r~.~~... 
fOlllled to finance the 
derencc or thc 156 ac
cused. 

Onc of thc trustces of 
the National Dcfenee 
FlInd was A lall Patoll. 

UJlf"L" r''\C'' ..... 
In December 1956 it 

was being estilllatcd 
that the trial would I:!st 
abou1 six months and 
tile co ~ t!; cduld runl.lp to 
approx illlateI y ')0 000 
poullds. 

At that stagc IHJ (JIIC 

had <lnticl\lated tll ;lt tilc 
tri al and tli~ pre p.lrat\)ry 
exarllinatio)J would in 
all take a n limbe f or 
years 3nd Ul;d it would 
l'o~l much mort: _ 

I relllemix:r tile dOILl

tion or one thousand 
POIIIl<h 111,I,k hy thc 
N,llal Illdiall COlIgre~s 
t () t It e T rC ;1 S () II T r i ;11 
D~' kIIC~' Flilid. 

Thc NIC\ ~"': LJIIC: was 
It;lIlded (l" ','r I':) / \ Lin 
P ;1 t () II Il ) i ) • ;\\. N . 
P(ldY:lclll'c, Il ll'lI ;1l:ling 

cllainnan of the NatJI 
lndiall Congrcss. The 
Leader featured the NIC 
dOllation on its frollt 
page. 

Alld I remcmtx:r tile 
prayer meeting ill Dur
han hcld at the Galldhi 
11;]11 in Lorne Street 
under the allspices of 
the Civil Liberties' 
League and addn::sscd, 
among others, by J.N. 
Singh. 

Advocate JOllll Did
cott was also a speaker 
and the interpreter was 
Billy Klloza of the 

i 	 African National Con
grcss. 

DEATH PENALTY 
International rci.iC

tions, too, were extell
sive and supportive of 
the accuscd witll tllC 
Press in India, Pakistan 
and in I3ritain giving a 
lot of sp:lce to the ar
resls and to the bw 011 
treason as obtailling ill 
SOlltll Africa. 

Tile Tillles of London 
-~----------------_____________..... 
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~ : <I id I il ~II "i II S0 \I III 
,\ i'ril'a \\1Il'l~' Irl'~IS()lI is 
pi III i s il;1 h k \\ i I il IIl';l Iil, 
Irl';IS()1l Ill'cd ;lIllIllllll In 
110 Illllle 11i ;1II prL'p;lrilll:, 
willi hoslik illll'lilioll. 
10 dislnrh llie SUIC alld 
1I1L' accused IS dellied 
Irial by jury." 

tAl IIle for a I1I01lll' I II 
d ig!L':',s III lk;il \\ illl Ille 
bll' III Smllh Ai'ric;1 as il 
existed 111 195(, IIIIL're 
llri'ellces pllllislLlhk 
willi dCllll Il'l' rl' \,\)11' 

' ·CrIIl'L1 . 
Firslly, III rl's lh.lt ul 

h:'lil lile COllns 1i;ld 1111

klkrl'd rigill 10 gr;llllor 
re i'lise ba iI. 

La IL'T I Ill.' A \lOrtlL'Y 
Celleral liad llie rigill 10 
II ;111 LI ill il Ce rI i ric a I e 
II'II .icll look awa)' Ille 
llormJI rigills of llie 
COlllls 10 gralll bail for a 
fixed pe!ioLi of tilile . 

EYIDE~CE 

Secolldly, ill respect of 
;ill Glpilal ofkllCl'S, I 11i.' 

;1L'L'llsL'd firsl aPlx.:,m:d 
I)\.'!'ore a !ILlgisICIIL' wllo 
ill' ld ;1 prl'p;lr;t!ury l'\' 
;lIlIillalioll al \\'llil' lI eadl 
alld el'er)' Selle aL'L'llsc;I 
g;l\l' el' idl' lll'C ;111(\ II 
\\as Idl 10 IIll' ddL' II L'l' 

L'illier 10 croSS-L'\.:J1I II Ill: 
or 1I0t to cross·l'\~alnille 
such wilnc~ses before 
Ihe i'lwgislrale. 

At thc end of thc 
prcparatory cxamina
tion the an:USL'L1 could 
be COIllIllitleu for trial 
t> e for e tile Sup r,e II1 e 
Court or thc Atloflley 
GcnL'ral coulu lkciue 
nol 10 procl'l.'d agaillsl 
Ille accuscd, 

The lllagiSlr4tc also 
hau the rigllt to dis
charge the Jccuseu cven 
tx:ron: the PJpers wcre 
for\\,arued to the Allor
ney Gennal for his 
deci.~ion. 

Thc prel)aratory ex
;!lllillatlOlI lJS IIO\\' t)Uell 
abolisheu. The a'd
V<llliage of a P,E, was 
thal Ihe .ICcused kIIew 
before he weill to lhe 

S ;~~;:F(iUrI Illl' 
llL'lails or Ihc Cl'ilknl'l' 
,1!!;liIlSI liill!, and "hidl 
CI' lllt:lll'l' L'ollid be 
lested I») cross ex-

JllllliallOIl evcll al Ihc 
P.E. felTI. 

'llie atxllishing of Ihe 
P.E. Ius rcally Pili Ihe 
aCC\I.~cd, facing a capi 
lal PllllislllTlL'lIl, at a dis
<Jdl'<Jnlage. 

I\IG BLOW 
Wl' III Ihc Nalal InLiian 

COIIl!rl'sS wcre dea II 
willI ";1_ IIL';]I'), hlow hy 
IlIe 1'J.~ () Treasoll Trial. 
, So 11l;11I)' of Ollr le;ILl. 
1l1g Illl'l!Ilxrs "eTe now 
sillillg al llie Drill Hall 
in JolLIIlllesburg insleau 
of he lping Ihe NIC ill 
Nellal . 

And amollg ollr mem
bers L'hJrged wilh 
treJSO[) in 1956 were Dr 
G . ~1. N a i cIc cr. I.C , 
Men, [)chi Singh. D.A. 
SCl'l1:l1, MP. NaicKcr, 
Billy Nair. Dr M.t'-1 . 
MOlala alld Gopallal 
Hllrhans . 

As I IiJI'C alreaLly 
Sl:lll'd all the accused 
frolll 01 ;tI ;i1 were taken 
10 J (l Ii ,I II II eshu r g h)' 
11I1~ll.lr I pia lies except 
I.C. ,".Ieer who was 
house arresteLi at 84 
Rit s(; 11 Road. bCL'alls~ 
he II' ;I S rccuperating 
fmnl S 1II gery, 

He was taKen to 
Jo.hallill'sbllfg by trail) 
wltll Illree sccurily 
bra ncll Illellibe rs a110
caled tu guaru hilii. 
lilere were 11\'0 WilitesIallU olle lnuian, lIJllIcly. 

: FreLluy Moorgas. 
TIll' nUJlllxr of guards 


anu tile lise of mil itary 

planes all empIJasiseLi 

the seriollsllcSS of thc 

cha~gc alld thc uallger 

which the accused 

prescllleu to tile State. 


Dut in n.!spcct of tile 

two While guards and ' 


IREMEMBER 


POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 


A.C. MEER 

one Indian guarLi some
One had slippcu lip. The 
While gllarus had to 
tra\'d ill the "while sec
tioll" of Ihl.' train anLi 
FredLly Moorgas was 
len alolle wilh accusL'U 
I.C. Meer III his COlll 
panJllell1. 

WELL WISIIEHS 

SOIll\.' ellerg:.:lic IlI..·!,\oll 
III 11lL' NIC olliccs h;ld 
WII\;)cl : d ,l<.: opk ;]1 all 
IhL' llI,llt: lilh ~ SlOpS 011 

Iltc \\J) 10 Johallnes
l>mg alld so the acc Iseu, 
slill recuperaling, was 
uisturl>ed by well 
wislll'rs at ricter
nwilzblUg. Ladysmith, 
Glcncoe anJ at New
castle_ 

At (:Jell stup he made 
short speeches from the 
train unintcrrupted by 
Freddy Moorgas. 

Before Frcduy Moor
gas partcd with lIis 
prisoner. he cbtained 
his resiuemial addre~~ 
from him, Anu 10 anLi 
behold a telegram ar
rived ill Durban from 
Johilllnesburg reading: 
"Fatima Meer. 1197A. 
Umgeni Roau. Dllrban 
Arrived safely. ISITlJiI 
Meer". a telegram of 
whicb the accuscd knew 
nutbing. 

Freddy Moorgas. who 
is now.,.d~·~eascd for 

many )'e'ars. was a like~
able cop. quite CAlpabk 
of pa ying for a te k~ram 
as a gesture from Ilim. 

Anu when thc Treasoll 
Trial began wilh il ~. 1 
preparalory examina
tion, milch jlliblicil:' 
was given t~ the faci 
that police opened fire 
olJlside thc Drillllali. 

Young police Officrl~ , 2 
100, Wtre ralhcr con
fuseu as 10 Ihe n31urc of 
the accllsed. 

JlU(;E CACE 
llie 156 accuseLi ap 

3p<':<lrnl ill ;J Iillge elgl' 
alld 10 Ihis Ihe Defelice 
Team look strollg n· 
ceplioll, alld il was 
e\'elilually uisrnalilkd . 

Bul it gave nol ollly 
AnthollY Sampson Ihe 4 
lille of his book ''lllC 
Treasoll Cage" dealing •
with the 1.56 accused, 
but it provided a 
hlUllourist with Ihe op
pOr1l1nily of placing 3 5bole! nolice 011 the C<lge 
rl.:Jdillg: "DolI't Fcrd". 

III IIle TrailS vaa I ()lIr 

11'011 Ie II , led hy Za inAb 
,\ ,\ 1 .11, did great sef\ll'e 
II) Ille ;]CL'lIsl'd , helll\."'U 
,,~ gre;11 'I(lIliell \\ll'il:l\ 6 
,\lIIill;] 1'.111;1(1. 

The WOlilell's Corll
millcc hrouglil L1aily hot 
meals for all Ihe ac
cuseLi at llil.' DI il l I {all. 

Ill . auversit)' Ollce 7 
agalll om people !lau 
ra!lied behind tllcir 
ica L1crs a lit! WI; '" erc 
proud or their CUll
rageous reau.ions . 

(Copyright ISl90 Es 8WleA-C. Meer) 
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MAS TREASON
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THE year 1957 W:lS 
only eight d:lYs ohl 
when tr.e Prepar:ltory 
Examination illto the 
allegations of high 
trcason against 156 
Congress lC:.Iders 
began at thc Drilll-bll 
in Johannesburg. 

And January 9". 1957 
was the day when tile 
police opened fire at the 

- huge gathering of our 
people who had cOllle to 
the Drill Ha II to show 
solidarity wit4. tileir 
leaders. 

I remcmber how we ill 
Natal waited to hear 
about all the Drill Hall 
tit-bits given in tbc 

: peoples' press. .. 
! '''fhe Leader" for in

stance told us that of \!lC 
156 accus~d. 105 wex 
Arricans.23 Europeans; 
21 Indians and scven 
Coloured~ . .. ;. ... '. 

'. ~ IMPRESS}VE 
Thus proportionately 

to its population. thc In
dian prescncc was in~ 
decd most impr~sive. 
_The:c were 137 mcn 
and 19 women, 10 were 
Africans, six Whiles 
two Coloureds ~l1ld One 

" 

IN lhis poslhllIllOW '1ublication of lhe 
memoirs of Mr A.C. iY1ccr, The Leader: 
historian a nd former vice-president Of 

the Natal Indian Congress, remembers 
the first twclvr days of the Treason In
quiry held at the Drill Bali in 
Johanessburg commencing 011 January 
9, 1957. 
Mr Meer recalls also the part played by 
the treason accllsed in educating White 
opinion in South Africa at a time when 
the gove..nment was bent on imposing 
rigid apartheid at unh'ersity level in tht 
country_ 
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lnui;lll. 11h~ one IIl<li ~ n "At II allt comes the Coa ker. 

wom"n accllsed was tea break and after WORLD NEWS 

Ayesha Dawood rr()m resumptions the Court I don't think that any
the Cape. aujoums at 12.45 pill. treason trial anywhere

"The Leader" also Lunch is served at the in the world hau ~()
placed on fe-cord tilat Drill Hall. n\Jny journalists c~v~r~ among the accu~ed "The afternooll ses ing the JHoc.eeulllC' .' were 1\" 0 married sion commences at 2.15 from the ock Itself.couples namely Errol om often with a five 1lle "New Age", "In 
Shanly 3nd Dorothy minute break at 3 pJll. dian O[1inion", "Indian
Shanley of Durt'JII and and the final ad)oum Views", "Graphic" ant.!Joe S ·nYo and Ruth ment at 3.45 Pl'V" __.
Firs! ') i Johannesburg . 

Prc,f:.s:;or Z.K. Ma! 'The Leader" wcre allOn Fridays the Natal
thews and Joes Mat supplied fllil detailsaccused made a dash to
thews made the only f(l)m the Drill Hall on ;]their homes returningfather and son team al week ly basis i\nd hence

early on Monda~ mom·
~ht' Treason enquIry . the pages of "Theing for the monllng sesTbere were three Leader" gi vc us ac

sion.I priests among the ac- curate information ofIII Johallnesburg all what was happening .'used namely the lite accused were ac· jusl as Ihe o:her week · Reyerend D.C. commodated in private lies did.Thompson; the Reve homes. . This is what "Tile\ rend J.A . Calata and the III a very sh')rt time Leader" man 'Oil IheReyerend W.S. Gawe. the very po1icrmell who 
spot' - or ral~lcr. ·il.l tlteTIle 156 accused were had feared the accu~c(\ dock' - said III Its I., suearranged in. the and had opened fire at of February i, 1957:"modific/J eage" III ai- the people Ollts ide lhc "A t (he end of 12 courl 

I
phabet ical order ac Drill Hall, had come to days, I found that onlycording to the fOl'r know !lIe accused thr.y 13 Crowd Wltp.;SSCSProvinces of ~cuth werc IlOW daily gU'lrd-

I Mrica - the Transvaal lng . . havc given cvidenl c 
followed 'I the Care, And the stones WCIlI dc;.dll~(l with doculllelltsI 

Na:al and the Orange roulld as 10 how Ihc) seizcl' frortl lhe o l'l;c(' .' 
\ F:,,'C State. were asking Monty of Ihe Congress o r· 

Hence there was no Naicker 10 a<l\'l,(: thClll gani salioll s ill JOII ;II I· 
3egregated scaling in on what Illctlicines III lies burg and Durh ;11 1 
the pnsoncrs' dock . take home for the relief dlltl from Ihe offices u l 

Paul Joseph of the TIC of lllember3 of Iheir the "Nc~\' .,,~elf. . 
sat next to Helen JOSCpll families rcquiring medi· "Withlll UlIS pcnod thc 
ot' the Congress of cal allention . Crown has handed in 
Dcmocrats . just oYer 25.00 .dO~II·And Errol Shallky

"The Leade.r" noted mellts, thus Illdicatlligwas most jlopular
that "the majoriiy of the that a considerableamong policemen want
accused are drawn from aIllount of time willing tips for the nunl~
the working class ~nd lapse before even thisrous horse races III 
many tradc UOlon aspect of the CrowsSouth Africa.
leaders are among case i.s completed."Magistrate Wessels, 
them. ' . who presiued at the DOCUMENTS

''There are six 'mC(ilcal , Drill Hall Inquiry had The Crowd case - aspractitioners. seven ' been the Chicf · the State case waslawyers and two ar Magistratc of Bloem · referred to before Southchitects among the ac fontein and he later l>c Africa become acused." came thc cllainllan of ; RCJlublic - was tcd by
the Group Areas Board.ROUTINE publ ic prosecuto~s Van 

He was an iI1l\)resSi\'c Niekerk anu LlcbenDhaoee Bramdaw's man with white lair and berg, two s~llior menweeklr gave its rcad~rs each rnomillg and after t'rom the oft ICC of thean insight into the d~uly noon he maue his entry Transvaal Attorlley 

I

routine when it said: 
 and took his bow with 

i GClleral.~ "The COlut cdmmen great dignity. The 
.Ces at 9.30 am daily but . defence team consisteti The witnesses called 

mrrely identified thetho accused take their of N. Roscnberg Q.C.• 
. sea~s from 9 a.m. to · documents explainingsupported by Advocates
enallle the Court orderly how the police c.:lme to.V.C. Bcrrange and J. 
~ t1ike the roll call. be in possession 01 

f. 

D,:,~;;; ..~. ~J:f~YJ9i111 . , 
Afh.:r the UOUlfl1L'fllS, 

Tevidence of speecllcs 

recorded by tile sec 11ft t)' 

police was \0 follow . " 


Jnueed "Ttle L~ader 1 

was correct wilen It s;lId 

that the Treason IllqUlry 

at tlte Drill Hall .was 

"making ted'ous 

progress" and the ac

2 
cused were bcginnin& to 

realise that they could 

be immobilised for 

Illany months. . 


BlIt even Ihen lt was 

not anticipated Ihat in
 3stead of many months, 

the proceedings wo~lld 

spre ad ova almost five 

years. . 


We !camt of Ihe con 
ccrn of Professor Z.K . 
Matlhews, vicc pn.:si· 4 ,. 
den I or fOri Hare , who 
had ex pccted IO .Ix: baek 
al his post bclore lhe 
Ilniyersity openeu In 
Man.: II,1957. 

Tllere appears to Ix: 5 

little prospect of that 

IlappC!I;ng as lll e a c· 

cuscd bcgan 10 rev Ie w 

the first 12 teLiious da ys 

at lite Drill I-bl l. 

LJNSXnSFA(:TOHY 6 
"Condilions at the 


Drill Hall, which covers 

a!nlOSt a quarter acre .of 

land are most unsalts

factory," said "The 

Leader" reporter in the 
 7 
Dock in Its issuc of 

February I, 1957 and 

addeu: "The accused 

and others arc fully sub

jected to the sunUTIcr 

hC<lt of Johannesburg. 
 8"Only a small portion 

of the halJ had an im

provised hessian ceiling 

- the rest is bare cor

mgated iron. 


Often rain has stoppcd 
9proceedings, said 'The 


Leader" pointing Ollt 

that the noise of rain on 

the iron root' prevenled 

Ille proceedings being

audible. 

10And the roof wa~ no', 

leak-proof - 011 one oc

casion an acC: US\!tJ !l;\d 
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10 O\X:II up an lUllllrd la 
to ward off tnc wat~r 

; from the roof. 
The Drill H31\ was,

Ihowever, drawing 

world allention to it, 

with jm;rnalists from 311 

parts being drawn to it. 


I !"c!l1elllxr the visit of 

Barb~lfa Castle from 

Eng la nd to get a first 

!land account of the' 

Ireason proccedings . 


Barbara Castlc \Va!> 

later to hold cabinet 

pOSL~ under the Labour 

Government in I3ri ta in 


' but slle was also a 
co l ulllnist for the 
P~oplc. a British jour
nal. 

FIRST !lAND 
Alld, illlkcLl, U'lrllJ ra 

Castle gave h~r IC;llkrs 
:111 illtill1ate fir st lla\lLl 
account or tk tr~aS()1l 
proceeding:) anti of 
racism in South AfriL'a . 

1J1l the advice of the 
accused she, accolll
panied by an African 

I accused. booked se;!ts 
! il: Johannesburg "for 

two" to the theatre. the 
cinema. til" night cluh. \ 
the !Iwm:rous places or 
ent.ertainfllcnt forI 

I Friday Jnll S;:;turday 

-
and ;he same two 
~valltt:d to prj y to gct her 
III the CllI ;rch or tile 
racists. 

At each ,H:U cvery
plac(' Barbara Castle 
and her companion 
were tIlfown out alld 
thus she ob:ained 
enough first hand ac
count of colour bar il: 
practice ill SOllth 
AfriCA.' 

A.fter a 10 ng a nd 
tedIOUS day at tile Dril! 
Hall many nf tile ac
cused w~re invitee! ou! 
foc IlIC evening LO meet 
foreign uiplomats and 
Afrikaaner intellectuals 
'0 II! 
l prove '. lJt the~ were 
nonnal people and not 
some monsters out to 
bIow UP SoU't:h Africa." 

dian children in Natal - Peor.ie such as Profes- 
sor Z.K . Matthews. wer~ without any 
Chief Lutllli. Monty schooling whatsoever 
Naicker and others were and when tens of 
ovena xed but wldou\) thousands of Indians 

were sh:Jck dwellers.tedly they played a 
pivotal role in the Indeed. in 1957 whell 

the Drill Hall was l'n Afrika311er intellectual 

revolt of the few that gaging the world atten


tion Africans and 111followed. 
(lians had much ill com

And it is imponant 10 mon suffering imposed 

nole that the Iialionalist on them in Nat,,1 par

\ulk liad rctllained 
 tieu];.!rl), in edll c llioll 
1Il'1il\'d under Dr D.F , and in housing . 
M :ililll and nowtllere The University of 
were t:ra~ks with more Natal which had denied 
and more questioning Blacks eccess to its 
where apartheid was Howard Collcge and
going to lead theni to. which had its "llon

The Treason Int] II: ry European section" at 
at tile Drill 11:111 "':JS in Sastl i Col1ege, was now
deec1 a cll:Jllellge to faClng a severe crunch
SOlll h A frica as a wllole . from the Nationalist

The Ehcratioll struggle govel nmcnL 
h:JLl bc~1I waged Slrict Iy Following upon the on a 1l01l-vio!cn: basis 

and tnc Freedom 

Ch.1rtcr had given the IREMEMBER 

Imjorilya blue rriut for 

il'" t\llure. 


We saw !lIe tr\Alson ar

re s ts and the COllrt 

proceedings as a ella 1
lcnge to democracy . 


We were 'lot ;;oing to 
a !low ourselves to be 
intimidated. Our calise 
'.\'as just. We were 
demil IIdi ng a llliII imlU1I 
wage of one POUll(\ or 
two ranLls per (3)" a 
mosl modest demand in 
lile ecollomic fie Id, wi til 
LrJde ulli,,'1l rights for al\ POSTHUMOUS 
workers . 

MEMOIRS OF 
We were winning 


more aDd more friellds AC MEER 

c v e n a !1l 0 II g t II e • • -
Afrikaancr yolk dlld we introd~ctio~ofBantu 
were influencing both ~ucation in 1957 the 
Blacks and Whites with Introduction of "tribal 
II :e .1ustness of Ollr colleges" for Blacks 
calise. was very much in the 

Tile Nationalists were ' news. 
in 1957 most arro~ant And a new threat to 
and out to impose ngid I the University of Natal 
ap:H1hdd on all. came when the govern-

CHALLENGES; ment announced its in-· 
On the education: tcntion LO remove the 

f ' faculLy of medicine 
ront. we were facing · from its J·url·s.ll·ctl·on, 

some of our greatest j U 


challenges at a time I. A THREAT 

'''helI InlOS, 200001 · I rernem.
n a n~ . ber the state

lIlent issued by Profes
..;or 1. Gordon, the Dea.n 
Ilf the Faculty cf 
\, kdicine on this issue. 
'\ Iliist the Treasoll In
quiry was mudl in the 
news, 

Professor GOs'don said 
Illat the University of 
Natal was deeply wor
ried "about the grave 
llireat to universilY 
" due a I ion in g e ncr a I 
I I d fIll'1i i \ .,1 l' (Ii I!' :" i I H\ 

III p;lniclllar , which will 
result from the 
Governmcnt's drastic 
'lction." 

The students of the 
University of Natal 
'.Vent further than 
Professor Gordon. They 
protestcd against apart
heid in universities by 
holding a placard 
dertlonstration in the 
Cit y of Durban. 

I remember the role of 
MJ. Naidoo. who was 
I II 1957 the pres ident of 
Iile Non- Ellro~1I1 sec
lion of the students uf 
tile University of Natal. 

MJ . Naidoo was one 
01 the slx:akers at the 
protest meeting twld ill 
Ille grollnds of Sastri 
C:ol1ege and attended by 
fllad alld While stu
denls of the University 
ur Natal. 

OWN PO' .ICY 
Whilst the UI!iversity 

ur Natal was voi('in~ its 
~ troug opposition to 
Nationalist actions it 
was in no way showing 
any remorse for its own 
voluntary racist policies 
whicb had existed long 
before the Nationalists 
came into power. 

In regard to the SUI
dent protest against 
tri bal colleges. "The 
Leader" said "About 
500 students of tbe 
University of Natal 
/llade up roughly of 300 
non-Europeans and 200 
European students 
demonstrated in Durban 
against the govern
ment's intention to in
stitute tribal universities 
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for non·-~uropcaris." 
The students marched 

to the centre of the City 
and later held a mceti.n~ 
on the grounds of Sastn 
College, addressed by 
Durban and Pieter
maritzburg student 
leaders, including MJ. 
Naidoo, presideut of the 
Black S.R.C. 

(Co(Jyritilt 1~~U Es
tate A.C. Mecr). 
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NIC to disband 

By S'BU M"GADI , 

/'" CJ-\l '') 

THE 9,S-fear-old , Natal 
Indian Congress is one of 
the ethnic political or
ganisations due to dis
band once ANC struc
tures have , been estab
lished in Natal. 

This was announced by 
the newly-appointed 
ANC sOuthern Natal con
vening committee at a 
Press conference in Dur
ban recently. 

ANC and South Afri
can Communist Party 
veteran Billy N air said 
that before the NIC dis
banded its existing struc
tures in Indian communi
ties would facilitate the 
process of establishing 
the new ANC strt!ctures. 

"When this task has 
been accomplished the 
NIC will hold a properly, 
constituted conference at 
which a resolution to dis
band will be tabled.. 

"It will be senseless to 
disband the NIC into a 
vacuum," explained Nair, 
an executive member of 

, the NIC. ,' , '/ 
: He said discussions 

concerning dj~1j ) J "; ;~ ; 
I the organisatior, ',:,(i ~ , ", -: i 
. taking place S" !,', , .' " ' ,1- ' 

A ary.;~, ,~ , ,
" Two UDF, :j. :: : ' 'I, 

the tJnlt~d Comnll.~ee of 
Concern - based in "col
oured" areas. - and the 
predominantly white Dur
ban Democrati~Associ
ation will abo be disband
ed.~ . - .' 

Founded by Mahatma 
Gandhi ; in 1894, the 
NIC has been instrumen
tal in rallying the 1ndian 

, community against apart, 

ANC branches 

to be formed 

heid. 

Over the years, howev
er, its image has changd. 

Although it is still in
volved in the community 
at grassroots level, it has 
challged its strategy from 
one of radical defiance to 
more politicised action. 

The NIC still sub
scribes to the "non-nego
tiable" guiding principles 
fonnulated by Gandhi. 

'\ 

Calls to move the NIC 
'\way from its "Indian" 
bas~ and meet the reed 
for a broader, non-raci,.1 
organisation have bee n 
headed by former Nrc 
President MJ Naidoo and 
former executive mem
bers Rabbie Bugwandeen 
and OK Singh. 

They said the N I C h:!ri 
now outlived its uscful~ 
ness. 
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LIKE BEING BACK FROM DEAD, . TR, 
SAYS THRILLED GOONAM 

fly Chnrmnill(, 	 SOllth Africa. a security ning T was in Heathrow nlOn~." 

pol icemen callle to my
Plllay 	 Airport . Dr Goonalll said a
hOflll: and told me tilat "A few months latl:r numher of rl:pressivc

RETURNED exik, he had to arrl:st me. when I tried to rl:fll:W lIll:aSllfeS \I'crl: s[ill in 2 .f.rDr K Goonalll never "He said it was with my PJS~pOI1. I was 1111- force and that she 

thought she would n:grl:t hc had to do that, ahle to do so." \\'oilid \I'
hl:lp hcr\.'\·cr 

as hc admirl:u my workl\1ake it back illto the 	 Dr Goollam moved she was Ill'cded . 
country :J Ii ve . JS a doctor .lIld that T from 	 LOfluon to According to Dr

had treatl:U his family Australia and then setDr Goonalll who Goollam till: NatJI III· 

rl'tllrJI,,'d this \\'l'd; ;Jill"[ with a gr\.'at (kal of tled in Harare. "I[ W'is dial) Congrl:ss was a 


l '; trC ." .til ;lhsl 'lIl'l' of 13 Yl:ars closer home aflu I was positive and powerflll 3 

s;lid II "J~ \\()IHkrflll to able to see friends and forcl~ ill the c;lrly days.

I,' 1\Jd;. Dr Goollam said she family from time to "Whl:1I we embarked 


"I Ie l: I IhJ t I II J \' l: kllew shl: could not time", she said. 011 I he DefiJIlCl: Calll

l'llllil' h;Ic\.: frolll t hl: n 'ade llCing arrested so She said SOlltll .-'\Irica paigll we won tile hearts 

dl'Jd. II is lih' hl:illg she told her daughter was going throllgh a dif  of th~ African IlCople . 

rl'surn:l.:tl'd. I ILI\'l: 1X:l:1l who hcgan crying. ficult period and that We a Iso o[1l:lled the 4 

all ova thl: world hilt 'The policeman then tension was expccted. milld of the While man 

IIUlllill1; l'JIl cOIlI(lJrl: told me he would return "Like all hirths. thl: becJuse he real i~l:d we 

wilh hl:lIIg hal'k Ihlllll:. bt.:r to give us time to bil1h of a lie\\' nJtiol; IS were all going to join ,.


"I drl:w tip a IHlllllx'r plIlI ourselves together. diffieult. This is thl: hallds and fighi bJck ." 

IIf \\'ilb \\ IlIk ;t!If(l;Id ;IS "When he left, my [ime for all thc \)1'  Shl: said the)' cx

I did lint t hillk Illl'rl' daughter would pressed [)Copl\: to stand perienced lllany dif
not 

\\"Illd il~' IILlllgl'\ III allow me to he aITCsted. togl:thcr. Till: \liJile IlI:llI ficullies under ap:lfl · 

5 


IIIlS llll:idn \\ hidl She packed a few things iJas realised that he can Ill:id \\hich poisoned 

\\ (lllld l"ILlhi-- IlIl' til for me and by that eve- not oppress Bl<leks an)' I/ leir system) and tillllk
rl'IlIrn \\ h:k I \\ JS still III}.!. 


.t!t\I:." Sill' SJid, WARPED 

Dr (~llIlIlJIll \\ hI) is "I was billcr agaillsik'llItl<.IrJrily Ii\ illg with 	 6

the wtllle lIun. He hadfrll:lllls , Rllbin and llO right to do what hl:Gl'dh;1 CrJllkll, is 	 a did . Now I know hl' was
lIllfightly X5-}'l'af-olu wrong, His minJ was 
;I crt milkl_ 

warped and Ill' was illShe \JiJ sill' WJS Ilot 
decent hUI I fdt sorryJfraid 10 LllC Ill l ' flltllfC. 7forhilll.""I ;Jill lIllIprls..~J ;11 Ihc 

Dr Goollalll is COliIllUllh,:r uf l'It;lIlg~'\ 111;11 
vinceu th31 [his cOlllltryha\c Llkell pbl·l:. sllttll 
will he allrigh[ a~ allas tb~'Y ilia), IlC. 
races will Ix: able to par "Huwe"Cf, I wi II 1I0t 
licipate in planning 	afcsl lIlltil thcre is l'OI1\ \.new South Arica. 8pkte cradip[iull of 

"! don't think tile ANC;1 Jl ;Jf [ he i tl a II d its 
or any otha organisapoisollous tCllwd\.'s." 
tion is going to be

IIAUASSEO shortsighted. I !Ilink 
Dr G OOllalll left the they are going to l~an; 

cl.\llItr>· h:gally but was from the mistakes mau\.' ." 
9 

IIIwhlc to return because by other c0untries. 
lIer passJlort was in "We have got [,) train 
valid. our hlack people froIll 

"I h:1(.1 II<.:clI II:lras!.(:U now so [hal Ihey can ex
for some time I>y tllc ercise wha f til\:)' hJ \'e 
lIc(urity pol~e IlCcallse learnt WI'l:1I a new 

10of Ill)' poli[ical ae Dr K_ Goonam, In characteristic po<:e, makes her South Africa comes into 
ti vit ics. "iews known on her return tu Durban ane!' 13 bei ng", sa id Dr 
: ''On the t.l;.ty)llJl ~·Jet't;. ,.J'J.'~r))~W~nc~. Goonam. 

,.", ,! '. ,:!.~ 1· ;' i I';': , ' . ' • ~.:\ . , ...... .,. .... . . ... .,.- .- ," .. , ...... ; ' .. ~,,,-~ ~ 
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Leader Rcpor'ter 

THE 96-,Year-old OFFICIALS MEET TO 4 (~\.
Natal IndIan Con
gress, founded by 
Mahatma Gandhi, is 
to disband. DISCUSS DETAILS 


A crucial meeting to 
\() 1110 hi Ii se the Ind ia n He said it was their <If cannot put a timediscuss the finer details 5conmlUllity. contention that without limit on it. We willof the disbandment will 

He said there was no the NIC it would be dif phase Ollt as soon as thebe held this Thursday 
question of the NIC ficult to mobilise the In work is complete", said between the NIC and 
remaining independent dian community into Dr Meer. the African National 
and that it would phase the ANC camp. Dr Mecr said the NIC Congress's Southerll 
itself out once sufficient He said there was a had to be realistic :lSNatal convening com

mittee. ", 	 Illunbcrs of ule Indian need for the ANC to they could not take it for 6 
community had been open branches in the In granted that they \1'01:1<:.1A spokesman for the 
recruited. 	 dian areas and that it be <lblc to recru ' t C\CI"committee, Mr Billy 	 , J

Mr Nair said he had (0Nair said the NIC will 	 was the NIC's task to llldlan . 
re-iterate ulat thc ANC definitely be phascd out act a's organiser and He said tile j>oIitic31 

once its job of mobilis regarded the NIC as an facilitator. situation was \'olatile 
ing the Indian com	 ally from the Gandhian and tllat the Indian comOn the question or 	 7days and Dadoo\Naick	 munity had been afmunity into ANC Wuc how long it would take er pact in 1947. 	 fected by the ongoing tures was completed. for the NIC to be phasedHe said the r-.'JC has 	 violence.He said tbe NrC was out, Dr Meer said theheen a firm all) l)[ the 	 "We are living in dif ~ ., ..going to facilitate the time span would depend ANC for many decades 	 ficult times whichprocess of getting In on how ~luickly theyand basically hehl to the 	 makes the task evendian people to join the could complete tile task. 8 


Spokesman for the "If we are able to 'The ANC and its af

Mr Nair said if the Natal Indian Congress, recruit 1DO 000 melll filiates have Deen tarr(!{1 


ANC. 	 same policies. tougher. 

NIC were to disband Dr Farouk Meer con bcrs within a few with the stigma or 
tomorrow thell there finned that the NIC was months, thcn we will violence and the
wouldn't be~ any to be disbanded "a l a f u disband :It the end of govl!rnll1Cllt is beillg ./

machinery with which tllfe date" that time. 	 painted as moderates." 9 1"..-'. 
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lprisonlife of SA's 
top political 
figures during 
treason trial 

IN this POStll:-!il1~)uS puhlk41tioll of his 

memoirs, ,he Le~<lcr historian anti 

former viu:-presidcnt of the Nat:'ll Inelian 

Congress, Mr A.C. Mecr, rCnll'l1lhers the 

account gi\ en by t he I rCl..ISOIl lH.'l'llSed of 

ract' discriminaliun ill SOllth IHrira's 

prisons. 


Mr Mcer :..Jlso (ells us ahollt Farid 

Ad:..Jms, Accused Number One after 

whom the treason trial came to be 

named and IJc gives us an insight into 

the life of Asha Dawood the only Indian 

woman accused at the trrason hearing. 

,':,. . -$,,- • . 4 

THE 1956 Treason 

Trial continued into 

1957 arid it is : useful 

to 'give'a summary of 

how the arrests ...cyt 

the Prepctratory Ex

amination took place. 

'We have notcd that lhe 


' arrests took place 00 

: DecemberS. 1956 and 


011 19 December, 1956 

. the accused were 


rcleased on bail after 

, spendio'g rourt~n days 

, at the Fort in J ohaones

bw-g. ' ' ' 
"TIle Preparatory Ex

, aminatioo commenced 
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,iilil~ Drill I !all, Johan · 
n~shll!~ nn J:Ulllary l" 
19.') 7 and went on until 
December 17,1957 
when the chHges 
againsl 61 of Ihe ac
cused were withdrawn . 

'flK' Ik'arillg .csumed 
on January 13 . : 958 and 
011 January 22, the 
Crown calletl its last 
willless and dosed its 
Ca.'>e. 

TOe Attunley-Gcocral 
later declined to 
prosecute four of the ac
cused and hence 92 ac
cused appeared in 
Pretoria at the trial 
proper before the Spe .. 
cia! Criminal COtlrt on 
August I, 1958, 

We will tical with the 
trial proper in due 
course but let us see 
what happened in 1956 
and in 1957. 

SEPARATE 
As far as I am aware in 

the I~146 p:l<;sivl' resis
\:iIlCC ;::I111paisn :md In 
lhe l ()S2 [kllanL'~, Ihc 
prison :lUlholilil'S had 
kept Africalls, . ('olnu
rt: ds :lIld Ind I a rlS III 

separJle secliofl'i hUI ill 
IY56, I bdieve for Ihl' 
- cst time, all the Black 
male prisooe rs were 
kept together because 

, thL'Y chosc to remain 
together, 

1bcre was, however, a 
rigid separalion of 
Whites and Blacks bolh 
male and female, And 1 
fCmember ''l11C Leader" 
of March 8, 1957 giving 
us a lin;t-hand ac;::ount 
of prison apartheid as 
told by the trc3l0n ac
cused thcmselv~s . 

"Apartheid is fully en
forced in the prisons of 
South Africa" said '~Jbc 
Leader" and added 
",.,tllt! experience of tlle 
treason suspects at the 
FOri, Johannesburg, 
gives all intere.~ting m
sight inlo tlle operation 
of racial discrimination 
in respect of conditiOn! 
in tbe cells ~. enerally 
and in resDCct of food 

Jg.YI::I.J... Nr .. l.:r.... ..... ...... P.<r..... 

Rl:lcks werl~ given mat-and tX'ddirig SlIppllel\." 
tresses , 

':Th(' Le;Hj(:r" thl~rr Indian and Coloured 
goes 011 to give de.t:lIl~ accused w','re given 
as supplied hI' 'WhIte bread lor supper but no( 

\ Bbck Ireason the Alric:ln pl'iSOllersan( . I' , 
detailll.'eS shtlwlng (lS- who were givell nlealle 
crimitlation also be ·· meal instead, 

All r.lack prisollers 
tween Africalls on tile 411aiilied for meat twice 
one hand and the a week, 
Coloured and Indians The prisollcrs' day
on the 01 h<.'f. OcgaJl at 6.30 a.m. Wlth 

'fller\' wen.' 120 Rlack breakfast at 7. 15 am, 
lliaic accused atld 17 lunch al 11,30 am and 
White nlale al.·clsed :UHI supper at 3,3U pill.
or till' 19 women ac· All the prisonef$ Wt'rt' 
cused 13 were Blac~ locked up at 4 p.m . 
and six White . III tl~ ·two ,rJlouses"

The I ~O A rri 1.'.111. (hert' were w:lterbome
Coloured and Indian I,lilcl.'i and ill tlx: yard
lIlale accused wefe tlll'~ WL'~ si)\ showers
detained al til... ron in and eight waterborne 
two separ;Il\' halls one lavall)11es . 
above the \Jlhn and A[ler 14 days vI' this
n:lllH.'d by the aL·cuscd routine tlte 156 Wl'rc 
as the "Upper House" ll'll'asl'd ()Il h:li I and 
:llid Ihe "Lowe r H (luse" 

I II e nih l' \) rill 1\ :111
where illlportant pnlili dl :lIl1:l bl'gall willi i( \
cal ckbales took piJcc . own IlHIIIIll' .

Daily fWIll 12 1I00n to I nlilSI ;l(IJllil (lu! ''TIll.'
2 p .n·l. all the Black IA':ldn" :\CC\\UIII ·.If U>lI · 
0l3ks accused were ditiolls JI Ihl' FOri was 
locked up ill tile "L(lwer perlLIPs Iltl' Ii I s l 
House" enabling a 

", ,int session" 10 la~e 

, lace. 


dt'! :lilc'd pu hI ishl'd ac
I By pure coincidence 

cOUlll appearing ill 11x:!be total nwnt'ICr of the South African p~ss oftreason accused num
how race iliscrimi'lation bered almost the same 
opcrJted in our prisons. as the total in the House 

AI least I had not read of Assembl), of the 
of any previou.\ account South African parlia
save those of tll<: 1946ment. 
;::1d 1952 resistance ofThe ten African 
which we had fiP.;1 handwomen accused were knowledge. alsO separ.ltoo from the 


two .Colourcd and one 
 INTERVIEWS 
Indian wornen accused, I remember theBut all the Black and tremendous world illterWhite women accused cst ill what was happencomplained about the ing at the DriU Hall. We presence of mice while mel there, for tlle firstboth the B~ack men and 

lime, Mary Benson who women accused also 
was tlle secrelary of lhecomplained about li~e 
Archbishop's Fund andin Iheir cells. Their 
who later bec.uue thecomplaints led to Ihe 
Hrst Al"lC historian alld cells Ix~ing furnigated . 
biographer (d Nelsoll

lJE-rrER FOOD Mandela. 
All While prisoner,') I also remclll!A:r how 

had bcHer food than the the DBC recorded inter
Blacks and all White:: vie ws witll the accused 
prisoners had mattres outside the Drill HalJ. 
ses given them, No lrideed, the .accuscd 

I 1 /'\,:\'( '109[; 
Oat ..... ......... . ... ... ..... . 


were kert very bu~ 
wilh so I1l:Uly happ.... n. 
ings outsidl' tIl\.' hi.'arillg 
:md this included inler· 
views ..... ith Arll!iollY 
Sampson w/)o W:IS husy 
willi lti.,;'Trcasllll t 'J>:'.e " 
aIld [lie L'\'l' llillgS spelll 
wilh foreign dipl()Ill;)I.~ 

l1rr Dri!1 Hall dllrill~ 
I 9.~(, to I \) .'i/< />\"C:IIII<.' 

tli/,' Cl'lllIL' or world ill . 
(t:rL'sl and il was jll .'; 1 

oUlside the Ireasoll iri :d 
Venul' ! h:lt a ph()I\I~r;lpll 
of lite L'lItirL' !IL' aSOIi 
1(' :1111 or I (J.,)() W ; l~ 1:lk\'\: 
alld wlllch hccln lc ill
tCrJI;itioll:llly 1:1111011.\ . 

I renll'lIlh~.'1 !row 1111 \ 
pliolograp!t w:)...; 1:lh'll 

with all the accused 
p~senl. 

And the rec o rd or 
Regina versus Adams 
has i IldceJ beCOlf.e a 
much sOllglil'(lfter his
Imical lIlaleri :1I by all 
illiefestcd ill apartheid 
and org:lliised opposi. 
titH) 10 i1 

YL' s , r:l rid 1\ d :1111 S 

frotll Ihe Tram"a:\! 111
lIi all YOllih Congress 
wa s accused nUlllhl'l 
olle and ill) Sudl ga V\' 

Ihe lrC:l\On proceedillgs 
hi.<; n:llnt' to posterity. 

I remember "The 
Leader" reporter from 
tllc Drill Hall dock tell
iJlg us all 3bout Accused 
Number One, 

Said Dhanee Ilram
daw's weekly: "Young 

. Farid received his 
primary education ill 
the Capilal city of the

i Transvaal allu later 
1 studicd at the JohamlCS
: burg Indian High 
: School." 

After describing him 
as :111 able or~aniser 
"The Leader' said: 
"Farid completed his 
matric in 1951, and then 
ell\en~d tile political 
arena in a full time 
c:lp,acity, 

'lie was associated 
with the I)ublicatioll of 
Ihe yout I lIewspaper 
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"111e Sp;\rk'~ul(f(runi~-:
the l>l'li:UlCl' Campaigll 
k played a prnlllillL'llt 

role on till' Nalional 
Wl'lLIII' (\lIIl1lliill'l' .. 

Ano his short bing
raphy in '~I1lL' lJ'aLl'" 

- Cf 

eOded witb lhcsc words: 
"Farid has been an :le
tivr member of theIT:aosvaaJ Indian Youth 

, Congress. During the 
Western Areas removal 
campaign, he was 
charged ulldn the 

I 
I Climinal Laws Amend-

mcm Act . 
"TIle Court rl'llln~d a 

Iverdict of Ilot 1!lJill·.. . 
. Farid AJaI~"'-;, Ac('uscd 
. No.1 at the Drill IIJI!. 
! is a Iypical product 01 
,South Africa o( the 
: prcsent age." 

TRADITION 
To us who had f(ll

lowed tht' Tr;\llsva:lI 
politics sillct' Iht.: arriv:II 
t1lCl\; in tl~ 'Illirtics (\f 

Dr Yusu f M aIJolIH'd 
Oadoo, f-arid Adall\s 
wa~ following in Ih\.' 
bcs: traditions of A.M 
(Kathy) Katllr ..l(ja, who 
was the "guru" of so 
nlany young PI'Ople 
who weH' occu)'plOg 
the "cage" at Ihe Drill 
Hall. ", 

And from the 
Tranwaat let us IllOVI' to 
the Cape which ,gave 
the Treason hca.rillg its 
only Inillall w oIII :mac
cused, Miss Asha 
Dawood, 
. "The ' Lead,r" cor
res ponde III from till' 
Drill Hall lilx:l told II.' 
all aboul I~r and as \:\1 
as I was concerned I 
was being inlroduced to 
Ihe FIRST IndiaJl mem
ber of the ANC, . 

I must a\Lnit that l)lad 
!lot heard of any l~~iall 

in 1957 or before who 
had been a member of 
the African National 
C.oo~rc:>s. 

nils I~ h,ow Dh~nee 
Bramdaw s weekly
gave us the Asha 
lJawood story: "W!w is 
Illat sariL'-clad figure in 
the' cage' at the Drill 
Hall. Johannesburg? 
M:Ul)':Ul Indian visitor 
at thl' treason in4uiry 
h:L<; a.\kl'd tllis yuc.;tiofl. 

'Thl' Leader in tllis 
~')\L'lusive pen picture 
gives the :m-;wcr. 

F()REFRONT 

"Modest, publicity 
shy, lurd-wolting l~
yt'aH11L1 Miss Asha D
.i\\·,h,\I. of Worcester 
(Cape Province), is the 
ollly Illdiall woman ac
cust'd :lll\ong the twenly 
WlllIIl'll appearing at I.he 
treasoll inquiry, 

"Witll her tllre.: 
brothers and one sister 
Asha gn:w up in Wor
CCSlt'r. when: her fathcr 
is :t nllsillesslIlan :Uld a 
fanllcr... ln 1949:J tlK: 
sl:crctary of thl' Wor
ccst('r United Actioll 
C:ommi\t("e she wa." in 
tit, fore fronl of the 
stru~.~k to prcvenr tile 
til rl' ate ned rc 1lI0V al of 
the Non-European 
people from the town to 
the so·ca !led "squatters
camps", . 
."Sf~ was equally ac

tive III org:ulIsing the 
opp.osition of Itl<: pcoplc 
agalllst the n:moval of 
UI')uS:lllds of Indi:m and 
Coloured voters from 

the common roll. 
"In 1950 she joined 

the local branch of tre 
African National Con
gress. whose doors arc 
open 10 all South 
Africans of all races, 
and soon became com
pletel y identi (jed with 
the growing CongTcss 
movement in the 
country. 

"Whenever the name 
of \\-'orccster was Illell 

tioned during the 
Defiance c.:ulIpaign, lhe 
nallle of A"ha Oawood 
was alwaysljllked with 
it. 

OVERSEAS 
" ~ot !Il'glccting the 

p:U11L'ul:u oceds of h<'r 
own scx., A-;ha Dawood 
joined the colour-bar
flee South Af;ion 
WOOiells' Dt'OIocratic 
Feoeration and as a 
member of this or
ganisation she rrprt' 
scnled t11(" South Afri
C:l1l WOlllen. togt'thcr 
With Miss Alina 
Scht"~pcls at the Coo
kn:lIl 'C of Iht' Intl'IlIJ
tiollal Fl'ckr :l!iOIl of 
Delllo , ral ic WOIII("11 
held at Copt'nhagcn i1i 
Denmark in 1953. 

"From Denmark she 
proc("C'de~ to Rum:Uli~. 
Hunga!)' :tnd England 
and In all these 
countries sh~ carried 
Oul her duties as the am
bassaoor of the voice
less people of South 
Africa. 
"~fter Europe came 

India and there in the 
lit(l~ . ~.i .~I.a~e ?fG?p-. 
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•dager. i.n Kokan, some 4 

' ''hi y Illlks to Ihe south 

"" Bomuay, while living 

',11(11 her g.alldlllolhcr 

I (I: l' i gilt l\Ionlhs. she 

-; ~I '.': how free India wa.-; 

• ~I , . k 111\ g i Ii t' g rl' a t 5 

\" ; I c .dl u r alp r 0 h I rill 

;;J·. lIlg hcr. 


HE1.l> UP 
. . i::lck ill Ill<.' Union in 

." ;,~, Ash:! was agaill ill 

:Ll<- . 1~aJ, this lime or 6 

g:<r>lsmg the Congress 

"f dK' People . Bul sh',~ 

u, ~s prevenred from 

tx:lng pre:><:nr JI Klip

t~wn whe:1 tlte Freedom 

CnJIter WlS drawu up 

aI.a :ldopted. 

7 


"With 70 others A<;ha 

W~s held up by Ibe 

!}()IJCC at Beauf0rt W\!st 

wfl1k on the ~Lay to ilia! 

gn:at Assembly held on 


8June 26, 195'i 
"On Dec~~lh(!r ') 


1956 al f?l1r o'<:1ock u; 

the morning wltile tf~ 

rest of Worcester WJS 


asleep, tbe Security 

Branch of thc police 
 9 
ent~~d Asha's house, 
cam~ out a lhorougll 
s~:u-ch and arrested her. 

Sbe was , hUrriedly 
.brou.ghl before the local 
ma~stra~ and then in a 10 
pollee ' car she was 
~d to Cape Town, 

Here ~ military p!ane 
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awaited her and others 

from the Cape for 

removal to the Fort in 


, 	 Johannesburg where the 
156 fromditferent parts 
of the Union were being 
assembled. 

"Asha Dawood is a 

typical product of South 

Africa of the present 

era. Her presence, 

sometimes in a colour
 2 

fu! sarie, at this 

marathon trial adds 

colour to the drabness 

of the Drill Hall." 


HEROINE 
Indeed the Ash& 3 


Dawood story reminded 

us ·of the great heroine 

of India. Gondola Rani, 
 •about whom Jawaharlal 

had written. making her 

\mll1o(tai. 4 


She ha1 rai~'( the (lag 

of fre-edom in the re

mote pm of tribal India 

and the British Im

perialists hOld taken 

fC'venge again:>1 her. 
 5 

To us Asha Dawood 

had been unknown, in 

both the Tr:lOSvaal and 

in Natal, and perhaps 

someone who knows 

more than I do can tell 


6us whether Asha Da
. wood was the FIRST 

Indian member of the 


; 'African N~tiQnal Con
gress. 
• In 1957 we did.not 
~w of an)' other in	 7 
dian ,":NC member. 

.And so thCQtlriOg 
proceeded from 'day to 
d:ty as Regina versu's 

. Adams~ movillg from 
: 'documents seized to 
. oral evidence ou the 

part of Crown wit

ucsscs. 


Apartheid and not tl~ 

1.56 accused wac; indeed 


'on trial. 

. ' (CoPYri~l~ 1900 E" . 

:'~.~'!.\~' , ..." ~.~rL............... 


10 


9 
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con . organ tion in the same way -as lhey
cor.trol the MDM. , , T.Rfr

":The NrC might have :minuscule support with 
i~ the Indian community, but through its cabalSL'ACK lIke. control of the MDM and UDF it exerts con~ J3.r>
siderable infl uence in Natal." The newspa per 
Identified Dr Farouk Meer, secretary of the NIC,PRESS 

1 

Dr Jerry Coovadia, executive member of the 4r:C;.
NIC, and Mr Mewa Ramgobin. ..Garry Brennan , ILA!'WA said that someUDF and MDM mem
bers were fi~ding it "increasingly 'intolerable" =r:.12. i that the two organisations were controlled by 

' "t~e professional middle class of the NrC':: andlIanga .'/' . 
/. said claims that they embody "working Class 

; l~adership ring dis. 
tlnctly hollow". and the file 

. Meanwhile ill the 6. "'. '
LEADER, which came 

, on sale at tile same 
time as ILANGA, Dr II :I~~~~!'ui:; Q~~~~~the 

3 -

Farouk Meer con
equation of the Natal-based Inkatha newspa firmed that the NrC 

per,ILANGA. • . was to be disbanded ' 
 4 . Or, to put it in less mathematical terms, the "at a future date". 

newspaper believes that the N<!tal Indian Con

gress exercises a cabal-like grip on the Mass 000 

Democratic .Movement and the United Democr~1.· I 


• 
ic Front. "AFRICAN time" is I 


ILANGA has waged a long and sometimes bit starting to irritate I 

5ter--feuJagainst the NIC. This week it claimed some ~upporters of the I 


support for its views from an unexpected quarter, ANC, It seems: POST 

the South African Youth Congress (Sayco), a NATAL columnist 

strong affiliate of the UDF. Ameel, Akhalwaya, in. 


The newspaper quoled from CJ. Sayco p,-.~ition vestigating possible 
paper dealing with the urgent need to restruc causes for relatively L 
ture the UDF. The paper .;ketched d picture of in low turnouts at recent 6 
tense rivalry and diss~nsion inside the UDF, ANC rallies, said lack 
which it said had become "infected by a ~e of proper advertiSing 
rlous case of cancer.called the Cabal" .. , , ,~ . I and . tran;port Could~e 
. The paper added: ':Noone within the UDF. who t blamed: " but I suspect 

is true . to .the principles of the organisation can ' the real. reason is -the 
deny without contradiction ~hat: : ,'. , " ~ lack ofpuncttiality 'in 7 

. "1. Within ' the UDF undemocratic pract!ces have , ; tarting"m,e.epngs': , ~{ . 

developed ona and .levelthat ' is·'u ttihg 
 "'~ . ~ 'It . is ·m?ny yea'rs 

disturbing; since I· l1ave attend'ed 
• • , . I \ ... ' , 

: any extra:parliamen~a
. ry . meetmg tha t "has 
started :within ;15 mi
nutes of ,the · advertised 

The trend contin
)'",J ~( \ .. ,; f ~~ , • ~ 
I,. , j ~ l ·t . . \f1, . 

_,Rallies were' always 
te' in/ starting; speak

ar.rived la fe "illid 
~e>f 0 r' toO,') ong. 
n I when . Mr.{.Man

. was Jeleased from 
. ntherey.,as· along 
el ay fore .:he ' ad-

t \ 1 ' f 

wd .at 
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I ' , . ...1. ,,, ', Peoplehadl~u y..l!f' ... y ' .". ,.r 


It' off ,' as".'~ Afric'an (i , 


'JUm~"::the·' colu.innist, ' 

said; but,they were b,e

"f~nling', dise,ncilan~ed 
1fat the , prospect "of 

::,spending ,ari 'e'ntire day 
.. preparing for 'and ,at ~ 
, tcn,~in,g a r:!~~: " ,~ .' 
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• 
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\ \NIC an/d the future 

I I .() frsl.-)·
J A YEAR arler landing in South 

Africa, Mahatma Gandhi, then 
25, founded the Natal Indian 
Congress, in 1894. The young 
advocate's concern was the or-

I ganisation and education of his 
i fellow Indians. The Congress
i movement, fuelled by the poli
1 cy of passive resistance, soon 
i took a stormy, sometimes con
. troversial , position in South 

African politics, particularly in 
Natal. To this day the Natal 
Indian Congress is a vigorous 
and quarrelsome opponent of 
Government policies and the 
inequities of apartheid. Its refu

sal to take part in Government 
structures and elections has 
meant that its degree of sup
port has not been tested but its 
rece~~ succesful campaigns' 
urging r'~ople not to vote indi
cate that its following may be 
substantial. With the unbanning 
of its qlajor ally, the African 
National Congress, the NIC 
leadership is debating disband
ing and encouraging its mem
bers to join the ANC, and they 
intend facilitating this. If this 
happens it will be an end to a 
chapter in South Africa's his
tory. 
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I remember that day 
in March 1957 when 
Soulh Africa and the 
world heard of the 
death of Dr Geoffrey 
Clayton. the Anglican 
Archbishop of Cape 
Town. who had 
h~aded the Treason 

. Trial Defence Fund. 
Some of us had looked 

at Clayton with mixed 
feelings . Had be not 
dea.lt with Micbael 
Scott and Father Hud
delstoD most harshly for 
tbe ir .support for our 
slruggle against racism? 

The 156 accUsed atlbe 
Drill Hall bad DO direct 
dea li ngs wi th Arch
bisbop a ayton. 

They bad come to 
kn\lw tbe Bishop of 
Jobaunesburg. Ambrose 
Ree"es rather intimate
ly and it was Ree ves 
who bad secured tbe 
services of Mary Ben
100 as tb", Fund's 
secretary. 

ESTEEMED 

, NOfwithstanding the 


'.laeI'VatioDS that many 

of tbe accused had 

.: !.'lout t bos e io the 


t I arn 

om a 


r c 
IN this posthumous publication of the 
memoirs of "The Leader" historian and 
former vice-president ofthe Natal Indicln 
Congress, Mr A.C. Meer remembers the 
death of Archbishop Clayton in March 
1955 when the treason inquiry was in 
progress at the Drill Hall, Johannesburg. 
Mr Meer also remembers the controver
sial statement on Bishop Ambrose 
Reeves on Islam, as he unfolds events at 
the treason hearings. 

. . .~ . 

leader- of the ' For a conservative likes'i'iip 
Anglican Cburch in the 
Fifties, and the Forties, 
tbey paid a glowing 
tribute to Archbishop 
Clayton from the Drill 
Hall. 

In their message to 
Bishop Reeves the ac

, 	cused said tbat Dr 
Clayton "bad WOD the 
esteem of the people of 
South Africa and added 
that in these critical 
times the country could 
ill afford the loss ofmen 
of sucb idealism and 
visioo. 

Clayton it was indeed a 
bold step to identify 
bimself with the 
Treason Trial Defence 
Fund. 

Alan Paton in his 
biograpby oC Clayton 
rightly poi~ts o~t that 

''there were many White 
peorle -what one might 
e.. l good sou nd 
reasonable people - who 
could not understand 
wby any decent person 
should wanl to defend 
anyone charged with 
treason." 
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FEARFUL Reeves had said in UJn- .SOUl 11 Africa. 

The Bishop founuAnd Paton continues: don tbat in thc past 
himself in great difTicul"In 1956 the powers of dgtllCCI1 months he had 

Ule Govcnunentandthe seen a pelceptahle ties in answerillJ, the 
security police were so change in .\encall and criticisms levell~ J in 

private against bilngreat, and were used so Indian leadership. 

ru thlessly thai rca- 'There are SOffi(,~ signs He was OIl the whole 

sonable people became now", Reeves had left unchallenged for his 

fearful instead." added, "-:IS yet a very remarks about the anti


In tbat atmosphere small clond - thai the Wbite feeling against 
Clayton with his pasl outcry i.s not hei ng "the White people as a 
disapproval of the ac- directed againsl Ihe whole." 
lions of Scott and Hud- Nationalist govenullenl Thc Bishop like Ihe 
delston had taken a bold but against the Whitc NatiOllalist GovenmlCllt 
step indeed. ; people as a whole." hau not read and under

WI: could understand We were deeply stood the Freedom 
the racists of the Nalio- . shockl:d at what wc Charter, 
oalist Pal1y, but it was rcarl ill llie press aoollt Indced, our rok to 
most difficult for liS tl\ Ihc \' ll'\1 s or Bishop educate, from laYlIJclJ to 
understand th(J se Rceves . the B ishap allu Arch
Whites wbnOI raton Indeed, Whiks aIllOllg b;shop was great. We 
rei~ tv';:; ,; ~ason.:;blc the libcrals in lligtl w~re a IOllg dis(;lIlCC 
people." places, 100, had litllL' ,1\I'ay frolll UIC Tutu era 

Tbe Conglesses !:lad knowleuge of Ulad III Ihe AnglicllIl Church. 
theQlOSt difficult task of thinki ng . It was a difficult 

educational task (0educatiug these And fl'membcr Ihe 
teat..:h Ambrose Reeves ''reasouable people." Bishop h-J(: hejJ tllese 
that Islam and Black( remember the stoml vicw~ wk · there was 
nationalism both were.vhich broke owr Ille no PAC, 8lack Can
uedicatcd to a non-raiemark.s madc by scioll .)ness orgalli'a
cial Soulh Africa and Bishop AmhrOSl: tl()ll~ , If the SoutlJ 
that tile accuscd in IheRee ves in Louuoll 011 AtricJII StUOCII\:,' Or-
treason hearing well:lis way hack from !he gallisatidll. 
drawn from Islamic alldlleetin~ of the Wurlll - III I~S7 the Atric;lll 
Black nationalist bad ~ou!lcll of Churches Nati\)ll:.Jl Congress alld 
grollnds \\'hich hadJeld in 1957 in the the ~on-EufopealJ fllllCh ill COIllIllOIl wi 1!JIJnited States of Unit) Movemenl were 
the leaching of jesll' \merica. in opposite camps but 

He was reported as none of Ihe members of STEEPEO 
laying at an infonn:ll the Unity Movement or But we must remelll
~atheriug in London the COllgress Move- ber that the White 

_ _ __ men! fjad ever pxached Christi ails be IOllgi IIg tll 
that he did not think that a r:,'s t opposition to the mainstre<llll Ctillr
Communism was the I Wc ',. tlites ill South clles were all stecp\;u III 

apartheid allli segregacbief danger ill South ' Alr-C<! , 
lion ill re~pect of e\:en Africa. . 
paymcnts to their"Black nationalism No olle was saying . 
priests and they. long . and the spread of Islam" thai thc Whites, all of . 
before the NationaJ ist ,were tbe two great them. constituted the 

dan~ers fac ing Chris problem and that all the 
timity in So~th Africa, Blacks provided tbe came to power, hau had 
said 8 isbop Ambrose of solution. separate racist educa
tbe Treason Trial tional institutions forDlFFICllI.TIF:SDeCeoo : Food. their Oock, separated on 

And we heard withA DANGER racial grounds. 
much approval that one And if it was so difAmbrose Reeves was of our Natal accused ill ficult for Bishopliveo much prominence pri\ Jte confronted Ambrose to understand In 'rrbe Leadet' on this Bishop Ambrose where the dallger in. iuue UDder t.be b$ding RcC\'cs as to why he South A frica callietfilbop .RC'.:C\'cs ofT the foullo Islam as a danger : from, it was indeed. ..... • St,H Islam as a to South Africa and 

I quitt: understandable ,~F in Union". Islalll was totally 
that to lbc aovcnunenl,ADd "Tbe Leader" against all kinds of ; the Freedom Chanc;~.added tbat Bishop racism practised in' 

pI\.;ached lreason. 

Notwithstanding the 
LOIIIJOIl interView 01 
Bishop Reeves identify
ing Islam and Blac~ 
nalionalism as the chief 
dangers - even more 
dangerolls than com
mun ism - wt: were 

: thankful for tht~ 
Bishop's role in the 
Treason Trial Pcfdh.:c 
Fund and from tilC Drill 
Hall dock:. tilC ac.::nscd 
contillllCll to educate 
1101 oilly Bishop Rcr\,-=s 
hut (he "'hok Ill" SOlllh 
Afnca. 

And tllilt educJlioll;d 
process COlli ilillcd (' \ ' ,'11 

lrom the prisolls o~· 
South Africa. 

DEFIANCE 

Apartheid's defeat 
began with the defiance 
:which went back far 
mto. history and whi<;h 
d~flance continued 
Without a break, ena
hltng our !cauers from 
ollr prisollS to make the 
Nationalists aumit Ihat 
"rcpatria;ion" so-called 
was out for llldians. tilat 
tile pass la ws had to go 
a.nJ ewntually the solu
\Jon lay ill Ilegotialions 
which hall been con
tinuously rejccted from 
1894 whclI tht: Nalallll
dlall Congress was 
fomled and from 1912 
when the ...... [rican Na
tlOl\a I Conercss was 
hum. 

In 1957 the 156 ac
cllsed wcre bcgllliling 10 
rcaltse that evell If Ihey 
\1 Illl Ihe case agilin.st 
tI:l:IIl, the state would 
ha ve sllcecded ill pUI. 
t.lllg the dock. hack as 
Jar as lIberation was 
COllcemcd " , v' ., _ ; . ' . 
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donations. Horwich found time to Icculedaod .let meThe al.Xused sat at the He was asked wby be make the bust of our quote from these: 	 TREFVDrill Hall week after 
had cbosen those facina Monty Naicker. ,: DID MUCH ...week. montb after tbe treasoo cbarae for Accused No. 84 c.vr.c

month Q.,) documents in belp when so many from Cape Town where "Advocate Joe' Slovo:their tllOusaods were olbers in South Africa be was an architect. B'~A. · LL.B was' desbeing made part of the who were facing crimes Since the Treason In- . cribedby a Crown wit· .,Irecord. required help also. quiry conunencCd at the ! nesS II ''One of the most :The delay suited the 
Once again the ques- Drill HaU HOrwick bad I popular persons ' in , ,State hut not the ac

cused. lion was being posed: 	 produced many inter- : JObanneSburg'hwfho bathS : 2 
Could there be any esting court sk.etches : done so muc or eAnil I i was clear that 
smoke without fire1 which appeared in . : African people."ttlcre "as little rele

Surely those charged numerous journals io ! This young advocatevance ,:) handing in a with t:"'...Json must have 	 . I was a member of thecalico sign rcadin~ done sOlllt.thing against SouthNA.~~ btl t ' Sprlngbok Legion,"Soup Without Meat' the society ilS sucb. Dr al~ s s was having served in the ' and another reading But the ('.nswer came produced in bronze . anny against Fascism.
"Soup With Mea~" to after a si"ing of almostaU on .,	 .He was also a I"~ding 3loud anr.! clear years . b un lD' 	 ~ show tbat at the 1955 

IKliptowll COl\gress of 	 later from the Supreme thsuteenrt 0f the ~sident member of tbe Con-
COli!t or 13tber the Spe- fethpa 0 ' b'"So th A ncan. In O1'PU .of Democrats.the PCl'Olc which gave cial Court consisting 0 f oeC u - U~sn4 been .banned by .d'South Africa the our Supreme Court iaO ongrcss. E the Mini·s....._ .. o· f Justi'~"'" 

FrecrJ e::n Charter two Judges. 	 IMPRESSIV under the Suppression
difT~n: l11 kinds of soups They by implication Whilst our people ofComnuoismAct. 4werc ,nailable to thl! •declared that the were taking a keen in- . . Reginald R. -. Septtm.delcgall:s present therl!. government had SC I. II terest in the welfare of · ber was described as 


GRANTS smoke without any fire the accused aud their . ''this 34-1ear-old p-esi- . 

The Trea~on Trial whatsoever. families, the work done ,.dent, 0 tbe Soutb 


Defence Fund was in The accused were all overseas was equally IAfrican . Coloured 

deed playing a vital role found not guilty of any imlftssive. Peoples' Ornnisatlon, a 

for the defeuce of the crime whatsoever. The South African tar- sponsor of the Congress 6 


accused /Ilk! for ~iving FUND RAISING get WitS one bundred of tbe People whicb 

the accused a minunwn I remember the mag- thousand pounds and Dr produced the Freedom 

monthly grant as relief. nifieent work done in 	 Naicker had issued a Charter and the fitly-
If I remember clearly Pietermarit:burg to statement praising the 'j two-year-old Reverend 


the amount given to raise funds by our amounts already raised. Thompson of the South 

From London came "African Peace Council 6
each needy accused was womeu's, group tbere 


clevcn pounds or tWCIl- consisting of Mrs D. tbe news that Canon : we were told,· "is a 

ty two rands per month. Bundboo, Mrs Cboti 	 Collins alone bad raised ' Methodist Church Min- , 


the magnifICent amount : ister in Springs. . i
And 1 remember that Motala and Mrs S.R.R. 

almmt all the NIC an4 Naidoo among others. of tbirteen tbousand The . long list of . 

the j~ l C ' members The Honourable Jus po~nds and in tbe Il,acbievements o,Profcs- : 7 

refused to ' take any tice Feetham received Unltc:d States of Isor S.K. Matthews were .: 

mouey for thanselvcs. .' the donation of the first Amenca, Mrs Elenor ,~ given in his brief biog- : 

. The Transvaal Indian' five hundred pounds 	 Roosevelt had agreed to j raphy. ' . .. . ' 


act as one of the spon- : South Africa and the' 
Congress following the from Mrs'Bundoo on 

example of the NatalIn- behalf of the Defence SOl'S. rest or the :world we.-e ! 


i Tbe . veteran Mrs becoming familiarwitb	 ,dian Congress early in Fund. And the Durban 
1957 gave,its donation Women's Group also Cbotibai Bbayat and Dr ; our leaders. , ' '' .' '" , 8 

of one , thoflsand . donated five hundred .1:&inab Anat bad coo- i ," (CoPyrigbt :1990Es-C: 

poulld~. · pounds. · ·· tlnued .to bead t~e I ~AC"~}'i:'~"os. 


Johannesburg comnut- ': , ....n r....-..:.- .)r-. ~ In Durban our WOOlen ' . And whilst our top I See in cbarge of feeding · 
had al50 fonned a com- most leaders wete' Un :... &.be. .KCuaed , wbo WClC
mittce headed by Mrs mobilised to an cxtClIl given one hot IOUI a
Marie Naickcr, Falima att~e Drill Hall, I . <by lCf\'ed at tbc Drill 

Me(r and others to rdise J'OlIcmber tbe work that 
 : Hall itself.
fund!; dnd Alan Paton \Veut Qn in a creative And DOW the time bad was maklna rounds · way in Johanllesburg by 	

"come to give Soutb 	 '. .,mollg White A'Jvo- the accused themselves. , Africa an In-deptb

f!'~t;j._ ~' J Il5i'~Y-'.!o~;w;'~HJOCi, . ~.;&4.;~1ke-•. bioerapbies of the ae. . ~ . ) cused. 1 10 .. . . .

I·, remember "The 
Leader" in its issue of 
Marcb -27, 19S1giving ' 

. '. .. ..~. 

9 
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r-=~---------------------------

1Top Churchmen 
------- . --- - -_._- ~ 

2had to learn of 
/ ,. 
I.. ' .. t, 3freedom and 

4 
(~,

d~mocracy • 
. '- 

I remember Ill;\1 (by 1) -in March 1 <)57 when 5 
South Afrir.:a and tk 
world hC:HU of tilL: 
death of Dr Geoffrey IN this posthulIlous publication of the IREMEMBERClaylon . the Anglil,:t:l 

memoirs of t'The uader lt historian andArchbishop of Cape if " 
I t - .

Town. who had former vice-president of the Natal Indian 6 
headed the TrCJSl)n Congress, Mr A.C. !\'1eer remembers th{' 
Trial ~fence Funu. death of Archbishop Clayton ill March 

Some of us li3d looked 1955 when the tnason illlJuiry was in 
. al Cla)10n wilh llli.\ed progress at the Drillllall, Johannesburg.
j feelings. Had he not 

Mr Meer also remembers the controverdealt wilh Michael 7Scolt and Father Hud sial statement on Bishop Ambrose 

dclsloll most harshly for Reeves on Islam, as he unfolds events at 

their support for our 
 the treason hearings. I : ~. ';~L J , 

.,. I 

I 
strugglc ag3insl racism'! __ _. . ...__ .., 


TI1C 156 accused at the 

Drill Hall had 1)0 direct 


'i· dealillgs wilh Arch- 8 

bisllOp Clay tOll. r ., . .. , IJ. ., POSTHUMOUS

i They I\;}d COllle to 

I know the nisllOP or 
 MEMOIRS OF

•I '" Johallllcsburg, Alllbrvse 
I 

I 
Recvcl! father 1111 illlate A.C. MEER. , ly and it was Recves 9 

who had secured the 

sen'ices of Mary 13t:1I

SOli as the FUIlJ'~ 

secretary.

I ESTEEMED! Notwithstanding tile 10 
reservations that 1I~1l)' 
or tbe accused haJ 
about · those in the 
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Anglican Church ill the i3 is l\ U\l ,\:lll'lil'" 'CillIlSIll'SS lIrgilllis;! - Oc(l icaled 10 a !lOll-ra- TRE 
Fiftics, ancllhe Fortks. i.eC\'o ill Llllll\l)11 Ill. \:/111.' or IIll' SI.II:lh cia! SOlil1t Afri(J iii , I 
they paid a glowing lis I"\~ had:. Ir() \l ~ II;,' i\1:llJIl Sl l. ,!c :I\:·" Or \hal If,e acclised ill IIll: 
tribllte to Archhisllllp \lccling Df Illl' \\ur ,(\ r,:l\ i~ alioll. \ ' ' Ire:'ISoll Itcari'J t, were 1ClJ>10n from thc Drill :ollilcil l) t C!lurcllc~ III IY57 Ihc , Inelll dr(Jwll rrom lo; Lirllic :'Ild 
Hall. lelO ill } 1)57 11\ Illl, Naliollal COllgress al\d I3Ii1ck 1I:.l!ill'l ; lIj~; 1 h;I'~'

In thclr rllcssagc 10 .1 (' \ "I's l't 111" NOI1-ElIrl)lh~an01lilCu ,'''~ ' . '- grOllll :I.: '.\ :il ' Ii II:d 
' Bishof Recvcs thc ac- \lllcri c; \. Unily ~1()\'eIlICI11 \l'r'l 111I .dl III ~ ,i ~!: i I O I'. \, ill: 

" use( sal'd tllat Dr I) ,rl"ll 'IS I' ll (llllV, lS, iI" call1l1s b'll, \.. HI.' \\',IS rl' , '- " .., '- I I tlie le ;! ,: I :i ! I ,~ .)1 Jl' ,\ I!\ ,
Clayton "had WOIl thc ,aying a: ;' .." illform;ll IIOlle of Ih,' IllCnllCrS 0 STEt·:!' I·:)) 
esteem of the pcople of ',.alherill :,,! 111 LOlloo" Ihe UnilY ~lo\'clllelll or 2 
Soulh Africa and added th~' Congress Move nlll We Ii II 1.0.; 1 1 ,~ Il\:' ~ ll 
that in thcse crilical IlIelll ll;ld evCf preached her Iha l : I,c '1.':111,'
limcs the cOllntry colild Ihat hl' did II()I Ihink Ih;1I ;l racisl Opposilioil 10 CltrisliallS !"': !IIIlgilll: II) 
ill afford thc lossofnlell COllllllllllislll was Ihe Ihe Whilcs ill SOlllh Ille lJ\aill\I " ,1111 ('11111 
of such idealism ill1(1 chief d;lIlgl'r ill SOllih Africa , chl'S were ; I ~: dCl'I'Cd ill
vision. Africa . apanltl'ill ,111.1 .\q.! :L' )~a , 3

Foraconscrvativclike "Diad n:lliollalislll No one lI'as saylllg lioll ill re ,~p"1.1 VIVii\ )1'
Clayton it was indced a :'Illd the sprcad of Isl:.tlll" Ih;lt Ihl' Whiles, all of p<tYIIlCIII .\ I" llil'jl
bold stcp to idcnlify wcre thc Iwo great 1111.'111. C01lstitllled Ihe Jlri,, ~ 1.\ alld ill,'). lO ll!! 
himsclf with Ihc d;lllgers facillg Chris pmllll'lll and Illat ailihe hefore Ihe Na li oll ;ili sl 
Treason Trial DcfclH.:c tianily ill Soulh Africa, 

B lacks provided IltcFund. said Bishop Amilrose of solulion, ,';jlllC 10 power, !I;rd had 4' Alan Paton ill his Ihc Treasoll Trial 

biography of Clay Ion Defcnce Fund. DIFFICUI ,TI ES separate raeisl ,'dll(,;l


Ii 0 II (J I ill S 1 i1111 iOil S for •rightly points Olll Ihal A DANGER And wc heard lI'ilh Ihl'lr flock, Scparall'd 011 


"the~ wc~ nU:lY While Alllhrose Ree\'cs was !Iluch approval IhJt onc r(JL'lal groulld s. 

people - what Olle mighl giVl'1l lllllCh prolllillCIK'C of our N:lIJI accuscd ill "A1Id if it I\'(j\ so <lif

11rl"' al" "()flfrOIII"d I Icall good sOllnd in 'lite Leadcr" Oil Ihis ~... '- lCU I for Bishop 5reasonable pcople - I\'ho issue unJer thl' heading B isl10p AllllHose Alllhrose 10 I111J,' rslil1l(1
Rl'C\'e\ as 10 wl1) ' Ill' IcOllld not underslalld "Dishop Rec\'es ofT liJc \\, ' lere the dallPef ill
(ol111d IsLllll as ;1 t!;llll'er .s I t:why all)' decellt (lCrsOIl rail - Sees Islam as a t:- _ 01111 Afrir;1 callic 

shoulll wallt 10 dcfl' ll ,i d:lllgcr in Ullion", III S01111t i\ rr i , ' ;t ;j 11 U I r0111 i I I\' ,b I 11 d "" (I
I s 1:.1111 was III Ltll )" '- 'allyolle ch:lrged willi i\ Ild "Thc Lc ,f(kr" qUllc lllldcf,\!dlld:.tlll,';r II a i liS I ;111 k i lids 0 f I 'Lreas()11 ," ;IdJeJ Ihal Ui ,\ II0 i' t:- I 1;l1 t~) Ihe II () "l'ntIlIcll I , rac iSlll IHacl iSL'd ill' I - 6bFEARFUL R,'e\ 'cs had said 111 LUII - Ill' i-reedolll C!lart"rS011111 ArriCJ . '

AlII.J Pal'ln l'OlllilIlIC~: dOli Ihat in Ille pasl prl'ached IreaSOll .Thc Oishop foulld
"In 1956 Ihe Ix)\\,ers of eighleen IlIOlllhs he had himself in great dillicul- NOI\lillt:\lafld i ll~ IheSl'en a 11crCe()IJ hieIhe Govenllllclll and Ihc tics in allswerillg the London Inlerl' iL'w of
sccurity policc \\ Cfe so clunge;1l A friwll and criticisms levclled in Dl.~ltop Recves ilk-lIliry
grcat. alld wcrc used so IlIdi:'1II k.Jdcrship. private against him. Ill!!. Is 1(JIll and 13lad
ruthlcssl)' that reJ- 'There arc SOlilC Sigll~ 7He was on the whole nall(lnalisl11 as lile dlicrnow". Rce\'cs hadsonablc IlCopk bCcallle left uf)chalknged for his d;llJgcrs - C\'l'lI II10rcadded. "-a!i J\.'ct a very fearful inslcad." rellurb atxmt the anti· dallgerous Ih,," l'Olll, In that atmosphere sllwtl clouo - thJt the \ While fecling against Illl1llislll - \\,' wcreClayton with his past outcry is not being : "the White people as a thankful (or Illed· direclcd against Ihelsapproval of lhc <lC' I whole." ,Olshop's rok III litei' tions of Scott and llud- ; National,ist go\'ern1ll~1lt 8Th\.! Dishop like the rrl'a ,~OIl Trial L~:kflCL' delston had tJkcn a bold bllt agalIIst t he ~ WillIe Nationalist Governmellt I PI/lid and frolll Illc Dnllstep indecd,- , " pcople as a whole." hJd not read and under- " lIail dod, IlIC ;1.t:u,\eJ , We could under:;land We werc deeply , ~ ..! stood tile forel'UOlll COfllilllJl'd to l'JIIC;tlc the rJClslS of tllC l'\alio- shoc~ed at \l'hal wc , ChJrtcr. ne t Oldy lJishop RCl'l,!\ nalist Party. but it WJS rCdd 11.1 the prCS!i abollt Indced, our role to /lU[ ,II\e whole or Sonillmost difficult for us to I Ihc VICWS of U IS hop educate, frolll1<J)llIelito ; AfnL·a. 9
understand those Rceves. . the Dishop and Arch- Al1d that l'dUl';Jliol1<Jl , Wbi,~~ ; whoni Pa ton Indc~d, Willte.s aIll~)llg bishop was , grcat. Wt: pmL'CSS cOlHillll,'d C\ ellrefers to as "rCJMlIllltllc tlte lIbcral s 111 high were a long distallC\.!ipcoplc." " \ plal'es, too, hJd Iltlle 

away from the Tutu era "The Congresses haJ kt~o\~' ledgc of lJlad iJl tlte Allglican Church. !he most difficult task of llllllklllg. It was a difficult 
; ~Ucatil1g : , ", tllest: Alld remember Ille cyucational task to 

10 

II' I~so\la blc people.'.' " Bishop had hclJ lllcst: te (\lIlt>ro~c ReevesIl~ l ' I r1cnk:lIlbcr Ihc, litorTIl vicws when there was 
j 'Ii I ch bror.c owr Ihe , . 
l "'~~--------------~----------------____----________________________________________-J 
1'11.11 , I , lil, :,' 

,.. ,. h . 1 1\:" 
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l"rolll the prisons of 
Soulh Afrira. 

DEFIANCE 

Apartheid's defeat 
began with the defiance 
which went hack far 
illto history and which 
til' ria lice C()Ht illlled 
\\Ithollt a break, ell:t· 
hling our kaders fmnl 
our prisons to JIl:lkl' IIIC 
N:ttiollJlisb Mlmit Iklt 
"rcp:ltrialioll" StH·:tlkd 
\\:l~ out I'm Illdi:tlh. 111;11 

till' P:ISS la\\';.. 11:111 III gIl 

: and l'H'lltU:t11\ 111l' sui" 
Ilion b) III 11,:gnli ;\!i,lI;' 
I whIch !tall bl' c': , ,'"to 

~11l\1\l\l~h ' p . JI'l k.! I r, '1., 

I )-, ()~ \\ li,'11 1111' 1~.fl.tI I,,· 
dial! CllllgreS\ ".1' 
i'llrJlll:d ;1ll'.1 11\111; ,",' " 
\\ IIVI1 II!I: ,\ II il,lIl ."- ,' 

li(HIJI CI:!ll : II'" .... I·. 

I",1r11. 

III 11)57 '11, : ')'1 Il 

(lI"'L'..! \\ ' ,,"It' b.::~!j!:ll;l~ II : 

ic,i!i;-..\.' lit ..,; , \ ~'j ! ! J It: ... " 
\ "· ,)!I Ille I"..!'. ,I :.' .; 11": 

lill'Il t . tIll: ,,1.1:,' .... ' .".' 
lLI\·C .'\lH.·'·c\lvll IL :It~~ 

lill~ llit' el,x' \' : ', IU, .1. 

1':If J~ litt-·r.dilil l .....,' 
CVII(,'nwd 

TIle accused sat at thl: 
Drill Hall week after 
week, month aft~r 
monU, as doculllenL~ III 
their thousands wcre 
being 1113tk part of tile 
record. 

Thc delay suited the 
Slate but 1I0t thc ac· 
cused. 

And It was clear that 
there was liltlc rele
vance ill handing itt a 
calico !lign rcadi 'ug 
"Soup Without Meat" 
and another rcading 
"Soup With Meat" to 
show that at thc 1955 
KliplOWIl Congress of 
the Pcople which gavc 
South . Africa the 

, Frcedolll Charter two 
uiITerellt ~inds of soups 
were available to tIle 
oekgates present tll~re, 
~ "II. GRANTS 

, ' The Treason Trial 
;Defence Fund was in· 
. " 

tkL'J playing a vital 10k: 
fer the defellcc of the 
accused alld for giving 
the accuscd a miniml:JIl 
monthly grant as relief. 

Ir I n:llIcmber cicarly 
the amount given to 
cadi nl'cdy accused "';IS 
"k\'en pounds nr tWCII· 
t~ t\\'(~ rantis per Illllll1h. 

..\ Ild I rCIllCIIIIlL'r llLll 
;11111(\:·t all Ihc NI(' ;lIld 

I Ill' TIC IIlCllIhl'rli 
rl'I 'II",d l\) Llkc ~lIy 
Ill< " 1,' \ ("1 111,'!llSl·hl·s . 

! Ii,: Tr.II! :,\ a:d il:di:lll 
(·'tI ,.:r,·s~ fol'llWilig Ilil' 
. ' ' I;tpk ollliL' ~Jt:d !:I
... . r: '~ '")!r,'" e; trh III 

, • " .•. _ II, lil)J 1;1: I' ) II 

I Jlil' 

;" 'IHld, 

: : I : 11111 .: I, 1I1 i " \\,,, II I':: 
:k, ! : \1' "i\'~~)cd a I...\H!l. 

::;1 1'.,' , :'I:,lfkd !l\' 1\lr,
"1.., .... :":.1 "'k,,, , f:.1I:! I LI 

\l,- .. ! "'Itl I'tlll'" i() r.II'" 
i! .".', dild :\1. :: 1 i);t!lif) 

\ \ t III ~I ~ 1i!)~ r I ' 1/1 hI, 
. \ : I ; 1 • I L!_ \\. III fl' ..\ I".! \ l'. 

,; ll<.:~ ~II Illl' :_'11) lor 

dllllaliolls. 
He was asked why he 

had chosel1 those facing 
the treason charge for 
he 1(\ whell so mallY 
others ill South Africa 
who werc faCing crimes 
required help also. 

Once again tile qucs
tioll was bcint; poscd: 
Could there be any 
smoke without fire? 

SUfely those chargctl 
..... ith tn:ason must have 
done something against 
the society as such. 

Out the answer came 
loud and clear · years 

Slatcr from the upreJlle
Court or raUlcr the Spe

' 


I rememOcr the mag
nificent work done in 
Pieterlllaritzburg to 
raise funds by Ollr 
women's group there 
consisting of Mrs D. 
Rundhoo, Mrs Choti 
Motala and Mrs S.R.R. 
Naidoo anlong others. 

The Honomable Jus
tlCL' foccth(llll reeei',ed 
Ihe donation of \Ile firs! 
fi\'e 1l1111ored pound~ 
(mill Mrs DUlldoo 1)1' 

Ix:half of the Dcfelll'l' 
FIJlld. Alld tl,e Durban 
WOIllL'n's Group also 
donated fi\'/: 1i1i1ldn::1I 
pO\lnds. 

AIIU \\ hiht our \ ~ ):, 
11)1,.\1 kJdcrs wcre il~I' 
Illl;I'llisl:d 10 all extenl 
:11 I 11 cDr i 11 Ha II. I 
r~l1l':llt1x:r Ilk \\ ()I~ lli ,l \ 
W,'1I1 nil III J LrL.II"~' 

\\ d\ III J " IJ:t1lnc.\!lIll,t:!l~ 
lli l " ,"·~· II.'\l'tlIIiCln\ch cs , 

,\ '~c' u:\Ld No. ~4 Ike 

HlJJ\\ich found Illll(' to 
nlJk~ the nus\ of ollr 
i\ tOl1i) Naicker. 

An':llsed No. g<! came 
frolll Cape Towll where 
he W:lS all architect. 

Since the Treason In
qlliry conulK:m:ed at the 
Drill Hall Humick had 
produced many inter
esting court sketch~s 
which apre3rcd III 
numerous journals in 
South Africa. 

Dr Naickcr's bust was 
produced . in bronze 
after a Sitting of almost 
sixteen hnurs in all on 
the ~wt of the pr:esident 
of tile SOUUl Afncan In-
d' C ... . .. ' IJn onzr~.!S, '~___ _ 

IMPRESSIVE 
. . 

cial Court consisting of : ' 'W':liisl. 'our p~o~le . 
our Supreme Court were ,taking,a k.zcn ill- . 
JlIdges. ' , terest in the \...·elfare ~f . 

They by implication ; thc .a..:~used and tlleu 
declared lhat the •. fanullcs; the work done . 
government haJ seen i, ovcrSeaSW3\ leQu,dly 
smoke without all\' I'ill.' ! impressive. ~ ~ " 
whats0Cvcr,' . ,j I 1\ The Soutl, .\fric:m t<lr-

The at.:cllsed were all I ~et ·was· orle hundred , 
found not guiliY of any tho~sar,d pou~s ane. Dr. 
crime wll<JtsC'~ver. Nalckcr had Issued a 

FUND RAISING -. statement praising the 

:llllGUnts already raised. 
forom London callie 

the news that Canon 
Co;lills alone bad raised 
the magnificcnt amount 
of thirteen thousand 
pounds and in thc 
Unitcd States of 
Amcrica, Mrs Elenor 
Roosevelt had agreed to 
aL't as olle of the spon
sors. 

The veteran Mrs 
Cilotihai Ohayat and Dr 
Zainab AS'vat had COil

tinued to bead the 
Johannesburg conunit
tee in charge of feeding 
tbe accused who w~re 
given one hot meal a 
oay served at the Drill 
Hill itsel f. 

And now the time had 
comc to give Soulli 
Africa an in-depth 
hiol.!raphies of the ac
L'l1~~c . 

I relllember "The 
Leader" in its issue of 
M:.Hch 27, 1957 giving 
\c':~n biograpbies of:he 
Jccused and let me 
,;Klle from these: 

DID MUCH 
"Advocilte JtX! Sloyo: 

8 . .6•. L.L.B was oc~
,::ity.;d by J Crown wit
IlL'SS <is "one of the most 
pcpular pcrsOlls in 
J,)k.. nnestlUrg, who ll.is 
(\(,IIC so much for the 
;\rn~llllx:ople." 

This young advocate 
was a memtle. of !tIl' 

Sprillgbck Legion. 
having \erve,' In the 
am,y ag:>in~t Fascism. 

He was also a leading 
ll\cmhcr of the Con· 
gr\!SS of Democrats. 

Has becn banned by 
the Minister of Justice 
uncIa the Surpressicn 
of Comrntmism Act. 

Reginald R., Septem. 
Ix!r was dcscribcJ as 
''this 34-year-old presi. 
dcnt :of thc , S(/uth 
Afriean I, Colomed 
l'ooplcs' Organis(ltio[), a 
sponsor of the Con~'<;s 
of the People whlcb 
produced the rreedom 
Ch:llter and the fifty

1 

2 

3 

4 

• 
5 

6 

7 

8 
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9 

10 
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from the prisons of 
South Africa. 

DEFIANCE 

I 

Apartheid's dcfeat 

began with the ddiam:e 

which wellt back far 

into history and whiLh 

defiancc cOlltinued 

without a break. ena· 

bling our kadcrs from 


1 our prisons tLl llIake the

I Nalionalbts aJllIit that 


"rcPJ tria tio n" so ora lied 

was out \'or Inuians, that 

the pass law!) !lao to go 

and c\'l'lltually tltl' solu· 

tion la y ill Ilcglltiatiolls 

\\' II il: h lIa d !lee n t'()n· 

!illllOllSly n.'jCl'kd frill: I 

1)0;<)": wllclIllle t\aLJIIIl' 

Jiall ConJ:!TCss W;J~ 
ronllcd and f'tUllI I <) I 2 
when the A{'rican Na
tio'llal Congrl'ss WJS 
bom. 

III 1957 till' 156 ;11.:
(used Wetl' I~gillniflg 10 
re;.llise th;}t nell if tll-=)' 
\\'011 the L'.t~l' agJillst 
lhclll. the !.IJ:C would 
It.ln! :;llc"cdcd in Pllt 
ling the chX'k /1Jl'k :I :: 
far as liber;ltioll was 

I cotll\~mcd 

The accused sat at the 
Drill Hall week after 
week, month aft~r 
month as documents an 
thcir thousands ' were ' 
being made part of the 

I record. '. , 
The dela y _suited the' 

State bllt 1I0t thC] a '. 
cllsed • . , 
lAnu t,was~ cJC3~ th~l 
there "TiS \I ule rde· • 
vance il handing lit a 
'calico sign readi'ug 
.IISOUp Without Meat" 
"and another reading 
,"Soup With meat" to ~ 
show that at the 1955 
Kliptown Congress of 

' the, reQ~le which gave 
0\ltb' u f~i~a' 1 .tll 

' . harter 
itTcrcllt' kinds ' 

' avalla 

deeJ playing a vital rol~ 
fer the defence of the 
accused and for giving 
the accused a miniml:lll 
monthly gram as relief. 

If I l'C/lIcmber clearly 
the amollnt given to 
each needy accused was 
ckvcll poumls or twen· 
t)' twe rands per 1110111h. 

And I remcmber tllat 
;tllllo:;t all the NIC and 
t he TIC members 
rl'fuscJ to take any 
tIlUI!CY fur tll(:llIse{o,·es. 

Till' Tr.tn:; \'aal it:dian 
('()I1~rcss followill,!:! the 
t'\ ,lIilpk: of thc t\alilln
.li.1I1 Congress early 111 

l'i5' ;:,I\'C its dOllatioll 

of onc t!JO\lSJIHj 
1)0IlIH.h. 

II! l)lIfl> ~ 1tl our WOllle I! 
had al:-.o fonll~'d a (UIll 
tlllt\(:e headed by 1\ In. 
M;Hie t\a ickcr, f7;\1 im.:.l 
Men and ot t\t'r~ t() r.:l ise 
fUllds and AI;w Paton 
\~;J~ 1I1;Jk:illg rtlllllUS 
: lltlUllg Wllitc Au\o. 
cates ill till! Cit) for 

donations. 
He was asked wily he 

hJd chosen tilOse facing 
the treason charge for 
help when so many 
Olh~ in SOllth Africa 
who were facing crimes 

J renlCIllbCr -the mag~ 
nificcnt work done in 
Pictermaritzburg to 
raise funds by ollr 
women's group there 
consisting of Mrs D. 
Bundhoo, Mrs ChoU 
Motala alld Mrs S.R.R. 
Naidoo among others. 

The Honourable Jus
tice Fcctham rcceived 
lhe donation of the finit 
fil'e hunJr~d pounds 
frolll Mrs Dundoo on 
behalf of thc Defcnce 
FUlld. And the Durban 
Women's Groll]) also 
donated fi VI.: hundred 
pOUlIl!S. 

Allu whilst our tUll
(1)O$t kaucrs wen: tIll, 
lnobilised to an extent 
at the Drill Hall, I 
rt:lllctlllxr tile work thJI 
\\Ttli on in a creJtlvc 
way ill Johalllle~burg by 
till: <lCCWil'd tilcm~cl\'es. 

. . AccuscJ No. 84 Ike· 

amounts already rai 
From London came 

the news that Canon 
CoilillS alone had raised 
the magnificent amount 
of thirteen tbousand 
pounds and In the 
United Slates of 
America. Mrs Elenor 
Rooscvelt had agreed to 
act as onc of the spon
sor;. 

The veteran Mrs 
Chotihal Bhayat and Dr 
Zainab Asvat had COil

tinued to bead the 
Johannesburg comI~it
tl!C in charge of fCedlOg 
tbe accused wbo wae 
given one bot n1"...<11 a 
day served at the Drill 
Hall itsel f. 

And now the time had 
come to give South 
Africa an in·depth 
hiographies of the ac
c\lse<.!. 

1 remember liThe 
Leader" in its issue of 
March 27. 1957 giving 
seven hiographies of the 
accused and let me 
quote from these: 
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two· year-old Rcvcrl'nll 
lllOtIlDSOn of the South 
African Peat:(' Council 
\\ e \ (; ret 0 I d. " i <; d 

Met\lodisl Chm-::h M;/ . 
1isler in Springs . 

Th:: lOll!; list or 
a<:hi '.!\,uncll:< of pr0.r(:..~· 
sor S.K . ~ iahhews wcn.' 
gi\cll in his brief I)ii)~
raphy . 

.scull! -,\Iriw and the 2 
Ieq II r tile world \1'(: rL' 
Occollling familiar with 
om k :locrs. 

(Copyright 1')90 ~:~. 
talc A.C. M~cr) 
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the Natal Indian CongressI TRE 

Until now, 	
/. i 

1 ... ', 

has had a valuable role. But no 

longer 

,/. .Why the Nle 	
2 


3 

d \.;... ) \- I ' 


.... I 
 ,?,-J'! 


4must disband 
5now 

THE ea'rl y I ndiu n;;-Wfj6 --:~-~-------~----------~-.~;::-::...;.-::.-.=-.;;.;;;;~-::==-~ 

came to South Africa III 


terms uf a flxeu contr:.\."t T~E '~Hta' Itldian Congress has decided, in 
\\"1.1("11 ,)ff<.rc:d work. """h'·.' prtnclfJl~, tu disband. Just when this will 
! .' .·'II~, and tlie f!ru,;pl'l"t~ Iha~fHm is unclear. In this articlt>, former 	 6 
01 r ,'newal, hoped to e~

acting president Mooroogiahcape the unemployment 
and poverty of home. JayaraJapathy (MJ) Naidoo traces the role 

\l:lhatma Gandhi !ou'ld of the NIC, and calls for an end to 

ed tlie NIC in 1894 to rep· 
 prevaricating on this Issue.. ... 
resent Indian illterests. __ t "'~.,..... • •• '" ,,~ t' """ \. 


Having arrive~ in the ...c 
'
7 

country as a LOlldon· 
trained barrister on a legal brief, he 50011 found him. the people and with the - - to be formed - -- " 
self enmeshed in the af.· people arc now' history. In In'19:>2 th~ N'iC'~tiII h 'd' oured and Indian Con-

fairs of the local Indian t?e, context, of th~ perio~ i.n " a rlJle to play. The co~. gresses, the Trade Unions 

population.' . . whl~h he hved ~IS partlc!:;.-partmentalisation of the' . and White Democrats)


atlon In ethnIC pol'ti 	 c,ould occur only in that pc· 
an h immediately Pwas faultless I cs oppressed people into Afn· ' nod 0f time and onlc' be·G d I i:8 _ oO,;up tpe cudgels of 'rh" 	 can, coloured, and Indian cause of tht k 	 J 

those aroul1 him _ thost e bIrth of Gandhi's " groups - a divide and rule e existence of 
,who workeddIn the hot sun N/C .brought a fresh breath .. . . strategy of the white gOY} t ~:It~~~~~ and ethnic organ- ". 

fn.. m dawn to dusk, for °h aIr to the struggles. by _ ernment- made it neces- 
meagre slave wages and t e oppressed people fot sary, convenient and in Even in the 19705 wirh 

rations, and in return, rath. r~cognl'l~n and . hum~n ' deed imperative'that or:) r lts revival and its o~gan·i. 

er than llritlsh democracy nghts, Pa~slve resistance . ganlsational work bl! done ' sational work, the rekin· 

earned llritish colonial pOl: \~ and non,vlOlen.ce were to within that framewo;·k. d.li~g o~ the spirit of oppo·

icy _ exploitation and rae. be the theme of later , The formation of a}d co- sltlOn, If, not country-wide, 
i~m. , ~ ,. , ', " struggles from 1946 ~o, 1952 ' ordination withIn the Con. ' at le,ast In the Indian com· ! 

ClIndhl's strui:gles forl {\ ",and., like the' NIC! othe r gress alliance of 19~5 '(con. • munlty, th~ NIC played a v' 
, \.." ethl1lC' organisations were sisting of the African,'col. usefu.1 and catnlystic role. 

1t IS axiomatic that the 
19,~4 British ConsuI2.te "sit
in by ,the NIC broughl in 10
te~nal1on,,1 focus to the 
eVIls of the apartheid sys
tem, and the repressive se
cunty laws. It gave new 
impetus to anti·apanhdd 
g~oups both Ioe,:lIiy and 

http:ConsuI2.te
http:non,vlOlen.ce
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abroad, and renewed calls 
for the release of Nelson 
Mandelil and other leaders 
r~verberaterl throughout 
the progressive world. 

The NIC played a useful; 
leadir.g, and significant 
role In all this. No one 
should try to detract from 
that. It deserves a deep 
and abiding gratitude for 
holding high the flag of 
struggle in difficult times. 

Changes 

But the picture changes 
In the past five years. Op
pressed South Africa has 
literally been on the 
march. The Indinn commu
nity has not kept step with 
it. The ANC at last has 
come into its own. Its un
banning and the release of 
our national lear:lers has 
not unleashed the same en
thusiastic jubilation among 
rank and file Indians as 
among Africans. In spite of 
the NIC bEing part of the 
UDJ.', fears for the future 
have been expressed at a 
numbE:r of levels - work
er, executive. rich, poor, 
and a few ha ve even joined 
thr white "chicken run", 

The )\;IC itself has lost 
much of its crpdibility, and 

Its InOuence certainly ap
pears to be at a low ebb. 

In this scennrio of a 
changing SA, the: question 
arises: is there a role for 
the NIC to play? The an
swer Is of cuurse pn ~m
phatic NO. 

At present. there ap
pears to be a growing body 
of opinion that the NIC has 
served its purpose and can 
only (Jutlive its usefulness 
by contilluin& its existence. 

The vi·?w is gaining cur
rency that there should be 
an Africanisation of SA 
politics to give effect and 
meanir.g to the new de
mocracy soon to dawn 
upon us. 

This view advances the 
argument that democratic 
Indian leadership should 
immediatl!ly join the ANC 
set and ANC structures, 
and as fully fledged mem
bers of the ,\~;C set about 
undoing the harm cf many 
years of nationalist prupa
ganda against the ANC. 

If we are to put our light 
foot forward then it is de
sirahle that we do so from 
thE' beginning -- by pre
c~p: and example. This 
must be done from Within. 
as ANC members. And 
:'>OW. 

But what do we have in
stead. Various vibes are 
emanating from NIC 
ranks. such as the NIC 
should disband, the NIC 
structures are debating the 
Issue, the NlC should phase 
itseJ( out (whatever that 
means), the NlC should dis
band at a later stage after 
organising and recruiting 
Indians into ANC branches. 

Image 
This prevaricating does 

little for the NIC Image or 
its credibl._ / and the pres
ent leadership must guard 
against Jile whole Indian 
community being adverse
ly aHeeted in the scheme 
of things to come. The im
pression must not be given 
that it is reluctant to sub
ordinate its interests to 
that of the ANC and the 
national interests'. or that 
it is unwilling to relinquish 
its control over progress
ive politics in Natal or that 
it Is reticent about handing 
over control of funds to 
ANC leadership. 

The present endemic 
violence in the townships. 
and more particularl~' in 
Natal, has generated an at
mosphere of fear among 

Indians. The overflowing 
of such violer.ce into In TRE
dian areas, although spo

radic, has caused such . ,

fears to heighten. It is in 

the best interests of the In 1 
dian community to work 
with the ANC under its 
umbrella in order to allevi
ate the tensions and at
tempt to remove their 
fears. The NIC, as NIC, 
cannot really playa role in 2 
this regard. 

Even if it recaptures its 
lost vibrancy and public 
esteem. its modus operandi 
of recent years - secre
tive, exclusive. manipula
tive - will not entirely 3 
eliminate public resistJnce 
to its authority, 

The danger of course is 
that this resistance to the 
;-VIC might lead to resis
tance to the ANC. as the 
NIC is associated in the 4 
minds of the people as a 
structure of the ANC. This 
will have a damaging and 
deleteriou~ errt: . . in the 
building of a new South • 
Africa to which we are all 
looking forward. 5 

It is therefore in the in
terest of the Indian com
munity and all South Afri- I 

ca as w~ll that the NIC I 
should disba~.d , , ' NOW~ r 
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NIC: We must recruit 
Indians for the ANC

I -- " --' . . 
THE: Nata'l I~dia~ Con By Fawzia Moodley Dr Meer admitted the
gress has proposed that it NIC had complained about 
should be the organisation proposed disbandment. lack of consultation with it 
to undert<Jke the recruit  Dr Meer said. on the by the RIC regarding an 
ment of the Indian commu contrary, the meeting re ANC meeting called up at 
nity to the African Nation· sulted In the affirmation of Asherville recently . 
a I Cor.gress. the cruc ial role the NIC In a memoi·andum. the Rut till' organisation has could play in mobilising NIC pointed out that while n" oliJection to co-operat s upport for the ANC many lndia~s were readying with non-NlC members among Indians. to join the ANC immediawho may be pro·ANC in He said the future of the tely. there was a "gap be. establishing the ANC in In NIC was not "even on the tween this sector and thedian areas . agenda" of last week'~ ground ".The proposal carwas meeting which was held to 
ried in a memorandum work out the logistics of According to the memo

how the NIC could assist inpresented to the ANC's randum . the 1985 Inanda 
Southern Natal Regional recruiting Indians for the unrest . the recent violence 
Interim Committee prior ANC. in Warwick Avenue and 
to its meeting last week "The ANC has made it other areas. and state pro
with the NlC executive. clear it is for the NIC to paganda against the ANC 

This was con; irmed li y decide its future. but th e had crea ted widespread 
NIC spokesman Dr Parouk work ing committee of the fear and confusion abou: 
\'l eer . who thIs week cr iti· N IC has recommended the organisation in the 
cised the media for creat · that we disband once the minds of Indian I'eople . 
ing the impression that the process of mobili Sing the It was . therefore . im . 
NIC had been forced bl' the Indi a n c ommunity is perat ive at this ~ : tage to 
:\NC into announcing it s achieved ." Dr Meer 5il iJ . address Indian fears. 
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TRSouth Africa 	 by M.J. Naidoo 

1 _I• • 

/~~~..1 ~~NIC must d,isband 	
/ 

! !Y 	 .. ,. . 
I TM Natal Indian Cc,ngreu (NIC). ~ deci4ld i~ · I~principle to disband. Jwt whe!l th18 will happen 18 2 


unclear. In this article, practis,~ attornq ~ndfor

mer acting j'rerident Mooroogtah !allarCIJapathy 

(MJ) Naidoo traces the role of the N.C and callsfor 

an cnd to prevaricating on this issue. 


THE ear ly Indi ans who 	 (recogn ition and hu-man c me to Suuth Afr ica in 	 it is axiomatic that 3rights. Passive resisterms of a fi xed con	 the 1984 British consul tance and non-violencetr ct wh ich offered 	 ate "sit-in " by the NIC 
w~re to be the theme ofwork, wages, rations , 	 brought internationallate r struggles from and thJ prospects of re 	 focus to ll ,c evils of the1946 to 1952 and, like newal, hoped to escape 	 apaltheid ·,ystem andthe NIC, other ethnicthe unemployment and 	 the repressive securityorganisations were to ,poverty ofhome. . 	 laws. It gave ne\l' !mpehe formed.

Mahatma Gand!'.! 	 tus to anti-aparU! eidIn 1952 the NIC stilltounded the NIC In 	 groups both locally ~hdbad a rol~ h' play. The1894 to represent In	 abroad, and rer,ewedcompartmentalisationdian interests. Having 	 calls for the reJ ease ofof the oppressedarr ived In the country 	 Nelson Mandela andpeople Into African,as a London-trained 	 other leaders reverbecoloured, and Indian 	 5 . i,.. . 
barrister 011 a legal I 	 rated throughout thegroups - II divide and
brief be. soon found 	 progressive world.rule strategy of thehims~lf enmeshed in ' 	 The NIC played awhite government the affairs of the local 	 ;Iseful, leading, and sig·made it necessary, con Ind ian population. 	 nificant role in all tjis.venient, and indeedGandhi immediately . 	 Noone should lry to de-imperative t'lat organtook up the cudgelll of. isational work be donethose around him  within that fra mework. :I 


The formation of and 
 tract from that It de

tho~~ ~b;-work~d in -: co-ordlnation within serves a deep I ud abid


tile eongreJs alHance ofthe hot sun from dawn 	 iDa gratitude' for
1955 (consisting of the .to du.k. for meagre 	 boldio& high £he flag of 
African, coloured and. slave wages. aDd ra·~ 	 . stru~e · in di cult
indian congress B, thetion nd in rf'.turo, 	 times. 

ratb~r. t.baD. . BrlUsb 	 trade unions and wh ite - But .. tbe picture
democrats) could occur
d mocracy, earned 	
I ch&ngel in the peat fiveonly in tbat period ofBritish colooial policy yean. Opprelsed Soqthtime and 0 01)' hecause _ exploitation and rac- Africa has literallyof the exlstenre of SJ.l p

ism. 1 	 been 0 0 the mal'ch~ The es arate and ethrlic Ofg;:; DGandht 's · strugg . Ifl,dl an community hasisations.for the people and With not kept slep witb it.
th people 8Te now hls-	 ' Even in '.he 19705, 

The ANC at last has 
I n the ~ontex l of ·with its revival and its 

come into its own. Itstory. h' h he organis tio'oal work,the period in w Ie unbanning and the re
lived his particip4itloD the rekinciliog of the 

lease of our national
in elhnic politics was spirit 0 opposition, if 

leaders has !lot unnot cou ntrywid~ , atfaultless. , leashed the same enThe hlrth ofCundhl. 1 8st in the Indi?n com
thusiastic jUbilat.ionNJC bruu&hl a fresh munity, lbe Ir plllyt!d 
among rank and me In br ath of 'llr to the I usefUl and catnlystic 

role. 	 dians as among aCr i·truggles hy tbe op c ns. In spite ofthe NICpressed _people foX' being part of the UDF, 
1 
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OAU 'volunteers 
to a.ct as --broker 

In
• SA strife 

i~ c,~~ 
From DALE LAUTENBACH that of a "listening post" for He was referring specifically 
Argus Africa Np.w~ Service changes taking pl ace in South to the gap between thr Afr;can

Africa. National Congr~ss and theWI NDHO r.: J\. -- The Or
While the OAU had estab· PAC. Asked whether the OA Uganisatiun of African Unity 

lished an ad hoc committee to could intervene in the "w ,:)("
~ould, if necess;Jry, act as a 

monitor the demis0 of apart· between the ANC .'t.nd Ink,,';., :.
oroker betwee n conflicting heid. the Windhoek office he said he belie ved ANC dq.: u,
black groups in South Afri would be ideally placed to do ty president Mr Nelsun Man· 
ca, according to Mr Olujimi this permanently. dela could achieve a solution 
Jolaoso, special representa himself.

Its members would monitortive in Namibia of the OAL' news and radio media and secreta ry-general. Congratl1btian
"if necessary and if they let us 

Speaking after a function at in" - would travel to South Mr J(llaoso said the OAU had 
which Namibiu celebrated A:'· t\frica. said Mr Jolaoso. actpu as broker beforp and 
rica Dily as u public holiday He believed the political w()uld do so Jgain in ',:10 inter
for the first time, Mr Jolaoso splintering in the black com· ests of the libe ration of South 
elaborated Oil the role of the munity in South Africa was Africa. 
permanent OAU office which largely one of "jockeying fur Africa Dav. the cormnemora. 
will be estahlished in Windhoek position" but the OAU could ti on of the founding of the OA U 

i on June l. act as a broker between vari in 1973, ;s celebrated through . 
Previously, he announced ous factions if the polarisation out its member states as a pub

that one of the primary objec became such that this was re lic holiday. Mr Theo-Ben Cur
tives of the orrice would he quired. ..!! ~.!>~ . Nam~bI a '.s ._. yo re i g n 

• ,.1<.,;1 t. \:I ;"'~" Minister, expressed his joy that 
• . , independent Namibia, as tile : 

_ i~ U . II 'e t .. · tf.l it Van fa, OranJ'1i:! 5 ,1~tn~ember s.ta.t~, could new 
::.1 . , ~ jOin in the festlVllies. 

'/j • At ·a ceremony at the OAU 
,office in Windhoek, the organi· 

't " j, sallon's flag was raised in the 
" i presence of a large contingento ....• :-. . , J . C ,,, , I -t" of the ,diplomatic . corps ,and~ u 7 L __' _ _I.- V _'= . II 

! 1..:+ I . __ ·-f."various Namibian government
'. I officia Is. , . 

A message of congratulation 
from Soviet President 'Mikhail 
Gorbachev ' rioted that the liber
ation of 'Africa ' was not 'com

lete "while the apartheid re
gime -,s.till" exists in South l 
Africa", ' :

) ,.. h d I
However, e' ad ed words of ' 

" ' encouragement: "Now a possi- I 
, bility is emerging to sol ve this 

problem by political means in 
the tnterests of all South Afri
cans, black and While." 
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2for 'NIC'to 	
• 

----- - - ,.- _ . . __ .. - - - - - - - .•. - 0_' - .. ___• • , .~ 

3disband
- -- _ I. --r 

G~~~~,o-~?,.5?t support must first shift 
4 

--1; - - . , - - --., '_, _ _ •to ANC :" 
6 c· 

IT	 
"l1E de bate=SUr'- 0 

rounding the future 
of the Natal Indian 
Congress is not sur, THE future of the Natal

prising and is In filet to be Indian Congress, tha oldestwelcomed. Since (he ban

ning of the ANC. the NIC. political forco in the Indian 6 ) 

r evived in 1971. has been 
 community, has become a
the voice of the congress 
movement In the Indian central point of debate in 
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. • Informing the communl- .'. 
ty about the shared objec- . 
tives of the NIC an'dANC 

, 	 a nd the historical alliance 
I. . between them In the strug- '. 
· 	ele for 'a non-racial, demo- 

era tlc South AJrica,' 
• .\ddressing the. fears of 
the. !ndlan. community bj' 
emphasIsIng our non-rac.al 
approach, encouragIng 
joint activity withIn com
munities and the creation 
of unified peace :;tructures. 
• Participating In the mo
~ilisation of Indian people 
IOto the ranks of the ANC. 
• Consulting widely with 
fraternal organisations 
within the community who 
have a long bistory of 
workIng with the N1C, and 
t he people to encourage 
them to JoIn the' process of 

· ANC branch formatlon, 
1/ ·a:npalgn,.lo popularise Ihe ' 
" .AN( :,' ;,. ' /' . , . : ,' , 
I A campaIgn plan has been ' ! 
• devised to facilitate this 
: process. The pia!! Involves 
· all 19 branches "nd four ' 

, 

area committee:; through- . 
. 
i 



_.?.u~ Natal. 

butlon to make. and e~sur

ing growlng ,support for 

the ANC. . ., ... .. .• ' , " 


This process has includ
ed a small number of peo 1 
ple, and the vast majority 
have not been contacted. 
The positive results so far 
encourage us to deepen ... 
a nd broaden this process 
with more vigour. More ' 
people need to be exposed 2 
to information about the 
ANC and its policies, more 
people need to be involved 
in the process of dIscussion 
and deJate around these 
crucial issues_ 

3Consullallfe conference 
In this regard the NIC is 
planning a consultative 
conference among organi
sa lions actlve in the Indian 
community to take place 
in early July, • 

The current programme 
of work will be stepped up 
in the preceding period to ' 
ensure an informed and 
meaningful debate about 
the ' future at this' confer
ence. The conference will 6 

Campaign activities In

clude: 

• Continuing to assess po

litical attitudes of tile com


I munity through surveys 

and home visIts to inform 

~the directlon of our work. ~-· 6~ " • Conductlng street and 

block meetings of smal!' 

groups to discuss the cur-


I r<~ntpolitlcal sltuatlo 

provide': Infor:.~ml~;a.t~i~it~I&:!O·
hear ' ~; 
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Com m u n i s ·'promincnce 'in our - also . 	 " ,
assist the Crown's case, "Aesopism" by sayinl weeklies., 	 "The Leader" of

He claimed to have 	 tbat talking of non. Let us get a feel of January 25, 1957 TREF '
violence was in fact 8 what happened in thethe original draft of the recorded what had hap-


Freedom Charter, hid call to violence. But to Drill Hall: pened at the Drill Hall

den away in Port that later. Papendorf: "Your Ul respect of "C93". 1

Elizabeth and he ob To us in the Congress Worship 1 confiscated Afler staling that Ihe

viously claimed to movement the callillg of this document in the key-note address of Mr

know much more about Solomon Ngubase as a Johannesburg offire of I.C. M{'er al the Nalal

the Congresses than the witn~ss indicated that the Congress of Demo- Conference of Ihe COIl-

Security Branch of the the government readily ' crats. grcss of Ihe People hadbelieved that the Coo-South African Police. 	 ocen "incorporated in a

He had written from 
I gresses stood for Prosecutor: Your Wor- Press re! c ase is s ued 

2
violence.the prison to the police 	 ship will note that this under the s ignalure of

and the police fell for And it is equally clear document will be
ilia the marked and referred to
his lies. t . Congress move- as Exhibit C 93. and Mr M,P. Naicker", TIle

ILL-INFORMED meot also believed that Leader quO(cd copious
the govenunent would will the witness further ly from the docum(;nt.To us the slgrutlcallce use its agents to identify rIC document? "Mr Meer said that the 3
of the calling of Solo- ;Jrovoke violence and 
 Papendorf: II deals , 	 leadership had remon Ngubasc a<; a wit- pin this on to the Iibcra- with the Nalal Congress pealedly stressed two
ness was ample proof of tion movement. 
 of lhe People held in cardinal points in theirthe fact that the Crown, In the discussion ,be-	 campaign. They werethat is the government tween the accused :Uld 1954 and it bears the 'hat non-violence wasof UIC Nationalist Party, 	 their legal team the name of accused M.P. 	 the basis of all camwas terribly ill-in-	 question of violence Naicker as having is- paigns and that tbere 

4 ..•. ,

formed about the had been gone into with sued it in his capacity of was 10 be no hatredpolicies of the Congress , 	 thorou~~ss. the Organising Secre- towards the Whites"movement. ' -- -- ..--- ,- , tary of the Nata~ Indian said "The Leader" and
If the Security Police 1be defence team in Congress. It is headed then quoted directly
had done its work January 1957. was keen

througbly, then the 	

"Speech de livered by fmm tflC speech of Mrto have on record the : I.e. Meer-the key-note I.C. Mcer, as we do 5
Crown would have Congress Movement's ' address on the Freedom hcre.refused to pay heed to stand G,1 violence and ' Charter to be adopted in
what Solomon was the first major oppor- 1955 ." 

1n his address Mr 

saying to them from 	 lunity occurred at the Advocate V.C. I3er-

Meer said : 
jail. 	 "When we are launchDrill Hall, when in the range: 11lC Defence re-Indeed. the Crown second week of the 	

in~ another great canlquires the entire docufailed to show the wis-	 Preparatory Examina-
palgn, let me stress that 6

dom of Solomon in 	
ment 10 be read illlo Ihe we arc 1I0t advocatingtion. Detective Sergeant record and not merely
dealing willi Solomon G. van Papendorf. of handed in. ' 

any forlll of violence.

Ngubase. , who had the Johannesburg Prosecutor: Sergeant 

Allyone who lalks of or

engages ill violence istaken the Crown for a Security Police lOok hisrid 	 Papendorf will you read the enemy of the' , " , ';; and in the witfll.!sS box, tJIC contenls ot Exhibit people . Even if we areI don't know wl:tltcr " ,J band in documents , C 93 into the record. pro v 0 ked - t h,e n , to.o,,; 

7

tbe Security Pdice, :. confiscated by the CIRCULATED
after tbe defence ex- : p<?lice in the raid on the ; I 
 • And 'then the Court "pos'lire ' of Solomon offices of the Congress heard what this docu- "Ngubase took this wit-	

t~cre must be noof Dem~crats of the , ment C 93 issued by ac- ' VIOlence on Our part, be ; :I'SS to Port FJiz.'\be:th to Golden CIty. j cused ' M.P. Nakker as ~ausc, Ihose who engage
I ":, : i '~vetbe original I: Tbe procedu~c th~n 'Organic;ing SecretarY of 10 v~olegce will be 8
, hand - ,vritten Freedom ;' 
was for the pol.lcc Wlt- 1 the Natal Indian Coo- hantllng Our cause andCm'1'~ I . ~ m~t historic ' ncsscs to hruld U1 docu- :, gress had to say. !hey can have no placed(,,~um,..,ll of the libera;. : ",ents confiscated in the \ Obviously the docu- ' 10. the pcaceful ' canl:
i;Oli ~(llJggle in South raids and not to read

Africa. ' , ' .. ,: ..~ ' i :~m. 	

ment C93 was widely : p~gJ) we are initialing.
circulated to have been 	 I ~havc to stress thisi. ' CONnJSION " IN BOX found in i 956 in the 	 I ~oln I. not because I 9, ,YtbiDk it would 'be fair ~ hearUig wa'i III its ~ JobanDCsburg offices of ! ave :U1y doubls on how
to ' say 'th,at , tbere was : eir~ stage when, Papen- : the Congress of Demo- i b

our 
people will behave,
much confusiOll in blgh : do entered the wit.ness j crots. . , 	 Ii .ut. because of the :

' 
govelnmental plaOt\s on box to deal, Wl\h tbe 	

SIn I st '. The ' De fence had	 ! . ' er prOpagandathe questi~ oCviolence raids OIl the Johannes~ , takcn . the WlUSUaJ step-_... the C ' __..I ' burg ffi fthe C ~ ;, ~hlCh {>eople iu high

aLaI ~s, iILU ' 0 C'.e8 0 00- to have the d ' P aces In tlie,' go'verll>
ocumcnt me I f Ith.e Cr"owD ,"expert l, gress of Uemocrals and •not just hru. ldcd	 10. in but n .0 IIC country areWUDess wa,y to createi 'W bat bappened there- _,I and il carrYIng out and wI'II, e~eo ~aler	 re..u, sm1 ar ~at-. c., coofusjOD after was given much

__~___-_____ 	
ment came to be gtvenlf- ' arry oul against the, .~heD" "he }el:r.,________________________________________plaln,ed/ ' , ' .' ,' . to .other documents ~S~o~u~lh~Am~" w.. 	 ' freedom movement . 

t ~t4~1 
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 ,Four months later, in ..; Mr Meer said thaI One would have 10 She won a bronze 
May 1957, DetectiveI there was no place for guard. against a Black medal from Japan
Head Constable W.B. TREi hatred for any group or where Unesco had held 
Truter and Detectivec?~lInunity or in an clI.hibition. 
Sergeant P.C. SwadivlJuals. I REMEMBER· Govindamah was a 
nepoel of Durban told pupil of our Zainab 1 
the Drill Hall underAfricans, Indians, Reddy at the Temple 

Colourctls and Euro cross-examination that, Girls School in Dur

N atal accu~ and Con
peans . would work ban, where Zainab was 

gress leaders of the teaching ...11s in 1957. 

Province of Chief AJ. OPPOSITION

togelher in the Congress Lutuli and Dr Monty 
And at the level of 2

of the People so that any Naicker had at all thClf 
non university education weprejudices which may meetings stressed 

were in the midst of ourexist on grounds of race . violence and racial har I 

mony. . tc tal opposition to themight be dispelled, said 
the press release and We had up to then not imposition of tribal col


anticipated eilhr leges under the Univer
added: a 

Solomon Ngubase or sity Apartheid Bill, 3
HISTORIC which was before ParProfessor Murray willl 

Mr Mc'Cr said thaI the his Iheory of " liament in May, 1957. 

Freedom Charter was Among the many
Ae spoism" in which 
dest ined to become a POSTHUMOUS speakers against thisMarxists meant thaI op
historic document posite of what they ac- B ill in Durban wasMEMOIRS OFwhich ",ould ta~.e its Dennis Hlopbe who had 

4pbce alongside the A C MEER -iualiY-said. addressed a gathering at . . , . 
Magna Carta and the , --' -'- -----. Credit for "C93" went the Y.M.C.A. 'in Bea

American Declaration nationalism preaching to M .P. Naicker its trice Street. 

of Independence, the in the reverse what the preserver who was an In the midst of all 

UN Charter and the In- Nationalists were Old Boy of Sastri Col- these happ.enings I 

temational Declaration preaching to(ily. . lege, just as his co-ac- remember tbe ~ter of 

of Human Rights. Fortunately, said Mr cused, I.e. Meer, and 1957, when once a~ain 5 


The press release of Meer, the African Na- Debi Singh were. our lifesavers organised 
M.P. Naicker then went tiona! Congress was not And in Durban the an interesting display 

on to quote verbatim narrow and bigotted; it NrC work was continu- and fUll at the Durban 

from Mr Mecr's key- had called on South ing with Sastri Old beaches drawing tens of
I 

note addre~: Africans of all races and Boys taking a lead. thousands of people. 

"it IS our task to col o urs to c( me Among them were 


6enshrine the hopes and togelher in formulating Nad Padyachee. J.N. 11Us had become an 

aspirCitio ,·1 s of the a Freedom Charter, a Singh, Cassim Amra annual event for young 

people 0:' South Africa Charter which would and Hassen Mall . and old, for men and 

mto this Charter of prevent the emergence O....·FICIALS women; for boys and 

Freedom. That is the f b' tt d u' rs girls.
o Igo e na ona J m '!be annual meeting of
objecti ve of the Con- 011 the pm of the Iibera- the And I remember bow 

gress of the People ' - a lion movement of the Saslri College Old the tug-o-war competi 7 


. specific . and well- oppressed people of the Boys' Club took place 
 tionbrought . . th~ 
detiaed objective." country. in April, 1957 when the "Powerful Five"

Mr Meer said that the Drill Hall hearing was woman'lI team into ac
African National Con- i TIle Drill Hall heard 'I in progress and when tion. 

gress · d~served to be I Exhibit C93 being read ' I the NlC was occupied 
 Yes, ilJ(iecd we had to 

: comoHmented .• on lout by Sergeant bpen- ~ I in much activities. find {' um for leisure 8. launci.illlg the Congress : dorf and 1 amcer1ain :j 1bc Old Boys elected with lIO much tension of 
of tile People, which ' that the accused and the ,. \ B.N.M. Khan as their ap..rtbeid around us. 
rejected tribalism and defellce . :tcam were i president, A.G. Mayet 

instead advocated a . thankful to M.P. Naick.- ~ j as secretary and Dr Vic ,"ta\~J;.t~tr~r\~~;~~~-; ;~.

movmeent for the estab- er for his 1954 press !}' tor Godfrey as trcasu~r, 

lisbmentof ; a true release and even more ;1 and planned ~ ,1cl1ve 

democracy in South thankful to tbe Joha- ;j. year S ,work. ,... . ,.,'.... 
 9 
Africa. . .. nncsburg's Congress of i1 Althougb lens of 


Democrats for preserv- . th?usands of. our 

DANGER ing tius document until children we~e Without 


He added that tbere . Papendorf raided their : anyschoohng wbat

was always the dru\ger offices and was now, : soever, l ,remcmber the 

of Nationalism taking a arter~adiog it, handing . international success of 

narrow an~bigolted ' it in to Magistrate Wes- I 14-year-old Govindmah 0 10 

palh.as" Afrikaner ' selsas"q)3"~ · . j,.;· ' " yellktasforbcrdrawiog

~a~~ou~li~~~d '~?pe .· r\.H~~~r, Mother"; " .. ' .. 


. J, .... • • 
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. ; tie Part'y ', . , ' , 1 .' 
MP}fol; Q~r~an"Central,7. fi ~.tha t' ~he? ~I91 r.culd~.t111·'iblliti\ n,;; 
Mr Peter' Gast'i'ow;· has ' 'play, a major role on It. 
called,on the Natal Indian t,\ ~iown. but aiding the ANC.~ 
Congressjnot ,to. disband . ,I , :. Post Natal asked him ' 
Immediately." ;" ". . "J" .. '. " elaborate. '; l-,: ~liJo '1. • that the NIC Is dls~andlng. ;'~ 
,:.~ He said an ' organisation ' ~ ~ "There Is stiUa place ror, ' I It Is not today or tomor (2such as the NIC should ·.·· the NIC where It can get ' . row. It wllltake some,con
"deba te"; It,-' disband Ing" ~ grassroots support for the "':;r Iiderable time. , .~~; . 
thoroughly. especiallY In ~' ANC In the IndlaDc0ll!mu-. ~~.(:· "': We have a mandate 
the lightof the role It had " nlty," he :;ald. ";~ ",,;' ·'rl 

•• from the people. Both the 
played before the unban~, \ ,. , However. H the NIC ".!. NIC and TIC will go to the' 
nlng of the African NatloD~ ' ; should want to disband. the , people to get their view on 
al Congress. .' .,'i · {, decision should be debated ' ,j., disbanding." Dr Meer said. 

, Mr Gastrow argued In ' ) and be discussed Intensive- ' , He said both organisations. 3 / 
an ~rtlcleln Die Suid. , / ly.·.·l belleve the N.IC·s role had talks last Thursday \0 

\,Afnkaan news magazine Is not over yet.H ~ i. ' discuss strategy. . ...',,1 • . . _.__." ... .. '" • 
t. 
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ANC, TIC man returns 
-':' to SA:~(after 26 )Tears 

PROMINENT AN C alld 
Transvaal Indiall ('(lll
gress acti vis l ISOlael 1''''01 · 
vi Cachalia rellll'llS I,) 

Soulh Afrira loda y ;!I'ler 
20 years . 

Thl' secretary for thl' 
TIC, Mr hm;lcI MOllloni
ai, said I h;11 M r Clchalia 
was a clllSl' aS~(H:iate of 
Mr Ncl slln Mamlel;l, Mr 
W;lller Sislilu and Ihe late 
Dr Ylislir Dau()o. 

Mr Caehalia W;IS ;1 

proillinent leader of the 
passive reSiSialll'L' cam
paign in I()-l() and I hl' de
fi ,lIKe campaign in It))~ 

;lnd SL'r\'L'd as (I"ep"t y \'(,1 

tlnleL'r-in-.:hid IIIHlcr !'vir 
lI.1:tndel;1. He was jaile-d 
on hOlh ucc;lsillns 1',11' dl'
vying 1;I\\'s ;Ind lVas served 
\\'llh ilanning ordns in the 
I'):'iOs ;In d I %()s . 

Mr MOllloniat said 1\1r 
each,liia wcnt into exile
in I%·t and helred tll Sl·t 
lip an ANC offire in New 
Delh ia , India. where he 
\\,llrkL'd for a nllnlher of 
years _ He was ,tlso all ex 
rert Oil group arL'a s legis
lation and sL'rvcd as Sl'C
relary alld \'irl'-prl',idelll 
in Ihe Transv;t ;1i Indiall 
C(lngress. 

1-11.' \I ';IS a ,IOSl' fril'nd of 
11lL' Lilt' prc , idl'lll .1: I \\';t

harlal "l'IHII alld I ndir:t 
(i;t I)" I· ,f India and \\,;IS 

:t \\' ; I I t • IhL' high L'sl h"l l
"11 r_ 1' ;ldnlar ,il.ln e 
I'ri l l' , ! IIll' Indi ;111 ( 1\ 1 \ ". 

ernml'l' 
Mr ( . Il;di;t JITII L' ,I( 

-'ail '> 1 01 1, 1\ iI'll< 11'1 ,I( 
I .:;0 Jl II . !,)d;,y alld ;t WL'I · 
l'unl, ' I.d"· 10 r;IY tri bill l' 
(,) hl/ll " LiuL' to bL' hl'lti :11 

S 1-'1 11 ("d; IV al Ihl' \cl· 
Ih II 111.: ILlIl III .1oll:lIlnc,· 
I'II IC' . 

I il L' inll'rnal iL' ;llkr Ill' 
I ill' , \ ~ ( 'VI r Walln Si
," 1" _;IJld I ill' prc:,id" lll Ill' 
II I. I I( . \11' Cl,silll ,>:d.,

1c', . \I III \ c' k,lI11l' ll illl 
\:'1' " 
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Prominent ANC and Transvaai Indian Into exile In 1964 and helped to set up I 

Congress (TIC) activist Ismael Molvi an ANC office In . New Delhi. India. I 

Cachalia returns to South Africa today where he worked for a number of 
after 26 yean. In exile. years. 

TIC secretarv Ismael Momonlat \'es· Mr Cachalia was also an expert on 
terday told repOrters that Mr Cachalla Group Areas legislation and served as 
was a close associate of Nelson Mande· secretary and vice-president in the I 
la. Walter Sisulu and the late Dr Yusuf Transvaal Indian Congress. 2
Dadoo. HE' wall a <.'lose friend of the late 

Mr Cachalla wall a prominent leader President Jawaharlal Nehru and In· . 
of the passive resistance campaign In dira Gandhi of India and was awarded' 
19"6 and the defiance campaign in 1952 the highest honour, the Padmarshan~ ! 
and served as deputy volunteer·in·chief Prize. by the Indian government. 
under Mr Mandela. He was jailed on Mr Cachalia arrives at Jan Smuts 

3both occasions for defying laws and Airport at 1.30 pm teyjay and a rally 
was ·servN with banning orders in the to pay tribute to him is due to be held 
50s and nos. at 8 pm tonight at the Selborne Hall in 

Mr Momoniat said Mr earhalia went Johannesburg. - Sapa. • 
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c itical of tribal
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4 
(\
• 

. :. :-:~, c..<,~~ , 
. -. •.•. {/~v 
,.~' . ... ~ t/~ ,_ ... ; '--. .. - __ • ._ .---- 6 ~t 
' t:~,~-chan~es that the IN is . 

, . ' Natlo.nahst Party th posthumous publicatIOn of the IREMEMBER , 	, memoirs or The Leader historian and 
' .• Iead~i'~ are making rormer l'iceUrresident of the Natallndian/	 " today in their racist 

: policies is I?rimarily Congress, r A.C. Meer remembers the 

, due to the mtensive interview given by Professor Z.K. Mat 6 
 j)(
I 	education given to thews to The Leader on tribal colleges. 


South .Africa by the Mr Meer also remembers the roles of 

Congress movement Proressor Leo Kuper and Dr Hilda 

and. others close to Kuper ~n Durban in 1957, a year in 


7 
.,{\.th~~ I believe thalfll~ ' which DrM:G.H. ~ayat made headlines 


.year 1937was indeed a ' by presentmg a .paper Aat . the S,ctut~ 


.y~ofa ,~'crasb.~urSell ,".~~~M~~.~1 C~ngress~ .._ ~ '~,.' 


f~~·,:h~ ·~il:x,~~ :-- .From-Leo'~upcrcame~cti;di~Y . eaueai1~n 
ofapanbeid wason tria! his satirical work of fie... ·: faced a bleak future 10 . 	" 
bydle 156 accusers; lion "College Brewt" the contemplated tribal 	 ~R

POSTHUMOUS .~ 8 
. In.the,freld of eduea- giving t ,devastating ' colleges. , . " 
.lioo the year.1937 was blow to tbe concept of, It' \i:as a year. how- MEMOIRS 'OF'" : 

,~ . 
10.' ~d most mp<l!tant ; l!iba1 ~llegt!S and from ever. in -..yhicb Indian 

for US.).;;. ~';; . d! Dr Hilda Kuper came South Afncans showed . A.C. MEER ' . 


·' ..And we bad.sucb ·out· bel serious study of the their faith in themselves ~- , 

s~n~ng fonnal educa- Indian people of Natal. . by building Ill?re a~d 


i .llon1stl ·as ·Professor NO SCHOOLING . I more commuDity-bUllt 9 

,I Z.K. Matthews to speak ' .' . .' i schools as measures of 

~ . oUl:,lgaiost tribaJ coJ- : I remember the year self-help to eliminate 

.: leges (rom the ·DriU .. j 1937 as, I year which : the schools' ~)Ulation.

1., tijU..t :i ..<Ix \ ~ . began With ~lmost 13 to The Leader Cor

. .DUrban'.iu .the year , 20,000 ~ ch1ldreA . respondent in the Dock 
-J937 ·both , Professor t ift ,Nata. l· '~llhQut'I~Y . . al the. Drill Hall was, 10 .. ,
Lea Kuper 111401' Hilda . .~Uoa whatsoever. ·! '" able lO. gct compreben

I 
Kuper ~ yery.mudu r. ..,~ eveu those"who . live ' comments on 


, -ia tbc ~'!~" I- ' o.!.It4;~ ~ J' : r,. 'W.~C (OIIJpJetiq ·~ univerlitv education 
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from Acc~sed No. 109:' would tum out (0 be. 
Professor Z.K. Mat- Indoctrination of the 
thews, whose son Joe youth for apartheid was 
obtained his law ' the purpose of separate 
qualifications in 1937. tribal colleges and when 

Ilt.:",e wondered that ~ventually they .carne 
,,~ it 'lot been for the mto being we had ' the 
Treason ~'earing .. we Ifull ~pact ~f the lack 
would not have' ob- .of umversality at these 
tained the views of :centres ofapartheid.
''ZK'' for The Leader 
So .the Treason Trlai 

'. bid maut very positive 
lS~ts a so. . 
., ' . SEARCH 

. We expect the univer
sities to searcb for and 
lar bare before the 
rismg generation all the 

, : treasurers of the 'vide 
wond ofgoodness, truth 
and lJeauty and not to 
stunt their growth by
feed,iug them on the 
outworn shiboleths of 
the South African 
marketplace" said Z.K. 

, Matthews, Acting Prill' 
· cipalofFort Hare, in his 
· interview with The 
; Lea~er,condcmningthe I 

I Separate University 
: Education Bill. 
I, " "Z.K.'Ns interview ap

pears in The Leader of 
,May 31, 1957 and e\.:''l 

: . ~y~verywordofitis
",~~:-.. :. .' , ," ,.. ' 

",.... . . 
:b-\Vorth reading with 

· i. ·~· . " 
~. •The,:Leader _had 'I even to shake hands 
-r................. t ''Z K " ..
: '..~!"'II~O, • • as ,a 
i 81t.nt.:lOthe field of 
te~ucati~n" and ~lad 

. f ,iven.hls short blOg
! raphy. . 
.,,~1he. BIII was then 
:,referred to a ~Icct,~m-
! nuttce .and ,. Z.K. ,had, 

I remember how at 
Salisbury Island, where 
lIle ,VOW lJad its birth, 
the Rector swnrnoning 


, his teaching and work
.iA.g:starr and ordering 

thein to use separate 

. toilet racilities at a time 
when Cassim Lakhi and 
P.M Krishna were on 
his academic stalT. 

And 1 remember the 
strong reaction against 

Reddy, .temporary arts 
lecturer. who had come 

' to us with her freer 
India background. 

Yes, indeed, at the 'Is_ 
land and even rirst at 
Westville the toilets 
remained most sacred to 
the White racists of 
South Africa . 

And I remember how 
a group led by rrurcssor 
Hansl Pollack had 
found that lecturers 
known to them 011 the 

: starr of Ngoya tribal 
i college were afraid 

: with them. 
: Shaking hands with 
: Blacks or ill writing ref
\ feringtoBlackas"Dcar 
: Sir" wert .both pro
. bibited hy .the ruling 
. White caste in pO\yer. · 

tention of the Separate 
University Education 
Bill was ''to secure the 
suppression of"dis-
IOrted idcas'~ and "false 
values" amongst the 
non -Whites and to 
secure instead the 
propagation of ideas, 
which thegovcm:rrient
regarded as sound". . 

After statin~ that the 
"idca of a uDlversity as 
it is understood in the 
civiliscdworld is Ull

known tathe Natio· 
oalists" The Leader 
ed itori aI con tioued: 
"The intention is plainly 
to. subordinate nOIl-
White students to 
~ationali~t politic~l
aUllS, and lIl\.:ulcate III 

this move by Zaillab f· lhcnk.a proper sense'of

~ What the senous- . frolll. the starr~ of ,the 

- '--.. , -' - -
thcir- own allolled sta
lion in society." 

The Nationalist 
government firmly
believed that at the 
lit-cral universities so-
called false values were 
imbibed by the Dl:Jcks 

. in South Africa. 
One thing wasccrtain 

that even the graduates 
from other universities,
who had not been active 

were not prepared to 

tolerate race dis
crimination any further 


I and pcople were speak-

I • 1 t ' f f11 g ~u In avour 0 '. 
Ct}ualJty. r. J 

I. ' • " 
l ~, . ~~~IG~ATlqN.~. . 

I n:n~lbc~ the rcslg_·
~alioD; ofeJgh.t .Black 

: mCd4.~al. practitioners , 

.hoped that al~ secltons , minded Professor of' Edelldalc H~spltal run 
Qf the populaliob would l 'SocioJofi";~ Kupcri I at PletemlaTltzburg by

!'- Ie down to consider ' _ .'::..'.., .. ~ '"' .._~.,.:.. I tb~ I:'latal"70vln~iaJ Ad
,"wbettler it is In the na- had' to say in his ''Col- mUlIstratlOn. 11ns hap
tionar interest ·thal our lege Brew" was lhe pCII.etl a1 the end of 

· 'universities sbould be truth whidl made us Apnl 1957, 
~ cOD.verted into pur- , "laugh'at the folly c" tile T,lIc tloctors who
! ,.ve~I'I ' Orl r.articular ' )..' Nats iIl1)()\~'cr. · reslglI.cd from Edcndale 
: po 'of..view.' t "'. \ SUPPRJ.:sSION ' ~B'ol ustJtuteti the cntir,e ," . " . - . : ~ f' !; , '.. ' . ad. mcillcaJ lcam at 
Lj, " '!l... ~MPAcr '" '1f' '" " Unuer the -bead ing ttbat, IIllSpitali~Q;..:. ·,;'i..:.,;-.:.~.~ 
~'1.. Ddee~ the govern- ' " "Minds Enslaved", The r '1.- ..: >. . 
,meat wu out to impose I,.'lnd' in,its edito,rial 0(, .... • .' 
:~bcidJ?D~. ao • I. May, 31, 19'7 nabUy ' it ·"1"f 1

~~ ~ ~ ' ' ' '· ' '..: ~e,_,~~o :co__.!""' _b_i_ ~~;;.:' ,_~_Ic_d_O_u_t_Cha"", _ .(w;.;. : ~t___ _ ·_~_ ~~ _~.,re _'· ...;JI . ..... u_y._ '!'''t ' t_~_ .;. ~ - ;'_~_~;';; I, .,~~~~ ii':'w. _ _ . .....;._ .~f.:./_ "_____ · _'IW_' ~~ :.;. s~_

Tbey were Dr R.S . . 
Demonze. ,Dr C.L. 
Smith, Dr CiMokhcsi•., 
Dr S.C. Naidoo and ·Dr 
S.H. 'lbaker. ' ., , 

In . "The Leidt"r" of 
. Ma~' 3, IQ,570r C.L 
i SmIth and Dr S.H. 
: Thaker gave an ioter
: vie.w explai~ing their : 
actions.. ". ,;"" ' . " ! 

, ,i 
. These two doctors 
said that the 'African· 
Coloured and Indian '. 
doctors bad all joined • 
the's~lTof the EdeodalC . . 
Hospital on the under- :·, 
stanwng that UlCre was ' 
equality of opportunity
and saIapt based 00 ex';' 

• ~icnce nd qualiflCa- :
lions. ' , . 

: The . position had 
: changed ·fro1ii January 

1957 but the Black doc- ' 
tors had only lcamt of it ' 
on April: 27; 1957 and 
they had now ' tendered 
thell' resignation en bloc 
as from 31 January
1957. ._ 
The full text of the 

joint res ignation slate
, JJ1~.Ql ~~LJcdb)ltheeiglU... 

-
doctors on April 30'
1?,57 wa~ as fOllows: ' 
. Wewlsbourrcsigna_
lion~ to be effective in: 
media~el,as from mid
nigbt. ·y' .' This '. ve ' gra
decisIOn has been ' 
rorCed upon us by the 

! lO~o~uctioa , ofa \ dis_',i 
I cnmlOatory scale 'of ' 
Sala~y. ~hy the., Natal ' 
~OVJnCI~J Adrrilnistra- ' 
lio~ for Its medical of-
fleers ' \'\ ', <' '; " . . 

, ."This diScrirlllDa~i~n' " 
, hitherto DQo-exiStent ~' 

based not on experience1 

I but ou colour ; I~J('.-· , ;i.j 

: ''The NPA ap~~~t1y 
i declue~ to introduce 
!~bis dIScrimination' 
I b~{~ISS l.JnliaOn!!!~liOlI19w5a7s; ...... 
I bro~fhl to OIL' notice on ' 
I Apn 25, 'otherwise 'we ' 
' would have reSigned in ' 
, Jan~ 1~'1, ;'" , ~ ', 
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JgXbl.:) ... Nr.._2..b............... P....! ... D8t...~? .2.JUN.. !99G.... 
wliy the t-:T PA has - has ended the militancy Our medic-ciT -prac~ " 
decid~d !Q lDtroduce , of many of our ~!cal playingtitioners were 

:~is dlscririli~lion ~x- prattIlioners ;.wbo '.are , many dilTl!rent roles in 

:.c:1ept. perhaps-to remmd . today tbe greatest advo- Ule life of our Congrea

'us of oll'~ CQl~. an<lto cates.i hiactual practice ses and our com~. 
 1~ b~i.ate, us, · _. . of privalisallonwilb munities in Soutb ' 


:/:'1 .JJ.o.d~r such ~ondl- their own hospitals 'and Africa. ' ~ .

lions ItlS,impossible for drug' houses. . ." 


MEDICOS ' .. us to dtSchargeour Bul"back to 19~7 

. ~ d~~swith respect and when the Drill Hall was In 1947 the three Coo
j 

. ~~gnlty, . . ' . occupying our minds, gress Medicos bl~ 
.' 'T~erefore' ihavlllg the clght Black doctors given us ~be Dad~.. 2 

·considered the ma~ter of Er'{'ndaJc showed Naider-Xuma Pact and 

carefully. and. bctng couraR'~ in the stand in 19~7 tbat Pact bad 

~i~I~1 of our respon- I they took. grown into a lasting 

slblhttes. we feel that · MAVAT'S FIRST Congress Alliance and 

the NPA bas len us no the Treason Trial was a 
altcmative but to resign I t:Cmcmber ~e South , ' convincing proof of the 

3our positions, a decision Afncan Me~lcal Con- close workmgs of our 

which we take with gress held 10 Durban leaders in South Africa. 

grcat reluctance and during September 1957 I have referred to the 

regret " I whcn Dr M.G ,H. Mayat parts played by Profes


. . scored "a first" by sor Leo Kuper and hisSAME PRACTICE delivering a paper at wife Dr Hilda Kuper in
We were indeed proud this Conference dealing Dwban. . 4 

of OUf Black medical with treatment of hyper- I remember the 1951
practitioners for the tension in pregnancy. . debate o'l.anised by tbe · stand. taken by them. liThe Leader" in a Hindi Shiksba Sang in ~. ,

Under tbe new dis- front page article in its Durban which drew, a
criminatory scales in- issue of September 27. large gathering,
troducedaWhitedoctor 1957 recorded this This function was or 6W9uld -get . oinety ' event under the heading ganised by Pandit Nar

.potIOds more per year, ' "Durban Doctor Makes dev and otbers as

i,.oQe Sear after .9ualify- . History". . sociated with the Arya

: !:iru!~uy from WIts than No Indian doctor in , Sabha in Dur~an. At

Ii lJlad doctor qualify- South 'Africa had ever , this prestigious function 

: ing . froni ', the same addressed the South . Dr Hilda Kuper was re


6medical scbooI. . African Medical Con- , quested to present the 
I " PJbe Leader" pointed gress before and "The certificates to the suc

,:'put, tbat ~ tbe other Leader" described Dr 
 cessful candidates.
IL~~l~c~ .we,re doing , rMayat as "an bonorary Indeed, the year 19~7 

I ; tbeSame and added that .- gynaecolv6~st a\ Mc was a year of many in

i jb~ " NPA was ' im- I Cord's Hospital. Durban teresting happenings in 

~p~Uoe t~ Natio- ° and clinical tutor at the our country. 7 

:~,Q*H~r"Ov~rn(ll~ut's ' : II:Medical School in Our

' ~~.~iqD.~1 <t3~~\":"Si.: ~'"' 1'-· (:~ • ban"· :' ,~c:.t~~;~.~~~:
I . ' ' • . ' . ' . . ' . .I R:l~yes/iodced we were 'l Ind,"ik..l_tle ~...19~7 _ 


. , !n ,,19,37 ·.... .away ffOOl , ~ SOuttl African MediCal' 

,; ~UaUtyiii'sabryat'the "\. Congress became a very

': frOviDC~l hospitals. . ...: important social event 
 8 
:~.,~ long stru~le con-' I for our rned;<;al r.ra~- . 

o,tiuuedwithactiontal:;n 1 ' titioners and 'Tbe ' 

· It_King Edwllnt 'ViII ' Leader" presented twO · 

~ Hospital fa 'later years. pages of exclusive , 


,1\, But eyentUally equality photographs ~arkina . 
:.. inpay 'was ,Jptroduced that event. WhlCb took. 
.00 some'say that this place·when the Treason 9 

~was an "act ofco-option .Hearing was progres~~ 
~and.~~" 'w.~" ing at the Orin Hall Ul .. 
~':-2~'~~?' .... 'I Johannesburg and when 


. ~' Dr 'O'M' Naider, who
,beaded the ' Soutb : . . , ~ 

" African Indian CODJ, 10 
- oress '.was ' faciaa~.tb~ 7 

o"'c~rie~f~,Treaso~', 
J' . .. ~ , 

, I'"\,.'" . 
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11\ I his posthumous puhlication of the 
lIIl'llloirs of The Lcader lIistorian al1d 
l'ormcrVice-Pre-;jdenl of the Natal In
(kill Congress J\lr A.C. M(.~r, remem
IHTS I he extensive publicity gin'u to the 
Crown expert witness on Cummunism, 
Proll'ssor Andrew Murray of the 
l )c, iq 'rsily or Ca.,e Town. 

\ of :\ leer also remem LH.'I"S the tn'men
dOli " advancement made in educJlion in 
ll; 57 l' \' cf)mmunit.\· efforts in Durbu' ~ , in 
pal"klilar' 
T!-il.: RE were mallY 
n'i!!:lligbts al the 
Tl t' hSO!l Hearing in :' 
}O;I :lHllcsburg's Drill l 
Ha l l. b~sides tile sen
.~a ~ I~)flal evidcnce 
givell by Crowu wil-

S I Nl:C'i .~ oorooo 3tU
l- h all d\.a .~ ~ · , W 0 cgc at I 

I'!\lr,,'ssor Z.K. Mat- I 
!Jwws w3S a spy; Olat I 
tht' witness had the : 
originaJ t'.raft of the I 
F~e('dom Charter hid~ l 
dell at Po~Elizabclh ,
a:ld lhal be had been 
i.lJ~tn~(.·tcd to carry OUt 
vitlJcnceinlbt\Capc. 

11 will be rccaIlcd that 
:til lhc'sc alJegutions coJ· 
lapsed uDd~f defence 
c,xp~~pdQU.. 

- 'T\~c - t~:o -olherhi'gtl-: 
Ii '.!hts besidcs thc 
Solomon Nguhasc's 
evidence were the 
evidcnce given by the 
Crown's ex,pert Wllness 
on commurusm and the 
evidence given by 
police "plants" within 
the Af!1t:an National 
Cungress . Both these 
are of interesl lu all our 
II{'opJe, 

I remember the wide 
publicity given to the 
&:vidence "fthe Crown's 
expert ou communism, 

Dl!.iAIL.1o) 
'''nlCL.eadcr'' of May 

31, 1957 ~avc much 
hpace 10 lhis evidellce 
Ilnd leI me "UOle direct' . fAagls r.Jw , • ,d.I from DhMee 8,am· WesseL~., took his place 
"W'~ we>e~Jt ·,whicb 00 the u aikicd. im

' 

il1~ rroni-iL~ (.;om:spon
d, 'nt in the Drill Hall 
lh.:k. 

'Nhut follows is 
UlLCctly from The 
~I~% was expc~tan-
l in thc Drin Hall 
:hanncsburg. when the 
b~s1D ectaclcd Dr 
1\1\< rew Murray. 
f » )h;~; or of Philosophy 
al 1he University of 
CApe Town, entered the 
witness box to give e.'t
pert evidence on Com~ 
munism; 

Just after the Court Of

~!~ i~a~~~~e~u~ 
tbe clock struck the 
hour of 9.30am, the 
M 't Mr F. C A 
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_ . throu~ 4uotatioos from . - , 

• "The pu6I1cgancrie~')' h?Urs, wearing a t~ree- tlie 'm~sters"; (2) · said "The Leader" -, 
gave proof of the in- ple.ce b~own sull, a ~bether!t p~hrllSCd rep<>rter from the Drill TR 
creaseu inlerest caused b!ulS~ shirt and.3 red- t.:ommurust ~tatements: Hilll dock in Joharules
by the presence of this dish tie. (3) whether 1\ was 'non bur 
expert for the Crown In the initial stages his wviation.ist' in support- g. 1

Among tOe large nurn- I~n hand was often in ing Soviet policy inter- QUOTATIONS 

bcrofpeople present in his pod.el as he spolce nationally and (4) . . ' 

the public galleries into the micropholi\! wbetber it was intended The accused told us 

were Professor Hansi svstem, expandlOg vii to convey somethina how Advocate . Vernon 

Pollack from Durban, what he understood to different from the fac.e-· Berrange had displayed 

Mrs Ellen Hellman of . be the Communist meaning ('Aesopism'.) the art of cross.-ex
the Institute of Race theory and practice. "Reading from thl' aminalion at its best. 2 

Relatiuls. the veteran "Communism, he documents handed II In 4uick succession 

J.B. Maries, banned . said. was a doctrille him by the Crown Professor Murmy das-_ 

leader of thc ANC. and which criticised the Professor Mu.'fa) silied the defence-sub-

DrYusufDadoo, fomlcr I Western capitalist sys- poiuted to wonts sudl milled quotations as 

presideD. of the South ' tern and a,'med at an as "oppression". "demo- "out anu out Com-

African Indian ( ' o n- eve~tual classless cracy. "militant" and OIunistic" and others as 
 3 

;:gress. SOllety. The Com- "fascism" as beinl~ "straight-from-thc-sho 

muOi. "S belIeve that the Communistic. ulder Communism". 


"Amongst the lIlost capitalist system would "One of the docu· In a master sLrokc he 

notable' absentees W3,$ o!,!ly be Changed by mellts he dealt with W3." included a quotation 

the acct'. j Chief A , J. Violent revolulion. the Con<;titution of the ~. ~~~;E._!!~'-~.!2}::''~~?.1:
._
Lutuli whr was away "Accon!ing 10 the wit- ANC and he said thai 

4 

•, )n si.cie. It'ave. ness, the United States, ! there were "Communisl Murray's book itself. 

Unli!<;e other days the Western European tcndencies runninR 1bc Professor fa!1ed to 


. Cfllwn was replt'SCllled countries and India right through it." identify as his own and 

~ •. . :H th; 'c of its rcrre were w;seribcd as war- SPEECHES ruled it to be Com
.;illt:l\J ves - ~·1ess rs van mongermg sUtes. munistic. 

Niderk , Lieb~nberg "It was part of tbe "None of the docu- When he said he did 

and Van ocr Wall. Comlllunist tactics to ments referred to by not know who the 6
' h Professor Murray (katt tho f .l.._ •"~he Dcfen ';( W:lS say some th109 IJt er with tl..n. Natal ''''d the au r 0 uwt quotallon ' 
iCI'i'Cscntcd by Mr Nvr than what was meant. Ill<;.... was, Advocate Bef
lIlan Rosenberg Q.c.. This was called Transvaal indian Con- range produced Profes
the while-haired vete "Aesopism" and was gresses but he J ' alt sor Murray's book it-

ran .'Jf many a Ie gal hat- developed by L'!nin with speeches ma~ . by self. 


while in tUdiug in Ger- individuals at lhe Con tlc in South Africa, sup many, away from Rus- gress of the People in As far as I remember 6 
ported by Messrs V.C. sia." order to express his that was the end of

, Berrange, J. Coakcr and (It was uflder this views on the nature of Professor Murray' s
Joe Slovo, an accused evidence .definition of "Aeso- the Freedom Otarter.appearing for himself. pism" that dl\.' Congress lbe speeches he said, I believe he was no!'The first person to rise policy on 1l0lH lolcnt:e, comained little direct called before the 
to his feet was Advocate , Conlffiunism, but the Supreme Court judges

· C04lker. Mr Coakcr: of. rc}leated ~y lhe ac- I Freedom Otarter, when 7 
anu we understood lht 

~XoUr worship th..! ab cused (could be inter- \' read together with the an expert from Poland
sentee today include the preted to mean in fact explanatory speeches 
 :belonging l~>,.:.::t~
:' follow ing accused.. .1 their support for i contained "at least some 

; ' bnnd in a medical cer- violence. But to that we . sections btended to be 


Catholic faith was to be ' 
tificate ..... ...-~~--....~.~~.. ~~~"_~~#'~s . interpreted in Com called in ·the, Supreme ' 8 , Mr van der Walt. -----.-. munisttenns." ' 

Court as an expert wit- , 
. . ,I' Your worship 1 accept continue with "The The word "demo

ness 00 Communism.the position." Leader" story). • cracy" in the Charter 

" Mr . vah Niekerk "The Leader" con- I must be integ>reted in SERIOUS 

(Senior Prosecutor): tinued: ;'Professor Mur- .\lhe Commurust s.ens.e, Professor Murray's

"Your worship 1 call ray said that he had s.een . said Professor Murray. evi~ence became.• the ;, 

witness Dr Andrew some of the documents "TIle learned expert on subJe<:t of much discus 9
Mum),..." which fomled part of i Communism add.,.ed that sion among 'h~_ Ie- i 

THE EXPERT the record in the treason the emphasis on ):,outh cused, .~ rl~rence ad- . 
hearing and he had ap- and wOlllcns' mo-ve vocates and many SOuth"And then began the 

evidenCe by lhif slight plied FOU R tests to ments was in line with Africans imercstcii in 

determillc whether a Commu.ust tactics and the first mass treason ;
built man, dealing with 

• particular document the rde'~!Ice 10 the hearing held in Scu\h .· the philos~y of Marx, 10 
• Engels, Lenin, Stalin was Communistic. "Africa;l s\rug~le for Africa. . , ' 

, . and Mao-lSe-Twlg. Tbese foUl le8l3 were freedom" conlormcd It was indeed a sedous : 


rJ-fo 1l00d in abe wil (I), whether it preached 'Yith Manist interpreta maller, with lheCour1 I 


~•.for IIIaOI8 lea direclj ComAluni.1D . !.oo of mode,m his~J 
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liivTnSme~fjght if it · ·Cbiistoj>her's photo
.found them ~uilty lO~.9tI~"" (~~p. 
.punish them wllh a sen- .. . ... 
tcncc of death. --_._

. 'I,~ost~rifym.~,~" ,:- -8\one laying of the M.L. 
,Ii . ' Sullan Technical 

l '.' .' ---.- I College 's a~inistra-
: "The Leader" reporter I , live buUdirig;' i~ Ceo
" in the Drill Hall Dock . teoary Road.·;i,.. ·. 
' ·for preserving for us the ." AndiD',·~ari::b, there 

evidence of Professor foll~wOO · · a :bilge fu!1c
; Murray intbc pages oftioo when the C1areville 
; Dbanee " Bramdaw's Community-built 

weekJy. school was opened, 
I remember the year The community-built 

. 1957 as the year in schools were monu
which Indian Soutb ments to our faith in 

. Africns in Natal totally .· ourselves and 

.. rejected the Nationalist tluoughout Natal when 
govemment's policies the Nationalists were at 
of aparthei'" and ex- their worst, we were 
paLriation. retaliat'ing with such 

Against the ooslaugbl positive educational 
of tbe Nats. tbey progress.
showed PO fear and I don't know how 

continued to build more many new schools wt're 

and more scbools for built by the community 


I their children. in that year when our 

1 Almost twenty leaders were in the 

thousand children were ~riminal dock at the 
then without any Drill Hall but our C(Y.l· 
schools whatsoever in tribution was great. 
Natal. The Natal Indian Con

1be conul1llOity as a gress had given th'e 
w~epl~Jed its part in community the C()Q
lackling the problem gress HiglJ School and 

the Nle members werethrough a tremendous 	 . full 
spirit .. of self-help and playing a poSitive
the 	 role in eliminating the'./ .. ,~,.we,re man)' WOOf i: problem of lack of 

!. were ~notmembers 0 .: schools in tbe com..!he" N.IC or TIC wbo . 
, Ilonetheless pla¥ed a munity. . . 
l··v~ri.active role tn .tIJI; ( . Our commUDlbety-buddl 
~ ''lie~ 'of education. !' ..... : , schoo~ .could use 

, . f'lJ;I(was also the year in, : ''for so m,aDy other pur
f . ' WbICb ·•.:- Arcbl>isbop ' j _~. . . ' 

I . . ' Denis ll.....Jey laid the . ( ~o~ in~taDce, ~he 
. 	 ; fourid~oD stone of the .. , !Faifbree7f· com:numty

i 'St Augustine Coloured .! built . scuool~~s we 
. School built bv ·tbe . !,ven~e for.Ux: Jomt ex
; Catholic Church and , ecuUve meeting of the 
~ wbicb today stands next I Coo~• . ·. . 
. to the Gandbi Desai . \ PPLICE RAID 
!, Hieb;ScbooI in Syden- . •., ' Tbis venue was or
..ham RQad,.Durban.. . . I:ganised by our Gopal
1 _ '.·Tbe: ·~. : 1957 .began ' 'lallHwbansofToogaal, 
· ~witb Cbe",COOlp'leuon ~f 1 wbo bad ' done more 
~. abe Juma.MusJ~dTrust s . I"thao any other single in
i' commUlUty-buil~ scb~1 1 dividual to provide Too
• for ' lodian 8 1,rls In . gaat 'and Us environs 

Calhedral Road 10 Dur- . with scbools built by 
i ~~." , . . . abe conununity., 
~ .\' .JlVILDlNG .. The police raided thai 
~• •1in abe February 1issue . p~ meeting and 
ol-rbe Leader" ~e saw i :tbe doc-.eatl lCOOfis

•Ad, · Albeit ·~ CIIed .... also found 
"I. ' . ..l_~ 'r l, . j 

-iheir~ay \o'the~reiS0ii7-
. Heanng at the D~~JI~ : 
. and must. have ~v~'J 

the .scrutiny of the ex
pert ' witness Prof~~r 
Murray. . ' . 

I remember how our 
Congress per,sonalilies 
were .most welcome .as 
speak.ers ,at the ~om~ 

.. munity~bui1t SCbOOlS. 

. In 1957 Fatima Meer 
addressed tbe Sir 

r KlJrma Reddy ' com
i munity-built scbo<?ls. It 

ru a·"treason Widow 
she was most welcome 
with her children to ad
dress the pupils of that 
school but later even 
such happenings came 
to be baMed. 

(Copyright 1990 Es
tate A.C. M~.er)...·'.<.':':' 
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voice, with common in- . ·.'m:terest. Therefore the 
conflict in South Africa 
will be resolved in vic~I Gandhi diary 	 .91,


1tory." 	 . 

poJnters 'to SA· 
7- -<..:!--;rJ otberwise. The only ''TIley have asked me 

By Charmaine 	 condition is just~ce for 
all and non-vIolentPill ay methods must be used." 

A Durban man who Mr Visram said 
collcct~ .bQQ.~s recent- Gandhi's pbilosophy 

.-	 was that wherever there[~y rc~lised that ~e had was armed conflict 
II~ IllS pOSs.c~slOn a there would be f)fJ win

(dl,!.ry ~ontalOtn.g. the . ners and that there 
l.hougbts lU..!d opmlons would be losers 011 both
of Mahatma GlUHihi. . . sides. 

-. --
TIle diary covcrs the 

• ~.I fro 10 Scptcm
pcnvu m 	 
her 1947 to 29 Ja.nuary
1948 and a numbc.r of 
the entries have a South 
African relevance. 

Entries were made 
every day in G~jcrati in 
the 464 page diary. 

Mr Maganlal J Vis-
ram, owner of the diary, 
translated excerpts with 
;! South African connec
lion. 

In an entry written on 
11:10:47 Gandhi writes 
about Satayagraha on 
Soulb Africa. 

'.'Tomorrow tbe non
violent movementisl 
going to be re-started.1l 
was len in abeyance (or 
a certain time. The In

. dian and Pak.stani 
- go~erome~ts are 

obh8,ed 10 give ~m a!-1 
" :'posslble :belp · I .~ 	their 

CONDITIC)NS 

"Should the Indians of 
South Africa clin~ to 
these two conditIOns 
succcss will bethei rs." 

Mr Maganlall said tl¥! 
decision of the Natal 
and Transvaal Indian 
Con~resses to disband 
and Join the African Na
tional Congress was a 
direct contradiction of 
Gandhi's philosophy. 

Continuing WIth the 
Satyagraha movement 
in South Africa Gandhi 
says," With regard to 
the movement I 
rCCclv~d a telegram 
thanking me for my 00
vice. 1 ha~e only ad
vised what was true. 
Where there is . truth 
there is no failure.. 

A:" I<?ng as they clmg 
10 JUs~ce and truth and 

t<? mak~ an aweal for 

fmanclal assistance. 

TIle South African In
dians are not poor. I can 
forgive the few .act~.vists 
who deemed It 111 to 
make such a reqUC1>t. 

"India t()(by is passing 
through a financial 
crisis. Hundreds of 
thousands of refugecs 
need aSsiSl:lnce . So ac: 
not to Jose thel·r self-
respect I would advise
them to stand 011 tllelr 

own feet at this stage ." 
APPEAL 

Gandhi's entry on the 
16: II :47 deals with tile , 
appeal by the Indian 
government to the 
United NationS on be- , 
half of the Soutb I 
African Ir:ilians. 

'Thev are not actually 

starving but food alone 

is not sufficient. It does 

00( satisfy the dignity of 

a person. The dignity 

thatisduetothelndians 

is being withheld by the 

South African govern. 

mcnt.1bis I can tcU you 


.fro~ my . personal ell
pencnce. 

Oq the question of 
Hindu and Muslim I 

.. :. endeavOUrS, mora] and , will be theIl'S• .•" ';.;. " . Gandhi writes, "While . 
. ~~. • _. i we are busy over here 

. : itrying to"'; pUI out the 
" . 	 Jfires of hioilu and Mus- " 

.till' diswlity, I am happy !Ito 'say there is no such 
Idifi~reotiati9n in South I 
' Afnca. .. 

It ~'hoJds us DQt to i 
(orgel' our brethren in 

n<?n-v~ole':lce! succ~ss , unity in Soulb Africa : 

1£ 
3 

/4 ~ .. ' 

~ 
6 

6 

7 

8 

!. 

1Soutb Africa;. Tbe 10
valiant effort made .by 

, our Indian brotherS is to
j be commeJXled. ., ;, ... _ . 
(~t!'Hiodus and Musums, ,. . . , . 

'/'. . 
~ . , 

I 
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I -v_id~nce of police 

I . - '. 

! !spie exposed 
3at reason hearing 


~ ~.J
IN the rust ·week. of 
JuJy,1951,evidence 
was given at the 
Treason Inquiry at the 
Drill Hall, Johrurnes
bur~ by the first 
pollce·informer 
called by the Crown. 

Others followed later 
and the aCQlsed got a 
deeper insight into the 
workings of police-in
formers, who were 
policemen in disguise. 

Accused from tbe 
Cape recognised Amos 
Nhlapo . as he stepped 
into the witness box as a 
person who bad worked 
to tbe offices of tbe 
ANC at Kim~e . . 
. He took ·the o~and 

said that be was a detec
tive constable and thal 
be was instructed by his 

. superiors to join the 

. ANC ',1 Kimberley.
. m 1955. said detective 

.' Amos NbJapo, be bad 
attended the National 
Coofen;oce cJr the ANC 
held at'Bloemfontein in 
Qec:ember 1955. . 
; :He 'doformed the 

·· Treason .Hearing tbat 
the ANC had not known 
Ihal be was a membe. uf 
the police forc~ special
ly seal from Bendni to 
iilConn on the activities 
of the ANC and that heI bad managed to win the 
CODfideDCt j)f the ANC 
araabe3. .. 

I 

IN this posthumous public.atior~ of the 
memoirs of The Leader hlstonan and 
ronner vice-president or the Natal In- ' 
dian Congress, Mr A.C. Meer remem
bers the first police-inrormer called to 
give evidence against the 156 accused 
facing the charge of lIigh Treason. Mr 
Meer also remembers the pc~ceful 
protest march on June 26 at F~\Tdsblirg 
an 1957 and the baton diCi : ' ~ ' oJ; them 
a~ainst which (he Corr.gr~.~ ; , , t ~ f he 
l..berDI Parly prot l'Sted , 

J_ . DELt.:GATE - .man~ra(·:lu~-:.i·\( f 

In fact he had atternkd 
the 1955 ANC Cun
ference as its delegate 
duly elected as such 
from Kimberley. 

And then Det NbIapo 
read from his notes 
speecbelt mi\de by a 
number of the accused 
facing the treason 
charge.

loo\!ed, this was yet 
another interesting day, 
at the Drill Hall. 

I remember . the i 

evidepte 'of another in
fonner who bad wolked 
in the ANC offices 'in 
Jobannesburg under 
Walter Sisulu. I 

This infonnec had in- i 

troduced himself as an I 

ANC member from the . 
remote rural area of the · 
Transvaal and he bad 
ftroduced his expired
~bannjQ' order" \_ , 

purpose <.;'t j;"= I' . 

the contdocr! j 
ANC. 

He bad WOrl!:1 ~ 
officesdoingsv.~ 
ful jobs ~.. "we':i" 
aod cleaning. . 

And to gi ve bl m 
greater credibility l\e 
ba.d been arrested ant! 
removed from ~ ce.lls 
occupied by hInl With 
ANC members who bad 
feIt very sorry for him.. 

Dre!ised in a smart SUit 
be had.also ide~tifi~d 
bbnself as a police w
fornler and as a member 
of the SAP. 

Such ~urprises were 
really oot unexpected 
by the aCcused. And the 
record of the Pu~pa
ratory Examina~OD got 
bulkier and bulkier. 

POLICE Spy 
' I -_..L..r" f J I 
,!'The &..A;4UI; 0 U Y 

IREMEMBER 
4 /Jj 

• 

'T!HJMOl'S 

"'(>iRS ,-; ;. 
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12. 1957 gave story Asked whai he WM an incident which 

of Nhlapo under the thought of Bantu educa- took place on June 26, . 

bolt! beading: Detec~ve tion, lhe Black 1957 which received 

joi,lIcd ,ANC as police policeman replied: "I much publicity. 


The South African ;Ul/(\nner. hale this law". And with 
The story came flUm that answer no . furt..~r Police "baton-charged ' 

its reporter sitting in the guestioDS were put to ) and broke up a p"~ateful : 
dock as an accused in liim. ' , and ,orderly Wocessionl 

in Fordsburg' said the .Ibc Orill Hall. ' lbere was anoUlcr in
\ Congresses. L>ur weeklies were in- stance in which the 


deed reco~ !lW:, his- policeman who had 
 , In 3 joint Icller to the 
tor. ~,d in ilii~ T~ : taken notes ~sitatingly Minister of Justice, the er was dmeg Its read oul that ' the ae- . Natal Indian Congress, .IjS~. as. t~e "New / ' cused in question had tbe Liberal ' Party, the 
rtf' . 0p,1DIOn and .said tbat "Time bas ' Congress of Democratsthe ' Vlews '.y.'e~<l9~· . , come to shoot Malan": ' and the African Nation

. -.._-'- .- ' . - Advocate , Berrange aJ Congcc3s called for'\ ,lOther witness Ser- asked for his note book lhe ' appoinlment of a 
, ...ul G.P. van Papcn- bad, ~oetrating look Judicial Commission to 

• • f t gave an account of " at the notes. and handed deaJ with the incident. 
111 ~ joining the Soutb . ' ,back the book to the 

SIGNATORU:SAincan Peace Council . witnesS &od then asked: 
I and how be bad spied .\,~SpeU ~sboot' in Your: ,; This joint slatement 

['o{ the government.. _ _ .__ _ ' indicated that ill Duman 
l (lder cross-examtna a1leastthe Liberal Partynotes." 

p n he had to admit thJ.1 was co-operating withTIle witness hesitated :.tvowed aims of the the Congresses even ifand then spelled hisrId Peace Council it was not doing so inword C-H-E-C-K, andpea~ful co-e~ other Prov mces. 
nO( S-H-O-O-T.

<;:1 • • of all countnes ,>,' lbe -.lcller was si~'ledIt was a mistake I~o Llng for a halt in the 
said. so no ODe talked 01

:.J' , race a..'ld a ban on 
shooting Malan it was a by Prolessor Leo 

l ie weapt;!l'i. call to check him. Kuper. chairman of the 
,J I remem~r bow I'HL'I'K1NG Lioeral Party: Alan 

. a~cul.acy o! the '-' 1:.'-' Paton of the Liberal 
" ..;ording m long-hand Arising from this last Party; Dr Nad 
vi what people bad said incident a number of the radyachce [or the Natal 
at meetings was put to, accused who were Indian Congress; Dr 
lest by Advo¢a.te V.C. lawyers spent time with Michael Hathorn of the 
Berraoge.-., ?" ; ~';" lhe prosecutors check- Congress of Democrats 

A membl.~r of !be Spe- ing the notes taken and Mr Abel Mohale, 
- .al 8raIlf;1l had to like before evidence was· f he 

not~ nf wbat Ad- . actlllg secretary , 0 t 
" ate Berrant' said given. ' d sbee f AfriciW NationaJ Con-In fact a type t 0 gress. 
~odingtbal taker · 'Vbal was lD ,the note , . , Tre letter rerrercd to 
of the notes was seated i, , ~k came to be h~ed ,; i' numerous ~re~s reports 
00 ,a motorcyc~, .... he. c.,!, by .c0nsentwllhout i ; about the Ulcldent and 
~.bc,~ ~~u:~t ;~.'idnlltting the accuracy; said , "in the .light of 
done. . .1' ":..~. '~ , ' , . of the record. ' these reports, It appears 

AswlI$ to ,~ exptct~ , ~ ' 'fhis procedu'7 saved ,that Ule members of Ute 
there ,,:e.~. many 'dls- a great deal of hme and , : police force concerned, 
aepena«:s mChe notes one of our lawyers , I grossly exceeded their 

' laken tn long hand !ll came back with the , ' . ' 
- Drill Hall itself. ' story that a very junior : , duties and powen; an~ 
QUES110NED ' memberhelptng the ' fl,l~hert~at they e~er 

' " " ',,' " C I ' se had as- clscd tt~lr powers III a 
I alsO remember bow " row 1 ca. ' :manner c1e:arly reveaJ

... AfriCan .member of i sumed ,lhat our J .B . . '.ns~;poIHic~~;parUs~;,:;~.
Special Branch, , Marks ,was the same 1 I ' i , .' ' , ' ~ . ," , 
said UW be bad a " person as Karl Marx" 

B_A.de~e, and who : many of :-vhose books 

,ave evidence on the we~ ~onnm~ part of the 

peoples' protest against . ex.l~bj~ ob!amed by Ihe 

the Bantu Educaaion . police UI IilJds on the ae- ! 


, Act .answered ques- . '. cused;- , 
. '~IO him by Ad- W~llst the Tr~as.on 

~ Benm,-e. . Hearing was Coululumg 


la JQhanoesbwio there 


ship, instead 01' llIain
taining law ancJ order. TREF 
The p.J1 ice had com· 

mitted breaches of 

peace and rendered 
 1th~msclves guilty of ; 
criminaJ condu<..1." 

The ' mood ; ot' Ihe . 

Nation:"ist ·. govenullc", . 

was such thal the ioint 

leller from r-. · ,Ial 

received no cOIL';iJcra- , 2 

tion from the govcm
menl . . 

' When Mr H. Ihvid

: off. Member ()f Parlia

ment, representing 

Johannesburg City. took . 
 3this mallci up . wllh the 
Minister qfJUSI;~c. Mr 

• C.R: Swart: he received 
' a reply staling th~! 110 
useful purpose WI. he 
served by holding an in
quiry inlo the baton 4 " .. 

,charges.~ ;;,,:_::;:_>:: : ' . , . .. :~ ',' 

lnlhiSb~-on charge 15 

people were injured 

after the polke allacKcd 

a lon:djght procession. 5 


I remember "The 

Leader" of August 9 

195: . giving much 

p~bhcl\y to the altitude 

~I the Minister of Jus

lice and reporting that 
 6Ihe injl,lred may seek 

~'dress IQ Court, claim

II1g damages. 


: The people in Ihe 
i Fordsburg procession : 
: ~ere drawn from the In- ; 7 
; dIan commtmity and no ! 

! ~nc was able 'to estab- \ 
, hsh that on their part : 
h~tI been any act of : 
vlolencc. ' 

. . 100 incident had oc 8curred a short distance . 

from the . yery 'place in , 


:f.qt;cJ~f1~fK )l{bentK:ulI~ ,', 
., .... .... :... ~ I " " ... : , ....... ' i · . ~·.9.. ~ ' ol~, 
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'. Karhrada's great Iri~nd~-

~TIC member Solly 

' Jooma of Middleberg 

had been killed at night 

by a White policeman. 


In the verr, issue of 
"100 Leader' in which 
the Minister's refusal to 
ap{)oint a judicial · in
qUlry was reported, 
there appeami a report 
ofa speecb delivered by 
Bisbop Ambrose: ~ besides taking ' 
Reeves in the United : tbe lraID to and from 
States of A.merica in Johannesburg. 
whicb be had said: ''In- Those who travelled 
dhios in South Africa . by motor car reguluty 
should be credited for 
the general lack . of 

-violellce- 'rn South 
Africa. They follow 
passive resistance 
taught by M?'1atma 
Gandhi." 

Many of us thougbt 
that tbis was too 
simplistic a statement to 
make (: ,t as far as the 
Fordsbu.rg torchlight 
process1On was con

-cerned, there was no 
· doubt about its peaceful 
.nature. 
:.. - • 1

:.' MARCHES 
.Many decades were to 

~'pass ~rore we educated 
• Ibe Nationalists to allow 
·.tbe people thcit ordi-
I . Dar)' democratic right of 
',, ' 'protest mar'' ~~ce.ful 

: . hi. 1957tbe Natio
· ~ahst .. ·. gO,vernment 
" Jegarded such. march 
:~. an'act of treasoo. . 
· rNo~wi~Jah4ing .tbe 
~ a~OU$ . $.",Oandhlan

I. _~~ l'lataJ to the · 
. &I~vaal m · J913. and 
the .1~7· marcb le<l by · 

·R~. PiU.ay's first balch, 
~ Imnugqmts ~egula. ' rUI~I~ssly used as ..J 

I ~IOl~. Act w~ tq. ~ll , pohll~al weapon to 
I . • "orce and etrect~ . .i':, h~s our people and 
\ ' !.~ fylUre generations •~ tbe , time 'has now ar
i:.' m~ .noJ .fo:set tbal .lhe . i riv~ to.weak Out fifm
\" rf~.~iQcla. , ·.barriers 
~ :...v~ IndillnSfrom 
! . " J~UDf "IOto another. 
:. "fOVD,C~:Wit.bpuf a 

.!'f.Bsport·' ~hictl was 
'~.I peOWL . 

" " IYI ~t the Natal 
an accused cbarged 

,ac~ to get a penrilt-· poli.ticar:Opposi~on oC~ 
to be m the Transvaal our people to It and 
for a Treason Hearing? . ' added: T 
The accus\!d con

ceme~ did not apply for 
, pemuts and tbe~ just 
proceeded to the 
Transvaal week I~ter ' 

'. week .aft~r spending 
1 weekends 10 Natal. 
i I remember bow the 
: accused also ~motor 

were;QopalaU··HWbIiIL1;.:·
I:,",'" '~~~;"" '~ :"'';';;'''';'' '''. '~'''-'''_'' ;' 

- ... - --
Dawood Seedat, I.C. 
Meer, Debi Singh and 
-Dr M.M. (Cboa)
Motala. Others got lifts 
in the cars tbat were 
used. . 

. Both Humans and Dr 
· Motala made tbeir 

motor cars available 
and later there was a 
motor car available for 

: Cbief Albc[t Lutuli,IM.B ; Yengwa and 
others, a car provided 

and driven by Louisa 

Hooper, . an American 

White woman recently 

arrived in South Ahica


I on a visit and who bad 

formed firm friendship 


'witb the treason ae
cuse<i. 

In connection with the
Immigrants Re~atioos 
Act f 1913 . 

! the ~ Prov~i~b~~~ 
I.on ': Indian ", ,South , 
1 Africans, Dr G.M~· 
1 Naick.er issued astate- .'r ment from the Drill Hall . 
, in July 1957 stating lba1 

~this measure ' "is beiog 


~,~ Hi&~ Treason? , · ~offiDe~ He gave 
..... ~~,,,,; oC the .. ,, ~Ili.to~ " and the 

f . , 

: . ly .~ lgalnst · tbis l;aw 
'j whicti makes us aliens 
' in t.!le lao4 ofourbirtb.." 

Dr, Na,iclter pointed 
out :tbat~. lbere was DO 
fme,cor .conttaventioo 

, of Ibis ~w but ooJy imUpdsQ..... wilhout the 

"We WIDt · its 

repeal...witbout delay 

aDd peodinl its repeal 
 1 

there must be a country- , 

wide pJesBure on the ; 

government to stop its r 

enforcement ...Tber~ • 


. should be no case of im- : 
prisonment and the ' 2basic rigbt of free 

movement sbould be 

restored to the Indian 

people". 


EDUCATED 

We were to suffer for 3 
many more decades 

I before the Nationalist 
: government could be 

educated by wbat Dr 
Mooty Naicker bad to 

say from the Drill Hall 

in 1957 in regard to tbi., 
 4 •
OOtJOxious law. 

And I remember the 

Zainab Reddy exhibi
tion held in Durban 

during July 1957. ; 


Her interview in 'The 6 
Lleader of Aug~s~ ..~ 

957 gave us an UlSl&
into ber worts at the 

Neil Sacu gallery in 

Duman's West Street 


It·was also in the year 
61957 that we in South 


'\' Africa came to have a 

South African Lawn 


I Tennis Association 

: wbich was open to all 

! South AfricanS reglld
i less of race. Non 7 
i racialism was indeed on
i the march. · , 
.' {Cop},right 1990 ~-
l;:"~k~: Me~tk: ..;~:.:;.;.~.;. 
r.·-..·•·......·~·····.....··....-··'··....-···...·•··•··.. 
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k.THE . Nationalist 

government was 

deadly serious ab?ut 

the Tre8$on Heanng

in pro'grcss- at the 
Orin Halr 

In June 1957 it was 
announced that former 
defence Minister, Os
wald Pirow Q.c. known 
for his strong pro-Nazi 

. sympathies, was gO.ing 
to come out of retue

, ment to lead a five-per
.. son prosecution team 
: when the TretiSon Hear
\ ing i'eac~~ ,the < ~,up- ,. 

_ 
I 

.+ . 

~ 
I 

3 	 Iove 
.._--'- , .. -- 

4
,on Trial • 

6 

.. ___ IREMEMBER 
IN this ()osthumous pllh'i~,:'tio~ of thl' 
nH.'lI1oirs of The Leader hlshman and 

'0f')rmer Vil'c-presi<ient of the Natal In-	 r 

' 	 \
dian C{)n~ress, Mr A.C. !\leer remem
bers the Cro\vn allnoLincement that Os
wald Pirow was being brou~ht out rronl 
retirement to handle the Treasoll Trial in 

, ,
the SuprellleCourt.. . 

Mr Mt.'er gives an jnlere;!tll1g accoun( of 
: remeC~~~' : ' ... the "new lookll at the Dnl ,llall and then 

! Pirow f,;w as. well- ' goes to deal with some :nteresting events 


knoWDas a seruoradvo- . • k' I U h I dUr'II' (' 1"57
< 	 , . .. 

i, ca~ IOd badappearcd " which too pace m ur a 1 ''''~.' 
I ' Win many leading cases . 	 8 
: . ,f bef6tebe was called to 

I 1tbtFcabinet'under the 

I 	 : 

I 

J,JDlted. ParlY:.govem
.. j : &::~~~};!~~zo8 : andI..! 	 I --; ·Hebad 'also appeared 

I 	: 
8~ (or..some ~dian. clients 


. i ;as " , ~ l:junlor In the 

I 	 . TJanSVaal, ' 


; ;1 But 'to have him come 

" ~~'~t~ thet 'bat ' from 

',>. ,tetm~-Wa.9!(o. show 

: *h~· keeD~k~of the 10
j£.~iornebt to have its 


:q,:~ ~ the superior 
. 	A-...' .A_,·... , .. . 

, 

1 
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I . Drill Hall which had Prepar' atorv Eoramina-
I From tlte Drill Hall we "f l'f" d ' .I ~ 
I had a ace 1 t unng . tions tbe government

heard of some COI11- the recess, t . h ' I g
plaint:> . from the "The inlerior of the . spen , .sue · ar e

t' n t p amounts in refurbislili,tgprosecu to eam ar- hall." said 'The, the Drill Hall. ' . . 
triucmuol3urrleYd' tabsa. itPl,wroaws Le ade r·. ,IIh as been ' We 'coUld nOl satisfac

, mplelely repainted in hwas to get a fee oCthirty co . . torilr answer l esc 
thousand pounds - in- ere I,m , :~ehbeindl ttthe quest..,ns. Onen there 

. b ' Maflstrate s DC 1 Ie was no method m' thedeed a very su stanl1aJ L~ dr d' 
fee for the year 1957. wal hasu=;D ape ,ill madness of our racist 

Compared to wh:!1 heavy maroon curtams . rulers, 
Pirow was going to gCI---' ... - - Let Ole return to "The 
the civil servants who andall,lhe doors h~ve Leader" of July 5. 1957 
were doing the hard bee!! fllle~ out wtlh that dealt with the 'new 
wode to prepare the case panelled alr~~locks to look'Drill Hall. 

ge" :"'g "pea 01ts" prevent draft, '. It also 1011 us that Mrs were ...... . ,I, ,And the 'report con- R,K ,' Wade had 
so the argumcnt WCD\. ltnued further~ "The 

News of Pirow's fu
ture role reache'd the wire ·cage·... has been rr d It r tremoved and in its place qua I Ie as Ie irS
156 accused at the Drill I woman witness to give
Hall on the day when las t-een erected a evidence at thc Drill 
the country was observ- wand°oo:::o1dock panehedUed Hall. 
ing in its own way the new y vamL<;. She came from Dur

. anniverS,HY of .the HEATING ban aud shc had 
launch Of Defiance. that "Ccnlnil 'beating has . recorded short-halld 
is June 26 ,~ a very im- been installed with the proceedings of a COI1

portant day, too. in COll- help of a boiler from the I ference of Ihe Natal In
nection with the adop- Public Works Depart- I, 'dian CongreiS>, 
tion of the Freedom ment and in addition the After Mrs Wade came 
Chartcrin 1955, accuseds' dock, the thcevidcnce ofa Detec

'1lte Leader' told us bench and the bar have tive of Ihe Security 
that on JUDe 26. 1957 been filled with electri,,' Police, who had hiJ ill a 
after the Court an- heaters'l) defeat the bit- cupboard ill the Trades 
nounced the tea (ld- ler Transvaal cold. H::11 in JohaIUlcsburg 10 
joumment the accuscd "With its new dig~jty. record what was hap-
observed an inlpressivc the Drill Hall now ap- . pcning there. 
Live-minute silence, iJcars to be more The 'detectivc ill the 
, Let me quote frolll suitable for the historic cupboard' said that he 
Dhane'e Bramdaw's role ilisplaying in the was only able to hear 
weekJy: ~ . I~ngestlegal trial in,the the voices of the 

TAKEN ABACK h~~to7 of Soulh Africa. speakers and the nalllcs 
, It IS now str,o,n~ly , of the speakers as an-' 

~. "As the rnagistra~ left ~nour:ed. that Wltcl ~ i nounced 'but he could 
the ben.;h,.tbe entire face 11ft the HaU W1U!not se.e ,thc speakers: 

. body of tbe accused also be the venue of ~ . ' When the delence ab
stood in silence in the Supreme Court tnal .j jectcd to this evidence. 
dock. for about five ~h~uld '~ accused be , . the Crown said it will 
minutes .• There was 1'1dlcted. f present olher evklencc 

'dead silence iri tt~js ,We know tha~ t~e '! .lO close the gap and to 
huge haJJ aslhe leaders ~upreme Court trial ill \ idenliry the speakers, .' 
stocd Witll~'Wed beads; tact took place at the . '.. ' ,'. ,,', .. 
in silent pra er. 'sinagogue in Pretoria. ;I ' By Augu~t 20.' 1957 
, ." Not on y did tbe But why then did the I the Drill Hall positioll 
public in tbegalJery government spend all was sumllH,'d up hy 
respOOd btit the Court that money on the DriU ' 1 "111C Leader" in it'>' ~)Old : 
-brodals themselVes Ha1l1 ·· ,. headlines rcadJllg: 
were taken~, not, Did it contel11"lbte a : "Torn from hOllies, 
knowing ·wbaa was hap- victory in the :)"preme . Treason Accllscd rest
&Jeniog ·andthey. too Court followed by more less as Crown caSeI 

Joined· in.'-' staDdibg in ~reparatory Cxamina- : drdgs:',-" . . . 
lileocewitb the rest. lions olother treason . Said 'The Leader' 

, ~e p"bUc" I,ll~ries hearings It the DrjlJ ,'report from ils Cor
t# DIc1ed.- . j., ' Hall? . . rcspondcni in Ihe Drill 
Aacf "~be Le,~er" We did DOC have the Hall Docie 
COftIId ' . tIW,.:; ~J~~ 40 we 

case cnd? The 156 IlC-" 
.1 an"ng at the'CU8eu appc ,

marathon Trcas.oll 10
IIui r.y' i.n Johalulesbu, rg 
, 1 I. arc anxiously as.. mg ·. 

; lhls question, 
..U·N. 'L".°l'AINTY"".._ft 

"Sitting in the ~rill' 
Llall.·,'·... torn away Irom;~ 
their homes and ' 
families, the a~~used. 
drawn from ev.ery ', 
walk or life. and lrom : 
aU racial groups in ~hc I 

~OUlltry. are beCOllll!lg ; 
restless wilh no certalll
ty as to when ,Ihe , 
preparatory exaJl\lIla
tl'(lll will come \0 all 
end, 

"At the commellce
mcnt of the in4uiry in 
January this year the 
CroWIl hat! illlilllaleJ 

lhat il<; case would tak\.' 
approximately . Sill 
weeks. But . when 
February ended tlwre 
wus stiU no sign or the 
Crown's case, 

"It was later an
[JOunced thai by lI1id
July the Crown wo~ld 
havc cOlllpil'tcd lis 
evidence again<;1 Ihe a~
~used but . that too 
proved to be incorn;cl. 

"The last date gIven , 
by .the Crown .was' 
August 23 - bul last 

.Friday the' Cro~n W~:f 
slill busy ~ ' when' 
evidcm:c dealing with", 
the so-called - 'Cheesa 
Checsa A~ny· · :U1d .aI- ' 
Iq!ing that · ANC's Dr . 
LCll'k of Killlberley 
was Ille O\Vnl'l of lhe 
typewriler 011 which one 
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lfac v" I X J I p j' Oat ................................ . 
__ u~~ Ja ~. Nr .................. . .....,..... , 

_ 

..;,~__----- hi~r·Coort~Lam~ti;· secorld aririiyeiSiiY uof - beigblin 1957. . 
o(two to thrceJllonths ' the adoption of tbe I remember it:; 19S7 TREF~O 

or the 'Cheesa Cheesa' • after tbe end ,of tbe .. Freedom Charter in, a meeting at wWcb the 
letters was typed." Preparatory Examina- most fitting way with Reverend Paul ' Sykes 


Indeed. the~ttempt to tions.~ ' almost eight-per cent of delivered ~. paper on, 1 
 ·...... .link Dr Lctele wilh The trial actually com- "Tbe 'Stabihty .of the 
"-Cheesa l'.fleesa" was meneed in Pretoria on J-'--"- .... Family". ' , 

shocking and Advocate August 1. 1958, that is the workers participat- Paul Srkes of the In
Bcrrange,old the Hear- after m('ore than seven ing , in the stay away - dian High Commis- , · . . . . . .. 

ing !hat it was "as foul a months from the ending the HARrAL - in which sioOer.'s ,Office hid 1». 

conspirJcy as has ever of the preparatory ex- our business peopl~ too come v~ 'much I part i
'i 

disgrJced our CourlS." arnination. took pirt. ';' . " . of our ~Ie~ " . • 2 · . .. . . .. the

The Crown alleged Indeed. tbe accused In Johannesburg ' \ He hid play~ ~ vstal 
that there was a "C~esa had had long and dif- SPiritoro~ople was • rote in founding tbe 
Cheesa" movement ficult periods of wait- vweryestbie·grnh. AreiaDSas inwethe FOSA Sen!.ement to ·..... . rewhidl aimed at engag- iog combat T.B aDd be was 'I' 

ing in extensive arson to . IGH MORALE refusing to obey the a poplllar ~st 
weaker\ 
d;.:stroy White South H , Group Areas Act which in the'Fifties ·. .. ,,':,: ·..... . Africa and that it was • But in Au~ust 195~, wa')compellingLhemtu WhilstpauiSy~wasJ 3 

part of the activiti~ of 1Jle ~~r observ~. QUIT by August 2, attellding :to tiJe..'iJeeda 
 I 

the Congn-.'is Alliance. A VI~lt to the DnU 1957. I oftbe f.B. sufferers, ' 
CHARGlo; Hall bnngs out shaIply Congresslnan Suleman I from the Cape came to , ·... , .. 

thai the .morale !Jf i.be Moosa Salojee. in the Durban children who 
On August 30, 1957 accused IS very bigh. meantime bad declared were deaf iod mute, ae- ' 

wll\:n we read all this in "AlI the accused bavbe his intention of cbal- I companied bythelr io- 4 · .. . . .. 
'TIM: L..cader' no one ex- gone t~rough muc lenging tbe racist I structress, Miss Wehr' 
pected the Prepar.ltory hardship. but the proclamation by issuiog ' Durban gave , tbese 
Examination to go on Treason Tnal Defence a swnmoDS against Dr . children a very .wum • 

• • • • • • rfor another six. months. Fund. under the able . ""'-nnes. I ' ~ 
ndi 1 'd f B' h A-'VU6 we come. and e ng on arluat)' gUI ance 0 IS op I remember the 1957 ' Indeed many things

22, ' 1958 when the for- Ambrose Reeves, has 0bservance of the birth d ' b
' hw chinge ·.vas put to d.one every~hing pos- of Krishna and to mm .~9~~~ne 10 t ~, year 6 


96 accused - after t~ Sible to assist the ac- this occasion CongreSs (Copyright 199(; Es- ' 

charges against the ~3etd who asked for 88- I personality I?~ ~uy~ tale A.C. Meer). ' 

tcmaining accused had SIS ance. Singh's partICtpallon m 

bt.-en withdrawn. "TIle officials of the prayers offered at Dur-


In August 1957 '1be Fund say that the ban Hindu Temple 

Leader'continued: "It is demands of the accused received publicity as 
 6

: . n'" clear what else the have ~n very modest. did the prayers of many 
; Crown will preseut Tht! biggest bill t~e duringtbat event. 
i before ilS case closes. Fund bas had \0 face IS In Durban the 'veteran 
I ':"'1bere is some indica- coumels' fees and there Advocate l.W. Godfrey 

\ lion Lhat evidence will too the advocates ~ve observed his fifty years 

: be led to show which of ch;H~ed only a nominal at the Bar in 1957, the 


• • • • • r\Jhe.·accused .- had I fee.' . year when the first In- 7 

1.'·beI9nged .10 the Com" : ' I And. now, instead of dian woman attorney, , 

, ·mumst Party of South : the authorities appoint- , Pam , Mutbukrishnl 
':.Africa ~rore it was d.is- , ing 'a. judicial ~is- began her~• . ' ' , ..... . 
~Ivcd.'~ "', ' I sion ' to deal wilb the AUfHOR . 
;After explaining ihe balon charge against the I 

, ," " " --:- . ' . peacef.ut torch-ligbt I remenit>er the 31st 8 
legal procedure that tol- , procession of June 26 at Conference of the Natal 
lo.\ys tb~ end of. tbe ! Fordsburg,. we learnt Indian Teacber', So
Crown evidence . I.n a I that D~. ?-aWab Asv~t, ciety which was opened . ..~ 
'preparatory elOarDtna- I Mrs AmlDa Cacbaha. in Dwbail by iuthor of 

l lioo 'The leader' :said .1· Miss Hajra Saloojee "Cry tbe Beloved 
'. ' that it waS difficu1l ~o "1 and Mr Barney Desai . Country~, Mr <as be 

9;' ,:estimate bow ' long the ;\ were to appear U1 Court then was) Alan Pilon. 
: .: bltlk·williast between : on September 4, l?57 The Coofereoce took 

the Preparatory Ex- ! charged with ~ cnme place in July. 1957 

aminations and tbe l of contraventng a wben Mr (as be was 

trial should the accused Municipal By-Law re- ' then) A.D. ' Lazarus was 

be cOmmitted: ,!: .~ • quiring perm~ssion to its president. 


J& added~ ."Smce this IS j hold a proceSSIon. : And in Durban. too, 10 •••. .-Z ' is work Mrsthe tbe of'. . case Ie , Tous Jobanne.burg . Ghaili'a OuiJ,1.w-r iD, htela ood tblt tbe bad ~ observed me ._ r.!..... of .-r.."'r.7'"__..1 
CtowDwUl do every- I. UK; UQU \OUUU tuaJ 


pOqi.... 1O '~ . family · C"Je WN .. ita 

.... ue be tore the 
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~'};~I~"~to~P . ':.'~ ,~~

>.·'lJe te . lt~.. " f{~dOO;~P6ll,ce . •bUe·n;ta( \~~~ . i 	 Tr 

;licer, ir~ort. N ,.' .~._ e -detention . :,l~ . I 
:three n~;Ja1d : th :,WeJ'8. be1n, beld~under 'SectJ....~D .. , 
.of the temal ~iit Act. " _ :. , .'.. l~~ .~ 1 

Unl ed . · ArchieGu.Dem~tic ~ront president, ~ 'I 

mede;;pOinted 6u · that the detentions came on'theev,

°f twq. maJ~~lt .. .~. ~ drjv~ fot memberllllP ,Pt-the~", ;..
dian cbmmU4U y." _ . ' .. . ', I . 


Bot~ .driveI.iave been: set down for ·tomorrow:; 

oDe.1n'.thedenMty populated Clare.Estate, Sydenbarn, ': 
 2
Over~11, Sprln&field aDd Puntau HlUarea, alid the' 
. . , _. '. other In·VeruIaln. . l.' · 

"These 'detentions are 

deliberate attempt. to 

lnilinldate the" people to 

keep i"ay from the 


3,ANC. U the Government 

was genuine about its 

talks aboui accorrimoda~ 

.Uon and reasonableness, 
 •I 	 then there would be noI need for detentions," said 

'1 MrGumede. 4
He llid that the Gov• . 

--, 	 ermnent's actions in ·de

talnln, progressive lead 

en' is in accordances 

wlt~ .demands by the 

white right wing. 


: Natal Indian Congress 6 

j president, Mr George 
. Sewpenhad, also hit out 

at the detentions and ae. 
; cUMd the Government of . 
tryin, 'to dampen the:: 
mu••upport for the. 6 
ANC and at the same 

.	_\,thae pleue white ri,~t ~; 

.- .~ln,8rL. . ' .' Y ,, ' ,I! -;; ,' . I' 


I 	 . "I~ i ' .,,"ThlJ II part of the ~"') 

. tlmldaUon··process to 


~ :k,~'P'.9~r. .people' ipa .. . .rt 	 7aqd tofrJ,hten them ~ . 

.. from hiU1D1'tbelrstand " . 

• ,alnst .aparthe~d," .~I~ . 

. • .M!' .8ew..........cL ", . t, . 

,I 	 ' 'J .\"t ~~ ~ : .. ~, . " , ' .. ~' .jt .: , .'1'." Dr ,arook Meer; gen

" ; 
.... eral aeeretary of th~ ,~ 


8',"I, •• ' NIC"al~;,'.~r stroDllt 

. , ' . ,.! ... , : eondemn the detentioDs .. 

. . .,., "i I .in tIM l1&ht of the devel.';


3: ' ...... II.opln" ~l1tic.l ;situation:;' 

", .'- ;, ad .t . ' time wben we· 


!. . " " . . ,-- .' :::/~ Iare told we ~ve • mea>.! 

t:·';;. ·'i . ', . . " l.:' . .•ureofpoUti~ freedom,: 9

:. ' ':"''; , we did bOt have befOre.~b~ 

......~ . , " 10 .•.	. ,. ~ 	 , . 
"J ~ '~ . .. " 

. ",. ,:). .. #~ 11 .•, '~ "...:. , " A ' . 
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A:N G,p',Qiice; ' ", 
·confusion on 
detainee talks 
ESTHER WAUGH, Political Rtpomr,.ncI SIp'

-:-z, PO . / 
POLIti have denied African 
National Congress (ANC) lead
er Mr Walter Sisulu will meet 
security poliee chiefs in Pre
toria today to discuss the de
tention in Durban of three Na
tal Indian ,Congrell (NIC) 
leaders under Section ~ of the: 
Internal Security Al;t. .' 

Law lcd, Orde4 .Ministry 
spoitesmanCaPtain Peet 
Bothma said no meeting was 
SCJiedUIe<i today between Mr 
Sisulu and security police 
headquarters. 

However, NIC secretll!}' Dr 
Fnoult Meer said Mr Sisulu 
also'planned to ~the·~-
tinwna detention of more,than 
lSO" oth~ Sectioq 29 detainees. 
iThe ·Uresti of ' the·activists 

, aputed off (ears among ' ANC 
i ~.. ' that , another ~tY 
.. police "cllmpdo1'iA .• .W.I , .~. 

I · .. ··• .it ' ; 

. . , ... ~,- ', ~ '~ . 
.. t ~ ~I ' '' '' ~ l ~ " -e l 

... " 

" I ;t<~ ,.rr . '. '" " .' ' 
I ' . 

. J: . 

I 

I 

L .,J , 

" , ' , 
. - .;<. 

\ ' ' ,'': ~ 
" ';" 

" 

,
(/'j'

'..\ 
, ~, . , 

~ .l'~' ,.t 

imminent. 
The three, .'vir Pravin Gord

ilan, Mr Deepak Patel and Mr 
Anesh Sunkar, were arrested 
on the 'eve of a majOr ANC 
recruitment jrive in Indian 
residential l\rl IS. 

The 'recuiu . ,LIlt drive took 
place y~'Sterday in the David 
Dau Community Centre ill 
Asherville and Dr Meer said a 
capacity crowd turned up to 
hear ANC speakers. 

He said the detentions of the ' 
activ~sts raised the question 
whether the government was 
serious !\bout a:gotiations . 

If so, it l....lSed the further 
question of whether . it was in 
control of the secUrity forces .· 

. A police spokesman, Lieu~ 
tenant BaJa Naidoo, said .the 
tbree 'inen were 'still . ,in '. 
detention. _~ ;~ . 
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The Natal Witness Jg..J.. .. Nr,,30.. ~.J ...6.. P .... ;;t...... Dat.. .. J..9. ..~.~.~...1~.$.Q .... 

.Az:r_e~~: §JSlJ-1u to meet ' polic~ 
. AFn76AN Nat?onal ~ess The three, Pravin Gordhan. 

: leader Walter Sisulu is to meet Deepak ' Patel and Anesh 
 1security police chiefs in Pre- Sunkar, were arrested on the 


toria today to discuss the deten- eve vf a major Al'lC recruitment . 

. tion of three ~tal Indian Con- drive in Indian residential 

gress leaders' unll~1'"-Sectl()rf 29 areas. . 


. dr-thlnnternal Security Act in '. Meer said . the detentions of 

Durban on Friday. . the three . activists raised the 


NlC . secretary. Farouk Meer question of .whether or.not,the 
 2 .... 
, said Sisulu would also discuss · . Government was serious ,about 

the . continuing detention of negotiations. If so, it raised the 

more than 150 other Section 29....: question .ofwhetber they were ' 

detainees. The arrest of · the · 'In control oftbe security forces. 

three activists has sparked off :.. ·A poJicespokesman. Lieuten-. 


- fears amongANC leaders ' that ·.· ant Bala Naidoo, said the three . 

' another ' security. police clamp-? ' ,men were 'still in detention. _.

' dwnli . . t "" ; ' s , ' .' .. ' 3; 0, '" ~ lll,~~~~n ':, j k I" '. ; -.! ~ . .. apa. . ;; " .', " . . '. 

._ ~L.' .':' ..... . .i • ~.. .... . .... ,._ ... ..-...i . '" • 

4 
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Chiba to head Lenasia ANC branch TI' 
Daily Mail Reporter ) 0( ~ ing violence of rightwing organisations. 
FORMER Robben Islander and leading The challenge. said Saloojee, was for 
member of the Transvaal Indian Con the ANC to achieve political dominance 1 
gress lsu Chiba wa'i elected chairman of before going to the negotiating table. At 
the newly-fonned Lcnasia branch of the this point "we are just emerging". he 
African National Congress at the week said. 
end. Saloojcc called for critical participation 

The branch was launched with a paid by the rank and file in the ANC. 
up membership of 700 people and en "TIu-ough our branchcs and our regions 2 
compa'ises Ennerdale, Lenasia and Le you must make your voices heard," he 
nasia South. It ' includes the growing said, although urging mcmtx:rs to be 
shack sen\cment in Extension 9, which disciplined. 
was well rcprescnted. 

'---.Cassim Saloojec, a member of the 

Southern Transvaal Interim Commincc 
 3 
of the ANC, urged existing members not 
to be complacent with the size of the 
branch. 
"It is an enonnous rcsponsiblity th~l we 
have," said Saloojee. uThe apartheid 
system has not come to an eml." 4 ! 

He referred to the recent detentions of 

ANC activists, police use of force 

against demonstrators, and to the surg
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State being pres urad to free NIC trio 

,.., 
".) - 8"Tj N) ~y Fawzia Moodley 

THE detention of three Natal Indian Con· 
gress Cictivists la!t week Is to be taklm 
up with the Government 

NIC spoitesman Dr Faroult Meer aaJd 
the Joint Worilng Grou~, wbJch consista 
of representatives of t e ANC and the 
Government, would lOOn discuss the de
tentions of Durban pharmacist Mr Pravin 
Gordhan, Mr Deepalt Patel of the NIC 
Durban central branch, and Nr Anelh 
Sanker of the Kharwastan branch under 
section 29 of the Internal Security Act. 

Dr Meer said ANC leader Mr Walter 
, Sisulu had Indicated that the detention of 
· the three NIC members lind section 29 de-Itentions gener,!ly would be brought be· 
fore the JWG. 

· He said the ANC was concerned that 
· section 29 detentions were continuing in 
spite of the unbannlng of political organ i
salions and the Government's professed 
corr.milment to negotiations. 
"R~ional1Y we have come out with

If:mp eta Cf'ndemning the detentions and 
IAV' enlisted the;'$upport of community 
or,anlIatioDl to preuure the state to re
leue the detainees," wd Dr Meer. 

Meanwhile, the National People's Party 
has told President FW de Klerk that un · 
less he Immediately releued the three 
NIC members, M,Pa In the House of Dele
aatea would be forced to review their 
positions. 

In a letter to Mr De Klerk, the NPP 
leader Mr' Amlchand RajballBl said the 
party was "extremely perturbed" that Mr 

Gordban, Mr Patel, and Mr Sanker had 
been detained without trial on the eve of 
an ANC membersbJp recro\tment drive In 
Indian residential areal. 

"00 February 2 you unconditionally un
baMed the ANC, Pan-Africanist Congress, 
and SA Communist Party with the know
ledae that the ANC was committed to the 
armed Itruggle. 

"You have, by your actions, moved this 
country on a new course and created the 
climate for a new South Africa according 
to your visIOn. 

"Talk about the new South Africa was 
given legitimacy because formerly banned 
organisations could now establish their 
democratic structures," said Mr Rajbansl 
In the letter to Mr De Klerk. 

He said It was accepted that the NIC 
and the ANC "have been Inseparable". 

IIA mathematics lecturer at the U.:iver
slly of Zululand (Umlazi branch) and ANC 
activist, Mr Jabulane Sithole, has also 
been detained under section 2t of the In
ternal Secufity Act. 

The chairman of the Lamontville 
branch of the ANC, Mr ZoliJa Mbele, COD-
firmed this and said they believed his de
tention was becaUJe of his ANC activities 
and the leadln~ role he played in the La
montville Resl enta' Association. 

A police ~kesman In Pretoria con. 
firmed that Sithole had been detained. 

He was previously detained for two 
years under the State of Emergency in 
1986. 
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Call for mass 

protest over 


etentions 
uiJ-der Sec 29 


I 
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:. . lows for inteqogation 
• and indcrmite oeteDtion 
,.- t without trial. 
. 
'\" 

'I'
.' 
:" 

, 
~,'. 
I' 
I. 

,-' I D
Lead('r Reporter 

THE N:.Ital Indian 
Congress has urged 
the ANC to proclaim 
Section 29 of the In
lema! Security Act a 
"natiollal issue of 
protest" following the 
sudden .\ rTest of tJlree

" .. 
NIC au IVlsts under 
the Ac;t Lst Thursday, 
July. \ 2. . 

1 he thr·.:.c men, Pravm 
Gordhan. an cxecutive 
member of the NIC, 
A.Dcsh Sankar and 
Deepak Patel were 
'~~taioed under Section 
1.9 of ttIe Internal 
Security Act which al

1 Or Farouk. Mecr, an 
~ exccutive member of 
j the NlC this week said 

tlle issue would be on 
{ the agellw of tile Joint 
~ Wor~ing Committce 
, mcctng ~twcen rcpre
. seDtati~cs of the" government and tile 

ANC which bc~an 011 

": Tuocsday, July, l'd' h 
r Meer sal t c 

1 Government wo~ld be 
I ask.ed to explain the 

cootr~versia Inter~al 
Secunty Ac' anLl Its 

,,' . ., ' 
posItIon reprul~S

Black. and White POlttl
cal prisoners". 

He was referrillg to 
the arrest and sub
sequent rdC<lse of three 
whi,te men in Wit~ank, 
belteveLl to be rtght
wing ~)mp.1this~rs last 
week. III cor:npamoll to
the detelltlOll of the 
three NIC men who 
wcre being helLl in
definitely Without trial. 

In the meanwhile Dr 
Meer said the NIC' had 
written to both Mr 
Adriaao Vlok., Minister 
of Law and Ordcr and 
the Commissioner of 
Police demanding 
reasons 'for Ule arrest of 
the three men. 

He said thc NIC h:ld 
also urged several 
religious and cultural 
organisations to writc to 
Mr Viole. and tilC Corn
missioner of Police 
dcmanlling rC4sons fo; ; 
the detention of tile ' 
men, ' 

A placard llemonstra- ! 

' r 

.. 'r " 

1 ' 1<~ . 
, • 

- .... 

tion, protc5lillg against ',,', 
the arrest of the ttm'C ,, ' . 
me~ anLl dClldl~l~ding II " 
t1leu UIlCOII IIlOlIal 

release, together with : '. ;' .: 

all other political . ~. " 

prisoners,,iS schedllled '( ~ :,~:.j~' '', : . 

for later tillS week, ' ';. ... . . 
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·..·of 1957 NIC 
violence iri ScU=defenre 

. --- .--- would be an act of out
ri ghl cowardice arid 
had not Mahatma 
Gandhi declared in 
clearest tenns that if the 
only choice was be- •ence tween co~r..dlce and ' 
v,iolcuce, then violence 

IN this ~~·thu~~~s ~~blfcation-:·rh--; g~ssleide~s -t"?t:iily- .as to be preferred. . 
Leader hIStorian and rormer vice-presi- . failed but this did no( ndeed, tl1e Treason 
dent of the Natal Ind'an C . M' . stop th,e ~overnlllent aring gives a deep iu

' I ongress, I from bnn~mg to an end 
I 

t inlo the policies ofA...C. Meer remembers the 1957 Annual all constitutional and Congress Alliance 
.~CH.lrerence of the NIC held in Durban legal ways of opposing it helps to under-
and opened bv the ANC leader Mr racism through peaceful at d the changes that 

lowed after the ANC 'Govan Mbeki from Eastern Cape Mr means. . 
Meeralso lis ~ lh . . At the Drill Hall we banned. 

, reca!ur ~r eVidence led at heard over and over ,1 was abundantly
the Treason Ue~rmg at the Drill Uall in . from leading, mcm~rs e,lFar th"t unless the 
Joh~nnesburg 10, 1957 and other hap- . of the Sec~mty Poh~ SJcurity Laws were 
pemngs of that year. ' the emphasis placed by repealed, there could be I 

i . .. . ...: ". Congress leaders on no democracy -in South 
I -am dealing extc~n': : non-violence. both by Africa. 
sively :with the' Drill I REMEMBER , the accused and those 

RESPONSE ~ ,- ;Hall Treason Hear- associated with them in 
:. ing. because it' oc- the ti~t a.gainst racism. And whilst we ob- t. 

cupies 'a v~ . impor- B';It this did not help. serve what is happening 
; tant place in the rus- I SELF DEFENCE in the Drill Han-in tlv! 

year 1957. it is also im- ., tory of IAellberation Only when the 
: slruggle.., , . govemment banned all portant to find ou~ wh~ 
: ,. WIS. ';Wtil then. the legal activities against wa.c; \hen ha~rung m 

such peoples bodies asj most seriOus $ovem. aIJartbeid .thal tbe 
the Natal ludian Coni ~OI aUadt agamsl out . African National Con- : 
gress and the Transvaal: people and · their'- I.~l\,;;;:;' after if') ban~g. : 
lndjan CongreJs .and:-Je~.Treason camed- I '., self defence deaded ' 


: lbemaximwn sentence ,.-' adopt violence. other similar bodies, all 

of \.bent refusing to be .!NO~~~ iDdeed. the . And let' me place on 

· , .u0fl were OUf 10 record that there were : intimidated by the 
kill the COOpeSI AI. sonie in the·Congresses treason cbarge against , I 

~ and ila caU Cor POSTHUMOUS wbo did nol agree with their leaders. '.... I 
, ~IIC)' ror au in out the umed sb'Uggle. Bul Let 'us retum to -the i 

Drill HaD which was ill -i~.-' :. MEMOIRS OF there were those who 
. The '~UOD charlc I beUc~aod(dtsttoo&· I tbe midst of Nalal 
aaaiut .IM 156 Co..o- . ~. MEER Iy tbat Dot ,·to,·'ase spetcbes mlMk during 
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1l}54,1955 and 1956.10 
the fifth month of the 
Treasoo Hearing Delee
tive Head Constable 
W.B. Truter aOO I?etec
tive Sergeant P.C. 
Swanepoel ~ Natal 
began readlUg t~eir 
notes 00 Natal meeungs 
an~ when cross-ex
amancd. by ' ~dvocatcas a~QDSPirato~1 
V:C Bem\llge _both of , l..e8soriable to the
them cooce~= ~:n, ' f of apartheid 
man~ of ,the .~ t. . . ... , . 
meeUo811 \1'01 . • [1Od W:...Ie doomoabon 
tended iI~.: · Natal and therefore lbe ~ta~ 
spe ate rs .bad . COD-was \lying to convlDCe
d~mned the . use of : the judiciary that the 
V10leooe ~ bad adv~ : Congresses W(.e out te 
cated raa~ hannOll~ tn 
South Africa. 
. Although AdvocateHassen E. Mall was noc 
au ........c·used Detectt've 


"" Sergeant Swanepoel, 

gave the details of his 

speech made at the 

Bbarat HaJJ in Durban 

on December 11, ~955. 

. ' According to . WIUlCSS 

'Swanepoel Advocate 

Mall said: "We bave 

here a,t picture of Mahat

: p~rson'Yho tal~s of 
V10Ie~ IS n~ With us 
but agamst us. , 
: ~O~.VIOLENT , 
Quotl,ng . another 

speech ' of the same 
Congress speaker, the 
same witness .told the 

i Treason Heannr that 

r,~ ',r~ache.d , vlole~ce .. If 
.tbe pohce ,behave as 

;/""ell.,as the ~(}ple be
"vCH~re WIU be no 

r.:Y:191~~ce, anywhere .. l ~ 
t lpiostaae~tbeCoo- j 

the Whiles? (Cnes of 
' Nol Nol Nol from ,the 
, audience). We do not 

preach hatred of the 
While man. ..We believe 
in peaceful c(HIxisten~ 
in a truly democrallc 
country." '" , 

, Indeed, what Advo
>, cate ~~ was he listed 

overthrow the Stale and 
thus the ' accused 
d ed to be bangedeserv . " 
or put away 10 pnson 

, Cor many long years. 
DETAILS 

i Under bold headings 

I. ... ~sed to i the people of Soulh ! 
J e .' 

J 

use ~i or, .vio- Africa wOuld be no ex- ,
i J~Dce ...The ,MII\lster ceptipn. 
:,makes I statelneDt that . ThiS pressman tunlCd , 
.,.&be .peo~ who speak CrOWD Witness gave , 

an c:\act y w 'rc 
was seated. 

Dealing with the sur
rounilings of the Balllu 
Social Ceot.rc, Witness 
Language recorded: 
"Throughout the 
pro~eediD$s.:.a ~ullJ 

~ choll wasslDgm~ an 81';\ 
ante room, and "utSk) , 

. nearby SO~l(;.whe~e & 
i , b~.'~:~ playmg d~ce.~ 

muslC'rand thercap- ' 

KnlpMI 
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Economics. 

For some ycars he 
siudiedal Forf Hare and 
externally' al the ' 
Vnivecsil'y of SOUlh ' 
Africa; which conferred 
the degrees on him, 

He was a leacher for' 
livc yearsalld wa.'i dis- • 
missed for h,s ' out- ' 

I sp()~~n part,ic,ir.alion in : 
\ polilical acllVllIes, ,

" " 
peared to be dancing, to01f:~rJri~~~a~~~I~~ 
and revelry or some 
kind going on. ' 

"TIle singin~ and the 
musk made It difficult 
at times to hear what the ' 
speakers at the meeting 
said,"

RL~I .L~VAN·I· ..- -1' 

T ' 
IllS part ofL.ilnguage's cv ide nee 

was as rclev:ll1I to High . 
Treason as the evidence 

rna ' Gandhi in the j bad said at the Bantu . lime of our leadt:cs was 
"'/bafJi:!Hi, "philQSophy 1.··Social Centre in Durban I totally wasled in this 
~ ' was'joDih)f peace: He • on June 12! 1955. : ~n:at drama of intimid a
,. cood~d ' the use -of This ev Ide face was ! lion. . 
viole~ce'~ and tben, , given by Mr l. Lan- / But intimidation 

" ref~rrln8 to , ~,?utb : gua~e. a reporter ~h~ ! faiJed:Thc tcnth aJl(luaJ 
Africa, be added. Any.. White newspaper , provincial Conference 

. reading: "Court Hears a 'I 011 the banner foulld al
IMotala Speech.... The l tlle Kliptown Cong~s..<; 

: Le~der gav~ details of 1~f the P~ople ~adlll,~ 

I eVIdence gIven at the j Soup without .neat , 


Drill Hall. 00 what Dr I bUI the hearing con

: M.M. (Chota) Motala i ~nucd and Lhe valuable 


had r~corded Dr ·of the Natal Indian Coo-
I Motala s, lengthy gress, held at the Bharat 
! speech verhwlm, . . ' Hall in Durban inl
 
/' ':It too'k the-witness t November 1957 was 

Language nearly an I ,,~olher pr<?o~ o~ Ihe 
110ur to read into the fallure of InIUllldatlon. 
record what Dr Motala The Leadcr told us 
had said. Theil foUowed , that the l 957 ~lC Con-
what Errol Shanley, also Ifcrence was 801118,to be 

. Advocate Mal had , an accused, had to say lopelled by Mr Gov;U\
\."said: ,::~veryooecanteU' f atthatmccting, ,Mb,eki "a {>rominellt 
) you we h~yenever / ' Dr Motala, according :AfHcan NatIOnal COIl

' to _ Langu,ag~" had said I g~ess lea~er from the 
thaI' there were no IEastern C.lPC. 
N'oplc in the hislory of : And ."TI.\C Lc.a?cr
the world who had ai- ,added: Mr Mbekl ,~ a 
tained their freed()lIIdoub,le: gm~u'lIe, haVing . 
without sacrifice and 'qualified mArts and 

. .,__.. , llIade scvcr.tl conlribu
tior~ on ""ooomie and 
politicalt<>pics. . 

Among rus two well-
known publicatioll... arc 
"The Transkci in the 
Making" and "Lets do it 
Together", For allum
ber of years he ,hasf 
edited the ' A rican 

kl '1,1; illB~~lu,~' I .... UIl a ya

lllis inrormation wa.<; 
useful to makc Govan 
Mbcki beller known 10 
Lhosc who did not know 
him when he laught at . 
Taylor Street Sch\)ol in . 
Durban and thereafler 
ncar LadysllIith, 

He was laler bellcr 
known a~ the Eastern 
Cape's representative of 
"The New Age", . 
. Indced Govan MbeJci .. 

'was ab'rilliant choice in 
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intimldaaion, continuance of a non-
In his 0icning address violence struggle for 

to the N C Conference freedom for aU in South 
be refem:d to the joint Africa. 
efforts of. tbe South The Conference then 
African Indian Con~ got down to dealing 
gress. and the African with the day to day is· 
Natiooal Congress as:1 ~ in which the NIC 
"great alliance." branches had all been 

Let me quote from his deeply involved l\l gIt.SS 
speech. He said: roalS level. 
"Events in South Africa ;~e were proud oC the 
have fully justified the NIC and ils activities 
realistk appraisal, by nocwithstanding the in· 
the two Congresses. of timid:ttion which was at 
lhe political situation in i,s height in 1957. 
lItis counlI)'. . A~~ ' .. :;~; ;,;,;::;: :~~ 

ALLIANCE ~3y to day iss~es engag
109 the atlentlon of the 

"Today the freedom C()n~ress Movement in 
loving people or Ihis 195,? 
coulltry confidently l1\ey were lhe sallle as 

. look upon this grand :II· they are today - [he 
I liance as ha\'iug laid the' problem!; of the di~pos

broad and durable foun- sessed in educatIOn. 
dations upon which tllC housing. he .lIth ser
ever growing rorces of vices . . ;oo opportunities 
the Congress Move- and SO 00. 
IIIcOI arc striving to I rt'lllember how our 
build the new South Black nurses were 
Arrica. bcitlg lIiscriminated 

agauIsI and mere rigid 
"Even tl~ enemies of apartheid ~as planned 

this alliance cannot fail by the gover. .Ient in 
10 take n()(coflhisgrcat . the Nu.rsin~ Amend
reality with its l!Cmcn· ment Bill whl::h was in
dous prssihilities for " lroduced in the al1· 

· leading the V:l.'>t masses White Parliament in 
of tbe people of ti'>Js 1957. . 

,. land-> forward to PROTEST MARCH 
: . liccdom.~· . f" 

.AudGovan Mbeki Againsl this further 
· .•_... . . "'T'I.. C discrimination the nur· 

I ' aduiu: " . &I,e ongress d'd d h Id 
,: organisers must reach se! eCI e to 0 ·a 

·down to lheinilividual protest march bUI they 


· in his hOene, in the fac- were oot allowed to do 


\,;·, l""C.y · on ~ the <:farms, sO':ut our nurses would 
,'. eve.rywhere, . andraUy 1.)

i the people round the . not give in to lhc ban 
: Congrcsf banner 10 imposed on their marcb. 
I fighl ' for. lreedom in On legal advice given 
1 • lhCir li(ctinie," ' In them they carried out 
· . . , .. . Iheir protesl by mareh-' 
' .: O'ovan Mbcki had set ing tflfOUg.~ the streets 

I lh-:; ~ ·:>n~or the Con-· of Durban not as a 
' ~ krence,'whicb ' had ' single group .but inI · c!lrawn together :1 large smaU groups WIth ban

I 'lllRlbero. "delegates ncrs 10udJy proclaiming 
~'ld observers. , that "Oisease knows no 
. In 'he ' absence of colour". 

~~y::~~dter,.Mr. V~ . . " -The . peoples; -protest 
· l..lwre.ac:e made . :1. continued whilst· tbe 

) 

.. ..,....... J,., •. 


Hearini" too. 'continued 
without IDY· ilJdication 
as to wbeo It "'. going 
to eod.·, ,. .j , , 

And I remembe;- tbe 
1957 observance of 
June 26 in Ourbfn. It 
drew a huge crowd ·of 
Congress supporters 
and. bere too the spirit 
waa vert high ~hb oor 
women 10 the Ir!!d. 

They came· witb 
placards reading "Down . 
Wilh Passes" and many 
other slogans of the 
Congress Movement. 

COLOURHAR 

The South African 


Congress of Trade 

Unions (SACTU) was 

most active in the year 

1957. 


I remember lhe Dur· 

ban Local Committee 

issuing a compreben

sive statement on lhe in· 

dustrial colour bar. 


SACfU said that m. 

stead of "wasting 

money on scouring the 

world for artisans the 

guvemmcnt's dUly is to 

withdraw tbe colour bar 

in . industry, to open 

technical colleges, 

amend the appre~ 

ticeshi,P law, and thliS 

bring mto the field the 

large supply of labour 

we have available Cor 

tra.inin " 

Our f~ading ~orkers' 
body added thai. wiiliout 
the colour. bar ' South 
Africa can make much 
J,>rogress. It would add 

. to · tbe wealth .and 
i>rogress not only of in
<1usirf' and ·commerce, ' 
but ~ whole country.
1beyear ·1957 .wa a 

year; in which tbe ' 
people were determined 
to continue with their 
strur-sle ' for freedom. 
notWithstanding in
timidation. . 

.' (Copyright ; .l~_ ~ . 
tale AC. Meei). ·.·.. · . 
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President de Kkrk has ~en some posi
tive ,steps towards meeting some of the 
reqwremenlS of the Harare Declaration 
of August 21. 1989. 

Unbanning of barw.ed organisations. 1 
release of some of the p<'litical prisoners. 
the partial lifting of the state of emergen
cy. are all weI~ome. steps and yet apart TTING THE heId has remamed m place and this has 
compelled the ANC also to keep aU its 
strategies in lact. 2i) ,,,,STAGE As soon as the Nationalist govenullent 
of P.:es~dent de Klerk fuUy responds toPO .... ;TICA L {' ro no unc e m e n ts and 
the. unIversally acclaimed demand" set 

gover~ent actlo~lS under the Intem al 
ou III the Harare Declaration the necesSecunty Ac t dur mg the last fortnight 
sary climate for negotiations will bebave done a great deal of harm to the 	 3crc;Jlcd enabling free political discuscause of a nego tiated settlement in South SIOII \ 10 take place.Africa. 

A i prcse~lI we are restricted by the InlerAnd hence we call upon aU the parties 
nill Sccunty Act and the actions lakencQrlcernt;d to end the present state of af
under it. from ensuring "thaI the peoplefairs and instead make positive contribu 
Ulcmselves participate in the process oftions to wards c reat ing the nec essary 	 4 
remaking their country."climate for negotiations. 

We call upon the government of PresiThe detention without trial of leading 
~enl de Klerk to act with speed in repealANC and NIC members is a matter for 
Ing 11lC Inler:nal Security Act, thus endingdeep concern for all South Africans who · 
del cnllon wlthou( (rial. su bscribe to the ru le of law and we 

The Harare Declaration has called forreiterate that if any of those now held 	 5 
under Section 29. have committed any 	 (IllS repeal a~ ~ne of the steps necessary 


helore negoLJatlOlls could begirl.
offences. then they must be cbarged and 
BollI President de Klerk and Mr Manbrougbt before the law courlS of the 

country. 	 dela i~ave. acted courageously in par

tKlpatmg 10 ta/.ks about talks. 
Both the National ist go vernment of 

Presiden t F.W. de K lerk and the ANC led . Al this critical slage in the history of our 6 
by deputy-president Mr Nelson Mandela l:OU!llry we wanl all peace-loving South 
ruust not allow those who want to Afr~cans to unite agamst each ant1 every 
sabota~e ne~otiation~ to get the upper person out to sabotage negotiations so ' 

hand In Ih ls C"f,itical peri od before n~essary for the usherirt~ in of a nOD-ra

negotiations Cdmlllcnce . Cial democracy in our strife-tom country. 


7From them the country and the world 

expect the highest standard of slatesman

sl llp to :: arry forward the negotiation 

process. . 


We ' 101e lhat whilsl the ANC bas not I 


abalJ,lIo11Cd its armcd struggle. it has 
 8 
reframed lf~)lll any 110mb attaCKS from 

late las t vear. 


And th~ deputy president of the ANC in 

his recent overseas pronouncements had 

hoped for rapid progress towards 

negotiations re.sulting in a c~e-fire and 
 9 
even the endmg of sanctions against 

South Africa. 


It is the task of all freedom loving South 

A fricans to s trengthen the hands of Mr 

Mandela who has been courageously in 

the forefro nt of talks with the National ist 
 10
leaders.f We also oote wilh sa tisfaction that 

,
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member ' .D.d IU~ ;
vlc~·p~"I~'Dt Mr B1lI1' ~. 

~~~.Od ~ 
The detentions :of ui.' 

many .cUv1eta followed at 
lelled clIIeovery by lbe ~ 
Uce of three "safe" ~ 
containing weaponi ~lud
inl minet. combat rines, 
and a rocket lallDdier. 

Wltbin hours of Mr 
Nair's arrest came a call 
from NIC member Mr 
P~ul David at a protest 
rally ir. Durban for tile 
ANC to stop negotiations 

unless the Governmeiit lin-~ 
mediately charged or re_ ·1 

leased all Section 28 de- : 
taLoecw.·· · ~ 'i .:. , I 

ADd CooIerYatlv.,fartJ ~';,\ 
leader Mr ADdrtea ~:. i .., 
niehl, too, caUed 0" ~"" 
Govel'DJDent to canCel 'U. 
aecood rOlllwfoftallu wiUa 
the ANC lCbedulecfto start 
on AUCUlt. because of Mr 
Hani'l "blatant decIMation ' 
of war'·. 

,...----:----_._, 
KnlpMJ I 

nr ~ f'. 11 . ,
H-I )I:..JJ : 

25JUL 1990 
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::::: 
.BY II' .';.;. ",1. 

: , flOCJCIIq,~'tt 
.!encell ,bad ')uti (MAlI " t 

Mr Pravln ,;,1ol'dhan and '. ted, then peopLe I.· 
'Nr peep.kPatel. . ..nd ,!':har&ed; WlUd 01 
mathematIcs lecturer atdetalatd wJtItout tdtI. 
Zul~ unlv~ty Mr Ja- '. Qe 'lII)I 
btaJapl:Sitholtl'M the I,a·wanttci tD ... 
mor;;..:m. a.~,-"AIIo
~don:- . j;:.i,~~.- . ; 
The · ~~hr~ " attend'd
 

...:...:....;.....;..,.;., by.~, :l,Qt.lit ._;""'~.f~.
 
.... ~l!I.,.VJG . '. 101.v.~ ;to ~c*Jt 3on U.ANC


./¥,......' to hL\It'AtJtalq witl! ~

~~~~a~t'. .Gove.'"1lJ1leDt if·it f:iUed to 


HnlIWr&ltY. . ae1easoe or C;barpalJ _~ 


Go'vernmeflt.
7c'pared to 
~,:: LawYI1'. ..' 

. ~~p~klnlat . Khanra
atan Temple Hall. at a 
meeting 'organlsed ;by the 

.Move To.lniprove Youth 
'~ovement W fOClll oD &c-
don 29 rtetenUonJ ,follow

. 

":' 

tiODD~DOW.~· 
Mt David said thurrest 

oJ· ANC!acU...ilb in recent 
",eeki nne,ted State 
presld~' Mr FW de Kler~ 
was not ·. alncere Rbout a. " 

,sotiatlons.... . ,< .. 
.' He.. aald tile m~ii~,e : 

. c0m,tng from pretest meet
incs In various parh . oi 
Durban Including Pboen1~, 
Chatsworth and ReservOIr 
Hills was that "negoUa· 
tiona mWlt come to an end" 
Uthe detenUooa continued. 

Ing the arrest lAst week ofMr David rejected the ' 
MTI vice-president and ' 
N.hl univenity Itudent. · 
Mi ADelIa SaDkar. 22, with ·· 
NIC members, pharmacllt 

alleged d1Icovery of anna 
ea~ by the poUC41uju. 
UfleatloD fort~ detentions 
polptlng~.!~ that if of

. 

. 

· 
. 

, 

tlatloD•. lult ..,
b~ .&NC 

; 4:(!a.uJlfl.:.r- ''D ... 
; · to ..C\'%!Ji1. t1ia ~ , 


:Illand i:a.,tb ~1 1 .'i 61
'ment O'M ceGJj • 

'iembl, ~o ,*t _ II: 
lj;o·Yer1lIQPlSt. • 

' ANC ISloktimaa W: 
. Ahmed KaUncf,a ICb •: ,ladged the ....fQb,t>Qt ... , 

" .atumbliA, blOC!l ~ \1> 
! r~ ')ucaillll!l 'of De,oUaUoG 

" t!:r DtDb Gr. .. , 

'~ eli tIM r. 


" IC' party. called ~ ~ . . 

. aidea ,cC'I'cstraLot 

' . Meanwhile ;1t'.otw'y .I-

Thunlbct Plll~y, I 

the three detal ~ : 

memberi laid. eoa1 ., 

plicatloo'may be IBI4I I 


secure ,the telea.M iii u, 

~ thl'ge fleO. 
'. .Jlci _ be 

'. respol(le frorD 


office. t . 


, 1\ ' 
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" against tJnifed Democrat~ ' .~ .notoriou/-1O('tmaklns ur;;" 

" ic' Front' president Mr '· consh.leredltatements: 

Archi~ . ~ Gumede, whQ · ', / Follow!rig the 'aunc~.!>t 

ye~terdliy' ·wa5 , 8skedi· tp: ' the UDF in 1983, lie~id. ; 


, ~~~lltpf J'<.?li~iC!l,' fol1ow,~, ' Mr Gume~e wa~. on./e:\ 2 
:' mg.':~ntl-1ndlan" te,ma"rkS ' r.ord as, saYIng, India,ns In

;. ~~£1c ill ~ ~~I~'viSion i~~ vo~vem~ntin t~e, pr,!gre~ 

. teryiew recently, •. , >.\ ' " sive , movement was

; .!Iri:" d. 'to'ugb-worde£ ) mere1Y.f()r-material·gain; -, 

'f statement released yester- " '. , Thiswee,k MiGumede . 

, day. Transva~1 l~dj,an , .re~ned~y· t~ld . ~Al}(> : 


3, , Congress pre~dent '" Mr-; t TV. that ,f.ever there .w3!i 

" f Cassi~ Salojce ~al1\!d'on ' an ele~tion, '.ndian!> 

:! Mrquinetlc to grace{ul1y would vote for Whites. 

:' I;x>w out of politics as ' he ' . The " TIC hatl "p- , 

r'~ ,was , n\legetlly "out · ,of · , proached ' the ' ANC to 

, ,: tOuchJ"~th t,he a~pirati~n~ c.ornidcr , diSciplinary . ac
'. of the opprt'ssed '., " .'. " lion agafnst Mr qumcde. 

; ~'v.., ·Tht'> TICpresidcnt sai" , Mr Salojee said. - Sara . 
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Trio detained 	 r . 

b~~ot charged 	 ~(
1 

THREE of the four Natal B 
Indian Congresll members y F.wzl. Moodlr 

wbo have b:!en detained 
 bidlnl ifntll Statir>re...under Section 2i of the In	 I 

dent FW De Klerk '1n ternal Security Act bave banned the ANC and o\JIer been detained prev lou81y bodies a few months a,,,,. 	 2
under tbe same Act but Mr Patel w.:.s a1io de-were not charged. , tained under Section It in

Mr Anesb Sankar of 1985 for 14 days and re 
Kharwastan Is the only one leased without beln,
wbo had not been rletained charledwithout trial previously. Mr Patel, a former engiThe other tbree, Mr 	 LIneering student at l:JDW 	 3
Billy Natr, 50, Mr Pravin and a member of the StuGordban, 40, and Mr Dee dents' Representatives
pak Patel, 26, have been Council (SRC) 'In the camdetained in the past. 	 .f. . 

pus in 1983, was unem·
Mr Nair, the most senior ployed at the time of tili

of the NIC detainees. spent I 	 arrest.
U day. In detention In 	 4 ../,,As a member of tbe
terms of Section 29 in Au NIC'I orlanislng commit,ust 1985. tee he wIU deeply Involved 

In September 1984 , In the recruitment and set· 
months after his release 
after serving a 20-yeu Jail 
term for treuon, Mr Nair tina up of an ANC branch 
was amon, six NIC and In Durb.an Central at the v.~6 
UDF members wbo holed time of his arrest recently. 

up at the British Consulate Afr Nair's wife, Elsie, 58, 

to avoid security police de and cbemical engineering 

tention. lecturer at the University . t.. 


Mr Pravin Gorc1han, 40, of Durban Westvllle Dr 

another veteran NIC aettv Munessar Sankar, father of 

i.t, was first detained Anesb, this week called for 
 6 /. 

, ~ 

without trial for 161 days the releas.e of all those de

from November 1981 to t&ined under. Section 29 in 

May 1982 and again for 30 recent weE!ks. "\. 
v 	 :.l.day. in 1982. Mrs Nair said ahe could 


After Ilis fint ~tint of de nllt understand wby 

tention under Section 29, cbaraa were not brouaht 

Mr Gordhan .uflered a aaa ins t the detaineell_if 
 7
double blow in that he ....u crimes were SUSpected. 

served with a thre.year Mr Sankar said bis son's 

bannini order and 100t b1s detention had been very 

Job a. a pbarmacist at traumatic and asked why 

Kina Edwar4 HOIpltal. pOlice bad not Informed 


SubaequeaUy, Mr Gord the family of bls arrest. 

baD Opeaed hill own phar "If the police have evi
 8 
macy ID P r iDC' Edward dence of any wrong-doing 

Street, Durban, but h1I for on the pilrt of Aneah and 

mer w1fe, Prlveena, WlS the others then they should 

lett to rUD the bUllae.. cbarae them Immediately. 


• 	wben he wu forced to ",0 If not, they sbould be re
\lDderp'oaDcf' to eJUpt Ie leased," be ''''d. 
cwity poUce atteatton. 9

Mr Gordhan remalDed ill 

I 
10 
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TR lGl1mede ha"lded 
over the coals for 

2 

'racist' ren.\
, 

arks 
By CARMEL RICKARD Durbarfl - l~ 

3
ARCHIl: GurneJc. cOIltrovcrsial prcsi

dell t of lhc United Dcmocr~Lic FronL, is 

ill trollbk over "racist" remarks hc 
 • 
Illadc ill all interview s.:r..:emd by thc 

SAne this Vleck . 


Mcn'bcrs of Ule N:llal Indian Con

4 , 	 gress - :\ major affiliate of thc UDF 

, 	 - say Lley will write to Ihe ANC, 
compl~ining about Gumcdc's stillC
menLs. NIC olTicial Farouk Meer yes
terday said GUfIlcdc' s rcmarks had 
becn "allli -lnJia;j" and "racist". 

"One of Lile thilgs hc s:l iJ was that if 5 

cver .here wa~ UIJ election, he knows 

they (the Indian COfllrllllnity) will vote 

for the white mall," ~~d Mf'-cf. 


"Hc did not CVell say lhere wa') 'a 

scctor' that WOL!!U vote for thcm - hc 

did nOI qualify his rcmarks at all." 6 


The televisioIl dpcumcllLtry dealt with 

the position of thc Indian community in 


Archie Gumede ... In ;-,0\ water
South Africa, and relaliollS betweell the 

Indian and African communitics. 
 A number of other Indian leaders 

Said Meer: "We arc going to inform havc made similar aceuS~tiOIlS, includ· 

.he ANC in Johanncsburg and call Oil ing thc minstcr of loc'll govenJrTlcllt i:l 7 

them to takc aCtion as they fccl fit thc Housc of Dclcgalc:-;, YUIlUS Moolla 

against an ~rrant member." who said thc programme was all at, 


Mccr conccded it was possible thai tempt to dcnigrate plople of lru' iall 

Gumcdc's .emarks had hem cd;led in background. 1\' 

such a way as to makc It appear tIC hlU 
 NIC presideIlt George Sewper~'l~d 

madc "anti-Ifldi~ut" remarks . 
 said last night !I1~ t hc would write to 8

Mcer alsu critic:scd t1Jc programmc il thc SABC on ;xiJ:df of hi :-; {)rgalli~ati()n 

self, saying it was nc,::lliv'~ and hi;l~c(l. 
 complaining abulit the progr.unme. 

9 

10 
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"The cr.tlre programme was bad. T R 
They projectcU (N::llionaJ People's Par- I 


ty leader) Am icham1 Rajb,msi and (Sol

idarity leader) J N Reddy as the only ,

spokesmen for tile Indian community. 

I do not have to tell you their standing 

in the community." I 


M..:er said Lhe programme present~ 

lndi:ms as a frightened minority. and as 

the only group in the counlry fearful I 

about the future . ~ 

Gumede said hc Iud not seen the pro

gr,mlITle and did !lot know wh{'th~r his 

remarks had been edited in such a way ! 

as to make them appear racist. 


He said ANC southern Natal conven

or Terror LckoLa had been to his office 3 

yesterday afternoon and t1lcy had draft

ed a statement which he was supposed . 


·to "check with Mandela bef0re giving 

to thl: press". 


He said that in the SLatemenl he re

ferred to his a,.,>sociation with the Indi<m 4 

community. saying "it was a very il)ng 

one and of such a nature that it w()ul d 

not he correct to sny I have ~ nl:gative 

altitude. 


"[ also :;aid that if my remarks have ! 

been interpreted as in any way gi',ing 
 5 
offence, I apologise for that. 

"The reality is that the whole of my 

[x)litical life ha'i becn such tilal I have 

worked closely and fruitfully with Indi

<m people." 
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Gumede in hot water 
'lver Indian Insult 

1- C -- j ~ . . by'lakela Kaunda 
NATAL president of the Cnited Democratic Front 
Archi e Gumede is in trouble ag~in - this time it's a 
fight with the Transvaal:'Natal Indian Congress 

The Transvaal Indian Congress is demanding 
that the ANCIUDF take disciplinary action against 
Gumede following his "anti-Indian" remarks on 
SASC television. C~ <.. ~J' 1 <

He equated local Indiak with those that were 
expelled by Idi Amin from Uganda , and said he would 
not be surprised if they felt 
than in South Africa. He 
also said Indians imi· 
tated whites in discrimi
natinp against blacks 
and thd he would not be 
surprisd if they voted 
with whit~'s in open elec· 
tions. 

Gumede came under 
fire from Cassim Saloo· 
jee of the TIC who de · 
manded that he "bow out 
of politics" because he 

more at home in India 

was "out of touch with the aspirations of the op· 
pressed". 

In a statement Gumede retracteJ his utterances 
unconditionally and apologised "to those who may 
have been offended", He said he held no negative 
vi ews about the Indian community. 

"I have a lifetime a:..>ociation with Indian people, 
in various situations and differf'nt capacities . If 
therefore there is anything offensive towards Indian 
people that I said, it was contrary to my personal and 
political views and practice. ,. 

Gumede was rebuked by the ANC recently when 
he publicly criticised a stayaway action called by Co
satu/llDFIANCISayco to demand that the KwaZulu 
Police Force be scrapped. Pressure is mounting for 
the 76-year-old GlJmede to qu it pol itics. 
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;1REMEMBER

!~parth'eid on 
,cultural_front I 

'IN this postbumous publication or the 
memoirs or The Leader historian and 
former. vice-president of the Natal In
dian Congress Mr A.C. Me<' .remembers 

i tbe opposUionin 1957 to colour bar in 
cultural activities and realls the stand 

:'tUen by Alan·Paton. .... ".~ , 

'SEPTiMBER 11,--Porfourmontbs'1lle 
1957 was an exciting ,ac~used could spe!1d ,da~:!:e Drill Hall in'. thea time at !X>me Wllh , Natal !lS he was to South . 'Mane Nalder attend


: Jo esbw"g.-That [ their families, even ' .-\f'ri(:a and~to the world~ .' ' ing this performance 10 

~ wu the day on which I though many. of them ' His total OppositiOD.to ',I~whicb Peter ~Y took a . 
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- Yes, Monty, Naick~r --xna- f --rem-ember
was very specJalto us 10 Mo/?ty ~aicker and 

Mo~ty' ,Naickcr\bad .;Difican~ South AfriCa~ ! / beeo set to att.1ck apart. I . 

. continued t~ make DCWI ~ • >~, respected by a~ .. qbeid more VigorOusly. In: from lhc Drill Hall itself ' eogaged in the stnlggJe ;1" OD the cultural front ·, "*k 
, Riving ,~ PreSs:J .CorJicedcm. ;·. . . . . y-" • *I remember how eVeD'_', 
. mterviews 00 the burn-:';, ' ;ll ~ during this four- '. ,~Cecil Willianu. later.~ · . 

~ I ing issues faciD, South ·:moDtb:bI'eak 'from t~cf· l 'cameio for :attackit 
Afiica iii all aspects of ;.drw'yDess of the Drin . ',wbeo be· played at the ,' 

. a~ct./ I, iV,' • ,; _II I ~.broug~t ~is tbeatre I ror",Wbites ooly, befl)fO " 
l ' Anc1.;:,;..~t400ty .WI' ~UCtiOD "!lIe Strong. pl'yiol to a mixect ~ , . 

back 10' DUrbaIlIbd • ' Are Loncly!~ to Durbai1 " audience in 'Durban: 11~ 

1remembor ~, lb.t ~;, bis J ,and at ~ Bo)~n IWJin ~, ' :thiQt it was hiJ ~ _ 


weekJy ~DOItlD. to tho i tbose ." day~ of rigid ,/ l tioa·or tile KiDlberIey~ 

Stamtorcf Hill Police , apartheid thl! play diew" ; Jl........, '. , ; , ' 
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\. .' SEPARATION · In flct. the IfOUP Jed , ,"'CHURCHES:' j otben bad an important
~ aimllarly wbeo by Fatima Mea' Ijfused , ~ Wbit wu SU1prislng bearing 00 the future TRf 

;.Durbao laW ~'King .. : ~ It,t,en:, tre Kina tbattbere bad been linle de',elopnent of non·ra
~lConJ". the musical iii ' c!!V~J W DB art th;C bue 'and'cry . It . • ucb cial theatre in South 
~'IIIc~ HaD of Durban . ~ u part 0 thea .separation from tbe Africa. a development 1 
:.tile hoOlina wu left by ' ,, ' , CtiUftbes wbicb were '. in wbich Peter Hey look 
-lbe producers to tbe " NOt 0IlI did this· " themselves COnducting : a lead in the early days.I ~ity HaD administra- ~ . ' ltioa i at "KfP" , lCparate ndal ,lCbcJoll Indeed, our bblory. in 
l11oQ' , which leated' ~ ~ 'andcor'KimberI~ .: In , all, ~Paruof SQuib that field too bas yet to 
lBlacts &Dd'Wldtel ~ tnaJD"."TbC iooeerin Arrica JODa before be written. ,,\ 

I 
, 	 ~."'ratelYIDd I,'iost>_:ampaip.a.&um raJ .. , BlDIueduclfiOnwuin~ It Wit durin, that 2

'lhil. too. our peoplcdiacrinUoatioo led b troduced. " rour-montb adJourn
'~. Fatima Meer's .rou~ It was left to adivists :' ment or tbe Treason 
, Iaa Bernhardt or the extc:odedto ,_. \' . associated witb tbc ·: Hearing that Alan Paton 
k'iU ltooa JX'OductioD ' and ourananas Natal Indian Congress spoke out against Inter'ail'Cecil Williams j 0 restaurants io the and th:e ,Women of the D.1tiooal ArtS League of 


~ 'faced opposition from "" I~yw~=iJ Durban and District ' Youth and its attitude to 

11 _ .._-' - ~ _ _ _ Y A- colour-bar 3 
our people led by the clear that even in Black--'Women's Organisalion , "The: Leader" of 
then very young Fatima owned cinemas, In· to expose and fight the November ,29 ... 19.57 
Meerandbergroup. . dians, Colourcds and colour-bar in suchrcportedboIdJY '-U-fol~ 

, I 	 ',lbc full story of our Africans wcre not com- ftelds, in direct defiance lows: "Strongluppon 

;~~ppositloDtn tbe pletcly nuxed. . of the powerful for ·Mr A.IID , Paton', 

,J 'tolour-bu" in the cui- A sw:vey sys~tlcal- Nationalist g<'vemmcnt :con~tiOD of tbe In 4 • 

;.1uQl field bas 10 be told ly earned out ~ Durban which regarded such ternatiooal ~ League

':.~10 .tbe~ ~9DS fol- showed that 10 almo~ . defiance as acts of High - a. South Afnca~ Or

' lowing. ' . . all the cinemas, Afn- Treason ganwtioo ~ as beml in 
. -, Its history bas Still to , cans were sold tickets The Drin Hall hearing- Cact. ae : apartheid or
"1;e futly tecarded but in I which confined · them bad failed to intimidate . ~anlsatlon . bas come 
?J.9.57 :w~ rwcre in the l toa section of the our activists who in- r?m. ~ .~~~D'S_ ?~~ 6 
. mJdst9flt and anwnbcr, cinema. . flucnccd our liberation 
, ..of important ~ were I And this segregatloD organisations leading p~litical group, the 
,lUeo .by F~tuna M~: ~as ,fully e~sed. The evcutu2Ily to cu'tural Lit.cf31 Party; as well as 

JDdotbers tnvol\'ed 10 hIStory of thLS bas also boycottS. from Me PJton's own 

'~~Qfprotest. Ioberecor~. . Ithinklamcorrectin p~liticalgroup. the


{<~rfif~eSSive .pro- I And when U came to statioB thai the protest Liberal Party, as well as 6
" ;. . ' Cecil Wihour restaurants and lea- . OD cultural colour-bar from tlie Natal Indian 

~ ::...1iIms found that at his ] rooms in the ' "casbah Jed by the Fatima Meer Congress. tbe Soutb 


. ',Whitts-only A!hambra ' area" of.Durban. tbe " I group io the yem OfUlC African : Indian Con~ 

:~ leaflets .bad ~\ City , Council · bad . lieJsoo beariogs that gress, the NaUJ Indian 


:.;distribated .coOOemnm, ..eacbticence , end~~s.ed · 11ed to 1JD BerbIrdt ap- ' ¥outhCongressandlhe 

. ~ ' Iegre&ated , perfor· l l reserv~1 lbc facllIues ' Proacbin8 ber to' or- ' African NatioDJI Con- " 

. ':~ and even if be : to "Indians ooly"; . . . . aoise the ''King of the ~." : . ' , ' 7 .. 
itald "'1eparate-,I,'opeo "., I remembe(.:wben•. at ~ ~ark.. Chamber" of ! APPRECIATlON L , . 

::iItrfonnance" ,It' tbe tbe corner or Orey T d d by I ' ,::'\ ,", 
:~"'oltoD HaU,the' basIc ',' Street' aDd , Priocc Ed- alore ~ro uce, _' ; Let "Tbe, Leader'~ ,
I~ &cmaiDed: ;:. \ ward Stred.a restaurant ~ bah for ~ .. story speU out whit all , I 


. ~""..ADd ' likcwise·Bem. f was opeoed-I think it ~.;.~willliD~ ... ~ Ithisw~about. ' ~-J;,;n 

, ~bardt WU lOJd ,that the 1 wu fa .;i Methodist A::~ . '., ~ ', Said 'Ibe Leader'~ "In , 
1 " " 

¥ 	f bOotioBt,for ....King Cburch building. the !ti~ .. THE:+:nm : : Paale"crad;dressedtQ~,.1J 	 . 
t al ~ City Han licence restric.tcd its use !...,. 31iat Came yean later ton, aue(AJ. LutuU, t 


, DOl have been ~
I 

.~to ~'ACricans oo1y", and but , Krishoa , Sbab's president of the ANC I
~ • . - <by him to the Dur·~ .,Casiini:Amra .. Ismail ' restnceaodtbe foonl- ' and 'Dr O.M. Naicter. ' 

" JJl~~ir41 ~Ulbo- Meer and,their friend$ fion of ,tbe ".' Sbab- president of ~ 'South ' 

• , ~ > fi . " were refuscd.1CI\'~ at I Academy of Theatre Africa,:, ,I,ndlan COD~ , :'.~ 
, 	 , lDa~JI"·8c~bardt'. - ~ "tbil" . ~'~elregated. tea Arts ' under Fatima' geess saut 00 bebatf~f .' 9 

~I 'ArtistJ .bould I 'rcom'~:,u AfnclDI . Meer. , Ronnie ·Oovep., our peo~e. we ~~ this , 


IM'IftlJ budJed ~ boot· ,. ~werc refused or i der," Ismail !dCU and:opportuOJ~ of sbOwin-l. ,
f IIfMtbtmlclv:I ind saw t aurreptiously aerved in , ... __ ... oJ • .. ~ gour ~titud,e aDd II>- '. ! 

., • ~~ WIS DO ·....1OIDe 01 tbC Indian tea . .' . ", t predation for the stand ' 
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-ni~~int letter con-- The Coo~'We;- ' 'l'be''(:Ominittie~', -iil 

tinued: Your gestwe in alive and awake ,lathe public ltatement, ,aid TREFW 
refusin&to be a patron day t~~ issues lad 'tbat tbe "policy or , 
or tbis organiution were amg OD I 'daily ,'11ividc and rule bas been 

which practi~ oolour ' basis to react swiftly on \ IsuccesSfu~W,(~Ctised 1 
 ··· . • . bar, is in teepmg with violation or humin for seocntiODS',b)'"op.. , 

your declared Iltitude ' rigbb on each aDd every presson~.an,· over, ·tbe,,' 

oil die c:oloor question ; ftOut. ' , '" , world. ' BY~ dividing the 

0


" ill Squ1b Africa.o. ' ", ',: '? 1 . Lakbant Cbambenin . people .the oppresson 	 · 0 · 0 . 
· ~.~ Ibc field of,art ••:' 'Saville. S1rtet. Durban, :have belen Ible 'toaul). 

,cuJturc:~ CID.beDO .. l.wll ....lideecl. the.auvc ' I jugate and enslave vast 


0 0 ..room ~t · aIl ,for:c:olour ,:, ceo1re of ,~Cooara- . , i masses of the people." 2 ·· · 0 

:>discrimiDatioD·''aDd ~ . ICI.;'tbc ttidc·uafoal,:- \ Tbe NYACiwas in
tbosemisluidr.d'Wbitc ~ tbe:womea ID4 youth deed In' important 

0 0 	 0 
0· 'Soulb~wbofed«ppisatiool,.aid.from' development on tbe 	 · • 

. \~!oa,tbia issue ' : bereaJIDtac:ts were kept' youth froot· and it is a 

, Will baveto IearD this ,WitJa IUChbodies ~ tDc great pity'that sucb an 


0 0 	 0 0basic: truth and it is for Uberat PIny 'of Alan activebody did not con· 	 3 · 0 

I me nand womeD or Paton. tinue to exist inlater 
, , courqe aDdloodWiU I .-.00 ~t me record l~ ,years.· It called for ~ 

like yourself. woo ,will j the NatalIlkJi~:'l Youth· i. ending or all dls
• ,0 

0 0 

'IL,!,ve ',~t~~~ Congress iD 1951 was, i'crimination ·. in bio

[~rronitO ¢~te~ I ~81J.-9:~q~L&~ f:.'\~- ~~w~~~et;te~it; 4 
 · nu,sgu!lded~ ,S". , Meer's disclosures, i Council < . imposed 
0 0 

. the C9 our. taking up the issue of . restrictions~,. ' . 0 

;...lndeed~ so-called colour bar at all levels IN ORDEIl~ 
0 0 0· 0

.Internataona.l ,0' ~~ts including the colour bar Said the" .NYAC:' 'OW' ' '
l.eague 'WIS :orgaruswg between Black and 	 e0 

.,segregated arts func- ~ Black:" ., • . - . must bt ablcto keep our 
0; Uonsand 'wheoAlan . ' bouseio order before 	 6 ·· . 0 

· Paton :' refused to be· COND~ED we are able 10 figbt er
come this ~! patron, In "The" Leader" of fect~vely against such, 

lbe White . attack- December 20, 1957 the viCIOUS laws as tbe 

Cd~n. ':.1 " public learnt that there , Group Areas Act, the 

'· ''fbe ;Natal . Indian ' now existed the Na~ ~,rcmoVil' orAfri~ans 

: Youtb Congress said: YoutbAction Comrrut· tiaD their bomes;' tbe., 
! ~'We condemn ,\be at-... I tee of the African Na- race ~lfication A~, 

6 

. I tac:It.DadeoliMrPatQD. 1tiona1 Congress Youth I the n\lfSing .apartheld 
.by .·.. ,Durban- news- League and the Natal IDd aU tbe Otbc:r vicious ·....I ~' and added that if 

l 

Indian Youth Co~. lawl intcDded to divide 
.[: Jbe~AJtJ .Ltgue ·wantI and it was this body mat ' Uland make us s1av~o" 
.. 	 t~ _PraC:tk'C Colour bAt it : i ~as jointly ~inJ up .Indeed. nuniog apart-: _ 

f"nust:ltop calling it J tbe . questioD ~t: tbe !heid b~d to be me~o- , 
, t.~IntematiOrial.·. '. colour bar withiQ our- ! tioned at • . time wtieD 

I tt Yes in 1951 abe Coo- own cooynnoities. 1ndiaD aad African nur-


P{ 'werc 'deeply. ~ . .. ,,1be Natal Youth Ac· ~\ ': DwaedraWioioearer ~ \, 

, 	 I. ~: in all ~ ar-!:' :do .. Committee con· ,.iIl IDCb bospitafa u St.' ,
" "~recUn& our ~~ tkmned the emteoce of ';'~ IQd otbmJ .:. -.. J ..; 

~Udlpg 1It.04 .~.~' the coJourbari1lclu<lln,a :. ~'it.tbe':micrlt of.tll: J i -

.f" 


I . 

" u:!t. &I tbey !"ere ia ;, colour, ~tioo 10 :.: iI..tbeIe ~, ia ~~, \, . : 

~: cading :the political 'I Black,cinet'naS .Jff ~ 'fI&a ~~:~,: U('... ,': ...... 

~~ jIfoulcfand.1be,IttUI- ')JOC)IDS. ::r..'" . J? ~ ..' .~~eDiDI··ia\ 
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TREFVWomen's sterling 
. , 

(L~. {role in many 2 

I 
t ..... ,' I ,: 
• . • • .j 

,facets of struggle 3 

I . . 
.IN · 1957 Asha 

IN this posthumous publication of theDawood was the only IREMEMBER 4 /. \' :'.
memoirs of The Leader historian andIndian woman ac

cused at the Treason former vice-president of the Nat.al In • 

hcaring but Ind ian dhm Congress, Mr A.C. Meer n)l~m

women had been in bers the activities of the Durban and Dis / I 

the forcfront of our trict Womens' League in 1957 and says .: r .' . 


.'v' • • : .p.coplcs' strugglc 5that if the ANC Womens' League then
SJnce the days of had a non-racial constitution, Illdians.Ciandhiji. 

Coloureds and Whites ,,,,,ould haveIn [act Indian women 
[rom Bcngal had played joined that body. Mr Meer reviews the 

an imporunt role in the part played hy our women in South 

Cape from the da)' ~ of Africa and in Indi:.l ove~ the y('ars. 6

130 van Ricbicck out we 

know virtually nothing 


Gandhi was still !,'fOpJ ~ to ut them. to ·day l:Vl:nts ill tileing with ir1<.kdsion.J\nd soon. Ilnlc~s we "Opinion" and ill his 
fJ).: C immediatc steps. These women from journals such as "Youllg 

POSllfUMOUS ) 


we will forget the role the Transvaal gave the India" and "Harij;lll"? MEMOIRS OF 
 . ., 1...' '_ 

played by our woml:n struggle cohesion and A.C. MEER 
7

We [calise that he has 
during the Gandflian transfonned it in:o a left us with a very rich 
passive resistallt:r ill mass stru~glc . treasure of our past in
:,:11:11 alld the Trallsv:JJI. WI! know so litth: South Africa and C\,l!ll

1 have oftcn Wondcrl'd about them save per· those; who uphold the 
that if the MJhalll1a had haps to st:! te that thl! ir ,' :.Gandhian traditions 1'., not recorded the story photograph appears in 8have been so slow in
of Valliamp1ah Mood. the Golden NlImber of following him in this
liar. woultl we have the "Indian Opinion" important task of 
come to know her at all? while their names 3re f\recording history. 

And even today recorded in the 

despite the Gandhiau newspa per founded hy IIIGII OFFICE 

record, we make mis M.K. Gandhi if! 1903. I remember how 
 9 I 

takes about the details Sarojini N3idu in 1924Our lii~tori3ns haveof her life. brought back to us thefailed us miscrahl) in rncmorks of the greatSrnUGGlsE making imponant f:Jets Indian wOlllen who hJd
I was t.ryin~ t~ TCC<lll known to the gencra

fuught tyranny in Illllia.tbe names ot the brave tl\lns that havc fol· 
India's m)1hology andIndian women who lowed. 10history is full of pnise came from tht: But why was it that 

for the part pUiycd byTransvaal to Northern Gandhi W<lS so par
womeD in energisingNatal when M.K .. ticular in n:cordilll?, day 
the entire fabric of our 
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society, ~ener ;Jtion of our the Congress. wayo arc some of tlte 

Sarojini Naidu be women freedom She became a top names that appear in the TR '
came the president of fighters and among leader after tile 1945 1957 records of the 

were Lilian Durhan and Districtthe South African In them t.1krover of the N!C hy
dian Congress in 1925 N go )le, Rut It Fir st. the progressi' an ,l Women's League which 

1
but DO women after her Dorothy Nyelllhe. continlled ttl . JY a no more exists but

Sonia Bunting and 'ife whose id(~as continue to
<ever held that post militant role ill II

again_ l).."lrothy Shanley. of the commllnity, serv remain fresh. The his


She also oc.came the Among those helping icg numerous teml~ of tory of this body also re


president of the Indian the accused in so rndlly prison. quires to be written up 


National Congress in different ways were before it is lost for all

ALL GROUPS timcs to our people in 2India and there too she such leading per


and Mira Bhen were sonalities as Zainab And yet in Natal there South Africa.

was no formal body

holding top posts in the Asvat, Amina Pahad POSITION
which could bring the

struggle for what was and others who had 
From many of our

gone tl) prison in the women of all com
thcn called "Home platforms came thl:
Rule' in India_ 1946 passilJe resistance mUllitie ,~ t()gether, tltal 

is both sociali.qs and clear mcssa~e that
From the early history campaign and in the 

Black women In South 3 
of thc Cape where the 1952 Defiance of Un non-socialists. 

Africa were doubly op

name of Anna van Ben- just Laws campaign. The ANC was for 

pre \ sed in our racisl
Africans 0nly and the
TOGETHE~ NIC wa~ for Indians. malc-dominated

gal appeJrs tkcades. Indeed. the African society.
nay centuries pass National Congress had Tilt: C()IlUllllIl ;<'~ I'. !rty And because or their
before we hear the its Womclls' League hut had within its r;tnks position in Our racist
/lame or Cissie Gool. there was no separak WOlllell frolll JII race and sexist society there ••

Indeed sht: was a Womcns' League within groups, but afler thl' was a need for women
piollccr. She oht:..illt:d a the Natal and the Suppression of Com· '0 organi.~c thermelvcs.
Masters DeJ2ree from Tr,msvaal Indian Con munism Act the Party but within the NIC and 

Ule University of Cape gresses. WaS dissolved and the the TIC it was stressed

Town and in 193X she What was the reason COllgress of Democrats t1la~ women mu~l play 5

headed the Non behind this? began catering for thclT full role within the 

European UllitcJ Fmnt. White men and womcn Congresses, particularly


Later she ohtJinccl the demon;!ts , when the Monty Naid

The NIC ;Jlld tilL' llC

LL.B degree ano she 
had their youtll hudil'S er-Yusuf Di\doo leader 


filled the post which hcr It was ill Ihis situation ship claimed to be totJl

Jnd they \\,orkl'J \cry

father. Dr Alxlulla Ab
closely with the Africall that the Durhan and Iy opposed to a sexist 6


durahman. had hdd. in District WOOlens' society.

and Coloured yout 11 but

the Cit Y Co U:l c i 1 0 f League kd by Bertha It was for that reason
there was no sepJrateCape Town. Mkhize and Fatima that no NIC-T/C
Indian WOOlens' body

HEROIC ROl.E Meer t~camc an impor WOlllens' Leagues wen:
fonned with the sanc

tJllt home for women of ever formed. But on till!
As far as African tion of the NIC aud the 

llie ANC and the NIC, other hand, cvell tile
women arc coikemcd I TIC. 7
remenibcr Mrs Jossie ill particular, to come think-tank Libera)

Our young Indian
Palmer of Johanlles together with White and

womell took part in the
burg, a leading trade Coloured WOIllCII and I Study Group of Durban

Youth Congresses and remember the partunionist. who ~longed had a woman's liberal
the,)' werc actively par- ,

to the Garlllent played by this txxJy in grollp to cater for the
ticlpatillg ill the NlC

Workers' Ulllt)n. doing useful work. in in special needs of Our
a.nd the TIC under the itiating self-hclp women. 8

She, too, in 1938 was leadership of Monty schemes. In India too, if I
part o[ tlte Non Naicker and Yusuf It was indeed for its rememb~.r .correct/y,European United [<ront Dadoo,

in the Tralls\'J<)I. led by In Natal in the late time a mOSl powerful ~t.h SaroJllll Naidu and


non-racial women's V.IJaya lakshimi PanditDr Yusuf Dadoo in that thirties Dr K. Goonam group doing a tremen

Province. ca.me on the sccne likc a did not believe in


dOllS amollnt of work 9promotillg the cause ofAnd, of coune. in the volcano. and no wonder its lead women throughTransvaa I there was From Edinburgh this ing mC'tnbcrs call1~ to be WOOlens' organisationsMrs P.K. Naidoo who newly qualified medico honoured willI banning alld there werc Ilwnebrought us ml1110ries of arrived to fight for
the wOmcns' heroic role wOl\lens· liberation at orders by the Mini!i!er rous., ~lalemcnts of 
under Gandhi. every tum. She attacked of Justice. ~a:oJ.ItI" Naidu against 

10In 1957 wllen the the A,!' Kajce-P.R. Fatima Seedal, Ruth femInism" as distinct 
Treason Hearing was in Shahane, Edith Khll?, ~rom womens' libe _Pather NlC as one 

:,-~ :. ' {JOIl. ra

progress, the Drill Hall < dt!nyin~ .our women op -s'.,~< - : " .\.-":'~' :,~; <
 

had in the dock the new portunities to servc III In any event Mahatma 
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-:--:--,----:~---:-- a conccrted cITort 10 or- -Gandhi himself stood 

for an end to 1I.Jia's 

sexist socicty and his 
wrilings and actions on 
this yllestion are impor
!.ant to those who want 
to understand how the 
National libcration 
struggle in India 
produced such persons 
as Aruna Asaf Ali and 
Indira Gandhi drawn 
irom two scparate 
generations, 

"GARMENT" , 
India has produced not 

only the first Woman 
governor in the Com
monwealth but India 

J the ' a so gavc fIrst 
woman President to the 

, Unitcd Nations Or
ganisation. 

The mall who had 
wriltcn tilt: story of Val· 
liarnmah Moodliar 
woilst hc was 0 
pcrimcllting with truth 
had lx:come the Grt.:at 
Soul and had acccptcJ 
the truth of mystics 
such as RalJia of Basrd 
that "sex was just all 
outcr-garment or the 
reality which was the 
soul" and hence the dif
fcrcnce between males 
and females was not 
that important. 

In the Rig Vcda1hc cs
sential equality of thc 
sexes is emphasised and 
hcnce Vedic priests are 
drawn from bOth males 
and fcmales and this bas 
becn the positiOn long 
before the male 
dominated society came 
into being) 

We lcarnt this from 
the lcarncd Vcdic 
scholars who began 
visiting the shores of 
South Africa from as 
early as 1912 when 
Bhai Pannanand arrived 
in this land. 

But to get back to 
1957. the Drill Hall had 
within its dod:. women 

i accused drawn from all 
i parts of South AfriC<1 
and in Durban tbcre was 

ganise a non-racial 
womcns' body to mect 
thc challenges of apart
heid. 

WELFARE WORK 
If in 1957 thc ANC 

was open to all South 
Africans and not con
fined to Africans only, 
many of our leading 
women activists who 
were not Africans 
would have joined the 
ANC Womens' League. 

Without joining such a 

body and without any 

womens' organisation 

which was n0n-racial, 

our women were indeed , 

playing a vital role 10 


such bodies as the Child 


' ' SWt~lfare OClcty III 


which Gadija Chris· 

tophcr had L1lcen an ac
tive part. 


The naIlle of Mrs S,L. 
Singh was most 
prominent among the 
old guard which iu· 
dudtd people such as 
Sylvia Lawrence and 
others who had, since 
Lte days of Kunwarani 
~l1haraj Singh. played 
important rolcs in or
ganising our wOffiCn in 
social activitics. 

And I rcmembcr in 
Pictcrmaritzburg thc 
part played , by t,hc 
women there lOcludlOg 
Mrs Bandboo and ~ 
Bra mda w who apoO 
pe4red vcry much iu the 
news in the yCM 1957. 

TIle days of pcrsU<ld
ing parents to scud thClr 
daughters to ScllOOls 
were over. 

The time bad arrived 
wht.:n our girls required 
more and more schools 
and when the com
fllullity bad its first co

,education bigh school 
ill tilC fifUes there was a 
tremendous support for 
it. 

WENT AHEAD 

Thc end of thc Second 


World War found many 


of our--yo-ung" wo-meD 
entering occ~patlO~s
and profesSIOns In 
which there were none 
of our women pre

, I 
vII~~I~ girls were, with 
better training and 
education, no more 

reluctant to enter tile 

nursing profession ~d 

they were being 

employed less and \ess 

as domestic workers . 


And with new avenues 
being opcncd up to 
them in a racist socic!y 
they became more and 
more aware of the 
double oppression they 
were subJccteu to. 

In meeting the chal-
Jenges facing them, 
B lack women did re
quire their own or
ganisation to speed up 
their liberation whilst 
playing tbeir proper role 
within the national 
liberation organisations. 

But in 1957. the 
womcn sitting at the 
Drill Hall as treasoo ac
cused, were fully aware 
of the fact that the strug
gle for their literalion 
went back to 1652 and 
beyond and th.at the 
names of many plOncers 
were unknown to thcm 
and to South Africa. 

(Copyright 1990 Es-
A.,.C. Meer)tatc 
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By Shirley Woodgate poor have nothing - in fact 
• • rPressure is mounting to halt they will be wo~, off than they ~ 


Wednesday's auction of the ever were before. , ... , 

f /mega-block Octavia Hillin. .Recalling theJrony ~~tbe ~ Fordsburg with the Natio~~:;' e~lht-:block comple~: : was 

.,. . named 5O .years aan after theal Co-Ordinating, COmnll'ttee :" , ,.. . 0- . . . 
~ 

. .... i th .. p . .British eo.c1al worker .renown~ 
on ~epatnat on, ' . e an. . , for her:wC)rkamong' Ule poor.

Afncanist Congress (PAC) "', .TIC president CassiIll~Saloojee

and the TransvaalIndian . Said: "First we bad the Crown. 

Con~ress (TIC) .all u~ging . ~ Mines property deal which pnly

President de Klerk to mter- . , tLe rich could afford. now we 

vene and help s~p t;l1~ sal~ .. , have Octavia Hill . 


Stressing the'current housing ,.,/ . . . {. ~ . ' : ' 

.shortage, South African CoUnclI . ' 7, ;·Boustng.shortage ' 


, of Churches general IleCr'etary ' . '; .f f: · . . .,v." '-. 

the Rev Frank Chikan~ pJd the )z ',~~t'lsthe rich 'who wlli ~e-~ 

complex would.be an excell~nt ·. : 'fif, andthe · poor . flttempting to 

reception cen~ for exilesre-, . "'flnd .accommodatlon.near -to 

tuniing to the . fO~th~~~~~... theclty. who'wUl ~ l~ ou~".... '~ 

.vaalregion. .:i! " .,~~.'-, '~( ". ,~...) .< '* " .,~,, :~, "" tl..! ls:~~:'; ~ '~ . . .' .' ';J .j'J.;~.~~, ' . •. , '. . .1he GovernmenUUtpos~, 

/. ·:i ~.;;; ' /, W~~.e:9~ :.~;}~.,::t':.~'::el~c:O:~~h:~kl;~~:~!,
.- A' ... . 1'" ... :t / 1 • ~ . , .. } •• , w~ ,7\ 

.... ..{. . - " ,,,,~ \ 'i-4t~, ....... '~of the poor ' ,' '~i!t¥"'~ 
.:.~; PAC spOkesin~n ~binp. Dla!...~·~ ~'lf : a,reemen'i :'.ere-. t'q~. ,;~ 

\ ,~ said: ,,"Octa~ , belongs .to, ·~ched. ' between:: tb,e·:.Go~~~;; 
' \ ,the poor and it !' our .dutyt.o ~) ment and the ANC over.,the~; 
J ·take it back to this sector .ofth~. ..f1 tum of the exil~ ·th1i 'compl~ i 

. \' populati0r ~hen we take ov~:~ ;~~~ould '>euef1l;l; '(~·;~" ·: .~iS:.~;.{.;"
It ," Thls sale by ~e HO~ i of " "The "&uthoriUei IIlOUld takei 
I tAasembly ' is par~ .of .Govern- .. Dote that the housin& portage 

j~mentstrategy ,to remove aU'~:: willbefurther ~ once 


"'hproperty in ita ~ and ~ve It; 1. the 20 000 exiles, return:; Mr,Sa-

I I ,to ~e rlc~,. :., . ... .. ~ ,~e- . ; !1 loojee added. ~ , ',~ ·,t,: .. 
l IIUltlmately. when .the 10- ,_..,..' Callin, the sale Irresponsl- . 
'called new South AIrlc, comes ;I ble; Mr Dlaminl urged the Gov

, ' i\ into being, w~~w:~ .~~~~t the· J e~~~~ to halt the auction.. . 
, -- . 

,~ 

10 . 
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~roup Areas 
accused 
of qausing ruin 
and misery

I -INDEED our WOIl~~ 
had played a very 
vital role in the stnJg
gIe for freedom ant: 6 
there are so lllallY 
names that must be 
added to those I have 
already mentioned. IN this posthuillous puhliratioll of tlle I REMEMBER 'j :j /In the ) 938 Non memoirs of The Ll'adcr historian, :lI1d
European United Front former vice-president of the Natal In· 7 V~ ~J.'.days, Cissie Goal aIll! , Idian Congress, Mr A.C. l\h'l'r rl'1l H.' Ill Jossie Palmer were ..the 
peoples' heroines and bers the part played by WOIll('1l ill the 

when they both visited liberation struggle in South Africa and 

Durban a historic pic in opposition to the Group Areas Act in 

ture was taken ill which 1957 in particular. l\1r Mru gives usH.A. Naidoo and details of the Mayville-Cato Manor 1957 ,1 1 

.George Poonnen appear 
with other~. protest meeting addressed by Mr B. 


Asvat Chacha, father Barnabas, Harry Deoduth and Mr J.N. 

" of Zainab a~Amina ~ingh• . 


was the NEUF presi. 

dent in the Transvaal 

with Yusuf Dadoo as its 

secretary. 
 POSTHUMOUS: ' 

Dr Goonam by then 

had retume<.! to South MEMOIRS OF ' 

Africa from Eoillbllrgh 
 A.C. MEER , 

~ "a qUlIljlied metlico ,- --_ ..- . -. . 

i~~ sh~ ' temaIIlC'd a 

eliding light In the
frccdom struggle. . 


I 
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F<ltima All)' \\~'l-)(-)....b-e'-·
march in Fordsbtirg h;~ illg t~ l:arry ou: ,till: ex· rdelltkss hattk agalllslcamc Fatim<l Seed<.lt 
brought into light their tellStVe prot~sttPtr!(IJ: apartheid, it.~ COlllpleteafter marrying our " I nrammc agalrls e I ' ),1 

Dawood Seed<.lt was a conlll1111llg m CS, " G A" , A ' I imp elllentallOll \I'OU ut:-

Suriyakala Patd. haleu ro,llP n:as, ,c, h;l\e bccollle a realilyleading activist. 
M ' helm Sita and later And dUrIllg thIs PCrIoJ alld thcre would havc ,

BANNED Sh~~I\i Naidoo became the top NIC, people ~IOt beCIl no "refonllist Iell' 
By 1957 ,,\;,tIlY of our as well·known as any of charged \I' lth trc'ls(~n dencies" withill the 

Icauing wornen had our to) leadcrs in the were in ,the, I~,ad I~I Party or rigid apanheid 
beell ballllcd, But 1ll0rl' Trans1vaa I of Yusuf ratcpayers aSSOCiations" as ell visaged by Dr Vcr. 
wcrc ball ned ill IJkr Dadoo, Moull'i Almost ,t~c. w,holc 01, WOL'rU , 

ycars , " C I t'a Narains;JnlY Durban \\as co\cred, b) The COllgresses 
I <lnI corrcct III statlllg N:fd~la;ld Nalla Sita, Peoples' prot~st, ag~lIlst through the sacrificcs or 2 

tllat our great He,icn 1 cmemOcr thc part the GrOll[) Areas Act. their collragcous nll'lll. 
josepIJ was Ilot Ille t I rst pla;'cd by our IlllllleiOUS One o~th,e n:~st,<.I,CII\'e l>ers defealed apartheid 
\\'omall to ~ ballned III ratcpayers' orga11IS;J· r<.ltcpa),ers , asso:I 'ltJO~~ el'e11tu:III), and ill 1<),~7
SOllth Africa , tions ill Durban ill op· III 1957 \Ias the M,l), tit<.lt stfllggk to (lL-kal 

She was one uf the posing the Group Areas ville 1l,lui~n Ratepayers aparthcid W<.lS LJk illg 
156 accuscd at till' mcasurcs, I l!'trr)' 3ASSOCiation, , 11nder" Mr I)bc"... <.It the Drill 11:111 
TrI:<)SOl1 lie<lri11g . Allu it is illtl' re~tillg to fl , [larna las allu, anu at pl<.lces SllCit as 

It was after the record tli:lt 1I0t oill y tlie DeoUlIth allu I remcm· Mayville wherc our 
Tr cason Tri a I t lI;]t top NIC 'ltficial~, who ber this hody\ ' ~~ : Iior people were beillg 
Ikkll joseph :IIIU played tllclr pan Inthc plIlllic protest. I:e l,j ill "poli!icised" througil 
AlIlill:J Caell :I!: :! (Ihlrtl Lltepayers' orgallls:l. Ourban whlls! Or such bodics a~ IileN;Jicker alld his 	 .AS\'Jt) Ix:callle tile spe , liollS, llil l tile Lillit\ 	 4ratqlJ Yl'rs' a~sol"i :It !I)IIS
ci;,d target.. of tll,' !\10\'Clll,' llt\ ZlIkikild "treason colkJl'lleS" 111""rsolls "11 '11 a' "lr

'" ;1I ( '\. , .' , l ,, ' " were OJI "\,Jcatioll" Bafllab,l~,Security Police \1 Ill". Chi istoplll'r and [11\,'r fr 'JIII til" Drill lIall . tile) \\'l're goillg :lfllllllll Ilassilll WL're ill I'),'; 7 ' ... 	 SECONDED
till' l'oulltry tu Jllell<i t() ' acti\'L' ill the Grel'lI- :\t the elld of .)cptem. 

tile Ill' l'lls ufthe b:lIl1ll'\l wood Park lndi;ln her 1957 a lll;ISS IlleLt- III May\' iltc till: ~l': 


alld the ballishcd C(lil' Rate(l :I~ l'fS' A\s il,; :I' IIlg helo at May\' ilk IICrsoll;Jlities, Il(l\\l' \'l'r, 6 

\\'efe the 10 l'; i1 r--: Ie gress kaders , tioll . 	 lJ,':Jru ;1\ icllgtll frolll Mr 

If I rl'lllellll~:r COlT''l I· I rl'IlI ,'IIII ..:rtlie fonll;j · 1l:ICII:Jhas \\'lIat the leaders ,lIld ,JIliOllf 
Iy Helell jos,'ph \\ :I~ tiDIl of tIle Dllrh:11I ;111(1 ~:lli()ll;tlist ~()\' l:rlllllel\t \l'hulIl \1';1 ,\ our I idi ')' , 

b;ltIlled ;;Ild hl)(I\,' ,11 - Ui \ tlll't R:lll'll.IYL'f~' ;\~ , tlll'lI h:Jd ill store for Ollf DL'odlllli rulh ' el'~ I!h I,<! 
rested ill lli() I or I<J(,~ , ~lll ' i ; Jtillll tll:!t folll)II 'l'" IIClJplc , to thc wOlk "II:lllfl),! tile 

If I alII corrCl" thl' III I.lkr )l':trS II,';Jdl'll h~ Till' f\:IC\ "rl' scarch ratepayers of that area. 6
WOlllells' h:Uel<llilJlI Dr ,\1 ;1111 llaholJi,1i ,llh l te :IIII" liao IIllkl'd dOllc lie was reSpCl'll'd Ilywas illallgur<.lted til Il:irry Ol'odlltll . it., hOllle\\'lHk and 

ill M <l Y \' i lie :J II dJohannesburg in 1l}52 1 also recall the con· pl:lcL'u it :It till' dl~l><'haj a" 
beyolld alld he attelloedand at that historic krl'llce that W:lS IIl'lo or Mr Barnab;t.~ <.IlIti thc 
the NIC stmctllres with meetillg flel1lla tvlk1li/L' under its ;JII~picl", J)r M;l y\ilk R;Jlep ;I\l'f.'" 
Our fllll ' lIlluerst ;lIIuillg <llId EJ\iIllJ Meer took a JJck SiIIlOIIS, tll;1I l)fil · '\\~ociati(Hl. 
of his grC<.It const ituen. 7powerful dcleg<J titlll li:Jllttllillker, OllL'II,'" IilL' SINISTEI{ cy, 

from the DurbJII :IIIJ proceedings 1'1'110\\ l'd III its issue of October Illdeeu there was no
District WOlllcns' by a kCY'lIotL' :lddrL':-s 4, 1957, '11le Leauer" NIC lcaucr withollt a
Leaguc, includillg NIC , 011 the f'rJnclJisl' at recorded for IX)sterity hllge constitlJcllcy inactivists Fatima Seedat Illullicipal, prO\illlial alld [or then, that is 19.)7 or rather frolllI and MsJay Sillgh. ' allU parlialllL'lIt<Jry 1957.thcsinisterap;m_ . 1945 when Dr Naickcr's 8' Mrs Marie Naickcr levels hy I.C, Meef hciJ pl<.lll for tltis <lrea, . Icadership of the NrCJi with hcr husba nd which recciveu very And what wa:; ' I>eing commcnced.i' MOllty was a leading ' widl! c()vcr<lgl! in the done at MJ)'ville and its At thc Septembcr,\ personality sintc 1945. ,I Press. ' 	 cnvirons; was bdng 

1957 protcst meeting in 

" The first woman to be '/ PROTESTS 'dOI'IC in almost all parts Mayvtllc, Mr Barnabas, 


elected to the national . During the [nlr \ o[ South Africa with In- presidenl o[ , tile 
 9I,' executive of the ANC'~i month·break [rolll L'te : , di :lllS ~eing the , cllief .. Mayvillc Inui3n Rate. 

I was the 1956 Treason ; Drill HaJJ, our kadcr~ Ill , targcts to forcc them . payers' ASSOCiation.


I trialist, Lilian Ngoyi. DlIl'bJn, bad; frolll the ~ into expatriation, failing , Said that [Or1y thollsanu 

1 ',I dod, were ullable III which to dcslroy their people , with an cs. 

',' IN "·OUF.FRON'( play (111)' m;.Jjor role al ' . ecollomic growth for all " tirllatcd tell thOIlS<.IIl(J 


.. . 'In opposing tIle GrOlll) , ' till! lcvd of'public IIlCCI· times' ,'I"" .,. I dwellings, "will /Ie 
Areas Act our women jngs lllld c()/lfcr~/lccs , . I ~ct Icach an~ cvcry ) uprooted if the l.illlinl,! , 10 
were most decidedly in ; bliithosl! ~dl() were 1101 " /lCSO'l n.'IIl~'ll1lx~r Fur nil I pr()pusals lIn(kr the 
the forefront and by charged Wl!rc cUlltlrlll. tUlll!slllal had not the GIOIII' ,\I'l'a,{ Act for

" 1957 Ihe 
F-
oreal womens' 

, \ . ' II , " . ., ', \. I :1 	 , ' May\iJl~, ' CJloMallor, 

' " 4 11 . ••• ',r, II , \ 
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Canddla, Stella lIill 
and Manor Gardens are 
l'amed Ollt hy tltl.' ral'ist 
City COllncil or Dur
ban." 

He pointcu out tll.lI thl.' 
vallie of thc Indian 
buildings thcn alTl.'l.'tl.'d 
in 1957 amoullted to 
ovcr twenty million 
pounus sterl in,g - a I';Ul

tastil.'ally large <lIlIOllflt 
, for th:1I period - and 

renlo\'als would "Hally 
ruin tile Indians or tllesl.' 
:lr,'as ,Tonoillically , 

II I(~ II TO!.!. 
"'lr DMILlhas pr,) 

l't','lkd to IlI)I;/l out lll.~ i 
[ I) \lusi no\ IlllllSCS 
I>CI(lll~illg to [lIdl.lnS 
\\cr,' Lll'Illg Iltrl.';lb ur 
~:lI"li'l'; lIjllll ;!I)d lll.ll 1(, 

"l lljl\~· ,'. 1: 1<1,,:[1\"\ .I!,d 

(/l\Ir,II,'\ 1'1It!: 1>\ l11\' 
.\lIT.tl .Hld 11"11,,, \ III Illl! 

"1\ 'n: .:.' " .' r\ ~ I , ; II .: ' !., ~ ,: l : 
J\\ .I' rfllill ,h,' ~ ,1;11

Illllnity. 
Dealing with l~ dUl.';I

tion. social welfare. and 
health sen'iccs. Mr Bar
nabJs said that if the 
zoning camL' into fon.:c 
12 cOl1ullunity-l>uilt In
dian schools and 120 
clinics, social clul>s and 
sporting bodics would 
bc lost to a people 
whose ollly crimc in thc 
cycs of thc go\'enlmcnf 
was that tlley did not 
havc a Whitc ~kil\ or 
rather even if some. of 
thcm were as "white as !, 	 the whitcs of South 
Africa" they h:td not 
been · classified <IS 
"White" in rJcist South 1 

I 	
Afrka. ' 

I , It is necessJry that our 
I , lX:oplc should hear the 

voil'e of tile U:tmahases 
of uur ratcpaYl!rs'

; boJiI:s of 1 .-;~ 7, wher 
I thl!Y were opposillg Ih~. 	 \.. , 

1\ •• 

gmenllllCllt's \ega Iisl'd 
roblll:ry of ollr people. 

Bamahas was a COIl
sl'f\:atin: Ilt.:rsoll alld h~ 
slxlke in vcry Ill(x,kr.tlc 
lallgn;l!!c htl his facts 
alld figuL's spokl' 
IUlldl'r ttlJIl allY swear
ing :ltlilosL' ill power, 

PIONEEHS 
After statillg that til,' 

history of I\lay,'ilk \\, :IS 
illtlTWO\','n \\'itllth,' !lis
tllr\' ',I' Durhan, 1\-lr f1 :lr· 
11 ,11-':" added: " WIll'1I Iii,' 
first ploll",' r~ \,l.'lltllfl'd 
to rna!:e th:"'lr IHHllL'S ill 
the ;mall ckaring\ ill 
this ,Inirnal-illfl.'sl:,,·\l 
jllllgk Ml'a, 110 strctcl l 
of iflla~illati()11 ("(wId 
IlJ\,' broughl to tll;' 111 
till.' Ltlllll'st Ilka or tile 
lkllsl'Iy pOPIIl:Jll'd SlIh

uri) t[I :ll it is tmb) . so 
d,'llSl.' ill r:l(t, t 1l;J\ Olll'
third or lhl' total Indiall 
popul:ltioll or Durhall i~ 
rOllcclllral,'d hl'n.: ." 

bpl:tillillg thc re;ISOIIS 
for till' huge fll;lSS IlICL't
illg. /'-.Ir [Llm:lh;ls s:lid: 
"We IIJ\'l' asselllhled 
hcre llot so Illudl i II a 
spirit of kliger.llll'l' alld 
alltagollism at \\ll;lt. if it 
Wl're pllt into l'lfect, 
\\'ould lY; all ;ll.'\"()f gross 
illjustke, bllt to reason 
with those ill whose 
hallds lie 0ur \\holc fu
ture - Ole flit mc of our 
hearths and our homes, 
thc future of our chi Id
ren, and thc generations 
not yet bam, our whole 
destiny. and to plead 
tllat what has becn our 
place of birth and 
rcsidence for 'ovcr 80 
YCJrs should so remain 
and that we be allowed 
pcnllJllcntly to be thc 
peaceful, law-abiqing 
rcsidents of Mayville 
and Cato M:Jnor, as has 
bcclI our pride and 
privilege for so man)' 
years, " 

SENT1~1ENTS 
It was indeed 3 

moving speech and . 
before we hl!Jr l1\ore or 

stood the sentiments cx
pressed hy his pn.:sidcllt 
although hc, that is 
Harry Dcoduth, he
longed to a school of 
tliought which hcld with 
strong conviction that 
thc "futurc was in fact 
ill thc hands of tile op
pressed and not in thc 
h:\Ilds of thc oppressor". 

J:X.'oduth had on 01Joy 
occasiolls said that the 
Ix'qplc of South Africa. 
opposed to ap:HthL'id 
\\'ould fashion their OWll 
rllt ure , their own des
1illY I' a sed 0 II the 
Frl'c(\ofll Clla ner. 

Indeed. Ihe ruture 
sought by our pcople 
was a nen-racial 
delllOt y and to 
demand tll'at in 1957 
W;I) to thc Natlollalist 
~!o\ enllllCllt an ~ . A 
Iligh Tn.'Json . 

BUI let lIS return 10 Mr 
[larnallas and his 
sl'O\'l'ch on that SunoJ) 
III Sl'\l!l'llllll:o, 1957, 

r k cOlltinocd after his 
I'J) .'i inn:lk appeal to 
thosc wtlO ruled and 
declarcd: "But forces 
arc at work. which deny 
us the right to die where 
we wcre bom. 

"50 if the arCJ werc 
proclaimeJ a White 
arca, and thc , Indian 

, population of 40 000 
I 	 moved much against 

their will, thcy would 
suITer ruin and d..isa~tcr
economically, socially, 
cducationally, morJlly 
and spiritll:illy." 

INDEFENSIBLE 
The prcsidcnt of thc' 

Ma)'\'illc Ratepayers' 
Association had indeed 
ta ken the trouble to 
pn:PilIC his speech and 
so he continued: ~'To 
move us is morally in. 
dcfensible, and I doubt 
if the protagonists of . 

I
sli(h an action have 
ever pauscd to coo
templa te for onc second 
what this means ill 
tcmlS of hwnan misery 

1alld surTering." 
Yes, the peoplc of 

Mayvillc spokc out loud 
and clear against thc 
Group Arl!JS Act. 

At that bistoric meet
illg in Scptcmber, 1957, 2 
thc official mcssagc 
frum the NIC executive 
to the pcople or 
Mayvillc and Cato 
Manor was convcycd 
by Mr J.N. Singh. 3 

Dut notwithstanding 
all our protcsts more 
than 40 000 of our 
peoplc wcre uprooted 
by thc govcrnmcnt 
under this inU110rallaw. ! 	4 

III 1957 our people 
kuew tbat Dr G.M. 
N:lickcr and his as
s(~iJtes wen.: racing tile 
(Tt!:.t~oo chargc because 
they h:1<.1 !Stood with the 5IlI.'\)Pk'· 
\C0p)'ri!~ht 1990 b

I.,:; ' / .. ,c. "-kef) 
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3]~O· "h;o·s· .".':itaI 
.' . By Cbannai;---l~~- -' - -,~~ . ;: ... , ~- bad" '\ • • . - . ,; ' ,' IUd SACP irieinbcr. ' 

t~:~1iIa1:, ., ~ . an emergency by-pass

NiC ~cti~lst A••esh I operation r~r a blocked 

Slnkar (22) who is arterY on his left leg at 

'preser,uty\~in~ held .~' , -:- - , 

-Under 'Section 2~ of St Aidm's HosPltal. 

;~ ~nteniaJ Security Mr: Sanklr and Mr 6 

'Act IS receiving treat- Nlir wer~ , among 

ment in a private several acllVlslS who 

ward at the St Aidan's were arrested when 

Hospital. Durban. police swooped on on a 

, ~'Thc Leader" learnt ' nwnber or 'safe' houses 

that Ancsb who was ado .in .Durban ' imd ]ohan- 6 L 
milted to ,tbe bopital nesburg in July. " 
two w.eeks Igo. is being Af!1ong the others .! 

atteoded .... to, by .li I ; detained , were Mr Mac ~ 

specialist aDd that be is , J ~j; I sepior SAQJ 1

,~a aaUsr.;&oryc:oodj.. , , ~entr'J·~ 'committee 

tion. !_~ • • • ~l~.; t ' .. ~ber and :AN~ n~ 
 7 _Dr Mlmhessar Sanbr. ' "tional .executiv~ mem- ~ 

). 'Ifather orADesb said al- I'bet.l . " ' U< ::.<i ; 

~i'tbc ,raniuy baII :- ..:'Also1detainrd are ac-i 

l 

ved ftpoItJ,.0r.16 ~ ~ '.rtivlstS 'Pravin GordhaD' 

I0Il ~~talbe '. • IDd Deepak Patel:I~' ~' " ' ; 
bad _ UDlble to COG- , ': '. ~ ~t the ~ of their '1 
fllmtbla: ) -':~O ~ tH i \ : r.detentloD"tbc"police (' 8 ' t.

, 1\,• DrSI~ar said be.' " ~llimed ,tti3t ~berSr ' 
.' 	 1tierefcft.leDtlliurgent ..,of,,' tbc·':SACP' bad • 

fU ' OIl>~)"to tbe ' ;Iplaoned to smuggle ,: 
Miaiatet.> ol. Law.. Ind ~bU&c quantities or anns a 
Order.NrAdriua VIok.' ·iDto tile couutry. ~ ' ~., ' 
fcIr ,,-"'10 lee bit " Q ' 'Operatloo'Vuta as the J,. 
~., =,: i . 'plot ll WI . 'alte8.c~y 
, AI... .0'.... 10 ' , called. is ' aiId ·,to pave
pial Dr s.t.llad DOt (e.tablisbed : under.J 

JeCd~" replY-to biJ I' .Iaround·.tructures"lo 

~ueat. ; II • ' V,4W r. . Natal,Transvaal ~ the . ( 


t J;.~weet Dotber . 1 , C~fS .' , . 

;jM.."':.F MrBWy Hafre' ~ ~ .' : ; • 
:-~"'CleeUtJWe'ANC!:' . . , .';. ' 

.. ',.,: "~' I' II 'If',.. ~:. ... ~ y '" 
, . 	 • 

. " 
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Rev Scott and 
Nehru on opposite, 

3sides in Naga 
4•dispute 

. ' . 

. year 1957 was a IN this posthumous publication of the 
~ in wh ieh our memoirs of The Leader historian and 5 

. , ias were paying former vice-president of the Natal IIl
:: , ... h attention to the dian Congress, Mr A.C. 1\1eer remem: ,.' penings in the 

bers the role played by the Reverend , ' ialist world, in 
Michael Scott in 1 support of the Naga; , : 1:1 and in Asia anu 

; ica, where colo leader in India, Zapo Phizo, and 6 
,: ism was on the Jawaharlal Nehru's opposition to it. l\lr 

. !-: at. Meer gives an interesting account of 
, 'IJccd, it was a year Nehru and his views in 1957 whcn India

• which many of our observed the tenth anniversary of her 
, ' , j viewpoints Oil 
i) :l ical issues were Wl Independence. of utmost importance. 7 
;; .1 ~0ing <fi'astic chan birth of all iriidepcndent - · Things going wroll)Yin
: ' '', Ghana, an eVL!nt of the socialist sector in ,\' aha r IaI NL! hr u major political impor Russia and the East:. ,'..lincd to mall)' ,of us ,

tance to the wholl! of European countries, or 
t (~ , Illost important Africa and to tlie entire . go:ng \\'I")ng in India in POSrnUMOUS 
,,\ , :! ~J figure. colonial world. 1957 could not anymorel!c was a dedicated MEMOIRS OF 8

And we werc all dCL!p- be directly blamcd on to 
I .iodalist and had at all ly iuterested ill hopillg the impcrialists ai, A.e. MEER 

---...--~-- ~ .tillles spoken out that socialism woul~ though we wcre fllllyag;lin\t undemocratic succced and, funller, aware or the dismpu\'eprJcticcs. that ill India a mixed economic rolc played lIe remained a friend • economy would lead by nco-imperialism. I' of thcSovict Union 9the counU)' to a brighter To us the attack l,..n!~withstalldillg lllC in: 
future. Suez had again..,asiou of Hungary in 

We wantcd to sce demonstrated that thc 1956 an e\'ent which Icd 
Ghana givc Africa a Westcrn powers andmany or our leaders ill 
lead 011 both pol ilical their satcllites sllch asSoutb Afrih taking a 
and economic m:lllers. Israel were going to very careful look at Indecd, India had in continue to do their ut· 10Soviet policies. 19.s7 reached its first most to rule thc world ' ' IMPORTANCE decade as a "frcc ant! in· througb their !noncy.LThe year 1957 saw the • dcpendcnt country" and power. 
to us its problems were 

/ 
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frcedolll or !II-: Nag:lqllestion of housing alld Nehru agreed to 
land frolll India . It was with that back joh opportllllitic s. amcnd the constitutioll T A EFtvc grollnd lha~ we h7ard .of Scoll had livcd in tile Zapo Phizo had ill to separate thc Nagas
structed the Naga~ not\he Sikhs In India rais shack settlements, IIcar from Assam. 


ing their demand for Johanllesbllrg alld h:lJ t(\ participate in th-: fi ~t It was during this am

self-deterTllination; the also taken a kad in cx elections under the In nesty that Phiw reached 

people of Tamil Nadu posing the labollr condi dian constitution and Britain withollt India's 

objccting to the tiolls of Africans this boycott call had knowledge to lallllch all
, " ..... , -."\ .'," , .... . ,, '. .. " ..
preuominall\ rok aI employed 011 potato internatiollal c<llIlpaigll
lottcd to Hindi ,1110 cvcn fanm, undcr sl:l\'c-clln provcd a TI':SOllll<!llIg against Nchru's gO\'l'n1
more disturbing, the dit iOlls 1lC<l r Detha I. Sllccess. men\.
demand of the Nagas. Onr great hero of our The Christ iall Nagas T\\'o innllcllti:J1 ll1l'n,
the tribal people N. East pJssi ve res ist:lllce wa s Il:lLl got the RevcrcllLl D:lvid Astor, owner or I
of India, for !heir "inde now lighting olli gre:lt Micllael Scott illler th(; "Ohscrver" atld thc I
pendence" in 1957. len hero Nehru Ililllsclf. ested ill their plight ;l1ld Revercllo Michael
years afier the tr:ll~sf~r Thc slor), of Scott Scott had gOlle to Illu i:l Scott, wdl-known for
of power from BntJIIl Nehnl COnniCI has yet ill their support just as hi .\ resi stam:c Jgain st 
to IndiJ. 10 be 1'1111)' rccordl'd, hut 11\: had dolie ill resp,:CI apartheid in SOllth 3

Just as the social iSiS in 1957 WI! had bits and I) I' Ihelle r e r () s () r Africa alld Namibia,
\he world-over had not N;ul1ihia. took lip Phizo's C:lIISC .
expected the problel.IlS In respn:t or Ille Naga 

whieh Icd 10 SOViet 111- pieces of news about dCllIalld for i IIde Allegations or 


at roc il ies COli ullilted bytcrvenlion in Iiungr)', so wll:ll W:lS h:lPIX:lling in pClldcllt'C, Nclull Ilad 
the Illdiall anllY ag:linsltoo ll\;lIlY of liS ha ll not Illdia alldlcllllC try and Illadc it ckar thai this 
thc NaJ.;:ls wcre readily 4e)(pc~ ted the conll iet of rcc~11 wllal part Scutt tllc) would IIC\'l'T get. 
believed by lIlallY ina frec India witlt thl! and Nellru played in lie was 1I0t prep;lrcd 


Nagas. respect of tile Naga 10 ;,lIlow any breaLl\\;JY 
 •
Alrcady Kasmir had demalld.~. frolll Illdia, thollgh hl' £3ritain and thell SCOII 


creatl:d deep-seated Zapo PhilO wa s to thc supported all ;llllo· asked for a mc('ting

prohlems for India with pcople of Nagaland llOlllll11S N:lgalalld ;1 \ with Nchru to discuss 


5Pakistan and now thc wllat Subash Challdra p:lr1 of India. Nagaland but this re
tri'bal pcople of Bose was to Bellgal - TAKE AJ{i\IS quest was tumcd down 

and to the rest of Illdia Z:lpO I'ld/u tllL' ll Lt!. b)' Nehru. 

Naga laud were thc wllo supPor1ed his for- lied his SllPI)(HIL' r~ til I may point out that 

focu~ of worlJ allell- ward £lIm:. tlke up anm ag:lill ~ [ Ille the Nlga dispute with 

tion. 7';11111 Plliz() IwJ SliP- N I G India went o[) until.,.e lru . ()VCnulIelll.

To us ill South Afrira ported the Jap~llcsc 1%4 and Phizo failcdlO 5 
lhe trouhk in N:lgal;Jlld agJiusl the British willl III March 1956 PlJiw\ achievc his ohjccti ves , 
was made dOllhl>:-illter- thc sole pltrjlose of Naga National COllllt:il, and cventually PhilO 
esting because oflhe in- making NagalamJ an ill- declared the foml:ltion spellt his last days ill 
volvclllelli of the dependen\ and free of a federal govern- exilc ill Drilaill. 
Rcvercnd Michael Swlt cOlllllry but Jap:l1l lost men!. This W;lS :I clear Nellru came to temt~ 
in Ule Naga tontru\.!!r- and Zlpu PhilO had to rebcllio!! as far as tile with !he moderatc 7 
sy_ , tome tu tenllS willi the Governmcnt of India Nagas :l1ld in 1%4 the 

Hc had gone to Imlia Britillh winncrs. was concerlled and last attempt was maoe 

to support the Naga , AGHEEMENT Nehru decided that it to come to tenns WiUl 

eluse and hc c~nc illio would have to be dcal! the "hostiles" ill 


. I Before India became Nagata dconflict With the Ne lfU with as a military rathcr n -
Govenuneut, whichim- frec the Nagas signed a , than a Ooiitical prob- With Nchru's conscnt 

;1' t'l ' poscd rcstrictions on ninc-point agreement , lc:m. ~ p , ]aya Prakash Narayan, 8 

. • Scott just as tlte with the British by , Michacl sCNt and BP. 
National:st gqvenulIcnt which the position Ihell I Ii, And hcnce Ule "Naga " C h~) i 11 a 1 \ WC 11 t to ..... ., had donc whcll he was cxis!ing ill resped uf Wa~" bcgan. A [rce ,, ' Nagaland and signed an . .." ,I 

~'V in SoulhAfrica. l':lagaJand. was to COII- . Indl,a was fightillg a agreement wi(h thosc 

ti, I~' STRUGGlE ,I hll~e unlll 1957, after ( ' portIOn of As~:!!!!, the , wlIo had supported 


" r' , ~ Willdl !lIe Nagas had t Nagaland which walltcd I Phizo. . 9
lr' .' Our p~ople remem- , I' thc right eithcr to ex. " its frcedom • . This was The firs! clections 

y; hera! MIchael StOll as , lcnd the agrc;;melltorto " indccd .a uniquc situa- ., !hcn took place in 


I the ,bra.vc ~rc~dom ., ura~ up a new one. Ii, ·. lion for us all. :1l:, Nagaland .which has 

. fighter ~ho bJd II! l,hc "I Pluzo had l)l':colllc the ' On Septcmber 25, 11 11, remained part of India. 


I 1946 Passivt Resls . .. , undlallengcu icaul'r Ofltl )9.57 Nehru allllounced Before I end this ~tory

11 lance campaign scrved I . lilc "liberation IIIO\'C- 1", 1 11 amncsty following 1",1 of Zap<> Phizo let me 


. ~1~lr~runcll!, a~ld W~IO , mcn~" of the Naga.s and f IJcprescntaliolls by tIll" I I:~ I quote from a letter writ
10 


Il ' j th c~a ~~dUl1P~rt ., \ ,to hun 1957 wa.. 10 be ,hlmodcrate Naga Peoples' t1 / 1 tell by Ja .vaharlal to his 

• t " ,AD!n e. s uggle 0 lUll: " lbe year or cOlllplete 1 ,Convention. 1 1 , ; 0 : 1>/1 . ,', ' .I 

. ~ ,can IleOl' I: ,on 11: iii: I. I" J," l , II IIIll1l'lr p ll._I, . " , ." ' 

J' , . i ~ ,. 
r , ." ' I!\ " " 11'1 . i f )1 ,., .. d . Ii : I 1111 i • 1/1 I , 
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sister Vijayalakshmi Leader" gave us a - humanitarian way but in 

Pa:ldit on July 16. 1960. double-page photo a scientific economic 


III this letter Nehru graphic spread showing sense ...I see no way of 

said: ''11lis whole st(,ry, Jawaharlal with his ending the poverty. the 

e\er since Michael 	 daughter Indira and his vast unemployment. the 


grandsons. Sanjay and degredatlon and tbe
Scoll app:.:ared on the 
scene and produced 	 Rajiv. suhjection of the Indian 

Indeed, we had known PhilO. lias heen quite 	 people except through 
Indira Nehru WhCl1 sheextrJonlinary. 	 socialism." 
had come to Durban in"It almost sounds like 	 FREEDOM
1941 when the Suez:;Ollle detective fiction. In "The Unity of

Why Michael Scoll or was closed and when 	 2India" Nehru had said:
Oa vid Astor should 	 she was retuming from 

"I do not see why underhave proceeded in this 	 Europe to India. 
socialism there should 

1 ~arlicular way is Fcroze Gandhi, her 
not be a great deal ofhusha nd. who had aIsob:;yond me...". 	 freedom for the inI 	 been with hcr in Durhan 
dividual; indeed farAnd it was totally be· was in 1957. the 	 3greater freedom than hond us in 1957 that 	 manager of a newspa per the present systemNehru, the militanl. 	 in Luc\cnow. 
givcs."shollid come into con Nenru on holiday And in his "Autobiog

flict witll Phizo and then 	 provided tile camera rJphy" Gandhiji's suc
come to terms with 	 with a grc.lt opporttlllity cessor had declared: modcrates a catc:gory he 	 to capture the mood of 

"Our final aim can only 	 4this great nw tl who had . ha'd despised during his be a classless society captured the imaginanationallincralion davs. with equal ecouomic tion of our people •What we did not fuily justice and opportunityyoung and old.apprecilte in 1957, for all. a society or
when we first heanl of ganised on a planned
Michacl Scotts' invol In the fifties lawahar hasis for the raising of 5vement with the Nagas. lal had repeatcdly mankind to higher
was the strength of the declared his conullit material and cultural 
sO-c1J1cd language anJ ment to socialism. Hc levels. to a cultivation 
ethlli~' factors, both in continucd to do so until of spiritll:~1 vallies. of 
fre~d India and in the his death and would co-operation, lInselfish
socIa) ist sectors of the have done so toO<ly. ness, the spirit of serworld. 	 6vice. the desire to doOur respect and ad- Nehrll wantcd right. goodwill and love
miration for lawaharlal socialism without . uilimaldy a world
remained undiminished. bureallcry; he wanted order..." 

He was the rightful 	 true democracy under a In 1957 the socialist 
successor of the Mahat- socialist rule. leaders of the Sovict 
ma, who had after 21 His pronouncemeots Uuioll and Eastern 	 7 
years' stay in South on socialism will con- Europe had much to
Africa retUrned to India, tinuc to be adnow learn from Nehru's
had made the British ledged as being in.li~ ,. democracy. \
quit and handed over with what the socla\1st (Copyright 1990 Es

. the leadership 	 to and corrununist leaders . tatc A.C. Mcer)....._.'. '~AotidIaI'S son. . . ?f lEUTO pc were to learn ~ 	 ~
If' . 

. " 	
B' . n our communlty- lD ta cr years. I oWlled weeklies, the " . Nehru was in fact call· 

''Opinion''. the "Views", .I ing for real economic I:: .1\1\: I: 
"Graphic"tand "The , de~o.cracy 1 •• · .ulld~r '> u ,: . 
Leader" aU contiuued to , soclal.1st rule whIch ~Id 11. .1 \ ." 
give India's nrst Prime \ ,"",,~ . Violate hwnan dlg- ''1 ': I.I~ Ik j_ 'II 

Minister the extensive : nllY. IIILI! ', 1111 III \ihllll·o.:llq,i l ''.I'' ' . 	 9 
, 	 , "( i d " .coverage that was re- , . am conv nec., Jq;rnfJI" , ... ,! ,. 


quired by the public of IJawaharial bad sa1d. ~ .lhl'.. ' t UI. I •.• .•.
i' 


~lJUJA.fri!=l.. 1\'1 ''lhattJleon1ykeytothc l~ II. \'\ 1 I .11 •• ;. 


I,When Nehru aner the ' solution of the world's I \ ,m 
completion of his ten· II .. I problems aDd ~r India's ! PI. t ,t 
year Prem.lership, went ; ' fpro.bl.em$ I lies ia " .. " 10' 
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TRrShoc!<- over new Indian group area 
By Lo&ls{1i.Jgers, 
MuniCipal Reporter 

.An IndIan group area 
has been proclaimed 
south of Mayfair, Johan
nesburg - a move de
scribed by community 
leaders as meaningless 
in the light of the pend
in g rem 0 val 0 f the 
Group Areas Act from 
the statute book. 

Application 

The area, an exten:lion 
of the existing Indian 
group area in Fordsburg, 
is bounded by Princess 
Street in the west, 12th 
Avenue in the north and 
Main Reef Road to the 
south. 

It comprises 15 ha and 
excludes the major part 
of Mayfair and sur
rounding areas, which 
are being investigated as 
a free settlement area. 

A spokesman for the 
Department of P!3nning 
and Provincial Affairs, 
Theo Smit, said.Jhe ap
plication was made four 
years ago by Rand Mine 
Properties. 

"There was a need for 
more residential land 
for the Indian population 

group in Johannesburg." 
Mr Smit said he did 

knot now why a larger 
area had not been pro
clamled to include May
fair proper, and pointed 
out that it was a long 
process to have an area 
for one population group 
proclaimed for another 
group. 

The chairman of the 
Johannesburg West 
branch of the ANC, Mo
hammed Valli Moosa, 
said the move was an 
"absolute farce". 

"It is meaningless . 
The Group Areas Act in 
most of those areas has, 
de fac~o; already fallen 
away, and the Govern
ment itself has given a 
clear indication that it 
intends to scrap the 
Act." 

'Irrelevant' 

Actstop spokesman 
Cas Coovadia said the 
action by the depart
ment was "mind bog
glin~". 

"This is crazy. Actions 
like this indicate that the 
Government is not seri
ous about saying that 
race 13 not a considera
tion any more." 

Mr Coovadia urged 
the Government to sus
pend all investigations in 
terms of the Group 
Areas Act. 

The chairman of the 
Johannesburg City Coun
cil management com
mittee, Ian Davidson, 
described the proclama
tion as irrelevant. 

:"1 am amazed that 
·when the Free Settle
ment Board has been re
quested to open up the 
whole of Johannesburg 

EIIIIIng IncIIn me I.". ~ 
~~a~hIIInArli 

'; . 

u._ 

and there is talk of the 
Group Areas Act being . 
scrapped next year, the 
department should still 
see itself duty-bound to 
declare group areas here 
and there. 

"They should rather 
apply their minds to 
opening up Johannes
burg.'" 

Cassim Salojee from 
the Transvaal Indian 
Congress described the 
proclamation as sense
less. 

.1\ 
8 
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Ghana became 1 

first African State
. - -

Y ( ,--" .J ,
3 ., . . ..to cast off colonial 

shackles 

If\." the year 1957 
J~:w aharlal Nehru was 
1 . ,lS the most out
. . ';ding world-figure 
" ,H tlly of national 
:md international ad
, ' \t ion, 

, -' had played a vital 
I. , together with the 
,\ leaders of Chin.1 ill 
',n\ishing the A fro· 

,Ill nloe at Bandung 
·1I.' re we had been offi

, ,i ly represented by 
'.. t)ulvi l.A. Cachalia 
." J Moses Koune. 
:\ Jtanc and Cachgl ia 

. ;,\ brouglU back. to us a 
: ,:.'Jt dC.l1 of indcpth in
!nrmation on the Afro
\ <i : , tllink.ing of that 
. ...: dod of carly fiftje~. 

i\nd we saw noll.lIng 
'r.:dal" or contradictory 

i 'l tile Dandling Accord 
1I0twithst.:U1Uil~ the ex
istence of the United 
~ations. Organisation. . 

The people of AfriCa 
:lnd Asia were within 
their rights to come 
together because of 
Iheir common colonial 

I exploitation of the p.lst
and the pTC$cnt and they 
bad a duty to form a 
Doo-aligned force In the ' 
world divided between 
the C.lpitalist West and 
'Ule Socialist East. 

'......----'1, 

IN this posthuJIlous i>uhliratioll of the 
memoirs of The Lcadcr historian and 
former vice-president of t lie Natal In
dian Congress, Mr A.C. ~ll'cr rcmCIll
bers the emergcnce of Ghana as 311 inde
pendent state in the ye~r 1957: . . 

Mr Meer gives us an mterestmg mSlght 
into the first African colony to be 
liberated and deals with other events of 
the year 1957. 

I • I 

I I 

j " I 
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far II I remember, the fril:nds and inrtllc/lce ..CHA1.1.ENGE On WeJnesday March onJy politial organisa· IlCoplc today and which TREFW 
But little kaming has tion in the fifties which listorically spcaking 6, 1957 Gh:1lI3 WOII its 

a1''''3)' S hel'lI a dall- b·d \'ts membershl'C independence and tile • has a most sacred pbcc
gerolls thing . There open to all Sout in OUi struggle for respected KWal~)e 

1were people who did Africans regardless of liberation. Kkrllmah becallle Its 
not like the Afro-Asian colouf, religion, tribe or flIst Primc Minister. 

. I d MANY ROLEScomlllg !O~et ler an elhnicity. . lIldeed Ghana was the 

presented thIS as a <.:ha\· lbe ANC's member; Indeed, two year.; had filst fre~ African state 

!en~c t~ the "'.lOn-ra, ahip.WI.~oorwed_.to.... elapsed since the adop- on our continent and the 

cial' Umted NatIOns. tion of the Freedom first nlack African 


The samc linc of Africans. the Indians to Charter whell in 1957 1I1ember of tlle Com 2 
thinking had \cd John the Indian Congresses the 156 accused had monwealth. 
Tengo Jahavu. founder alld simibrly there were been for a y~r in the Richard Nixon the 

of tbe ACrioll jounlal separate bodies such as dock facing tile c1mge US vicc-presideni ~lad 

"lmvo", opposing the the APO and later the of High Treason and Oil I h is occaSIon 

founding of the African Coloured Peoples' Con· they were to remain ill declared : "As Africa 

National Congress in gress to cater fo~ the the dock 10llg after goes 011 the side of 
 3
1912. Coloured conulIulllty. 1957. freedom. this can be 

Jallavu fel! that ullit- The trade lIlIiollS from Dut the world's aUI:II decisive in the strtl!!gk 
ing the different tribes thdaysofthelCUwerc tion was very Illudl whicll is taking place 
into one single African doing their IItlllOSt to fOl.:llssed on the Drill \lCtweell the fon:cs or 
body would antagonise have within each in- Hall at a tillle when freedom amI forces of 
WhItes flf South Africa dividual union people Jawaharlal Ndnu was slaver)'." . 4against this new "rJcial" drJwn from all groups. pla)'ing his roles in so Dealing WIth the 

body with its mcmbc~- MEMBERSHIP 111:111)' international GhaJlian Icadt:r. the out
 •
ship confllled to Afn- In In5 the Africall bodies from Ibe Corn- stal1ding B Iad 
caliS onl)'. National Congress 1lI0nwca Ith 10 tile academic. Ali A. Maz-

And 1 mJy add that opened iL'i memocrship United Nation',. rui has said: "Nkrumah 

whcll M.K. Gandhi in 10 all Soutll Africans Early in 1958 the had two major ambi

Ix94 fOlllhkd the Natal regardless of race. British Prime Millistcr. tiolls in his political life 5 


, Illdiall Congress he. too. <.:olour or cre-.:d . accOmllJnicd by his , the unification of 

md with oppositioo hut The debate vII (I'IS wife visited India and Africa and the in

it is all historic rac! Issue had gone 0[1 in we all loo\..:ed f0rward dustrialiasation of 

well-lnown to all !'(;nilJr exile from 1963 hut to thc Nehru-McMillan Ghana ... 

ANC kaders that the even before that there talles. talks which "Because of 

NIC and the TIC were were mallY in the TIC received wide publicity N~rumah's own ex 6 

in the forefront of the and the NIC who could in our "Opinion". pcrienccs as a studcnt in 

non-rJcial struggle for have joined the ANC ill "Views", "Leader" and the UnitcO States, both 

freedom even hefore the the thirties when the the ''Graphic''. of his mature political 

ANC joined hands with NOD-European United But e"en before the aspirations were rook'd 

these bodies in 1952 in Front was fonned with . Nehru-McMillan talks, ill the American dream. 

the Def13nce Canll>:lign. its membership open to I importallt develop. "He recognised th~: 7 


NEGAT1Vl-: all, including progres- I :nents had taken place Up;tcd States as a 
model both of continen-NO· onc can !lcnce 3C- si ve Whites ill South IIII Africa in the year 
tal unification and tc<.:h·,:usc thc NIl: QC the TIC Africa. 1957. ; l '! . 


" . 111 • And here, too, let me . ' t.· . ; . '- nologieal advancement. 

of being raCla In a record that the leader- let me deal WIth these "And so when he be· 

I negative sense.. TIle fu- ship of the NEUF came sig.nificallt events came GhJlla's founder" 
lure of the NIC and the from IlCOple who were ~lllch had It profound -hc:1urncd-Wlth-n~iVC' 8 

r,l.. TIC c.lnnot be decided most active in the Com- mnuence on us and all 
. by a few PCOI~. , , ' munist Party and in the the people of Africa and . ~.'.1 It is a mauer (or the NIC and the TIC and " Asia. " Indeed thcse . 

• P '  whole community to • h d Id 
I> ' decide and the com~ " their coun~~fl?'lrt ~ the ,:. event! . 3 ..:..~ .~~.2:"'~. 


".1: rnunity may well decide . Cape Pro'tlllce .su\.:h 3S 1.1~~~P~. , .>' . 9 

I to continue ~ith thcit 't lbl! Cape luolJn AS-Ill ' " I'): . 


'/0, existence cvca..Jf there n, scmbly. ,.tll l ~ ,) Iltw ·UllII. l 


I!Nt • arc pre sea day loof Just as the ' Bandllng • " HLI I.',

'I "Ja~WSIi in eur midst 1'111. Conference had J>roo 

H 

'!~: uslngtheracia~e. \*:l. duced , . it' ; Fr~c om t:\.1·t'd.I,\"_.~". I . 


C.I, Historically. the NIC I Cbarter we, too, 10 195.5 I,.p ,1 I \ ' I ' I" .'l~ 

e members pla)ed an w. . bad produced ,our:) II ' 01 ; Ill' t· H; . I" 11 \1 . 


• '1 ( poruntrole 'intbeCom- Prf.edom fr barter an n.1 , r( Wh'll \11 I" ) .' 

lil'lln munist Party,o( South I bbtoric:~·)' docunien' ht 1 • .(" ,It ' \1,\ ,' ,., "dd 11. ' \'.......

~l 6. fdu h ' k)'W~'1I ,11 \I \ 1,'. 11 HI I'i. 
 ~~ I' I~ • w i,*,,-was. is I" , • • 1.. 1," ., " . , d'N.l 1.1 "h" (II ' . ' 

II I , /. ' .. 
.k. I I , • \ 

i .. I , 

10 
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" g .. ~............ ,....... ..... .. 	 - of ~verything and this , 

.-~=----------------- language as that slX>Kcn 

simplicity to t~l(, But the day Mr Jones by Yusur Dadoo. Chid 
Americans to help him arrived in Accra. the Albert John Lutuli. 
realise his freedom." moming paper carried a Monty Naicker, Reggie 

EXPLOlTATION report headed "Police September ant! 
State" and it dealt wilh Abraham Fischer,

Indeed, Nkrumah had the additional powers among olhers, who 
not realised the thatwercbcinggivento were our leaders in 
mechanalions of the t.he policc force in .the 1957 when Ghana he-
leading neo-lmpcri~li~t Police Powers Bdl, came independent of 
power and Mauul IS which was then before direct foreign rule. 
correct in saying that the all-White SOllth CHANGES 
Akosombo Dam project African Parliament. Illdeed I Gllana ha " with US aid "is not a u 

monument to gcnlline ONE VOICE dec ided to remain 
co-operatioll. It i~ a And we were awaiting within the Common
monllmeni to explOlta· the next Common· wealth and we were 

wC.llth Conference ill hoping that this body
tiOIl .. . the American London when Nkumlah would become more 
dream had souret! into a would take his place and more democratic in 
Ghall ian nightmare." with JawahArI<i 1 a nd we its outlook:. 

Rl.t Nkurmah and hoped that they would A change was taking 
; Ghana learnt this milch talk. wit.h ooe voke on place from British Em· 
\ later. In March 1957 Afro·Asian matters and pire to Commonweallli : 

t~\e(e w~s great. op- cOlldenUl racism. from direct British rule 
tlrnlsm In the air as A volllme "Salute to to Neo-Illlpcria lism in 
Africa's "first free state" Ghana" was to be which the United States 
was inaugurated and to presented to Nkunllah was increasingly going 

! that historic occasion Oil that ocC4sioll and ill to repLlce the old iIll' 
I we again return. it our Father Trevor lx:ri31 is l~ . 
\ Ghana was the new Huddleston had said: Alld Ghana was be-
I lIame for the Gold "Because I love AfriC<l coming an easy target 

Coast and on March 6, and becallse I love so of Neo.Imperialism 
1957 among the dig· many Africans who mortgaging her future 
nitaries invited 011 thl! have been and arc my to the West, without 
lallnching of this new friends, I pray above all evcn NknUllJh knowing 
independent state was that Ghana may by her it in 1957. 
the Reverend Michael example inspire olnd And 1I0W it is time to 
Scoll. SlIStain those milliuu of review the year 1957. in 

And the South African . Africans now subject to which so many things 
govcnuncnt too was of- the tyranny of racial op- hau happened . Our 


; ficially represented by pression ill their deter- dctenllination to imp le-

I Mr R, Jones. the Higb mination to achieve a ment the Freedom 

Conunissioncr Extraor- like dignity and Charter was as strong as 

dillary, as he:: was called. freedom." ever and we were not 


It was, however. not Yes, Michael Scott intimidated by the 
cxplainell what was and Father HuddlcstoD Tl'e4son Hc.uing whicb 
"extraordinary" about "'-d been Ul' profess rorwere our true repre- 114 	 I' 
this man :cprescnting 	 ha over a year w en the 
the racist,NationaliU senlfltiy~ 00,0 .' nJ, :,,: New Year arrived 
regime. ' They' sPoke the Slf11C without any sight to the i ' 

end of the Treason 
Hearing. i I" 

I · remember , bow 
education was also oc
cupying our attentioD. 

\:. We knew Hat once 
again ,' tbousands of 
African; ; Indian and 
Coloured .~ cbildren 
would be 'without Iny 
schooling whatsoever. 

I I ~~ I 
I ( \ I , I ' 

I • .; L- !l' J The Africans. as usual. 
'II ' I . ,. "i' I .hl ' 	

,I ill u' t tl were uving the worst " I 

(j 11, .j .1 : 

ap~: .in ~ to 

education. 


The hated Bantu 
EduC4tiOIl had been im
plementcd and cven tile 
M.L. Sullan Techni cal 
College had been forced 
to exclude Africans 
from enrolling. 

New Tribal Collcges 
were being plamlcd at 
unl\ersily levcl and we 
saw a dark future for 
our people . 

In 1957 no onl! CDuld 
have predicted that by 
1976 the African youth 
wou Id comc ou t ill 
rcvolt ag:lillsl edllcation 
for serfdom and that 
they would take a 
militallt stand on this 
isslle. 

Indecd in 1957, the 
Treason Hearing 
providcd the govern · 
ment with all the 
matcrial needed to 
fJ ~ hioll the SoutJ\ Africa 
of the future. free from 
race discrimination. 

But the NationJii sts 
were vcry. vl~ry slow 
leamers. 

III every sphere of our 
live!> racism was 
predominating. And 
mcrrily the goverruncnt 
went on passing one 
law after another which 
made slaves out of the 
majority. 

Education for serfdom 
with jobs reserved for 
Whi!cs clearly spelled 
out what the govern
ment had in mind. 

: 	 DEFIANCE 
And ' let postcrity 

: remember that had our 
I p,cople adopted tbe 

'House of Delegates 
mcntality" in 1957 we 
would have by now 
beeD ) eliminated in 
every respect. 
tWe survived because ' 

,we deficd. : I":~'II ii, 

r: 'And !lhe 1957 ex- . 
aminations : found our 
students ready to face 

1. 	 I' 1_,.; 
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not only the exam chal. 
lenges but the challen• 

. ges for their future. 
Sutri CoUe~e and the 

Durban Indian Girls
1Higb School were both 


expanding and the NIC 

and the TIC were deep

ly involved in self-help 

to <:Iter for our ItUdeots. 


IndeC:l1. our students 
deserved the pUblicity . 2 
\beyeot 

Wbeo the Sastrl Col. 
Ieee Old Boys 
celebrated their 'Silver 
1ubilee in November 
19.57, Karen Pillay's 3 
works of ilrt, brought 
many admirers to his 
exhibition to man ~ 
event The community 
was indeed proud of our 
)Wen Pill1y. 4 
~Copyritbt · 1990 . Es· 
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SewIng Club" made > The Old Girls' Club ~b~1I were diverted to the segregated but they
clothes for the needy at 	 and the Sastri Old Boys' Aryan Benev?lcnt Hall brougbt Africans,
the Magazine Barracks, . 	 Club were vital and which was dOing a mo.st Coloureds and Indian~:
where they were "sold 	 energetic bodies in the . useful work thcll. III together.
at a nommal price 	to year 1958. i 1958 as it is dOlllg . Christian missionaries 1
replenis.h sewi ng ENERGETIC .~ today. had provided us with
materials for the next I remember the valu- ACTIVE ROLE Fort Hare, as they bad session." able ran played by our nUtS we find that ex- done in so many other 

In 1952 the associa Mill,deRamawthar 	 students of our high centres of primary andtion had been registered who as Mrs A. Govin-	 schools were taking secondary education. as a welfare organisa du 'was working 	in most active part in so But credit for the ter 2tion "enabling it 	 to 1958 as the Field ~-	 many fields of com- tiary education for
solicit funds from the ganiser of the energetic . rouni1y.acti\t.i.ty..'",~, ;';:: BJacks in Durban went 
public." Indian Womens' Lite· :';~~Hl'W~m~'sen to Mrs Mabel Palmer 

The as~ociation had racy Association. 	 (born Mabel Atkinson). shown interest 	 in This "Old Girl" or the 	 a Fabian Socialist whoeliminating illiteracy. Girls' High fittin1?ly 	 bad come to SouthMall. a Sastri ex-stu 3EVIDENCE 	 helel her annual meetlllg dent was in 1958 at the Africa at the instance of 
at Sastri and the com head of the Natal Indian the Workers' EducationThe as,sociation was 1l11lllity was proud of the al Circle.Youth Con~ress al~d 	 inaffiliated to the Nation- worle she had de

al Council of Women complished. that capacIty he 'also She bad obtained her 
played a positive role in Master's Degree inand the United Council In her report Mrs 
the Natal Indian Con Britain and rememof Social Agencies and 	 Govir.~L: said that 4gress itself. 	 bered the early daysit had given evidence i 	"teachcr~ lLlve carried 

Sastri and the Durban 	 when women were notbefore the Broome l out their work with a 
Indian Girls' High offi allowed (0 attendEducation Corrunittcc. 	 great deal of sincerity Cially met at such universities in England.Indeed, as all these and devotion to duly." 
events as a high school She bad worked with; achievements were and she. paid a glowing 
debate but. generally George Bernard Shaw being recalled wi.th Mrs '	 tribule: to Miss Dorey. 
spcaki ng. :co-educa tio ~ and other socialists and 6Hajra Seedat In ~he 	 principal of the Girls' in her Manor Gardens was a very new fcatu~:J!chair, it was most fitttng 	 High School, who was home on her mantleabo to recall all those 	 the chairperson ,of ,the piece was a smallwbo bad occupied the 	 Indian Womens Llte- in the life of Ollr people framed photograph of presidential post in pre-	 racy Association. at high school level in Lenin.1958.vious years. 	 Our women hllu 

MIRACLES 6
And this ~istoric list of turned up in fuB force 10 But the position was The community had 

past-presIdents was . applaud the work uone different at the NOIl- come to respect Mabel 
made ul? of Mrs V.R.R_ .. by Minnie and her or- European classes of the Palmer, who with the 
Moodlef. Mrs B.A. 11 ganisation.. Universi ty , of Natal assistance of Mrs 
Benson. Mrs A.B. ,I In Pietermantzburg, where Sasm and Girls Florence McDonald 
MOOSa, Mrs R. Jithoo, too in 1958 the Old . High students attended and Miss Elizabeth 
Mrs J. Lawrence, Mrs '; Giris' Club was doing . classes for the B.A. dc- Sneddon had allowed 7 

R. Ebrahim,Mrs FI.K . fine work. Its president ' grce in particular. . our students to perform
~.C41d .~ Seetha1. was Mrs D. Bundoo and ' Let me repeat that miracles in ',tertiaryYes~- 'irideed the Dur- I remember the Dcbu- ; long before'1he Natio- education. '. . 
ban I~dian Womens' , tanles' Ball Orgalliscd.mmJi.llj~~ Very. man~ of our .1 
AsSOC13ti9

D ha~ been.a ' by the cluo. , f"--_._ ._ Blaw' in thell' Fifties. \ 
8.vlllJj~!~trtbuJQ(.:l.oj ijesides baving. a I .power the :'liberal I Sixties and Seventies 

iH.....~_-~~ p~sident th~ Old Glr,ls' ! " E~gl.ish-speaking" ad- today owe so much toI 

Club also Had a cbalr- minIStration 'of the tbese three women for 
pcison and that J?Ost in , University of Natal had ; their academic achieve~.~~~r~t us'~member I 	 1958 was occuplcd by I ' . barred ' aU Blacks from . ments. 
Mrs J. Moodley. . How~.CoUege and the Indecd, the death of

' '<i thattbat.campaign for I remember how, the Pietermaritzburg cam- . Mabel Palmcr in 1958 . 9~ ' Iitera¢Y' had com- Old 'Girls' Club made pus. 	 came as a deep shock to:;m;.QC(Xl. .In Natal among h 't ' 
...... 60 their Dcbutan. tes' Ball J SEGREGATED t e communi y as a

70Uf'P¢ople in 18 on . l,hc i whole. The Leader was .:~ I:"oan.hhe &S. Truro it· . an occas!?~to~~~, .,~~,••.1 .Tn respect of tertiary acclaimed by the com'1 le1t:)];,~ .',' ~~a>JMUUl.~~ education Fort Hare munity for its front: .~iiIn)9'8 the campaign ~ . . .. '.' and ,the. noo-European page editorial ,an un- . 
10, b'I,Ibecome better or -	 : . section · of the UOIver- usual event _,recording :ta~ii¢d 'and we were 	 sity of Natal at Sastri her death ,., t ~• . , . ' 

I prOud .of the role of the 	 were two important ' " ...'1.:,E!14 .Qb:Lt Pc. the, lndian 
. ,~.~'kJgb Scbool.?' · 
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daw's weekly: "The 
Leader editorial has 
been moved to the front 
page this week. to pay 
tribute to Dr Mabel Pal
mer". (Mabel Palmer 
had been awarded a 
well-deserving Doctiate 
by the University of 
Natal - perhaps because 
of the guilt of the Ad
ministration in continu
ing its colour bar 
policy). 

BENEFACTOR 

"South Africa", said 


'The Leader', "has lost a 

great citizen in Dr 

Mabel Palmer, and the 

Indian corrununity in 

Durban, and indeed far 

afield, mourns the pass

ing of a friend and a 

bcnefactor~ 

"She was a person 
who proved In her 
whole life that racial 
barriers can be 
transcended by those 
who have goodwill and 
great hearts." 

It was indeed very rare 
for the Natal Indian 

.Congress "iho- the 'rriid
~ri'X 
. , . I . .. • _ ,. ~ • _ A . • A • ~ ." , ~ 

:" I REMEMBER 

"POS11tUMOUS . 
,~ ' MEMOIRS OF


i' ~ ~f.· ; 'A'.C)MEER ~ 


- ~nder Monty Naicker to 
Issue an offidal state
ment on the death of 
one of our local citizens 
but on the death of Dr 
Palmer the NIC went on 
record with a glowing 
tribute lengthily setting 
out the part played by 
her. 

So many in the leader
ship of the NIC had 
been students of Dr Pal
mer and among them 
were people such as 
Ashwin Cboudree, I.C. 
Meer and MJ. Naidoo 
who, among others, had 
held the post of presi
dent o( the Non
European SRC of the 
Sastn section. 

~EASELESS 

The NIC said: "She 
was a pillar of strenglb 
to those striVing (or 
higher education.. .al 
most to her dying day 
she worked ceaselessly 
for the advancement of 
university education for 
non-White students in 
Natal...Were it not for 
her irrunense energies 
and unlimited sympathy 

· for the cause of higher 
I education for non
: Europeans in Natal, 

hundreds of profesIsionals, -teachers and 
students would have 
been without university 

: training."
I And bearing in mind 
· her History of Indian 
, South Africans, then 

-I' only recently published, 

-the' NICstatement con

· tinued: "The Natal In

i dian Congress publicly


.! 	records its appreciation 
for Dr.Palmer's written 

I endeavours to enlighten
I the people of Soutb 
I Africa and abroad in 
: regard to the facts of the 
: coming of the Indians to 

South t\frica , ~4 their 
earlY'L bistory : and 
e'conomic " con tri bu
tions...."- ·· '. . - .. . 

. .fOREFRONT 
'., .._ --.... - ' 

Indeed, Mabel Palmer, 
who as Mabel Atkinson 
had been in the 
forefront of the struggle 
for WOOlens' rigbts in 
Britain at a time when 
women had to chain 
themselves to the gal
lery of the House of 
Commons to make 
known their demand for 
political equality. 

Mabel Palmer actively 
preached socialism to 
her students and openly 
declared herself to be an 
agnostic. 

Her contribution is 
~ter thaD many who 
believed in God but 
failed to serve human 
beings who were vic
tims of segregation and 
apartheid. _ 

We remember Mabel 
Palmer with great food 
ness. 
(COpy~tLl~ £s. 
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ON August 1. 1958 
the Treason,(frial was 
to commence before 
the Special Court in 
Pretoria and 1remem
ber '1'be Leader" of 
July 25 that year 
giving us valuable in
formation about the 
156 accused who had 
been arrested in 
December 1956 and 
who had appeared at 
the Drill Hall. in 
Johannesburg at the 
Preparatory Examina
tion. r' 

Before the Special 
Court 92 accused would 
be appearing "The 
Leader" said and add~d: 
"The discharge of 64 
accused still lcayes this 
case of Regina versus 
Dr Naicker and Others 
the bigge~t mass trial 
South Africa ever faced 
in its Ilistory with politi
cal implications". 

I 

As if the explain why 
''The Leader" was call
ing Regina versus Farid 
Adam IS "Regina ver
sus Dr Naicktr and 
Otbers". Dhanee 

. Bramdaw'a weekly 
rJlVe us a special item 
uDder the beading: "Dr 

, Nakker • tbe central 
. I CIRure'" an item io 

IN this posthumous publication of the 
memoirs of "The Leader" historian and 
former vice-president of the Natal In
dian Congress, Mr A.C. Meer deals with 
the announcement made in July 1958 
that 92 of the 156 treason accused had 
been indicted to appear in the Special 
Court in Pretoria on the charge of High 
Treason. 

Mr Meer recalls interesting facts and 
figures about the Pretoria trial which 
was to begin on August 1, 1958. He also 
deals with other 1958 events. 

wfiic:b Monty's position 
",. ~~ highlightcd. 

BIOGRAPHIES 
In fact wilb that par

: ticular issue. "The 
Leader' begao a series 
of short biographies of 
some of the accused 
from Natal. a valuahle 
historic contribution. 

Let me give you ver
batim (rom "The 
Leader" of July 25. 
1958 some facts and 
figures which must be 
passed on to the gr.ncra
tions following. 

Said "The Leader": 
"The Dotable absentee 
at the trial will be Chief 
Albert John Lu1uli. the 
President-General of 
the African National 
Congress, who bas been 
discharged. .' 

"There will be 110 ac
cused from the OF.S. 

"Transvaal Icads 
nwnerically with 55 ac
cused, followed by the 
Cape 2.5 and Latal 12. 

"There will· be four 
women accused from 
the Transvaal and one 
from the Cape - three of 
the womeD accllsed arc 
European and I \\'0 
Africans. The only In
dian woman accused 
Miss Asha Dawood has 
been discharged. 

SYNAGOGUE 
''Tbe 92 accused con- . 

sist of 62 Africans. 16 
, Europeans and 14 In

dians. There are no 
European accused from 
Natal for Pretoria. 
Eleven of the European 
accused are from the 

Transvaal and five from 

the Cape. 


"Tbe trial will take 

place in the old Jewisb 

Synagogue, whicb has 

been converted for the 

trial. 


The accused will be 

placed in serious dif

ficulties in baving to 

travel from Jobannes

burg to Pretoria eacb 

day." 


''The Leader" had in

deed rendered our 


. people then and future 
historians a great ser
vice by . its analysis 
which sbowed that the 
Indian COI1lr.lUnity with 
its 14 accused was in a 
leadership position in 
politics. . 

PoOr a Dumerically 
~ . .... ... . " • • • ' • • • ' ... .. t' .. · ...... . . . 
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small commulllty Its Gandhlan concepts of DEATH PENALl Y ACl provides Tor banish
totatuumber of 14 was i non·violence. has led . Ana, rcme":lDCr mat ment of accused once 

indeed creditable to the I the ~atal and ~e South !D the same ISSUe.' of . convicted to a place 

part played by the Natal . African In~lan Con- The Lead~r', we had an within the Union of 

Indian Congress and the gresses slnc~ the explanation as what South Africa and a per. 

Transvaal Indian Con· present leadership took '~ason" was all about ~ son convicted of high 

gress. office. m our law. i treason if he was not 


In a separate article In 1946 be served two "With murder and I born in South Africa 
beaded ''The Indian Ac· terms of imprisorunent rape, High Treason is ! could be deported to his 
cused", "The Leader" .·A· ...·•·•·•·••• .....'••.••:'.'- • . • • . 0nt: of the o~e~ces, for country of birth." 
said that of the 14 In· in the Passive Resis. which the Cnnunal Law Indeed the com. 
dian accused seven lance campaign. Again provides d~ath sentence munity w'as vitally in-
came from Natal and in 1952 he was im. as the maxunum penal· terested In what was 
seven from the prison cd during the ty." said The Leader and being done to its 
Transvaal· this the Defiance Campaign. ccntinued: leaders. 
TIC's vital role was fur· "The Roman Dutch There was a llemcn. 
tl ha 'sed "Dr Naicker. when he L 0 C t 's . ler emp 51. takes his seat at the aw· ur oun ry dous inter~t in the 

DISCHARGED ~rrunon law - defines pending Pretoria trial 
Jewhh Synagogue next hlgb treason more and thus the wid-e

When the Preparatory week. will be facing not " ", 'r ' .' • II• 

Examination com- only one of the most coverage given 10 a 
mcnccd there were 21 . h \, loosely ulan the English .'. , .,~«(~ \ : .. : .;> ' .: .'; .:'., .senous c arges ... nown Law. _ _ ,
Indian accused ill the I b t 'II t IIto aw. U WI a \C "In our law. high our week.lies was fullydock. in 1956. same time he one of tbe justified."Since then" con- first victims of the Ireason is committed by 

There was nothing buttinucd The Leader. ' l ' 'UlOse who. with a hos
, recent proc amatlOn tile intenll·on. dl'slurb admirat'ion for the 92"seven accused have nd th G A u er e roup reas impair or endanger the' accused whose onlybeen discharged· Miss A t 

crime was to opposeAsha Dawood from the '~His home in Percy Stale or allempl to do 
racism in South AfricaCape. S. Essackjce and Osborne Road in Dur. so'. Alone stage of our 
and ask for a non-racialMahomed Asrrul from ban bas been dedared law death penalty was 
democracy as ,enthe Trdnsvaal and Man- to be in an area for ,compulsory. Now "it is 
visaged in the Freedomnie Pillay . Keswal European ownership optional. 
Charter of 1955.Moonsamy. Debi Singh and European occupa. "'The Government 

and I.e. Meer from tiOll by June 1959 Galctte Extraordinary To the Nationalists the 
Natal. Within a year the Grou)) (No. 6079) dated July 1. demand for EQUA· 

"Among those appear- Areas Act requires Dr 1958. slates thai Ule 92 LITY in Church and 
ing from Nalal in Naicker to quit his accused. \Yuose names State was Higb Treason. 
Pretoria will be Dr home." are published in the at least that was clearly 
G.M. Naicker and Indeed. in 1958 we Gazette, have been in· so in the fifties amd we 
Gopalal Hurbans, presi- were talking of the fu. dieted by the Altomey· had a iOGg road to tread 
dent and secretar-)' of ture that lay ahead of Genera: on charges of in tbe fitld (',f educating 
tile South African In· Monty. the brave leader treason, alternatively our opprcssor~.• the 
dian Congress respec· . who was to be con. contravening the White rulers or our 
tively; Dr M.M. (Chota) ~ victed for the "crime" of provisions of the Sup· country. 
Motala. president of the having Alan Paton at his pression of Com- If Dr G.M. Naicker, 
Pietermaritzburg home to discuss the munism Act No. 44 of Dr Yusuf Dadoo. Chief 
branch of the NIC and education of Monty's 1950. Albert John Lululi and 
Messrs D.A. Seedat, son· this was held to be "Under the allcmativc their fol!owcrs had in 
Billy Nair and M.P. a violation of his ban- charges there is 110 the forties and fifties
Naicker." , . rdmng 0 er. proviSion of any im. opted for .the type of 

10 a short biography And Monty was also position of fine on con. metality that prevails in 
Tbe Leader told its imprisoned for not _~":.!2l~C:S..\"': :. ......__ the tri-cameral parlia
readers tbat Monty . vacating his own home ment of HOD and HOR,viction. Th.e relev~lltNaicker, "the Edin-' under the callous 

section provlde~ for ffil·burgh-educated' provisions of the in· '" .. '. 
pr:sonment With hardmedico, Who, moved by buman Group Areas 
Lbour up to ten years.tbe poverty of b is Act. 

"In the Transvaal by·people, bas becolrle the The people admired 
law 18 of 1889 providescentral figure in Indian Monty s dedication and 
for confiscation to thepolitics for almost two determination and ill-
state of property of p:crdecades DOW." deed be was ''the central 
son." convicted of highi . And 'TIle Leader' con· figure" in all matters 


: Uoued: "Dr Naicker. a caUing for sacrifices by treason. 

"While tbe Supp~es·. If~at believer in the our leaders. 
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its nCIll);--: --acl1vities in the University of Natal, 

we wO'Jld have had an abno!.nal situation I think in the English
apartheid'totally Im- . TRE.F~(Ihere the Group Areas Dcpanment.
post!d on all South . A(.'t was causing havoc. Tne Branfords had 
Africans by DOw. . Jur peoples' cultural been active in tbe


But our leaders life was one in which Arabic Study Circle and 1 

reCused to be thi' 1ns~J thc community had so it was interesting to 
ments of 'he i_r I:"rn much to give in all notice their involve
,; ~Iunity's owo opvre~ spheres of our activities. ment in cultural aclion and inste;d they, And as I have re- tivlitlt'ch's in !?urban·· COlD' leaders, wer.t on tt~ tI pea:edly stress d th n esemorseclonooffensive. , e .. e the speech contest the 2

They became the - - ',','-'-'- ' - - ... ...:. ' , .. ::~:.:;. ':OJ ~~\ha~it:?ke;bfeta:~d 
teache~ of the Natio

nalists and White South 
 lO\'iaJ scholar G.H.E. 
Africa as a whole, call Vaitker, followed by Dr 

ing on them to abandon M.G.H, Mayer taking 
Iracism. I second place, and attor 3Arid for making this I ney Solly M. Shaikb
clear call Monty Naick. , qualifying for third. 
er, was our most senior 

I Twenty four speakers 
leader among the 92 ac , had taken part in the
cused ~harged with sCllior division. 
treason who were to 

SUGGESTIONSface a trial before the 4 

Judges at the Synagogue The main purpose of 

In Pretoria. the contest was to make 


Democrats in South the life and teachings of 
Africa and the world the last Prophet of Islam •• 
over rallied to the cause known to as wide a 
which our leaders repre circle as possible. 5POSTHUMOUSsented and much help Valuable suggestions 

came from international MEMOIRS OF were made by Bill 

sources to the accused. ' Branford on how such
A.C. MEER contests be better orINDIA VISIT 

ganised in the future.And now to some year 1'J5~ was a year in And I remember theth f 9 6o er events 0 1 58: which we continued to t9.58 observance of theI remember that Mrs tenth anniversary of theSushila Gandhi of build more and more 
Hindi Shiksha San~hPhoenix Settlement , schovls in the facc of 


daughter-in-law of th~ i the Nationalist govern beld at the Durban City 

Hall attended by overMahatma announced in . ~~t'spolicy of repat
two thousand peopleJune 1958 that she was nation and economic 


leaving for a fom- strangulation to enforce oDd addressed by Dr 7 

G.D. Logue, formerly montb visit to India, expatriation, 
of the Springfieldwhere her son Arun was ATTENTION 
Teacher Training Colgoing to get married. I remClllbcr the 19.58 
lege and attended alsoHer announcement annual speech contest 
by Mrs A.S. Godfrey, received much publicity organised by the Arabic 8BA. of tbe Allahabadand I remember :the Study Circle on the life 
University.Kasrurba Gandhi Com- and teachings of 


munity-built school of Prophet Muhammad Indeed, the year 1958 

which she wu the !ian- (PB UH). w~ ~ ~ear fuB of many 

Ite, gave ber a farewell This event drew much actiVItieS on the part of 

reception. attention from the com. OlD' people, woo refused 


9, Y~, during the year in ) munity •. '. to be intimidated. 

whlcb Monty Naicker ID the senior section (Copyright 1990 Es· 

with bls (l()-accused ap- : the adjudicators were tate A.C. Meer). 


( . ~."I~;~:·:J ' peared in Pretoria at the ' my friend Mr Wahajur 

Old Synaaoaue 10 face lt1sool, who had come 

tbe c~arge of trebon to us from BengaJ and 


: many in~n, things who ~d taken the com- 10 .,. 
bappened withiD the : m.uouy by $torm . and 

I community, a com. IWltbhimwasBillBran
. '!lUDlty which coo- lford then 00 the staff of 
_UD~dIO~!"yODWj~ ________________________________________________________________________________________~ 
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ANC branch elections -
IT was a weekena of mixed foftunes for 
leading lights in the Natal Indian Con 
gress (NIC). so~:'; <! of whom succeeded in 
cllnch:ng key positions ·.vilhin a number of 
African National Congress bl'anches . While 
others were left in thf' C(JI~, 

The biggest setba ck c~me for senior 
NlC member Dr Farouk Meer , 52. who 
failed to secure the chairmanst:ip 'If the 
western areas branch incorporating 
Ashervi!le, Over port. Clare Estate. and 
Springfield, launched at the David Landau 
Community Hall in Asherville on St:nday. 

Dr Meer was defeated by trade unionist 
Mr Jay Naidoo, 30, who is the son of ex
NIC veteran Mr Moorgiah Jayapathy 
"MJ" Naidoo, 59, who himself was elected 
to the executive of the Merebank branch. 

Dr Meer . who said he was not perturbed 
at his failure to be elected to the chair-

By Fawzia Moodley 

1t"..lIlShir of the western areas branch, said 
he would fully support the new,lv elected 
executive in their recruitment campaign 
espec;ally among the business and profes
sional communities, 

Another notable NIC member, Mr 
Rabbi Bugwandeen. 56. failed in his bid for 
the chairmanship of the Reservoir Hills 
branch, but NIC member Mr Yusuf 
Vawda, 39. succeeded in becoming chair
man of the ANC branch in Phoenix. 

Mr Bugwandeen, a lawyer. lost to Dr 
Korshed Ginwala~. 60. president of the Dur
ban Indian Chlld and Family Welfare So
ciety, who was elected chairman of the 
Reservoir Hills branch by an overwhelm
ing majority. , 

NlC pr:_:':;e~t Mr George Sewpershad, 

54, and eXI!cutive member Mr Zac Ydcoob. 
41. both lawyers, were eleC'.ed to the exec
utive of the Reservoir Hills branch while 
younger NlC members to be elected In, 

cluded community worker Mis, Peggy 
Pillay. 27. of the Phoenix Working Com
mittee, who was elected as executive 
member of the Phoenix branch. and Mr 
Logie Naidoo, 33. secretary of the Tongaat 
Civic ASSOCiation, who was elected to the 
executive of the Tongaat branch. 

Mr Mo Ally, a member of the SA Com
mercial Catering and Allied Workers' 
Union (Saccawu) was elected secretary of 
the western areas branch with Dr Dilly 
Naidoo, 52, as treasurer. 

Relative newcomers Mr Siva Chetty, 26 , 
an engineer, was elected chairman, Dr 
Riedawaan Pillay. 29, secretary, <.:",d Mr 
Ish Ramkissoon, 34, a land surveyur . as 

treasurer of the Merebank bra:1ch. 
Mr Dhiroo Soni, 45, a geography lectur


er at UDW, was elected secretary Of. the 

Reservoir Hills branch with ano~her UDW 

lecturer, Dr Kapil Satya pal. 42. as treasur· 

er. 


Mrs Vusie Nene, a Ilambanati resident. 

became chairman of the Tongaat branch 

wi\:, Mr Segie Pillay. 35. administrator of 

Progressive Primary Health Care (PPHC). 

as secretary.


Meanwhile. sports administrator Mr 

Mubarak Mohamed was e!ectea chairman 

of the Havenside / Mobeni Heights ANC 

branch launched on Friday. 

• Durban has been chosen as the venue 
for the Africa:1 National Congress's first 
Southern Natal regional conference 1n 
more than 30 years. It takes place at an as 
yet unnamed venue on November 3 and 4. __ 
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TfEF, ~,Poun~ a Day~ {C

1 · . \ :-.

campaign wa 
L.~,seen 
;\II

• • 1P' .as revolution ry 
J .. 

if,
l{U

6demand
I REMEMBER the

year 1958 as a vital

year for trade

unionism and the 


6emergence of I he

South African COli


~ess of Trade Unions 

IN this posthumous publication of the


(SACTU) as a power
memoirs of The Leader historian and


ful factor in the lives
of Black workers, in former vice-president of the Natal Indian ,~ 6- :
partirular. .' Congress Mr A.C. Meer, remembers th t 7 ·. f

The work starlCo by eCirly months of 1958 when Billy Nair W3 ' 

H.A. Naidoo and actively engaged in trade union activitib
George
bearing fruit

Poonen
and it 

was
was and when the National Workers' Con • •• J • . 

a . year in which . 8 illy ference, supported by the entire Congress .1(.

Nair, one of our treasoll Movement, took place in Johannesburg. 8 I: ... '

accuscd from Natal, Mr Meer also deals with our schools in 

camc to be bCller the year 1958 when school feeding wa ~


knowlI for hi\ dedicated being curlJlHed and then he goes to dis ..(.commitment to the 
cuss Indian films such as "MothH

rights of workers.
I remember the plight India ", the great hit or 1958. /~l ci 

of our Indian teachcrs
employcd ill private POSTHUMOUS 

9 

platoon schools wllo MEMOIRS OF

were expcriencing

'uemendOlls di l'fic~ Itics A.C·MEER 

.in respcl:t of their

. salaries and conditions 10 .... 
of work and The Le<!der
in its issuc of March 21 ,
1958 interviewed "Mr 
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Billy Nair, -a"rroiTiTilCi1r 
trade unionist of Dur
ban who welcomed the 
suggestion that platoon 
scll001 teachers fonn a 
track union". 

Jl\fPROVEMENT 
III his interview Billy 

Nair said: "It must be 
recalled that Indian 
teachers in Natal in the 
fonies were very poorly 
paiJ , and it was through 
the formation of the 
Natal Teachers' Union 
that the saillries of In
dian tC<Jchers were im
I: .1) \ ' L:d." 
H~ was recalling the 

fomlation Oil the first 
(lnd only teachers trade 
union under the In
dustrial Conciliation 
Act of 1927, a trade 
unioll of wlJich Mr S. 
Panda y was the presi
dent and I.C Meer, the 
secretary. 

Indeed, the Natal 
Teachers' Union had 
played a vital role and 
its monthly bulletill , 
calied the NTU Bul
letin. deal t with educa
tional mailer.;; affect illg 
Our people. 

In 1958 the NTU had 
ceased to exist and Dilly 
Nair saw the need to 
have teachers once 
again organised in a 
trade union. " 

Of course, Billy Nair 

was a leading member 

of the NIC and , he had 

been an active member 

of the NIC Youth 


·Movement. 

DEMAND 
He in the t'car 1958 

was fllJly iJ:Volve<1 with 
Congress t:ade unio
nists in organising the 
National Workers' COIl~ 
ference with its demalld 
that workers should l>c 
paid "One POlJnd per 

J~./.X Nr ... H...9.............. P...f....... Dat.J}.. Pl~.T..1gg.n..... . 

(SACTU); the South 
African Indian Con
gress (Saic); the African 
National Congress 
(ANC); the South 
African Coloured 
Peoples' Organisation 
(Sacpo); and the South 
African Congress of 
Democrats. 

The Conference was 
held in Johannesburg. 

liThe Leader" ill
fonned iL~ readers that 
the dcmand for one 
pound· a day "which 

caught the imagination 
of the ilon-European 
workers, had its origin 
in the great Reef bus 
boycott, delegates of 
the 60 000 boycotters 
walked to a central 
meeting to disCllSS their 
economic plight. 

"A proposal at the 
conference held in 
~ebruary 1957, for an 
mcrease of ten shillings 
a week was turned 
down by the delegates, 
who IIlstead called on 
the South African COII
gress of Trade Unions 
to initiate a campaign 
for Olle Pound a Day." 

CAMPAiGN 
Indeed, we must 

remember this history 
of our working class in 
South Africa and pass it 
on to the gellcrations 
that have followed and 
that are to follow. 

SACTU armed with 
that decision carried out 
an outstandingly suc
cessful C.1mpaign in ral
lying Our workers who 
came out in full SUPpOr1 
of the Freedom Charter 
at the same time. 

In OctOber 1957 the 
plan for a National 
Workers' Conference 
was mooted and all the 

day" when most \ wor Congresses gave full 
kers were receiving kss SUprO" to this move. 
thaD ha If that amount. Chic[ Albert John 

The! National W{Hiers' LUluli, the President
COllfcn:nce W3,') a joilll Gen~raJ of the African 
undertakiog of the NatIOnal Congress 
SOWl AfriC.1n Con~$S made a moving apPeal 
of Trade UOlons 

to all South Africans io 
join hands to dcfeat the 
Nationalists througl. 
mass action. 

He said: "We believe 
in mass action and mas 
agitation by !lIe people 
In support of their 
demand for a living
wage." 

It was a modest 
demand. T\\0 rands per 
day would bring to the 
worker less than fifty 
rands per month. But 
this was regarded in 
1958 by the employers 
and the government as a 
revoit.ltionary demand. 

SUPPORT 
It is dilTicult to believe 

that our trade unions 
were regarding fifty 
rallds per month as 
"living wage" but that 
was so. 

The National Workers' 
Conference of 195R got 
world-wide support for 
Ollr workers. 
The World Federation 

of Trade Unions repre
senting over 92 million 
organised workers sent 
its message of sUpPOI1 
to the Johannesburg 
Conference and mes
sages also came from 
the International 
League for the Rights of 
Man from the United 
States, from Canon Col
lins, Fenner Brockway 
as well as organisations 
and individuals from 
China. India and other 
countries. 

Whilst our workers 
were demanding One 
Pound a Day, the 
Nationalist go verllll1ent 
was doillg everything 
Ix>ssihle to deS!I0Y In
dian SOllth Africans' 
economic progress 
malle under extrcme! y 
adverse wllditiom. 

And now tllc scllool
t~edillg systclll was 
under atL.ld. \Jut tllc 
C;)llllllllllity was (k'tcr· 
mined to fccll its lIllder· 
pn \'iit'ccII dlildn.'n ;jllli 

I 
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Dcp;lr1m~' 111 .. ,jS r{)n 'l'l! from the Indian Girls' lts bailie COlltilllll'd til 

195R. 

ENDED 


But, slldly, the go\'cm
mcnt (:vcntu<llly 
brought to an cnu tllis 

. important projcct which 
; had hclpcd so many 

childrcn to stndy c\'cn if 
thcy cOllie to their 
schools withont hrcak 
fast and hlllch 

No one w;]s foolisil 
f:nollgh 10 suggest thai 
children re'lniring <I 

school-fecd ing schemc 
should bc refcrred to thc 
social welfare people . 

Our teachers in I<lct 
took a lcad in improv
ing thc school-fceding 
schemes in oper;]t ion . 

I remember thc role of 
so many of our teachers 

in this regard and 
among them was ~ 1r 
V.R. Thomas. principal 
of the Ri,'ervicw Com
munity -built lndi:Jn 
Schllol. 

HIS "sonp kitchen" for 
his pupils recei,' cd 
headlines in "The 
Lcadcr" of March \4, 
195R. 

Dhanee £3 ramd<lw's 
wcckly told liS that Mr 
Thomas' Stella Hill 
Sc110 0 I had b u i 1t a 
"modcrn soup kitchcp" 
at a cost of scven 
Illllldr·,:d poullds. 

Indecd. this was a 
magnificent conmlllllity 
effort \()wuds whil:h 
the te;'.chers and pupils 

had made financial t"lHl

triOlltions. 
SEI.F H1·:\.P 

"In addition", ., aid 
'The Leader', "the 
children Cllt dowJI the 
cost of ouilding by 
lhem~clvcs beCOIllin!! 
handymcn, mixing ce
menl, s.;arrying hri"k, 
and doing other jol>~ 
connected with helping 
the builder." 

Evell in those da) S I) I 
ri.cid apartheid . the 

to make ' its', "0\\'11 Con" 
Iriblltioll of onc hUlJdred 

and fi fly pounds and no 
one had the guls even at 
the govenunent level to 
end or suspcnd the 
pound-for-pound grant 
whIch the anti-Indian 
raci s! controllcrs of 
edllcat ion werc forccd 
to give to a community 
whose self-help tl,cy 
\\'cr~ f" rced to recog
n ise. 

What a contrast with 
the posilionnow ohtain
ing whcn Indian educa 
tion is claimed to be 
under the control of In
dians far removed from 
undcrstanding the needs 
of the community. 

In 1958 Mr V.R. 
Thom~ ' ',vorked very 
closely with the Stella 
H ill Indian conununity 
and Indian mothers 
werc therc proudly to 
wclcome the new 
kilchen for the school
f\:cdin.g scheme the 
huilcling of which was 
indecd a joint effort of 
the pupils. thc tC{lchers 
and the community as a 
whole . 

SHORTAGE 
We were proud of our 

pupi Is and more so 0 f 
our tcachers who frolll 
thcir meagre salarics 
wen: to oui Id schoo Is 
and cbss rooms to meet 
lile Jccommod:JtiOll 
s/tortage arising from 
Ihe policy of raCl' di" 
cri :nination , 

·.·.·Al'l, Witny , o(,.llle- ,· 
'lllJlifl Cd t1'3chers h:ld 

comc from Sastri Col
lege which had indced 
inculcated a com
munity-spirit to serve 
our people and South 
Africa generally. 

In every field of com
munity endeavours ex
Sastn students were 
playing their pan 3m! 
thr. same applj~ (0 our 
women WOO had come 

High School. Both 

these high schools in 

1958 were then 28 years 

old. 


Talking of Sastri Col

lege and the Girls High 

School, I remember 

how so many of our stu

dents from these centres 

were proceeding over

seas either for higher 

studies or oecoming 

part of the "brain draio" 

lIDposed on us by apart

hcid. 


ACADEMICS 
And the community 

was very pleased at the 
fact thal we wcre able to 
help the new state of 
Ghana in 1958 with 
acadcmics who had 
received their secon
dary education at Sastri, 
which was also the seat 
of o·.lr univcrsity educa
tion as the N?tal 
University had been 
closed to us on grollnd 
of racc even before the 
'N<ltionalists came to 
powcr. 

And I remcmber that 
in the midst of all our 
racial prublems. the 
year 19.58 was a year of 
some of the most out
standing Indian films 
that we saw and among 
thcm was Mehboob's 
MOlher India. 

Early in lhe year we 
hac;! read that this film 
had been norrunated for 
an Oscar. 

"The . Leader" of 
Febmary 21. 1958 ga vc 
Wi tlie details of this in
teresting news item. 
After stating that this 
nomination "was indecd 
a rare honour (or India", 
the film critic con
tinucd: "Mother India is 

: ··a·remake· of Mehboob', .
~ earlier hit Aural, and the 
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.' ,
- ,if I am correct It had 

story is of pen!nnial in- ' the longest run of an 
terest in a country Ind.lan film in Sout6 TREI 
where drougbt and Afne<!. 

famine are almost 
 In 1?58 we also saw 
seasonal visitors. 1Nargl S • with DiJip 


MONUMENTAL Kumar 10 another out

standing film Andaz and
"The new version, 
those were the dayshowever, has been 
when there was as yetbrought up to date and 
n? television and the Inis prefaced by a few 
~Ian film industry conglimpses of the monu 2 
tinued to faSCinate Ourmental efforts which are film goers. being made by the 

government to reha It w~~ the period ""'hen 

SatyaJlt Ray captured 
bilitate the nation . Thus 
our hearts and S.D , Burthe film begins where 

the earlier one left ofT." ffi!i n• Durga Kbote and 3 
A nd we also Icarnt ~trupa Roy with others 


that the film had as its ~am~ household 

top star Nargis who was ~ames In Hindi films 


Just as Sivaji Ganesan lo ved in the Soviet 
had ~ecome the lopUnion as mucb as she 
name In Tamil films. was in India . 4 , ...Fror:n apartheid opSunil Dutt, wbom she 
pression rndian fi Imsmarried later in 1958 , 
gave us real eSe<!peportrayed the role of the 

' . (Copyrighr:199Q '. Eserring son and Rajendra 
tate A.C. Meer). Kumar, as the good SOil. 


"Gitanjali", 'The Lea

5on' Stagc and Screcn 


critic, also added: 

"Mother India is a clas

sic. The emotional 


, sweep of its theme tbe 

magnificcnce of its rich 

coluurful background 6 

and the zestful perfor

mances of the pivotal 

ch~r?cters, will in my 

oplOlOn, enable th,e film 

to capture the mucb 

coveted award." 
 7We were also told that 

the story is told in a 

flashback - in a reminis

ccntmood. 


DISILLUSIONED 

Nargis recalls her 
 8 

I happy mamage, her ef
I 

1\. ,forts to eke out an exist

ence without com

promising ~ ~r honJur 

even when everything 

seems lost, and ber utter 


9disillusionment when 

one oC her sons, for 

whose sake she bad 

sacrificed so much 

turns dact~L • 

J remember wben 


. eveDtulJJy tbis ,reat 10 

/ film WII sbown in Our

.. U blOke aU records 
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l\nother 10 000 jobs at 
( 

2risk _Lpn Gencor mines · 
By Derek Tommey during the quarter for RIO mil. The opening of more faces at 


ThE-low gold price and rising lion. the miDe bas given It · greater 

11 BuffehfoateID was one of the fiexlbUty.

costs are st 11 threatening mines that did not lDcrease Its Development resultJi at No 10 
~m~l=t in the gold min- profit In the September quarter. Shaft at St HeIeDa had been bet· 
mg in ustry. In fact It even !-ad a working ter than expected, said Mr 

Although some 17000 people loss of R748 000, compared with Maude. Stoplng had started at 

have ~ retrenched at Gen· a working profit of R16,2 mil· the shaft and It should be In pro
cor's gold mines in the past 'll lion in the JWle quarter. duction by the middle of next 

months, a further 10000 jobs in The working loss was the re- year. St Helena had a working 

the group are still at risk. says suit of a drop in productior. and Inc 0 m e 0 f R 4,I m llll 0 n 

Mr Gary Maude, mauaglng an increase In working costJi. (R6,1 million) fOf the quarter 

director of Gengold which ope!'- But in spite of the working and an attributable profit of 

ates the group's mines. loss the mine was able to show RIO,I mllllon (R8,7 mllllOll~ 


Among the people whose jobs a taxed profit of Rl5,4 million Increased costs and a drop in 
are on the line are the 2467 em- (RIB,7 million) for the quarter the gold price cut WlDkeJhaak'. 
ployed at the Grootvlel mine mainly as a result of sundry in- work.lng profit frool R38,2 mil· 6 
whkb made a working loss of come, which Included the lion to R30,Omlllloo. The mine 
R6,~ million In the September RIO million from the sale of plans to spend R42 million in 
qua::1er and is in danger of hav· Cbemwes, jumping to R15,4 mil· the next six months In the No 6 
lng to close. lion (R6,4 million~· shaft area. 
Mr Maude said It had been a Mr Maude said he was con: LeslIe is developing the "Mrth

difficult quarter' for the grcup. cerned about Grootvlel. The ern area" where the the values 
 6 
The 15-18 percent pay lncreaseI mine had a working loss of are some 30 pen.-ent better than 

whkh took effect frun July 1 ru,s milllOlJ in the September in the rest of the mine. It bad a 

added some seven percent to quarter after a profit of working income of R749 000 

mining costa.~:·,eral mlDeI bad R1,2 milliOllln June. (RI,82 million) for the_quarter 

also made lirge retrenchment Brachl, wbich is to be t&nd a taxed Income of Rl,O mil· 

payments wtUcb were 1nc1uded cloeed, had a working income of liOlJ (R2,1 milllOll~ 


7in their working COlt&. RS2t 000 (R2J6 milliOll) for the Kwou bad a working In· 

"We hIVe to do everything quarter and a taxed profit of com e 0 f R 2 9 ,0 m lIli 0 n 


we possible caD to keep the I~mllllon (1,8 milliOll~ It was (R37,8 million) and a taxed prof-

mines goiDc," be aaid. intended to keep the mine prof· it of R19,0 million (RI7,5 mil-


In these trying clrcumstaDces itable until it is closed, said Mr 110ll~ 

It is a tribute to Gengold's man- Maude. About half the shaft pU· Unlsel earned RU million 


8agement that seven of the lar had already been removed (RU,4 mllllon) and had a taxed 

's 11 operating mines in- with Uttle damage to the shaft income of RU,4 million
group

West Rod Coal COIrtlnued Its (Rb,9 milllon~ 
creaood the1r profits after tax In recovery with a working in. Beatrtx had a working profit 

the Septembef quarter. come of R455 000 against a l~ of R32,4 million (R37,6 milllon) 


SttlfOllteiD wu one of these. of R567 000 In June. Tued In· and a taxed profit of RIS 0mil. 

Although the working losa rose R"~" 000 (R 000) U ' fract.1onally from R3,lI:3 milliOll come was I1'IV 102. 00 (R17,0 mllllon~ 9 

to R3,97 mUUon. the m1De wu One Increaeed dMdtud, OM unchangM and nv.. ,educed elM
able to repert a tuetl profit of denda have Men declared by o.ncor group mines. Kmr- it pay
RIO,3millloa 0- 1W38000) as lng 165c ..... agalnst l6Oc .. montha .... and lSOc 0 ~ 
a result of • R15 million clivi- 000· WInbIhoaI& it fMIYInI an unchanged 'SOc moIdng an un
dend from Its wholly·o*ned chanted 315c'" 1M year. U.... it paying a ftnoI dMdend of 26c 
subsidiary, Chernwa. SUlfon. maIdnt 70c (105c)" 1M year.1racbn it paying 25< ogoIntt:JOe 
tein boqgbt BuffelafOlJte!n's 20 tb man'" .... and 30c a year ago. Lealie it paying 20c agcdnat
percent interest in Chemwes 40c .. montba ago and 40c a year ago. 

J. _ ". 

1 
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, _.-'"'. _. / 	 I REMEMBO,
I 	 -1 - 

CIVIL liberties con IN this posthumous pllblic~tio~ of the 
tinued to be extin memoirs of The Leader histOrian and 
guished in South former vice-president of the Natal In	 6
Africa as the year dian Congress, Mr A.C. Meer remem1958 began. : 

bers the historic Race Relations address And Indian South 
Africans. in particular, given by Dr Edgar Brookes in 1958. 

were the chic(targets of Mr Meer also remembers the Workers' 

economic attacks aimed Conference opened by Chief A.J. LutuU 7
at the rich and the poor. in the same year and recalls theAfricans bad already roblems Indians faced in education andbeen reduced to a laDd
less peonle by the Land Cn collecting government grants. 
Laws of 1913 and 1936 
and now the Group 
Areas Act was out to 8POS"niUMOUSachieve the same objec

tives against the Indians M~MOIRSOF 

and the Coloureds. 
 A.C.UDder the Nationalist 

,overnment "free 

enterprise ll and capi
 9talism meant a caste 

society in which the 

Whites bad political and ., 

economic monopoly r 

and aU Blacks were to 
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: be the dispossessed. ' 

I f And only recently the 10 .•.. 
, ~ White Liberals had raI

l! Jio110 the cause of Don

, racialism' ancrtolerat
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ing racism in education, tions held at Bloemfon
we!fare, hC4IUl services tein, made some very 
and even in religion of pertinent points, 
the ruling Christians, I remember how we 

were thankful to DrRESPECTED 
Brookes for speaking Even before the out as he did,

LibeJ.al Party emerged This is an extract from as a response to his speech: "Liberty isNationa list attacks on the rule of law. Law andthe White Liberals, wc fr"eedom , are synohad in our midst onc 
man who had spoken 

n)nlOlls . HlIman beingsout on basic issucs and 
'. must be mlcd but good that pcrson was Dr 

government Ica ves Edgar H. Brookcs, 
them essentially free. whosc "liberalism" was, 

''Tyranny is the mle of as far as I rcmember, 
human bei.lgs rathernot undcr attack by 
than the mlc of law, andmost Blacks. 
official discretion in theHe had opc IIcd the 
hands of mcn illtoxi·Confercnccs uf the 
catcd with power.Nat21 Indian Congres
liberatcs them fWIll theses and hc was looked 
control of law andlcadswith great respect by the 
to tyranny ... alld theAfrican majority in
wider its bollnds arc setcluding our Chief Al
thc 1Il0re it \Ouches' '1ebert Lutuli. 
fundamental rights r fI remember the impor
human beings and thetant pronouncemcnt 
less it is subject to themade by Dr Brookcs safegllard of appeal toand Chicf Lutuli, carly impartial COllrtS, thein the New Year at a more baneful it he-time when Indian Soulh comes", Africalls wcrc facing 

cuts in school fecding LlRERTY 
and when even ouragcc.l Indeed, Dr Brookt:s 
senior citizens con- w:! . saying important 
tillued to be harasscd by things which applied to 
the Nationalist regime all present and flltllTe 
bent on cnding all social governments and we 
sen-i~cs, if ~ssiblc" so wbo had adopted the 
that Its p\,llicy o( ex- Free 'Jom Charter Ilad 
paUiation to Indu could opted for thai which he 
become a reality. was advocating ill sllch 

Both the cuts in clcar terms . Lt:! lIle 
school-reeding and the return to lIlat falllous 
plight of our pensioners speech of his. 
brought much well- "Civil liberty," Dr 
deserved criticism Brookes continued. "ex· 
against the ~ats. as did tended not only to the 
the problems in our individual but to (:or
educatioD. , poratc orgallisati()l1~ 

PERTINENT I witl~il.1 the body polit!c 
In January 19.58 Dr I tradlu~nally the ralll/ly. 

Edgar Brookcs who Ih~ CI~lIrrh ;llld the 
bad served for 15 )'cars ! uOI'Verslty.• anu :J Iso III 
IS "Nltive Rcprc.· ' modern ~IIllCS to otlter 
Icntative" in South CCOIlt?IJlIC and sOl:l:li 
AfriCa's White parlia- groupmgs. · , 
meQt~iD bit address to I "Tbc, family, the 
Ibe aDDUJI mass meet- '~ <:;hurcb and. the unl\'cr

"ID, o( tbe National " suy, in particular, wcn: 
CoUDciJ O( the SA. In- r Dot erected by ~hc St:l\C 
IUtute of Race Rela- . and could lIot rightly he 

abolishc.J or Ill-Idllly 

restricted by it." 


What Dr Brookes WiJS 

saying applicd not only 

to South Africa but also 

to other paris of the 

world including the 

socia I if-t sector \\ here 

tyranny prcvailed, as 

exposed by events in 

Hungary and in tile 

Sovict Union itsclf. 


Referring to :he racial 
land laws including thc 
Group' Areas Act, Dr · 

BrOOKes ga ve illllstra

tiolls of substitlltion for 

tlte nile of law b)' tltc 

nile of official dls;.;rc

liOIl Jlld Jrhilrary 

dt:cisioll . <I procl:ss 

",lIidl Ill' said "i!OI Ollt 

of halld ill SOllth ,\f"riC;1 

al1d is lil-.c a C;JIl(,l:r ill 

the body polilic, ked· 

illg Oil th~' ht::dlliy li~


~\J~ ." 


SUllllning lip 01 
BrOOKes said that lile 
rllle of law ill Soulh 
Africa 11;I(J hel'll chal 
Iellged extl'lIsi\'ely 011 

points lI1at illtilllalL'ly 
afkctl:d tile li\'L's of 
tholls:lllds of" cililells. 

"In OllT jlllJgIIICIIl". he 
addt:d. "Ih~ \lrinciple of 
tl1.: rllle of ;I\V is fllll 
dalllellLtI to freed\llll 
alld freedom is flln· 
damelltal to good life. 
No special cirCIIIIlSIJn· 
ces can justify the 
abrogJtion. in tillle of 

: peace or for an ill
' definite period, of so 
, many freedoms." 

Dr Brookes had ill, 
decd made important 
obs-:rvations, And we 
wondered whether 
India. now ill the 
eleventh year of its 
freedom in 1958 was 
still going to rct:lill the 
security laws of the 
British under which 
Gandhiji. l:i.ehru _anJ 
others were the victims. 

. We also wondered 
'wbctherGbana-,Africts .. 

fIrst ree slate. IV lll'h 
Sill\" its hirth ill I 95X, 
\\,~lllld pro\<.:ct the rll Ie 
or law for the freedolll 
of its people . 

At tllc Drill Hall th~' 
Il lll11bcr or accllscd :'1 
the Treasoll TriiJl had 
heen redllced frolll 15() 
to 9S, bllt tllL're too tile 
sallIe frct:dolll ul: hate 
\\'as Oil, altl1ollgl, .. , a 
difTl'Tt:lll \\"ay . Alld ill 
febrllary I<)SX Ille ,\t
torney·GclIL"ral 
declillell to proseclI\<.: 
Messrs K . MOOIIS;llllY 
allll I.C. Meer, t\\'O lead
ing NIC members \\'110 

Itad heell arrestcll for 
treasOIl ill D~cemhcr 
195(). 

A II the treasoll ac
cllsed had hccn denicd 
Ihe rule of law whcn 
they had becn arnitrari
Iy ban lied by thc Mini

ster of Justice, without 
any court hearing. 

In the very week that 
·Y.C:"Mecrand K,'Moon-

SlJlly were free frolllll!e 
treason charge. I 
remember the importallt 
workcrs' eonferem:e 
held in IJurban at the 
YMCA Hall and at
tendcd by more thall 
700 people including 
delegates drawn from 
all parts of Natal. 

This Regional 
Workers Confercllcc 
(Natal) was opcncd by 
Chief Albert Lutuli 
Presidcnt-Gcncral of 
the African National 
Congress and this con
ferellc,e is. historically. 
Illost unportlnt to give 
us an insight into the 
thinking of our most ad
"anced guard in the 
liberation stnJggle. 

RESPONSE 
As the Conference 

was held on the eve of a 
general election for a 
White parliament for 
South AfriCA, Chief 
LUluli saId: 
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"We must prove that 
any election camed on 
without the BlacK ' 
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"against the backgrOUnd was a government grant 
of poverty and ea.rly of five pounds and flf
employment which teeifs'lli\'ilDgS maErig a 

,reduce comideraWythe . , totAl of leuthan'twelve 
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------------------~ would be implemented 
with justice and 
equality for Whites and 
Blacks. 

.. , 

TR 

pcrson'sparticipation, is 
no election at all", he 
further added that "we 
must arouse our people 
to tbeir duty of fightmg 
for their rights, and 
trace the progress we 
have made in the 
liberatory movement" 
as the Whites of Somh 
Africa go the polls , 

This historic con
ference in its report Oil 
edtlcation defined the 
function of education as 
to equip man with 
knowledge "so that he 
may be better able to 
grapple with nature and 
his own defects in order 
to live a materially bet
ter and culturally fuller 
life." 

I cannot remember 
whether anyone of our 
"persons" did - ohject to 
the usc of the word 
"man" instead of the ill
dllsive word "person" 
in this report at a time 
when the wJrkers' 0 
ganisations were mot 
definitelr. "ma n
dominated' 3S they are 
evrn tuday. 

DIFFERENT 
But back to tJle report 

01) education which said 
that "in our country 
education is designed 
differently. It retains 
most of its character 
when it comes to White 
,,-ollcation. But whell it 
comes to the non
Whites, ttc design is 
decisively diCTercnl. 

'1l1e labour function 
of tbe DOD' Wbite re· 
quires that the majority 
be given a bare literacy 
standard education." 

The .report points out 
, that tbeIe wu m com
; pulsory eduaUoa for 
iBlacks Nbo had tremen· 
40ul Ibortage of 
~Is and aU this was 

nwnber seekin~ admis
sion to schools." 

The report expressed 
grave fear in respect of 
university education in 
the face of the Bill 
before parliament 
aimed at creating ethnic 
and not "universal" ter
tiary institutions to 
which the name 
"universitv" could not 
rC411y be a-pplied. 

E\'en tonay the report . 
presented to the 1958 
Workers' Conference. is 
most relevant disclosing 
the wide political, 
economic. educational 
and olller fields covered 
by our workers. 

SCHOO:. LEVY 
Ar.d on education let 

me point out that Indian 
parents were fighting 
the compulsory levy 
the y had to pa)' in 
re~pect of their children 
in schools , 

This lev)' was im
posed hy the owners of 
community-built 
schools because the 
subsidy they received 
was inadequate for the 
ma intenallce of the 
school~. 

Onc!! a6ain the 
Merebank branch of the 
Natal Indian Congress 
was in the lead to deal 
with the rrohkm.~ of the 
comlllulllty. 

The NIC headquarters 
in Durban sent out their 
officials who met a 
group of more than 100 
mothers who were . 
protesting against the 
levy. 

And "The leader" of 
February 14, 1958 pub
lished interviews from 
some of these mothers 
among wbom were 
numerous ~idows. 

Tbe widow Kl:wla
patbie bad six children 
lad ber only income 

rands per month. 
She was required to 

pa~ two pounds two 
shillings before her 
cbild could be admitted 
to the nearest school. 

So now we were 
facing double oppres
sion - first we had to 
build our own schools 
and then we had to pay 
a levy for admission. 

The NIC pressure 
brought this levy sys
tem to an end. It was 
sucb work by the NlC 
which brought it into 
tJle heart.. and homes of 
all our people suffering 
under apartheid oppres
sion. 

SEPARATION 
And the government 

wellt on merrily to in
crease the areas of 
apartheid DA RKNESS 
in South Africa. 

In February 1958 we 
learnt that the Depart
ment of Justice had sent 
a circular-letter to all 
the magistrah!s in South 
Africa ~iving them the 
authority to provide 
separate seating for 
White and Black attor
neys in courts of law. 

The circular made it 
clear that the presiding 

, officer had the right to 
make his own ap.lrtbeid 
regulations on seating 
of lawyers in tbcir 
courts. 

In fact, the present 
Durban Magistrates' 
Court building was so 
designed tbat even 
entrance to the building 
was divided into White 
and nOD-White. 

To us the main are 
chitect of the Group 
Areas Act was the suave 
Minister of the Interior 
Dr T.E. Donges, who, 
when introducing this 
law. had declared that it 

He had failed to tell 
the truth. The most 
hated Group Areas Act 
wa.~ enacted ('" destroy 
the Indian community 
economically. 

When we are honoUT
ing our senior citizens 
now, let us remember 
that in 1958, on the 25 
of each month, our pen
sioners suffered much 
to collect their govern
ment grants - a small 
portion of the amount 
given to the Whites. 
"The Leader" of 
February 24, 1958 gave 
mucb prominence to 
their pitiful Pli~bt 
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Is the Indian cultural 

boyco~~ g_oinL-g bust? 

THE cultural boycott Im~ by, among 
others, the Indian Government a~pears to be 
crumbling, despite statelnents from tho Natal 
Indian Congress that It Is not. 

This week we repol t positive developments 
relating to a tour In December by a group of 
musicians, among whom are some of the 
biggest names In Indian showbiz. 

The cultural boycott by India hu always been 
a sore point, especially since It Is from there 
thaI most local artistes get their Inspiration and 
know-how. ' 

Unfortunately, as has been pointed out 
previously, only the wealthy, or those assisted 
financially, get the opportunity ' ;, train I~ :ndla. 

India, for her part, stood rlgh.Jly on this score 
for years, pointing out that until apartheid 
which reduced those not white, Indians 
Included, to second-class citizens - was 
abolished, It would not sanction cultural tours. 

That stance, however, appears to have been 
relaxed, Judging from the number of 
entertainers signed up to come to these shores. 

For those who follow the glitter, glamour, 
trials, tribulations and gossip of these stars, 
seeing them In flesh on home soli (If they can 
afford It), will be a pleasant dream fulfilled. 
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i [Cultural boycott is here to 

stay for the time being 


I \ 
Iv') -Sy Fawzla Moodley ______---l qawali Azlz Nazaa. who had recently performed in South 

Africa, were from Pakistan which. unlike India, was ur l
AS South Africa moves Into a new era or tolerance willing to Implement a cultural boycott. 
and change. the burning Issue or India's cultural boycott He added that the moratorium on cultural visits by 
of Sout~ Africa Is once again occupying banner headlines South Africans to India only applied to white South Afri
In local newspapers. cans as blacks were free to study or train in that country . 

While the African. Natlonal Congress (ANC) has been "We get numerous requests frortl white Hare Krishna 
urging Western governments to maintain the sanctions and Sal Baba devotees for permission to go to India for 
campaign until the scrapping of apartheid becomes Irre religiOUS purposes and If we find them to be genuine we 
versible, the Natal Indian Congress (NIC) claims It still endorse their visits," he added. 
has the say as far as the cultural boycott by India Is con The National Hindu Development Trust and even cer
cerned. tain show promoters. in turn. now believe there is some 

Local show promoters appear to think that India's merit In a partial and conditional boycott remaining. 
cultural boycott Is about to be lifted following the re Mr Ram Maharaj, president of the trust, said he had 
cent arrival of a number of top-notch artists to South been a strong critic of the cultural boycott by India . 
Africa from that country. He said: "While India has been trying to force dismant

These promoters have been lining 'Jp to sign top stars lement of apartheid, Indians in this country need the spir 
to perform here In anticipation or the ban on cultural itual and cultural sustenance that can only come from the 
exchanges being lifted soon. pristine spiritual value system and heritage of India ." 

Discussions with people In the Mass Democratic Move Mr Maharaj said the cultural boycott had deprived 
ment, Including the NIC, have Indicated, however, that a 
relaxing of the cultural boycott, which has already oc

local Indians of religious. language. dance and dramacurred to some extent, would be supported but it total 
teachers from India and. as a result, only the children ofllftlng of India's boycott was not In the offing. 
the rich could afford to travel to India and benefit fromAlso discernible from Interviews was a degree of con
the great Indian "masters" of culture and religIOn. sensus between Elvld proponents of the cllltural boycott, 


like the NIC, and some members of org~l1lsations like the "We need experts to come to South Africa so that 

National Hindu Development Trust wh.o strongly opposed everybody, including the financially disadvanta~ed . can 

the boycott In the past. benefit," Mr Ml!haraj said. 


The NIC has come to realise that a certain amount of He added that Indian artists who enjoyed interna
cultural .interchange is Inevitable u South .African In tional stature could assist in raising badly needed funds 
dians banker after cult'!.ral nourishment from their spirit- for temples, mosques arid community centres as well as 

funds for needy of all religious and racial groups.ual home. India. 
But NIC spokesman Dr Farouk Meer has made It Despite his strong criticisms of the cultural boycott. Mr 

clear that the message that ANC deputy-president Mr Maharaj conceded .that conditions had to be stipulated 
Nelson Mandela: carried to India ~urlng his trip to that under which Indian artists could come to th:s country. 
country last week, was that India ~hould continue with a "Before consent Is given to them to perform in South 
"selective" boycott of South Africa. Africa, the artists and promoters should bt. able to pro

Dr Meer said the previous rules relating to artists com· vide proof that the needy would benefit," hesaid. 
Ing to Sou\h Africa only for cultural reasons. to promote 

Unltke Mr Ram Maharaj, Mr Rakesh Maharaj, the proan anti-apartheid message, and having "no truck" with 
moter responsible for bringing the successful ~alyanjimemi'ers of the trlcameral Parliament, still applied. 
Anandji st;ow to South Africa. supported the contmuation Dr Meer added that this meant there had to be strln· 
of the cu!t'Jral boycott by India. gent screening by the NIC before artists or group' from 

India could come to South Africa. He believed, however . that the Indian Government 
He added that the NIC was sympathetic to genuine should Erant concessions in cases where a cultural tour 

efforts to raise funds for community facilities, especially by Indian artists had the potential of benefiting the "op-
temples, becau~e It was awarO? of financial pro~lems In pressed" In South Africa . 
arellS like Chatsworth where ten:ple sites had remained Mr Maharaj said he was against tours that were 
vacant for many years because fvnds were not available aimed at only one particular l&nguage or religious group. 
to build on them. He also agreed that proceeds from t0urs by Indian Dr Meer said artists like Singer Alamglr Haq and artists should go to the deprived In not only the In

dian but also the African community. 
._--_._-----.. ~ . 
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'~~~~~~h:~br~ovement has failed.:u,~t~~~g.~'~~I;,I'"

J 	 That's not SO, direction for Indians. 

THE national chairman of Solidari He said because the Indians' fu · 
ty, Mr Ismail Omar, told the party's says Meer ture was with the black majority, 
,Transvaal conference at the week the NIC recognised the tact and 

end In Pretoria that the Indian Con Hendrickse, but no one, except Soli worked closely with the ANC. 

gress movement became so obsessed darity, ~ould act as the voice for Jr, He said Mr Omar was wrong In 

with the trlcameral system that they, dlans. saying that the NIC did not address 

In the process, falled In their main He s.lld the Congress movement the needs of the Indian community, ' 
objective of providing a vision for the failed III s~curlng a role consistent adding that the NIC took the lead by ,
Indian community. with InC!lan n~s In the country in opposing the trlcameral system to 

According to Mr Omar, the State addressing their wants and fears as "save the Indians" from poll tical 

President, Mr FW de Klerk, had a a minority. doom. ,... 

constitution he represented, as did Dr Farouk Meer, spokesman for the o SolJdarity's national congress will 

Mr Nelson Mandela, Mr Mangosuthu Natal Indian Congress, Bald Mr be held at the Sol Namara Hotel on 

,Buthelezl, and the Reverend Alan Omar's statement was unfounded be- Sunday starting at lOam. 
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... r:;:p~':~ s~u_~ ag~I~$t 
/.~ polftlc'alroleofthe Indlancommunlty-In' this ._ - -. - -' - 2

. country 11 Inextricably linked with the history of By Dr FAROUK MEER,the Natal Indian Congress and the Transvaal Indian Executive Member of the Hie(~onueu which, with Indian people generally, hold a
. unique position in South African history. government meuures.
' The NIC, fonned In 18U4 by Mahatma Gandhi In~ t I I d'·-~-' ti I t I dl f. ponse 0 rac a ~..uuna on aga ns For almO!t a century, the community under then ans, 'leadershl~f the NIC/TIC/South African Indian 3bas had to overcome Immense hurdles over the past" years. DiJcrlmlnation in housing, education, wel- . Congress fou&ht rac1Jm and exploitation side byfare, propffty and business matten, exploitation of side with Afrlc~, coloureds and dem~tic whites.
"orkers, threats of repatriation - these have char- this eO-operation culminated In the Conirea' Alllacterled the lot of the Indian community. :.' 
 . anee In the 19~ which mounted the most serious; Indians came as "Indentured labourers" from one challenge to the Government under the leadenhlp of, colonised country to anothe!", bringing .~th them ~ outstanding leaders such Monty Nalcker, .'Xusuf 4.rlch culture ofres~tance to the colo.nIJer. ' ..~ Dadoo, MP Nalcker, Maulvl CachaHa
l 

Nana ;Slta and
They soon-discOvered tliit thls>was 'no-utopla, but  --'- " - - '. "- ---- -'a barbaric system of race exploitation founded on others.
the violent dispossession of the Indigenous people of The community has not been a mere pus.lve spec-
their land. The community suffered many privations . tator but an active partiCipant In the shaping of our- low wages, horrid working conditions on the sugar
estates, restrictions on their movement and the denl-

history. Through Its struggles and sacrifice, the com· 
6munlty has built schools and places of worship,kl of their political rights. Significantly, the earliest and provided various welfare, cultural and recrea, resistance was baaed on the twin evils of economic f tiona! services from its own resources.- Economic
, exploitation ~nd the restriction of free movement. ~ .1'aUy the community hu proareued despite high-
The arrival of Mahatma Gandhi acted as a cata. · I ly cl1scrimlnatory laws. . . . .. I . . - .
lyst, giving political exprealon to the aspirations : . . ' .. .> of the community with the formation of the NIC In .. What 11 the political role of the Indian community: 1894. The commUblty stamped Itl identity on South;.. u we move Into th~ era of a democratic post-apart 8; African soil and In South African politics with a se-' -4t held order? It Is clearly on the side of the forces of


; ; rl~, of ~ve~~~~~p.ag~~ unJ'\t . l,~~~~~~o~n~~~~~;~~;~~:~! .~~~:~~:~~ > 

J I 

. .. ' ·):. tJ nive( ;t~lt ~-a,j'~t 'the si me- ume. 7ai"w,:'move ahead, we are

.' . : . \ "mindful that the community 11 plagued by fean,· 

. 1 

i
[ . : ..' concerns and lnsecurIties about Its future. The ongo

___ __ ! lng .violence and the unacceptably high levels of." .. 
7 

!j " ". crime have fuelled these concerns. It 11 true that o~
society-,Is undergo.lng a 

" . 

'period of transition. ~he t , ~. .
,l i {,. . j ..change-over from "white minority dlctatonhip to • f .)"non'rlclal 'democracy cannot be an ealY one.-It . ~ , I

~ 11 also true that In the cOmlnl years, the economy, .•reellnl from decades of apartheid misrule, wUl not 8N" I recover sufficiently to immediately meet the needl • ". ,. 'of all the people. ,We may hay'e.to tighten~Jl,!I~'
; ind prepare for a period of austerity. , . .• . But th, ' ls l;remeudoUi bop'! and potential fpr the
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TRERA EBE ATTACK 
~. , . ' ' -.' .. . . , 

Hy Our Pohtical defC4tcd. , 
Correspondent NIC vice-preSldent 

and South AfrIcan 

SINKS NIC, UDF 

TH thc exception 
\1ewa Ramgohin. 
,Hiler Natal Indi:ln 
n.:ress ano Ulliteo 

.' Illocratic Front 
: ~Jer secureo a pbce 
.: U1C Southern Nawl 

..: )(.ecutivc committee 
, " fthe African Nation

..1 1 Congress.
The Ilde against thc 

-":IC and the UDr- was 
'Ll at the ANC regional 
. onference over the 
., cekcnd by former 
obbcn Islandcr JdTrey 
Jdebc. 
Radehe read Ollt a 
Jper . draWll up by 
obben Island prisoners 
which hit out at the 


' OF lcadership for 

;lldr cabal-like tenden
ll';S. 

A similar claim was 
nude against the NIC 
kaden;hip in 1987 by a 
former NlC president. 
MJ Naidoo. 

The NIC leadership 
Jcnied it was controlled 
by a cabal. 

But on Saturday.
Radebc - on behalf of 
the Robben Islanders 
made similar claims. 

His speech drew 1 

rounds of applause from ' 
most of the 500-odd: 
delegates at the con

l -fereDce - and when the , 
electi(Hlcame they .' 
voted agaiusl anyonej b~ found.' the pajl~r 1. Siyabonga Cde. 

, 	 seen as being associated 
with the cabal, ; 

' " DEFEATED 
NIC eltecutive 'mem- ' 

ber Pravin Gordhan 
who wn ~cuined by 
police tor 'his alleged 
role in Operation Vula 
s:ood for .a position on 
tIl;! ,executive liut wa~ 

Commun ist ~arty 
central commIttee 
mcmhcr £lilly Na:r WJS 

also defeated aud so 
was UDF national 
chairperson Curnick 
Ndlovu . 

Other NIC/UDF lea
den who occupied lhe 
political centrcstage ill 
Natal _ among them 
Yunus Mahomed, 

Farouk Meer and Paul 
David - '.I.ocre also not 
elected into leadership 
positions. 

Only NIC leader 
Mewa lomgobin - who 
is said not to be close to 
the cabJ.l - was voted in 
asanordinaryexecutive 
member. 

The paper of the Rob
ben Islanders said that 
the UDF - which politi
cal observers point out 
is controlled by the NlC 
- was "plagucd by in
fi$hting. factionalism, 
cllquism and the uneven 
distribution of resour
ces,". 

lilt would appear that 
it failed to adhere to 
democratic principals 
that arc a hallmark of a 
democratic front. 

"In areas of struggle. 
espeCially in lhl: 
townships and villages,' 
tile leaders?ip could nol 

process. The ANt il~elf 
canllot be exonerated 
from this fac!." 

Further, the paper said 
that the democr<ltic 
movement "became a 
txxJy detached from the 
masses, and with no 
serio liS and consistent 
pmgr:lmme of crcJting 
truly democratic struc
ture,~ and/or de "eloping
local leadership." 

As if the criticisms 
were not enough. the 
paper said the ANC 
"should not appear as 
the UDF in another 
form" 

ANC national exeeu
ti ve cOllun ittee member 
and illtelligence chief 
Jacob Zuma \\'as elected 
as chair. 

R.3debc was elected as 
vice-chair while fomler 
Robben Islander's 
Sibusi~o Ndebele and 
Mzilikazi Khumalo 
were elected as 

sccretary and treasurer 
respectively. 

Flanking Ramgobin 
on the executive are 
ANC Durban central 
executive member and 
Natal University politi
cal scientist Ian Phillips. 
Durban central trea
surer Mike Sutcliffe. 
former Robben Islan
dec's Bheki Cele and 

: Cleophus Ndlovu and 
South Coast activi~t, 

,1 said. ' Two women _ lawyer 
It added that · the ( :-- Unda Zanu and an ex

' --r: Bed member. Nkosa
--;'dcri~~c;atic movement 
ha,~ ~a tied to provi(le cr- : 
fectl\e guidance and ' 
leadership on the 
~round" l!nd "failed to ' 
III volvc tile ffiJsses in 
the d . . 

eCISton making 

una Zuma - were also 
elected onto the execu
live. 
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TREUDF ~9.~es under attack in nO-hoTelS-barred 
-v-jews ot ANC Robben Islander's--' I , (, 

';-HE views of about 70 African National Congress "Sinister motives to prevent the creation of a 

!!rJsoners trom RObben Island on the political de  democratic. non-racial South Africa", 

'tjopmf'nts and the violence in Natal were shared It also criticised the ANC for failillg to involve 

w it:. ~ht 4:0 delegat~s (and 26 with ohserver sta the masses in (!'latal) in democratic processes in 

t,,, wh o dlt':nded the Sauthern l'iatal regional spite of the wide support and sympathy it enjoyed. 2

conftrt-", e over the weekend, The document paid tribute to the natal Indian 


The "·page summary uf a 300-page docu- Congress (NIC) and the United Demo,-ratic front 

ment n , : hy former Robben Island prisone;. Mr (l1Df) for successfully keeping alive I he ideals of 

Jeff Rau"I!(', caused a stir at the conference with the ANC in recent years while the mO \'e ment was 

I(S no·h 0ic" harred approach to the problems of banned. 

Natal. . It was at the same time scathingh' critical of 


, ..~ . I 
the L'Df for its "in-fighting. factionali ::m. uneven 3Thf; dOl ,'~lent was smuggled O\Jt of Robben 
distrihution of finance and failure to adhere toIsland t al :llf this "car and end0rsed b,' all 70 
pruper democratic practises" A!'lC pnsont' r, from' !'latal. among them Dr 'Jijay 

The document did not specifically rrention the Ramlakan. who were there at the time. •long suspected "cabal" (c1iCjue) which alleg~dly
It blamec the ,'iolence In Natal on "state ter. operated within the UDf but a refere;'!cl: to sIJ·:h a 

rorism ,.nd Ink:ltha complicity" and the re~ult of group was clearly impl:eu. ._------_ ." 4' - .. ---------------... 
it noted that tr.e CDf's weaknesses ha j serious 

repercussions for the struggle which could not be 
de,'eloped "e xc"?t within the str~gg:eitself 
through the I>,;uing of political decrees Without 
propH consultation", 

The CDf l.ad thus succeeded in a! lt'nating and 
prov idine fertile ground to the en('rnie'; of the 5 
ANC and criminal elements to take ad,·antage. 

It note~ that the GDf leadership \,\ as \ccking ill 
"AfrIcan. especially local African leaciership" 
which had watered down the full potential of the 
struggle against apartheid. 

This t.ad also given Ink<-tha the oP;JOrl unity to 
attack the DDf as being ",.on-African. Indian con 6 
trOlled and Xhosa led." 

In offering solutions to the problems of Natal. 
the document called for the election of local lead
ership that was fully lIccountab,l.e to the people. 

It also warned that the A!':C In Natal shotlld not 
become "UDF in another form" and i'1s1st"d that 7 
the new '~:uctures should be mass-based. demo
cratic a.1d take into aecount the interests of the 
rural masses. 

The document. which acknowledged tha :. UDf 
leaders had acted out of good intenti(''l and patri
otism. nevertheless Warned against problt-ms of 
the UDf being transferred to the Ar\C. 8 

The documen' called for political tolerance by 
ANC supporters in Natal although it wa~ clear 
that as Inkatha lost ground in the provin,:e. the 
violence would escalate. 

It warned ANC ~upporters not to see aL Inka
tha people as "sell-outs" adding that the best 
guarantee "f oeace was tolerance and the crea 9 
1I0r' of trUly Ilass-hased organbations in :t.e rt· 
61On . 
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TIC slams Dr 
!Reddy for 'back 
! ~ door' talks 

THE TRANSVAAL In· 
dian Congtes~ has hit out 
at Solidarity leader, Dr 
J N Reddy, who led a del· 
egation to meet F W de 
Klert on Monday, accus· 
in« him of "trying to 
sneak to the negotiating 
table through the back 
door." 

In a statement yester· 
day the TIC ~id it was 
"arrogant" of Dr keddy 
to daim the right to par· 
lkipate in negotiations 
when "both th.: House of 
Delegates dnd Solidarity 
do not enjoy the support 
of the people." 

The T1C said only 
those with support should 
negotiate and they called 
for a non· racial elections 

1.

to a constituent assembly 
to elect de\egate~ to par· 
ticipate in the negotiating 
rron·~. 

According to he TIC 
the HoD i~ discredited in 
the Indian community 
and it was "an insignifi· 
cant political force with I 
no real constituency" . 

The statement called 
on Indian MPs to resign 
and said both Solidarity 
and the National People's 
Party should "state pub· 
licly that they are pre· . 
pared to suhmit them· : 
selves to the democratic 
process and allow the \ 
people: to ch()()SC who is 
to represent them at ne
goti:llion ..... - Sapa. 
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SOLIDARIT~;REJECTSCRITICISM Tr' '
aOUDARITY1: the rna- olltical Reporter would not do the com· 
Jortty Party 1n lone House . munity any good.• .-.:..ot Delegates, hIlS reject- {?Dr J N Reddy. leader of 'SOlldarttyLs commit- 1 
ed 'with contempt' the BoUdartty, said the TIC ted to peacctul change 
c r 1t 1c 1s m 1eve Iled had accused hi! party of . through negotiation and 
against 1t by the Trans· belng anogant but, by 1t haa the untettered 
vaal Indian Congress tor their very actions, the ' right to be at tht! negotl·
1ta decis10n to take part TIC 3pokesmen were atlon table becauu ne· 
10 negotiations for a new demonstrating clearly gotiationa env1saged are 

I 2South Africa. their arrogance and not a surrender ceremo-
A statement issued by recklessness which ny,' he aald. 
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Solidarity talks move: TF 

criticismtris rejected 1 .1 

Citizen Reporter both thl' I\OUSl' of lhol· Ihfllllg,h 1ll'g,OIJaIJ(1I1, .. nd 
t:gall'~ and S\llidaril~ did it has tht: ullft:ttl'rl'd right SOLIDARITY has rl'

nol l'njoy 11ll' ~UPI)()rt of to Ill' at till' Ill'g,oli;ltioll
jl'l' /l'lI "wilh ,1111 Il' III 1'1 " 
! Ill' I't:opk , lal'l<' hl'l',IUSl' Ill't.!olia 2 .k11ll' nil il'islll Il'\'dkd 


Dr Rl'ddy ~aid th,11 till' liolls l'll\'isagl'd ,'rl' -11ll! ..
a~a!Il'1 il ,by thl' Tr:III"', lal,' 
TIC had : 1(CU~l'd his I'art~ surrl'lldn l'l'rl'II1I1Il\', " Illdiall (1l11l!rl'SS 1"1 lis 
or lX'ing .Irfllgant. bUI hyIk,isiOIl III -I"~l' part ill Slllid:lril\' , I)r Rl'ddy

Illl' il "'lilll.S, till' lIC
Ill' got iat ions ror a Ill'\\' s,lid, did Illlt opl'ra\(:
SpOkl'~IIl(n \\'l'rl' dl:lIIl1llSouth A(ril';I, S\llidaril\' thrllu!!h Ihl' had. diIOr. 

~tl'ltill~ l-!l'arly 111l:ir arro 3
kalla, I)r J N Rl'dd\' sai:, (>ffil'l'-bl',a rl'rs Wl'rl' 

gam'l' alld rl'l'~k"I1l"',
Yl'~tl'flla\' , ' l'kl'tl'd lIl'lIIllnatil';Jlly at 
whidl would Ilot d\l Ihl'- Dr Ih:ddy wa, rl'.Ktillt: 0pt'n party cOIlg.rl'sst:s,
l'OIl\ IllUIl i t y a IIy t!\lod , •to a ,tall'lIll'llt b\ I hl' TIC .1II11 it\ ~")\ \\'l'rl' dwsl'1l 

ill whirh it al'l:usl'd Dr "Solidarit \' i~ rOlli- hy Ihl' l'Il'l'torall' ill a gl'll

Rl'dd\' of "tr\'illl! til slll'ak lIlittl'd to JX:"n'ful l'Il"llgt: l'ralck-l'/ioll, 

til th~' Ilq!\;ti"iing, tahk 4 ."i 

through thl' h:ll'k dllor" , 


TIll' TIC stall'd that 
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TASK FOR NIC 
} }.....c.::./ ./ '-~""" 

THE discussior,s ana the elections at the 
Southern Natal Conference of the African 1 
National Congress. have clearly 
dell:onstrated u1e heavy COSts [0 the Natal 
Indlan.C.ongress caused essentially by its 
own divided ranks. accentuated since its 
last conference. in particular. 
111~ .~IC owes. it. t? the community to 2 

end Its mternal d,v,s,ons. put its house in 
bcucr order and play its historic role once 
aga~ in shaping the future for all South 
AfrIcans on th~ basis ~f the high ideals 
espoused from Its very Inception . 

......_-----------_.-- - 3 -
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fSolida,rity
hits back 

c'\0at TIC 


.:..-\ 

Leader Jl.l"portc!' 


SOLIDARITY h:.s . (

\! rejec!ed "\/ith con 2tl!mpl" the criticism 


levelled against il by tht. 

, Trallsvaaf Indian Con


gress (ollowing a mc<.:t· 

IIlg tlclween a Solidarity 

dekg?tion and Presl .l 


dellt FW de Klerk. <It 3 

wh ich lhe P3rty llid 

claim t(\ a scat at the 

negotiating table. 


''The TIC has accused •\IS of being arrogant. but 

by their very actions the 
 4TIC spokesmen arc 

demonstrating clearly 

their arrogance and 

recklessness which will 

not do the community 

any gooo."


According to Soli 6 

, darity leader. Dr IN 

, Reddy. the talks had 


been "very constructi\'e 

and successful". 
 \In a statement released 

after the meeting. Dr . 8 

Reddy said the party's 

policy was o,lItlincd to 


, Mr de Klerk with regard . 
, to the "alucS 'which iL ,i I 

believed ~hould ' be . 9 (
,enshrined in the new 7 (
constitution as . well U 

l t~ I, ,If''the economic and politi- .. 
~~~t~s:{CJ ,:. ' 
.'.. , . ~ 
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NIC AND TIC 

IN TALKS ON 

FUTURE ROLE 

By Charmaine to mobilising non- should take placc. 


P 'll violenl mass action as a NIC officials felt thaI 
. 	:\ play f h' ./ \ ! 1"( 	 means.o .ac .I,evlng their organisation
EXI;<;UTlVE mem- these Ob...·L~lve~; . should be used as the 

bcrs~f Ihe African ANC irllemal Leader vehicle to mobilise the 

Nalional Congress ship Core (ILC) mem Indian community, but 

and Ihe Nalal and ber Mohammed Valli the ANC disagreed and 

Transvaal Indian Moosasaidlhcqucstion went ahcad to build its 

Congress met last of whether the Indian own branches which 


TIC and NIC activislSweek for the firsl lime 	 Congresses should dis
band was not taLk led. joined as individual 


since the Wlhanning He however, said that members. 

of Ihe AN C in they had indicated that 

Fehruary this year. they had committed TIle ANC's delegation 


According to an ANC themselves to building to last week '.'I meeting 

statement there were the ANC. was led by ILC chair

wide ranging discus- Earlier this year senior person Waller Sisulu 

sions on the conditions NIC officials said the and included Mr Moosa 

of South Africans of In- organisation would be and National ~tive 

ilian origin. phased out once its job Committee members, 


''The meeting agreed of mobilising the Indian Alfred Nzo, Joe Siovo, 

on the need It) build and - community into the .' Mac Maharaj. Steve 


: 	strengthen the ANC, It ANC structures was Tshwcte and Aziz 
also reiteraled lhe call , s:omplcted • • 1 va ti dit:: Pabad. lj ,,' ,. ,,"' 
for an interim govern- , .· Huwever,thC're ap
mcnt and a constituent pcarcd 10 be wfferenccs The NIC and TIC 
assembly. . _ betwecn the .. ANC and lc;ldcrs ~ere Dr Farouk 

"The organisations NIC on how recruit- Meer, Pravin Gordhan 

commillell thcmselves, menl in the Indian areas and Cassim SaIoojee. 
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-. SA Indians ·must join 
1 /Africanr:TIKBpolitico 

'rnE international advis have played a role in the tinu~ with racial stcrec

er to (he Black SJ!ctions of P:lst, their time is up, tyQir)g,"Mr .... Bunsee 

the British Lllbour Party, charged.
"Already, there::; a de
Mr Belloy Bun~ee. · ietted The perpetuatio{1 of /uate in the AN~ aQ9ut 2 
out of South Africa un "'ndiallism", he found,the continuance of such
Fridav night with a strong had locked that communigroupings, which include 
message to the Natal ;lOd ty int" paroch;ul interests,the 'Coloured' Labolll 

, Transvaal , Indian Con which endangered thePU.rty.
,- gre~s to ' disbancl and creation....oLa. post:aparl

"Whereas the short' join "ourianal African heid .South-Africa.PQlilics". . . . '- .-. term polilicaLexpediency 3 •6,
Sapa.

of such groups as theMI Bllnsee made :lj~ 

NlC, TIC nnLl Hl:n
comments at Jan Smuts 

drihe's Labour Party ha~
Airport after ending a 


month· long fact-finding 
 been rc:cognised in the 
pa~t. the 10ng~term is nowmissipnto South Africa. 
to create a national politi (4He ' is tor~port to the 
cuI thought .Black Sections - a lobby 


group recently recogniseti "They must either get 

by nritish_l.a.QQ.~r .Party involved or be left bl" 

leader Neil Kinnock. hind." 


j 

/,Speaking to Sapa be- Mr Bunsee said South 
(ore' his ~eparture~ Mr ... Africans of Asian origin 6 
Bunsec expressed disap- could-not believe in ''In
pointment,. that "ethnic , di~~":' " [pol.itics':"contin~ed t9_ex-... "!heyk'e living j2 an 


I t 10 S~!l~~fnca. . ;: ' Afnc~ : country...Qru.Jhe 
 ? 

I

. ,"My travels aboUt' h~re ~.African"'cOnti~t.:Jh.e.ir ; 


t~Ii the nee.d~- bisto.ry-:~i~a~SQ : ~o.~:~f 8 ,
., aV~.i!lust~te<t. ,

. ~or_ a ,~~I 'consensu!; figh~nl .lagalO~t, t"~ololll


~ ~ lIDong · ' ~lack .:;,. . ~~le. ' alisrn._ and ' 1lE!~mtC a_nd 

.'There justhas .tQJ)~.J,IDlty. 't'rthey, therefore, just-can-' 

_f/bile the' two ~ngresses not be'" allo·wed.....o: con- di 


. "" , - . 1'='""'" ...... - ----.-.-...~~---~~~~_ 

1• 1\. 
"Ir~ Ond': '~ ,'tI, I If ' .'. 
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Indian Congresse~ T 

urged to disband 1 fl 
JOllANNESBUR~.~)The International adviser to 

the Black Sectlon~ the British Labour Part3 Mr 

Benny Bunsee, jet ed out of South Africa at the 

weekend with a strong message to the Natal and 

Transvaal Indian Congresses to disband and join 

"national African politics". 
 2Speaking before his departure, Mr Bunsee ex· 

pressed disappointment thilt "ethnic politics" 

continued to exist in South Afri .: a. 


"My travels here h~ye illustrated fle ne~d for a 

national consensus among black people. There 

just has to be unity," he said. - Sapa 
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